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EXTRACTS FROM SOME OPIXICNS

"j'ua hart tr&uglil TopclTjTJ S fireal deal r:| u« (
u] LUkdEnmOi from

ii! Sercnt arLcJua.!, bi a itlirt »i S&DSkrit and Pali Li LeE&LurC- '—Dr-, Jyiriii'y Inu'.

'Tnc service -rrbtcb jr$-j art rrirdm:^ in « : ium aE tibe sl-jdy nf accienl

frHian AculiuniiE' EuSiniy js ysur lntrjductisa. Trjlj is Ituth. anc irau art

atlTriilfJ Tiuth."—-.Mrs, C. A, R ll&viii}.

"I Inv-t great plea&<re. <0 rticivc yuid v&laBblC iWliitjj.. lime Iked

mOiiiiK: quiSE 2 study a! vtitr hmdMErit VBliLroe, As a. VEleran in list £«ld oE

Tmiinn hixl.iry 3 bid you v sLomc. Wbnl a charming ihjr.ter it juut

J.Ktnre V. on He iSKitihfS <)( Eh* Ar|hMSE4<fi ' IMing tfcjflgrd on * erUirat

eietv EddiwH at llw.E work, I cub isciiy So Ihe MrfecUicsj of ibt ajecmin-t sou

have Given s:d iu In Letnurt El, emit God* of Nleuu, pflKi ban hwhiIiiIIt

IjC-BIC'I veiy i Mjnor:int :[ii:stioi:^. : 1 1

1

: 1'j :

1

1 r> j.; lie vtn-rd 4|UEfelin*i *r lilt Kieii; s

prApeny in llr soil, yjrrly lie i Licit Iidr- li«n ad OvtflOfd, ffi yCu 1*y.

llufagh fiiivj.lt pcejjjEEty ia bail pah in ejiJIerirt, LclLjeiS V| pOiJCBtt 4

very vivid pivfcu r >.! i.adt djiil uQmnLtfCE in. i lif Duddhict period sf Indian

SllfcLOEj/'—£? Y*'lf
J,Vtjy inlneilirys Lecliift* r»n an *elicmely IWiiialing Ulbjnrl. I nni dad

to baix ynuE idiO-larly s-ork in my library
' —Frzftmtr Wit\\emiir.

HHves valiLitlii data b Lucid and conciw form "—Ptr/tua tfapiin*.

ThtA «j-crj Reiur- MjJn'Iit in Lit* Lfluiw uf a kiB(; (inly is

lie MfiKiiMC well i-onEeiv-rd, liu! Lhe book ti ihftifttf llirr/iiglnal witb Trtslv-

nrss oT wjUupSe. El if. a book *. tm hy lE lit j.ijbctl Et&dl ti'illd Cl Klwlimli p

and TESEaicli.by its- WU« lCBiflicig in<1 5-?*cLiLI} by lhe sustained vigor

umiI (jue inth'-:T kc'STi insighl in><=> Live lOuiihiCJi od a gifs.i nu J very old

ciTikifaEWh. and cnllnre. We cniinct wortiire ef * smyrt tug^pliup wit

Eklicb hm tmlvdcd bit all ire vjil-uilhiiin eEie vreniLb cf LIie ciillareaE ^llcIlL

India."

".Mf, ja Atari daa tvIi* b I a ! . : i -Il.iil; hb pcssdnii is t Cttii d icrnt nT

ln:!0l»(Ey hac made n. iperrin.1 sLudy lI Ills i r.cerssl ic^ braKb or snricml

IrdLaa Cullnre ar.d Lhs look LbcuLd prr-i.T .rvolLdhln In sln&nLI or l odsUD

hsia-tocy."’

—

T&4 AfnjffjirtsJiirtB

AppcEci.E.1 ivii ttp-ieirii i.u.iuL-n^. uEhtca., by I’rijf. nidcid Feawc’C ufld TmE,

LaeLb o( hair; bava :i| 3**1 nl i:: vklivul Gruniueal bE pap-eci-,

RufiEcs Thite olI
: ,
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NOTE TO THE FIRST EDITION

My fliat word' ire show of deepest ihmk 5 to Ms*= i;x:-i-l!i?nn>

ibf H'on'ble Sir Henij Wheeler far hating ^ kindly accepted die

dedication nr my Lectures, E inve a debt e<> His Excellency i^li:cli it

is nGt easy to at^TWfledge in Eernt^ which shall be adequate let my

Aim wof* of ohligaHan and iw* lejwujnaat to him. 1 -m nu fas

grateful 10 dw Hnn’bEfl Sir Muhammad FtLklirudLlin, •nut Minister

or Education. far laving mu gitl y [rfO[x> :&d me fai tin; Readership

but aliti) lor having opened the ov.ii -: of Lecture 1 to Mr ?, i^i Itsin.

Afraid, ennr Vice-Chancellor Tor hiving chaod die course; to

Mr. V. H. Jackson, n *.. i.lt.s, <jlh ex-Vice diancdlor, aid to

Mr. G. B Fawcus. w.*.. i.ba. ojt.E,, twit Director of I’ublic

instruction, fm eiscotjragcnwnt in s-.iriou- way-.

T& Dr. A. B. Rcirh I am very grateful far the Forewarn! ** vreil

w for van™* useful suggpsUiin- . i.jktuj-t I li.ii >; to thank Prx,

joily and Potmin for going lhr*uitri tljo manuachfn- u-nl suggesting

jraprovemeriti- Jli. J. A. Chapman, IJhraiij.a oi the I m penal

Libruy. and Habit Mwtisndjinaih. AurJdy. or i h same Library,

Chianti, have erery flow and thfi foirnd oat t: fdienKS far me.

The Index has bean peepared by Mr. fontosh i-^ m hl.i r Ghosh. H. A.,

*T the Post Graduate Ikparttutnt of Mm Gil Il-u;o, who hat also

nHtetaBy helped me in acrang the ok thnnijjti the Pre^. E os

them mj heartfelt Lhank*.

Owing to want or some dine-nticil miiTt*. unfortunate

nittake: of pi-tiiinj; hive crtjX in, hir. us ili-ay iln not villas the

meaning of the passages wluuro Lhey occur
,
T time nm Ehoupjhl ii

necessary ro pat rn j correction note.

With rJecence to the nunjf irapcffectfans, (arid i am ful
y

conscious of ilteiii), I can only repeat die words nf
| [coiachaitdri

JIM*y Die noble-minded xrf»lrvri inueid nl ehtri -hiri;e illfeelings,

fcianUy correct whstLvor erior-s may have been committed Im-re.

through rhe dullness of my iniclleei, Iji the way of «nru: interpre

Cations and mis ^nemeisi •."

F*tnn COLi-gc-i., -j

PJITKv. J J, N . s

,

JJhtctm&fr, lyj/ J



MOTE TO THE SECOND EDITION

'ffcd iiiHntim the ettthor wh5 1o sec the -ECCOtld tdiLion eare-

fuLLy ihruuyti the I’rtiu, Uu,L unf(?rtun^teJy he WSJ ill (SirougtlOUC liie

jKiiut] Arul seeing die btxrl UroLe-i, wja lelL u:lLi ely la tui a oil,

ji J Lid 111, M. L, IrilUfi.lddai -,E'. "J. T. CVl, B. A , uf ll i>_- I’ll
1

: :l j Cl-I !ll;l-_

T i e ];l-i v y; 0 't[" <’ ? 1 1 *
• « id'.-ljl sfl |! ; i o fi i . >d - » ;:u [kruuicii i i;i:i

with wmtnwaLvc critidimi am] aa he, by tQ mtPns, tkimi Id hJWe

i&id I lie U l
L '».:• J L'li d;Lr qutEilijtl. ht Joei r l : >

L

think. It Liece^iry

tg reply to Ad dr tiro adverse grilicisms, ITt Would idiiOL

a accgnd lime, (lie pdRninl erorda of ESernaghaftdri, rrfcrrKl to

m hi- IfutE t£> Ihd l"ri-,L thhldun.

The lAfe1*, litis timii, had I»cn ptciHroJ by Mjwtcr Smrcndrfl

KstJt :
-i

.

l ii .
i :

I

l.L_i

:

whg h:t-, Itelped L;a the fij.- -inj. of the E’r:>:jfa.
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FOREWORD

The TCfiwsl of liklin.it niiLitinnl hie has, limnit i i^v.l o.h*y, been

ItMflrnfMJiicd by the growth 0? flip 1 r Lea] interest jn the pa.it

iJ-iirr, ::irii.-.r.;.i end glorl^r. of BhiratAYfcfsfi. It vrii Lhe great merit or

dw tike Mr. V
T
inOcnt Smith La indlcMC the runny lissdnatit^g

Uslwi^n: peoblemg that must be solved before i( became possible

Sic.iraleiy to delineate ns i whole lUe viciasitudus of Indian

eiwlisaliiin, and he war frctorialc cinjug'fi to live to tte Lilt rising

0£ -a school of vaunt I“iun Scholars, equipped with rhi skill Had

Mtjduity nkcsP»iy For the ursravel ling' or ihn tangled sfccin of the

dtyeloprnent gF Inditp polity, The ircnmcdkio no=d Lt the

piepnratJois of aianuipaa-ti s on diverse a.vpsct.; or the subject, lO

servo 4k ttio foundation of a loci urn hen kvl and niUtlPThkive pic-tuie

of Hindi! Govern nwHit.

The author of tail very intercni ng treatise Oh the Olflftta uf

HngjdhB 2ui< -nheady uitabh.'hed his tiiMP t]f tor useful WOtSf by

Jils vilynblc niMogyaph on Ihc ccohoisue condition, of ancient India,

and not only the general reader but aho the expert will ftnd matter

tiif firofrohLc study m hr. CKamLisation of the h'-'-tOiy of (Jic

Migidhira Capital;:, of the e J.c:d Oi AioLa, one of the fate of the

nonfade tic a of Nslandi aivd VihrounaiilK. Much boa already teen

written on these topics but even more remaim; to be dorw ta clear

ejr obwuTiiics and elicit ific fast*, eod dc-spete divergence of view

0a rwt a lew point i. 1 have modi confideone :n conunGliding LllfeC

ItCiurcS 4s an OiruCst aud able tOntri Gallon to an :i::.;;nr!ant field

study..

tire Unirehsity of Edinburgh,
+$th Apyil, 19? t,

h- IkTriucnlt Keith..





i w
)

Tkt fjan'lrlt ..i!.'- Syid AtJ. FiifiJirttiif f, AfirJiitr <4 Eiitlittiun,

Btiar -U-iJ Qrusa. hi itttrodHciwg tht Untyeriity Rasdir,

tliffvtd,—

*^BRU3in
t

'TiVc have met here ilh • evening to hear the fir-t of the- Ecirici

d tnftppting lecmtes fo Ex; dulLi <irod by I'rtjf, ). fJ, Son- Jdir mi

“The CEcde-i of Pi of, SiiLkiddu, ciur University

Header. icqidxi;? no introduction whatever to Yuli. Ht la.-! been

#irh tis Ter over si decade nnd during this period he has proved

fciKetf r V een scholar of ArelEuylojcy pud. liconennics and a succesa-

ful Profasor with his students invariably obtaining mMiHtlnS marks

io Ul ilrt^ed fit tbe trigtusst exansL-iation of oi_f University,. As a

pjisle; =or he tuk hHo been deservedly popular, lyTupathclic towards

tc» students -and. able to kindle In ihe^i hi^Si te?|jinrtjmls.

Year before la.it bu wi-i invited by Ihe University of CaleuUa

to deliver a KMIHG I^f loctiitC* dtl tbu CcOnOmi-t cancilion oF

indent India- These lectures, which havo been publLditjd by iim

University, have been vary «rlL Tecdird throughout [Ji.e world. 1

b*,vo rend ihCjC IccitnrL-s n*id v-.lto Lhe remark . made by grtlL

ieWUrs and rekntisr r.r England^ Fiance, GunrtaTiy, Icaly pod

JlEKPW, Ond svtery on* pF thesp has highly =pokcn tn" his Yrc/rk.

For rnajdtrt WunE and a ikt-cdiup, ihU mist Iirwc bceo vvy

gpUifyinE t* him as It has been to m, bii fne-iil;, uni [ cite ;1is-.

rpjwj! lenity to COngvmulntC bill! publicly, which f have already dome

in privwc, for his erudite work.

Following the Calcutta University, His csccllency Ilia Ghu-
etllot. on live recommendation or the Senate oT par U&iversicy,

appointed hehi ai filler and I am glad to inform you IhaL it iv^s

1 who liad re =1 suggested his Jiiiaie fpr ihe JLe&detsbip, Owing to

the financial oofufttioci of out University iL was uot passible to pay

him the rcmuncriition as a Reader but Frof. Sartuddat rose to

the occasion and agreed to serve without remuneration.. 1 shall

be glad if he secures archer Resderaltip wlurft may bo rgnsu-tera-

tive.



{ ™ }

l haea glanced through ihc learned oiwnrse of lectin** which

he b going tn deliv« on "The Gloriya ei Jlagndhn,” and 1 can

tear resHjnnny 10 the high jctAriiind ot thra lectHME. Myself a

trwn ot Magadha, ] ermt** bui fed chat he has laid us cinder an

nhligitiuij hy hying IkIshi m the cleric of flu dear Frofim* a.id

I am sure it will K?ve an iroptfji (0 all lo isnproine its condition, s6

that it may n^-iin rise to the high position it at otie tirae attained

l nn fi mil apcti fret, Siuuddat to cocmneice hia lectures/
1



If he GEarLcB of Magadha

The DiiUiKFraj Tn^pe.

I
It d wia tiiM Ic'jne by llhe authLr ol :lnr bonk )

Krc rtii jii



THE GLORIES OF MACADHA

LECTURE I

The tartd wt live i>

The we tive in, with iK two ancient rjfiitab of

Gir'vrajii ani L'a.f-J-1 .| hi M , ha; a history which ia wa-

doitfr cdJy iimuiif. al any Tabu, '.inrii,ijL: :iJ, nuL only In

Irxtifl, [Kcfaapi. in Uit whulv wuilj.. t'rvrn w|ial- Eiqrortloti

iilcf point of view ure sh::3/ !|, n 2:a* surnettiing (t? Ire

proud :sf. In (ho doomisi of sjjijLiualLiy, jl waa Hia oarre

tjf the ictivilks of re-Jijp 1

1

U tder^- Liku Vajdhajnluia

Mihavlim an,:: Gautama lluddlu", Thu foaciw, rctaLod

E0- dw roj-iS fmriity of Slapslht*. f-jreiit a C$risl4t;riblc

porLii.n of hii Nfu lk:ii:, wl-.ilu Slie: al himpeittilil IKinLnCnt

io ihc career «f the Taihd-atu, when the Hupreisr*

ItfloffJedgc of eiliglrtcmiiciii Lime lo Lint Great Being

Mr virtue of which Jil iiitsincd actual Bb&JLihood

muidi trade brim one of tho sanonra df tfw* wutld.

oecuircd in }[a|jidlia T
, ThLi nJone would ni¥0 :,t the

WA we lire in wills tioprocedevitcd -uncirity. tun only

1b the sp of thniK: wim miLli-on? vrio follow hi - teachfei^

trtn now, but a^o of others L'he Jatnr he’d a great

CMirtcil al PajalijMitn. and thu two fi T ;c Buddhist

. TwdgI tkp I InhxhhamtcBn hr- £t*lirrpiE hv ibis land, iha iwrniie:h
S-abrata, bail‘d tr*rn At tL>Vj|j Lr, w>ik Mh'ii.V [rs, the (Ei-eilant ef tb«
TUthjhkj™, lliflo([h born jc VxhftE, dieii in Maeadl'.a. Slliiiabhadri

atii born >r» staffer! Ila j, fi £ j y ,

v>. 26 .

a, [tSnM-Llvji was « iij ir meln-it'E nr Hlmtmira'-j. queen, tit feather of
Jtiraiai.ru, Hi! divd a: .I'iiO. in Hi* districi rA Ktuu.

j. It ruiy be worth mentioning licne Lhat Guru Gervlnda, the Sikh
jfjder, -mu.* barn -i\ P®J*lipuj|fa. and Ins tTidie c^n ItUI b t Seen at the
Sirh t>rr pk In this city.



THE fil^PIRS f)E il All.* OHA

cixjildin1 wert I-,fill in Majiflia1
,

whLlt the imi

great 3 teachers amoragtl the HudahtFU. ties.', to Eiidrtba

hirnwif, !,‘i^sa MoggiilbtJEtrt iitid UpagupLa, flourished

here, The eanrwis of EinlJhiim were lived and -sLi-J

dtfvns bare, while Aavigbuii, Use rer of Northern

Euddhirifn known as UajayanUm,—that Aii^hosa nfu^

" i
-

1

ai . i,1 .-i m die sLurtin^ point of all Lhc jjrea" ciincntg

Lhat iBneired and transJcmncd India, towards (he begin-

ning -of the dirhiian era,"
Ll
poet, musician, preu-cfier,,

maTalitH, pJdl»sCiplsEt‘
1

pjiay-wtigliL,"
4 bailed fftHB

Ma^dha 4
, Although this land bad been placed under

a ban by B-iihnuba-:, it was here that the best hislori-

cj] ho ri £-$&*: rifltt w.i revived find Celebrated wills

ufqymji.Ti.iLi: Sllipjl ilflCctliCe, tinGLyiHg El) Llsg revival <lE

lidthaiaisscal iLj>f CLiiicy fl
. The firsL ycfjnrjcriL-.t oT IndLs,

if not of the world, Kaufilya or Chiflukyu,* named

also YiaBugn|rta, was, perhaps, born in ibis land, *nd

certainly had h.T school and diM-jjJcs here, wlu!e

K.imntdata, who Allowed in th. foot-.te|M of iht

|. Thw Cum irj'Jj.1 jiwktijf/tf JhJiJ, VlL i, p. |6£.

j. Scr: Indian AHtifuarp, lOoS. article iy Prar I_ Hu l,i Valle

Poussitl.

3. fii'if. I. f. <gS.

jp liimislfa looi'A itpav from S' ji.il p'Jtr.i A feafshn^u who jjmded
at [lie third IliuidliiST ccunul held under Itlr auspices or that ^real liog-.

Thw £dpfy /fitter/ oj' Itidit, p. a7*.

= 1

J-Te is inientnr i" b-11 ihew n-rt? arid esctls hi *11^ :in his

richness and cintty tie recalls Mihoa, G-MlLkc, rian: ansi Voltaire”.

£Jt. Lb si in <f irci'imt India-

& Tht EaAv Hiitovy of fndit

„

p. kkl

?, Jfni the narne
r

fee the fndten Ifhlarical Q^a*ttriy
t

Vel.
r

t.

Pr. A, H, Keith i: -Hg.iinat iliih En an urdvle in the Sir Ataioih
iftmvrui/ Velum*. tit ohceri*o = "Th* proposal la read iKt

iinilft^a name fl'3 KruJvLju seems unnecessary. tt watS On twe- rerej]
|

Evidence (0 claim respect On f1i»: Scarf, h:u| [Iig IrjLica^raphical A-Jihurty

B IjIt- li is ir-nji naiiaraiil in Aup|iORF tlmr, si Mmeti ar eihftr. ir

LltuO^hl uiiauiLatle 10 allow Lhe derisjliem cf Elautilya ften Kujila ^aj
the iorsn t^aoWya was devissil m Lieu with an appropriate Rutnla as- Lit

Kwrih The evidence- of early neferpnres lo the IC.iii;?ilya Lncladmj ihcae

m [he Jain seals - 11 dearly decisive in Favdr c-j ll!t sjMilnp with J,
F*

3

ammatya



The lasd we live sw

fifiex of Econcrnies, cfui also be claimed tf u*. Thai

to Science of Economic?, with. whicli is (n&odattd the

SfltnM of Politics, was systematically j-nedi&i here is

cn recordf while Ui« JfaAnAA^atj Lc-Lifics to the fact And other*

tfltt tbt ItiliiLsterg o r Magadhd were learned In to

Sd»» a! S&tecnsft’ . Here Upavorsa Lir.i V-aTFii,

ffaitg. «ndi l'ife.;dl^-. VaunKhi and F3taii|ali
6

,
tchhj

hj enniseiK-.'. Arid, if tradition is C^> to tolled &n
r

KHriUa was elHo a >uaLive a Magodha4- It wAi in

this lied llidt ATyabfLslfrtV to fwlhw of aeiesitito

4itnHtDdyF
was tom, while It woe the ha-mc of IJsLs

lilft Chumljie and Dadhldil. Long Uclorc the histijncaE

tlay s of Oundripupta Mnoiyu, Migadin (.uulsi Insist of

jjcsfefJuS monarch.'; like Byhajdidtha''', described ns-tuibd-

*UnK, mighty inimciHstJjr rich, Aid miLchJeisljf pciFerfut

hav-ng 4tt atmy of three AifaitAitiif, JtimiawJlia,

wJioci no canicjnpDrary king WAS al.it rj In equal :n

pujpte.is
3

,
''bkibis forth abase to be-id-: of rdl then;

Thai (Kite a crown", is rdmtod by men isia pau^yriati

of liii enemies as having nt/abud all other kin’s- of

toir splendour and Atom a host -; f king* Mlowcd a
-

1 , Are If 7 it: Li r A | I b full-': :|. X I !'i ,

j r F j\£i'a was He Gh^m d me son i eJ ftintinsvn ind Fptci-ally [
AijjlS,

Tlfiire .art w r*a.iiy raftirenets in E'aL-aiijnli in V '-Jilip.itr;.Iliac

vr* nirrul buL eondude that a padiO-n, I not lliO ly'i-jli?, d his

WnLLm at to Capital. £f. Chapter I, ig
s
hi. 2‘Uj.

j;. jfr»> i -r ci Ant’qvary, J 9£i2* p. 236. "f 110 description by Ka'^ffsa
of the IjiTijj -nt Wj-gadhn in A'-ijfc.utYrNi.f.t, CsH^to IV< SI-S+ in

rtm.tfk.tble-.

5. E::r. ;n Alt'-

Cl Jifwii'rlriirttts. Sab'll X VEJ. CL alra Hdffi'fl'ttlJ-s CKifil, fig^h The
efclOH JS^hAdrsitl.A fMUldfld a fu nnui dynasiy :n JM agiiit a r TwHty-t*0
kircjd d the line a-;c said la have ruled one titer another.

7 . jlffl lljJ-H iHHjJfl’, EnhllSv X i

1,1 A I t'-ili l-lll^"i TtlHA.ll ubtditnt Lc.

him', u all embodied beihflS remain obedient It the wind 1
' Ci ahp

Sabh^XLVs X K *nd X XI

C

S. Ifari-carf'.ia. Chip XCv<ii.



4 THE. ft ftp H*(1AT>HJI

IHrrt p^ri- At the tzrnc of the invasion
1

of tho Macedonian lit

Anwereignty here wn,S a 1dng wtlDSC very nqnic and firum, frighted

the (inoanqucrvible soldiers of Ak.tioder the pesi

wide the people of the country wert coniodeiod

this i miisl diyinpiairhed In all India
11

, 'f'he nucleus

the firit empire in NcrLbein Indm was formed

the SmSiLHaikas here
1

;
und it wum Hagidha and Magnd

knt which rimld. claim sovereignty from Afeaniuh

acTon^ the Continent es.iIward to Bengal. nod from 1

llinuibjis to the Ccntial I’roviriDes, while the It

^ieat emperors <rf Northern India, Atoka and liamud

Gupta, sent their victariMS lufineri from Magadh*—<

y

to preach to the then dvilLwid world hi? evangelic puasii

or Lore 4nd Efamma, the other to Coriqtiev fat-oJT bn

and capitate. And tong aftoT. when people were

forgetting the clones of MugadEm, a king of Magadla,

]tfjrinapila r agiin I’jetdied his proud amis- to conquer

hfOTthion fndia*, From Vtugsiidha went cal missionanux

jm eoangeljw-i* of the Irghe-H repute, medical men for

tin: treatmeal of humin beir^fi it well as lower animals,

and for I
he citshl^lovitni of ho;piuL» ;

while it was

at the Capital of Majfulba that vivisection was ft™t

experimented upon for the core of incurable diseases 1
.

I | bdiEW here was the firsL Httcni|K tn raLahlidm pnT*rn>unt

aan^rtignty [„ India. 1 1 (ailed, however. UD SuOCrtd.

|} r.
Keith accepts Lhi* view fld mine.

- Mecrindle Jtlfjwn/irt I«v The MagTHflisn King had

lire rtpytalinn of havm* an army uf SjEHJ,««!«., So,oaa. cavalry, S.ixre

•wic -chari ati »>ut 60OO iltfi'bnT'l’.

j. Mi-Cr'ii di#, V^flifJifrrra, p, fA r

4 SisuniVs Is th= pVUpcr reiding. Fi*..
Pjfgiter, Journal ifthi

Rtyal Svaly, 1915. P- 14*-

g. Epigrtfhia foJift. JF, J4>.

6. MadHyafllika wai sent IP KifiHlf lid GaJidh.lra • MilaSrahylra

acrt Lia- ih* * or Greuli country j
Mahldeva Raksiij,

DharTnarahsitfl wad Mal'ihda-nnaraita 4* wes sent i» juuatam fhdia.

Jlajj'ihma. praepedtd id the Himalayas, while Swisi and L Liar* mil
lii S-jbajnabhiamii,

3 . /. E. & 0- Jt- s.r V. J&,



mu L.isn i.ivt iw 5

fhft im> very eld Mid celebrated rvi’idea'tiaJ HiEandi

Tcwvecfliiie? of iTidia, perhaps of tho world, hurl i Ll ir vitriaiiilll

s^ii in Magidh* 'Mh.ImhL« belonging to th<L' age of

iftisli-s culfore and skill boasting of ,l ijorpcjoii-: ind

iDHir^is kIj'Eu of :: n I l.-.::! iltl;, of a i.bep philosophical

fcrtSWledjgo" ef proiouili] anti lumi .-il di-srusyons Hid

tf rapid. ptograts along (flC JKltls'i of CmlseULiurs 1

,

,md

tail JiowLng a standard o:' c:i IttiT- .and ednCiition which

Erjbiy be qv.j' ilLj J by many modern luiirontitics. Fiona

tail*. teachers vt-l'H focth 10 ihe north and to the uukl

to inculcate knowledge, and to ho:li [fucked sin-distli

Hioju all parts of Asia to siubibe the biglie-1 teaching-

afjEdigiOfi and I hi lo^opliy. 1 1 ir.a ; Eicrv thrl the kill

{/ill? tti.ihu-caiiEci aELaint-ii ; nj^fi. ; Icna and n« pouted

nodels whudi, as idmatted by the learned author of ibe

Marfy ffiftoty flf Ittdia*. would be found tu he Ixipind

lie crtfenttnuhap of die Lwerijieth century, 'die ongi-

necK wKl arnhEnscc * of i3i« fuyul biuse nf Mjtgadho

coaid design and CcmifiMt t]aeiyai and tohy c ; lin • -

thro* massive esDban&Duntii, equipped wi LK eortviLrimm

sluices
4 and other appliances of exi MOtdi iar > engineer

ing i-*aN, bandit enventnns nuinoSlIi , md polish Lliean

ton wjy wtfldi ia still unsuipasaud, : DCavate commodious

chambers wiihlumi-hcd intericn ^'.lidi.e-Liiiu day woutd

duaJe live eyes of att and build polices which led

people to believe that those must have been built only

by toperhoman blue’ll and could neat ha,vt been up-

reared by human bind-i*. Jfot Cady iia and around

etii, bji even ;n distant lauds, skilled artc'tls fn
S, Rriu-dlf-v, Ti'.e Jhtdiihiitii Rnttamr nj fiih *r

tJ. S* £', tEy^.,

i. Stalj Bmfdhiit Rrcarifi r-f thi Wfitmy lV\-yU
t

t[, ryu. RrfK
in poi-ils of ciidownerM and clFieiencjr, Xa .ii.Ji can be enulaled Iw
Bun}' b. mDdera uoivwsliy. Vif* Lecture V.

5- AioAii r p. 15*,

4. ifef asihirttz.

j, irtoak H tO^tlukrihlB time and cipenSG tu upli.lt * Manrya pillar
i=n Muiafla rpanc.

6. ft- ifimpin'.



TKR f.E.fiE I
L-. OI ITADADHA$

MsgadJia w^re cogged l>y kinds', showing Lh* acme

of iuptejnscy Lh* artists had attained in this aid Sand.

The i\[a^adh,iTi measure wt\'> orderal to he owd
[fio £nsnt lawgiver Maiin 3

. It way Magadha which

possessed a Goueynmertit which wac better Organised sh*n

'hefJovcmEncnt. of Albar or £hah Jaluu 1
. Magscltu

aad a ermtiiaticm and culture in its palmy dftys, er|uaJ.

if not superior, to tint which India allainedL eighteen

or nineteen hundred. lateF. 1 ni-- facL has been

admitted by historian*, and Magadha need not fear any

"onigsiriioo an [juant uf Identical interaK with any parr of

India.

iSueJi w** Mapadha, which was the Jimst famous

kingdom in flndentIndia l flrtl!thM*-foiiith5of India'i culy

Condcmn-i- hisror-y is the tusm*y of Hapadha. Hut !hss great land,

^^aolia vf which arc spcaki-ig in strain* tfT unbounded

ctilho'i rsui and praise, wai resided with deadly aversion

by the Vadk Aryans. 'H>e lhirdedL Booh of the

Pniatfaeji Saf&itn* enorCerating the victim* of tire

loalos the tjod Sam* bcumd to die

sacrificial suki? a Migadha to bo dedicated as sacrifice

to the deity of OKoessiyo ne-:*e*. In (he PafKAimiifi/i

j £i, XL. aj. Aka Tht A miff— tftnv yiM-t
*

As

bl« as the $Lb br
J

qth twiturv A. 0 r
a lempla-buiEder had tn- Lie IfikiH

fr44P Magadha for the C«tLr.j| Bdnsuncei, gpifrabbia Ivdisn, XI. 3*2.

The Si lumper inscription insertbed. by a tlagadfbrt anki. Ibid.

Vdl. tiii.

2 . The weitThis and mess-art! to be ttjcd by the physician are

Mprersly tnjnlmd to Ik those pf Ma^adha.

5, V, A. Siii i
ih, jjii*, p- ^ 3 a -

4, XXX. 5,31.

e. Wflljer wiOi nJ^ranceto this ailm, rlWkq| U t-a Lie up.iferatnrd by

aii^wiAto t li WE lake aiitnukl* in tho ssrtte ot '^rcat npifit^, th^

miK t dbviuus ;nierFE[i'’*rt ^ WijJdha is to undent a rid 11 wirth MedatiLW

In its epic sente as sajjmfj-ifljj minirtrd, sen vf w. Wi*y* by & Xf.Urijr*

OuDtrrfc Sivani. WfhCf «ys, M Saymacmr-iOCHlii\fr on (lie corc«puii(3iiM[

E
asi^ -at the Tditt, iirdnntMMrt i|i. 4. j, explains Lhr wnrfd aitArojMa

y jtj'nirwi^ddrtwja. didiemtd if due very blameworthy at hjb deity.''

]ij ri pargiur also in hi* latest took, A nfi'anl Will mt.\0Tvl&i

Trd£itioar p. id, refers In ihe MBgadhan* a hand and ipeatinp oF the



T3;i-: tAsfn wi: levf: is I

ffrafcldua' wc are Lrild ih-Jd tiny *?n: divine; h culture

[ram the Aryan';, wliilc U SrdufA Sntr& lIkti i-; ;il;m n.

caHleauiEtiun’ot litem
1

.
In the Aifiirtyn Arintyala ;h-.:

pccjilt of ire treaUMi tu Euidi 1
,
and, again,

in she SuM-iky/ww jlr\ntya&it Li was unusual Tor a

SratlSirJiTia L-5 d well m :k: h-Tril^ryr rif Magadhi, With

jUMic- <.r the on" lniiidrid and thirty-three Asvameidliaa

iiFWaitd by PlhEJJEa, ^on of 1 >11 -mania, is BKSorioriM!

M*padifia.

Indevd. alt the earlim and laier Yi .lie- usk* dUplayed

i niir'<Mil antipathy tciwardn clii pcopde -m" MflgadlH. ix>

whLvrrs mals™! lever was as^gned, evidentV sw a cirne,. Antipathy

fot the Und wit- recminirly considered 1
a. am w<*lb

,y-*^adl1,

tiding in, is being wtl vithi-i (Ik pin of Vedic

crvilizMtion- Apparently, the Country w.i ; in^t in |;out!

repme with the V-Jic peopk, in-

1

1 Hrabmipa liv'Ag

dlSii in the Magidha i:mr ,i rv wa ; c.illcd Bra&tialxiiidlLs

1 ihgriderl Brahma^* 1
. In ihe ftmrtj litera.; utaf,

fable which ssyb Uwtt (ba lint Sit* and -Vtil^a.iJ.li# tiiui: IpiCu- rainlciiCif

an she ;.; .l ri:ii :>: uT kiuj Prttan, '41 oT Vcni, Ciinckldr-i (i..i; i |>i; ft]i[judhas

Wf; rv i'iy inliabiti-nti '<' M

a

l; m-I k.

1, XV 11 16, CF.jt. R, A .^
, 1 prjj, p. i c

3

l

3, V [ I . fi, a$. Cf- tit <>•&}**« .T. N. XI I. H.j.

3, II i

-

e. This ps:snj{v, hv-' uvix. ha] been dilterenl.lv interpreted

one daw $E srhel&et iUjigesiing an juntisdrYWiH (i. t m

V-efcjgu and I'd utfacThM i*c nei|£hli4imi i|; peofdc*), M I
- -- . .; ) -ii Jl ij-ayu.

H. P. ^bhtevrs, "*? Leit^-een H,,nja and Chen or 1 1 ,: ITravidian

peo^c in ChctaiB^pere. the whole cwiinry had * tribe retied Bardie,"

4, /J'ihnriAO, V. 7?, 14- Cammi-niine nn this, Roth in his ZUfitftn**

# iprf ffiitrrj irf Ike Y1S41 observe? .

' The Aei^ii and M ioidhi., are

IfiiwK in- South Bihar and ill* liu-vn Lry U»rd snnif it hi the west, We
in this ¥e**e two nation* si lulled on (he nprf.-WKt and Sfcft (ft

the s; jutl‘-r«*i. w ! * o-n we m-iy juppoyr-, Frornihe nwledictijona pr«ii 9U>iced

M iJiftrt, in have been >iu-3 Lilc or aliea LtitH1
?. who Itred Ctrl Ihe btrd-ers

dl y-^a-aartie ide-t and to- haiT Iwen in Vniiiidariis at (lies time

-glieathie iituibLaLlQii was- cjKn'pos^o,
r

' We shall rttci si* 11 later lu.

j, In eno pkidU^n ih'ilv, hoWL-Vur, lIie M.-i'-.m/Hrm -iUiyiaE
fratit-'Jhif’HlT* who- l.v-ud in Matfidhi '*i* considerirti ps a ^ery

CBSKdSblt Bri'nnana, (X. Ar..HytAa
h
vm, Ijj. though (Jldenberf

pi hlf- SnJiik m . p. 4-DOj rr^tiri-lr-il lliie- aa unusual—a view iLtsrpUxl by

MiedondJ ami AliLI: hi VtiiC /rpifr.i, I L, I



thT m.nsips fir MAfiiUirrA&

M>i.j£ii2l i:l win i.mcjbc'C'J in Ihif Use of ooosiEjita noipstijn

to which was ^Uictly forbidden ;md a peninoe was

ncce^smy feu hnving gany there
3

, fh»> Jisiifee continued

eri!u in e!il: day;- uf Mana, wbitie May,;idha La tun included

by the lawgiver in Lhe list m i'v: KiaJitiiarfti land

Ivvcn as late as in the Ittei&frm Bmfam-KAttx&i, ii Es

mcnlion-cd i ha' the [woffle of hfagadha would be

dcsiivaU! i-jf good manners And yent will be Miqirircd

to bear that the land or Maradha even now, is und^r a

dirlhfce
ban, i 3riihmiui M of Mitbil-ii will avoid hathnit; on

this : iie or the t rang 1” in sn-Tjedgus cki^khoiia,

Itmly mentioned that the name Mjtg&dha* is

J. ZIm h r~r j'l.Ld r-TTil I K.'t.t I, 12

i, VTa.jjjidha rOrrenHYiiJH. at least » iKt* linw of the Buddha to lhe

modern PiitrioL Gijt, The inha£i(a*iE» of |tiig tpeIwi SEfII nil it

a nSsi'-C dcuittt* is ilerhinl Ifum —Sir (jeflipje Grierson
in £, ft. E t

V. [fll. ‘Llip UmknrUriKi A-Km jirnlii-liljr [he <j anifc-s- U> lhe

north, Lhe tflorc (O the west, a dense feenst reaching tn the pjiuemitif
l_.l- -:i..( htajrpur so tl1<- MWtll 5Pd ftPsi-s oo (ho tiaL". jf'Jjir Cizm§ridgt

HUiory ofJn<Tia r Yet. I
, P- iRi In ill* nup of Indio. uhirh illustrates,

M r. Talfaoy Whtefcr'* Hiitsry of these remote times, the terrforiro ii£

Ma^idha am therm Lu Lhr j^irih ot Lire MVDf bounded on enn

side by M Litii la ami -g-s ti-e otlver by or [longal. fit the time

I tiodd ha it eon l-niond Ho.lxio Villages i[ Vinayvt i. uyg) and. iraa J0o
ItagUtl in tkcumlereitce. I. 149 ,

t f f ihiutlvugn-t SpeiikH oi M ayaii'-ia

as ptsssesMisij fC|-:nXi Eerums'h.ipj. while tht hii'it had *r> n.u, r in i|y of

Io-.ckd overaeert easr these townships. SL tf JtVtl, I, Lnlw Bliabii

Edict, A|:iha is sLyhsl iS the lilflg of Migpdha, "The ward illhar

lies in c*i!n served to niesi^nale several arLUkirtl d-irlaiwia. Tlie

name onglnally lieliHigEi! Sd the andenl city, which ff-om ha far'

rairHdaatd1 Buddhist ic Lcprning w-ae d :

-stiop;uLslijf.J by the name of

ViKBcr The MvthoEnnudan conrjucrwo uE the city eeLtTtdcd !to name to

the lurvnundinp Loamiy , o£ -rrhich ii became Lhe capi:al
,

and m thf tine

ol Ahb^it it name to signify thsc importnoi pnrtipit uf eastern Lrrdia

ccioprisBi! ir Sin- ms-ii Suh.irs of Mlinear, CHjnnparan, llajlpur, Sorari,

Tirhut. Sohiss and liihaf, TTils wjii Sdbsih &ihaf. (Jndjer Hriiish rule1

.

Blrfnh Hfiui and Siibah Ceirgal were united under n joint goveminent,
while the KiIh vn-rrounding ihe cnnii-ul ainl which l»re its narno, was
divided iein 7.-A* E*a«ia a«d Kiia trAy-S.”

1

TH* fivtMhiiUc E-tmairti ^
a;itdt b} A. M. btoadlsy, hut V^t also 7’Ar tv Hitt^ry of India

VoL [. p. [7, where in liih sc Ei,is Leen induced bGlh VfdelM. $nd
Mjifjjd hi, 1

f he MflflaJhn ^hn Inhalirled thte B-ilr-T and tiiya disirist*

ofS, Bil«r are weB-khewrt by lh<ir namti lo tkcE^twd* : but to^aher
w. Lb. their neighbours. Ibe in the dutricti- ol Mgnghyr and
IthA^aLpiir, Lhuy ncO mensionrd in lhe jdJ-iiflrs-VlTrrf-s",, JTlf

Hiitvry p/ /nJi'fl, Vol. J
. J\ ,tw)<
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aa actiEilly referred In in the Ij^vcda, The wum!

A'rjJaAi «euis chlIj ui uhc passafie in die ^gr-rfn where

it appear a- hc^LMc to the anger, i'bc cnly thing, whkh

Shi R^vedi tncnUpn:; abau! i be Kibifet iv their kill*,

wi’jcv the ftymnisl tegreirully mentiona ai bui.-ig or no

dk in acri6c«. Ibrnigli he covets them to u.ie dveir icilk

for Ea-cci Ivdsit puipBiei1* live term ha* bren

j=ccl as a syjuatiyHi [ioL Magadha : and, li-juLe, It has

been concluded that ttio JC,iatai were a nonAryim

ppjj^ie liftng in Elm e<*] ::1ry now k^iOlfo a-. MagSIdFul.

It rtiejf be ctFEcrved, in posing, thni renon* European Jtie»ta

Hllhri.iri hnT-“ peartE l£h llLlAt mL ('I i|'li;]US:iJijF: Tp^irdillg

the interptLiatiiKi cl Ltiii word Id ij. Zimmer abated

ihflt ihf Jtitiaiiti wens • rwi-i1iiy3Ti people living in the

]ind iMICNy known ;lv Mes^adbiu Wider held Hull

these people we™ Arpsi*. '.hoj^li aL variance with the

ahee Aryan tube-". lodion oomirniniiton- abu have

dfefrrrnt VjCVt- Viffca in lib ifiriikln KftjM \o Lhe

& as living ci hen-Aryan I - id Tfvt j uthor of the

Fly.f f'urn^a 1 idcililjH A'i'di/vi Wr3i .ir.! aiEha, white

the eommentatnr hjJdLui:;! ind&nQflcd it with

preJ'Ui,

Closely tonnt.'Ctfctl with Lbis nuestion and lhe early Vrityi

hkittxry of Nagadba, jj lIjc meaning of ihe tertn Vrmya

Hid hia wCupedon and povitno, for in many ways, he

wes cameled with Mugadtin- The name Majjfldhi is

hrangjlt intv a dgnifloint cqnneKKm wuh the Vr»tya in a

oyvtie hymn. wh 'l:l lia-j even now, afiet centwrirx, imt

bests clearly eapliined In the Hrwcmto book uF Lhe

ATAerV&Vidi Stl die rfp-called Vrtifyx Look, Lhe Vr&tfa*

1 Griffith «*pliii'.mg «hLt pasiVKK ebuervee, “lhe eowi t*uaw*d hy
]niir;i ur* iniptufiiaMe «*h*rv >r> (= prawivivn vf ihuwp wha dn n-x
wdtOm|i : T.r: Aryan Gr-ils

1 '

2 tniiai Liiynturt Web-Vs TWson-ny Lhat ttiiuse Majadha
was lilef a sent t>F EitJJliisni iiid heiiLt *.n IilIJ In bud repair einuut.

Ksld Jteoc. Tar tun if bi-fure ;he irtroducLigti cf ^oddhivn ic. an in thlt

Rite..

j Vide Tkt Rif liigtlia: jlf J-nart'am.

( CtopHtiCf (aw in die Vr&tyai, the sees of the Siraites of
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is brought into special relation with tine fu>b£(Aa!i iinij

wHfadAi TaiUi, it called Jil^ harlot, the r&iim (friend) hLi

Mfgftdu
i
and similarly, the di*n, 1)46 turh (?), the

Lighting, hi- harhfca, haia faizeifji j, -Jic tf'.uiidcr, his

MSjgadh&JSL
J

"A more connected iccotirit. oa the Vrutyaf

U found in she ParfrkrviiriUF Hrahmatiii of the Sinuveda

and the Sutras of that Veda. h is cLear that. as rtcir

rvsme targets, they were persons regarded a? outcasts
;

and cercreaiici sic described intend-rd to secure tbetn

admission into the Brihonnica] fold. The description

of she Vtafyxs well suits nomad tribes: they ate declared!

not to practise ii^nculttite, to go nixtqt in Mugb wagons,

to wear turban 1

!, to tarty griads and a peculiar kind or

bow, while their jrartncnrt* irt of a afiecii] tind. Their

sense of justice wi^s that of the BrEhma^s.-^. and theiT

speech, though it acems Aryan, was apparently Fr&kritic

in form, as ia sugjjesxd by thr ^igruncimt remark that

dity called rdiaL was easy oF utterance but hard to

speak”. fVing to the obreurity of the Vrfifyn hook,

th$ meaning (rf paints, * f have already stated,

is wot filtogelher dear. But it is u-.ident that that book

of the uda dealing with the Vsityit ;—Lhe in-

CKplieabl" hook—glocifies the Vr^iya, as a type of die

supreme pewer in the uniTcrst
1

, Thai was

tecDgwised Jts iht thief centre of Vriiya culture is

evident ftoto the faoL tbu; La the £rau:.i ititras of

ftiu ihivvrrW I'fl,^ r»nt b&:n accepted, £E f, R, A $.. 19IJ h Dr.

Keith's leaTrwil P- t£S

1 Thw Camin-igt Miitatrof ft'-ftm, Vd. I, p, fj(, The difficulty tf

die V‘&tye* ic prniwimce Lhe ne-Hc 'p«rS vr.n evi-ie ,cly d-jir ta Li» ^pti-

junrt. constnwru-t wh ch. the PrU ifitn iVQid, Set Sii<t. p. L4.6. Alw, iht

inniiJ addira; sf Mihjmalitipjidiiajfa War.ipra^d SastAin tilt Asiatic

SotLely ul BchriI, publishcdi i„ t!r# j A,£ B , t^iL,

j TI ,:j li c«vticered »i :,n *vMifm ifi*t the itf-G-aPi'flotJi which

gliriEits tfie tVAryar *iC wep-noted bp (hf Aryans Who hail stilled in

Migudha, lllE Iflfld fE the Vttifyati 'L'Kii is also, perhaps, oiM d the

iciiuni why tine i* tic! ulweyi accepted t| ihe fourth

V«ti,



TtCB Lanu we ieve rn it

Lifydyna 1 and Ka^IyaiLa*. ji i? enjoined ihat aficr lhe

Vr^ijastimu, a iLlfi chat [uoctirtd the admiKjon of (he

to the FiKhiriLULi^ fold. his belonging or outfit had

to Etc Lei’owed either Lpati aa inferior Fhihma&a, one in

raosc oaly 1
,
of Magadha, oi erne crisfr hid given up the

V^tyi practices. This ^ideally prove* that the Aiyirt

BpShmaijiits who Hnd ^dv-p-nced firther aud hid self!h|

in MmmBu were looked down upon, should we say at

VfatYii -dt as pfLeet : of Ihc Migadha- . and consequently

the ith^-5 of the petxilailon of Magadha was abo li :i iLc.-:.

dom apm. II rcdDi the pcnplt and th«F priests were

alike United wclh di favour.

But why was Idagadha locked dow-i. upon ? Why
wsce her people held in cojtLempt ? What was her

fault and whac w*s ;fieu fault 7 Ho* and why did

the Vedjr Aryans condemn this land and (ter people?

tick* his suggested chit the lew opiaton formed of

Ma.EBdha und or BraAtmnja hjijht

tmve been due to chc Sow climate in which the

WtHcm Brihcis^is held Magadto, which. was aL

1 greai di'.fcwice Icoed then: and which wn* not

lbS?Kiia:iacf:i]
;

[Wtly tl-to, i hat the people cf

Hflgildha, these prices. ur Erihltta&ai, Hi any till*,

easy ta^e acquired ihj . [.ad repittotioiir Tho ItutiseJ

uibon of the Vtifr fads# :usjxir: OJdcnberg* and

lay 1 l down Lo the lacL ihai tlie May^dhas were :mt

«eal3y Brahniirujed, ’ This", they say,-'U entirely in

aewed wth the evidenns of the SaktfafAa Briiknut^a

Ibu neHflw Kofala, sor VLdeha, *4; fully BriKmi'

toted, tu an early date, nneh less, hf l̂ gaidlla.‘ ,

Btfcmag to Wear's suggestion which might have

i vin cas.
f XXIil. *. 13 .

j Erihmat^ndhv.

4 C*J?at|j University Ediliwi, op, nj—jeO

s fi:yjrf.hi, 4m n,

6 Vtdrc !ndt*i 11. rLt.

Tke feisoe
ot rli* coa-
a*nl nation
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ioflifenCed the- question. os’r., Ihe persistence of

aiigriginaP hlwxi and the growth of Buddhism, it

may be rigjuiy printed out that tht Utter HKisideriiijGis

Wtfly applicable to the Yijwjseda ot the

Atkar&ivtdit- Gldcnbcrg alsn though; that ^igjidJia,

aJon-g with some «hcr countries, such a_t Afega, Kiil,

Kcdata anti Yidcha, wene the abodes of aarlsw

Arran inunisranu1
,

r., Uiey were iHorwers in advance

Of th e gcncraJ cody of the Aryans,. and as such, wore

looked d^wn upon by (heiT brethren. At Aryans, who
were the Aril Lli migrate, Iheij nations wert tint

favourably considered. rathtr these were condemned,

Magadtu wan inched on dir extreme confines of

H aridis—,
Arjut tTviEiaition aad culture, whem Jjsio-'AtyiTi

settitmtnt
1"an«« IwJ hr* penetrated ful ly and dwelling in the

Wa,g.adha country wjh oon'ideresf as »jncjjiing unusual

—fit any rare, was not approved of Manilla in the

ear ly VccLc iniw;+ only t ^cttleup^t the Aryans

;

the miin horde wat nitt Inggtnj* hchutd, and certainly

had not advanced to lar. And, even at a later time,

when the Kuru-Paftchala tivili aztifki bad estahlidued

itself, we hear of ^lajjadha being speien uf as a

SffTTLJSMT.HT. The siginifica'nce nf a jjiwtjc in the

AfaAisA.irafzt in this connexion cannot be erver-

cstimntHi "O 3yn of Fpho, thus shines the great be-

autiful .Mag-adha Sittlejeisst possessed of calcic, over

full t£ water, free from diseases and rich in good

housev' Ma&viha, indeed was a Settleiiemt* of

the Aryan* . it d*e* nOL matter in whreb ethnological

jVjj'j 'i a . p 10-

3 CT|'Jr MnMkforint*. 5*bhl, CSi XXI. V If In thk

Cffnhttwn, it is rnr?r«ti"E ia noi* the vietis j)f a proTfiaiid Khoiir
Lilu Mr. Patgitfr wlhu ,u On*

J.
ft. A. 5

. \<fA r p. &$!. reten In his jmefe
in the /, A - ') A

,
Vnl. I.Xvl, fKirL I j p SJ ), and: rays- itiSL "orrtawi

knbiis baltw[ins to a ctowiy (onnexed ethnic |$ionp pmbiblj inwufed

India Erwra lilt «i, settling first aipng- Lh; west and north-wm of

(.fit af Bengal, and iqniHuallv paired inwards up thn Girg^s vallny.

Thny oorjpied a. srid(j«-shop«4 area, with its ha,n k|«n^ the fea-cPost
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wive the Arylm reached this prentice, but those

win erttne sow) wiib them, the Hand, it' inhabitants and

sealer* all w*« ectidtrancd.

This, is not the finit time that stibh a thing had

happened in the hiEtory ti Arran India. The eaanrile

of Auut. who have been ehirarten 'ed ns ,hc demons
<rf ddjlmeES for their greediness, amf hoarded wealth,

but who w-crc aLo Aryans having, made them- elves

jwununent by their trading and mercantile haluta, and

who aJse wet* csncteuined, may Lie cited. In the ca-s*

erf the Aryans advancing I caving that ljiclhren behind,

and wfil irtg in Mrtgadhn,. we -find a r-tpenripr of the ?imc

dil stay.

I be people, who bail wine in advar.es _^id hod

JSTtueii in Mflgadhs, were nut Nun-Aty iie. but were

pure Aryans whet^ liri^T:i-i vie we. nr F&nwaRDttEas in

advancing beyond the country of their tcechn-i, brought

vi them Lha hanml m' those wham Limy had left behind

in the west, The growth of a now ijirit was ineviLiblr

amonnst same of the Aryans imm^i::tcly jft^r -heir

fdllemeai in the Punjab, and even afterwards. Ennis

oJ them had likn thu Pants advanced tor purpose, oi

trade, or, as MaiiivEnt or Beddhi did afisrwnrds,

tame of them left tlseir h-ttsrth md home actuated by

tbs iptic nf toachcTS. lht*e had ro leave their homes
La the west to drift into the inameLtis state itj common
rn [ht oast. The VrSiya is descried os going m the

people, becoming lhu gueit of the ting as well a; 0 f the

ordinary people, to be honoured with * heootting

rt?eriiacs eveiywJiere by tm haae, in bir sojourning to

all tbs ftdti'i of its copifKHs, Ht had to fttatb hia

HusaEa^e and eipl-un it. HtTtin w** the on'gin of rhe

Bid AJigauid iri- apa* tsuehirw ’.W.idhfl mJ i hc.r
and the. Aryan vanguard rn,y. n Masadha and Vidcha, rmJ ti^h was
irtfii«d Lbera. Arjan ar.fljtfjFCfc polltk^l. iccial and rtlig^us, rfreilj
(rad dirty 'I'^V ihrjit fu/r notion j bur did id by yrtLi nf ics i u'ticc .uinCy
and MS by iurthsr aggrsssiv* miifraLscn 1
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V^Ufytts. Hctclti wa.’t (lie ease the spread of Aryan

culture sur-png other o&rritttunLiicj living on the boruJir-

lifid or Aryan culture and crviLiijiSiFn, Ttw Frztya

wi- in Aryan, but the tact that h: iiad left hi a hearth

ar-d home, tnido bin brethren nnd relations ast-ume

a rc^tempiuQLis atLitjde towrnd: rht country dI has

a^ufriofiL And when we Teat! in the J^rfcAnwmit

<is that the converted Vr&tya: in order to

cu.L off al] connection with their past, Eiad hand otesr

their weahh to their compmioti; who still preferred (o

Eive nocordsni', to Lhe old mide of lift, we have no otheT

conckiion left Lhiti Lo siy that th«i brethren in. the

wc;t w^reait: ouce satisfied ai they— skill we cal] Lhem

the £iferalt—hinder! over theix jLjaina which they Itad

scq-Jited by their ‘go-abeadicsi". Everything was

irjtf^ottcn aitcr the performance of Some ceremonies

re-admitting the lost «ie; into their own fold—the old

13-rah ano hie fold. As it says, when the Dr-va-s avetukd

Soar^w, some of tll^r brethren wandered on earth -m

PrifyitT. There btteT r Mnj afterwards desirtos of

jarring their fortunate brethren, came to the pput whence

they latl ascended Sva®n, Ihje aw.ng to ;h*i * ^itamtice

of (Ycdkj hymns, they twdd not accomplhh theit object.

The Desas sympathising wiih lhdr l=ss fortunate

brethren, allied the Marat; to leach them the necessary

hymn*. The Vrittv* flewsa, having thu-i the hymn

called SsJzitt, written in the metre crdled AnuituiA^

jjacenitd sututtjuently to Svarja* This Suxrgt the

old lirahrtanie fold. Ulan did it mein really ? It

sr^ii&cantty ^hc-ws that fhe Vthiyni wijre Lakeo back.

Tliey were Aiy-ans,, -they had no fault lint whit we would

call now -htir "goaheadnejs''. The Aryan sociely wa*

even then cadunve, and no one Uii the Aryan* Could

have been re-altowed into it. But such w*s the way in

which Lhe forwardness or those who advanced was

estimated that luma lone fifterwards. they, rts well as trie
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tami wbest they tired, brjLxfcrin® an the verjv gl Aryan

tbpiaatiou, were held Eu bad repute, in spate cf the great

spiritual and intellectual leod of ittas-aoha and of her

people in sutweijricnt liiaes
+
-

The legend'
1

]n the Stf.ifatkz Brzhwi'i* jalating iq

jfie national hero, Videgh-a M»:havn, li-ss pro -revert well Videpha

ilut memory of FlTihribLiiE- m a' it spread from the west
•'11t,l4irJ‘

iac i-a-iE. The story Li jb: e:aLy intetr-tin^ but

useful, as- Lt 'peiks of Vt4ic culture, from die went. she

bants of the SuntTPitfi, uM itie D-rjiih ttmuas readied ilm

filCf Sidittinl wlliidl they dll IIOL Lrcij-j*.

And ihe reason airbed was eIiil Agui Vtiivintvtt,

who Eroo'i the SaratBn/t, did iwat cross the aver, .aid,

ibsTefare. in earlier ajjasnn TSrSHm-i ij.a wen icftrea (he

Sad&nira 1 iu ihc cast, for ii wa; tad kr.d, which Agni

Htffefeura bad not tasted. How, ho-i^rcr, i:;Mnord of

the region dweti mmy Pfihnroa now ia it indeed

jood [and, fur nuw luve Erihirupa : made t worthy or

habitation Sftcyjgh offerings. As OldHibGJg baa signjjj-

cantly observed, “The different: bween tho ancient

Vcdis land nr cjIeuel Ll the we--: and in Lbe om,

whete tlifire was Aryan Land, but jiot yet fur ji Eon c-

time a htme of V’ail&HtwQ t ran scarcely bt si^ntSCAntly

^Et-scdr'*

1 Mr. A- L'EraSriVim wriunst in Ehc Ju<4 (i*Mctt* r Jueij tpii, “l>

ihf krftryss CnoC-Judrl - Tii# l-fi-rn V.flij.i fir.it Ljetvo-ting respect and
Ijpiriiutl purity *ji applmd tu- il>c r«li|[iDui prutivwij jmuii^ tht- Aijranj

who u-itf r,|-i njiisd ld .Hi ritualism ol Erdn-s-qli rtr :l aiEnward i was
ti-it-nded id the luwer orders inioiig [ho new faiLli r

'

p

] 1-fMS ft-

t Tl- p iiirn ifiral if'i lie rhu river is dnubtlut. Oldenbrrg says
“'Wnai rirer Ih.rl iidiiiSffi. umfd at 4 tmunitary,. is-, earwig as i«
jp t me, br UeLtmniix-u- will eaiiiMy", Wc-ths# pJrmillid. i; wiih Che

™liKh in |i(#r iqrnEi fnrmt-d the b -iiiidrii h 1itLv>>h.i Um L ..IMq fi-

rst* (4 Vsdeh-i »nd Ks^al*. ^e^nist Lida ll.io'i i 't F;kE tsetiis spe-.k,

that Hi? tf JthIfjj-j no nriE occ^siMi in.ihct ils his.ijt-s Gania-
Umi C4 U-A'zvitf tm 'a i ir iii I'lil-i pa-^ij;tbi r uF caurw, mil dHiijnlvr

(pt LhthnwJid^e al the nue -Sadi"! -a wh>clt has bEen Jdu ep later

fclisp^-faph^TS In tnsry LflrraocE jnay n^ve t**en aki-^dy wanting In the

pycta, who C(»III |:<i.Eii '.licit pa&sagts tt Lh E Jnals 1'.

^ CF, O-jdtnhEfff, BuiiJi*. p> jyM. Mt. E'urgittf in /. A.S. 3. lB^I r
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Tti lit was Mithdli
1
fiiK ^diMd, and lienee c-atne

foe*Mdl Vatic cdturc to and -went still further

taat, lilt the whole land fill under th* influence of

Aryan culture mid dvdi-ation.. MiHdU was thus Aryan-

iscc) curlier than Maeadta. and Hurt u Che reason, as

staled by me before, why even now die Tira'im.i^ir. of

Milhi'5 ate aver c to bathe along the tight hinltt qf die

Cancel vcl latriJiekl cjetasbns, a reminiscence oa the

u!d slcty and u^a^e1 .

In the li:i cf the sixteen osle hnitul iiuxtirdis gaven

in I he JfiiAftlfJtdrtttt' -one of the &4as<irnjikai was

Lrhmdruhn Via, whom ]
J
aTg;te-7 his rightly considered

a* probably Erhadcaihi of MagadluV &i4 wJwte- name

we have alfcidy DicnLiatied. We know also from the

Bitijdhist A&gwttam HfiAQjw* that theie were sixteen

Haiti of considerable ^itm! and power known as

Svktw AfvkAlyJius/uia of which Mupadha *ns cr.e.

lYSmt til'.! icnitoiy ideally was, is very difficult la

ascertain, iha-ujih a"- mentioned ln;rora s
,

ii (ho time of

reFarrmt; Lo I
Ihh explains (hm awing bo lire un ieakhin-ia ! Videi.a*

'"no A.rs;i nw^uid h «v* ventured Within !( And ih* only sr.Ry (U *1 licit the

Aryans' cfl-ujJ imiecJ -m-rd it *u= bj fillii'ii and burning die forest

dawn wha1iri:ilB and cpenini# OOt the &nil tu die purifying rays nf the

aun". Mr. PargLue by j4jp.ni' fV J:d-: j'lS ir'ieani? ruil i.br saeriPral fi-t,

ti„E fiy£ in tit c-idirary
' Cupular so^e. and iheislore suggests (bat

MiLtuiMa with his eunvrii^h^ burnt Lhe ioeit down and began eultivakbng

the Innd and now U v Ki hi nr n is fil'd ing Lhe lie-w ir-itL di-se toping rent

a p!Wd (facL lolk'WEii allerwaidi and soon apprepriiLtn the nitric

(o lIUclHbtlvrl ltd their HfrrifitcS

L JdiLhil*, 1 be Cdpiial nt Videhfl is HOE fVrntiDried in the Vcdie

Kill, bin ccntloi'ily ire nMMid iii ihe Ji’ibnn and line Rpici. For a

deicisjriun at M.thi-I. a/uftdyatiai jAtaiu, Cowed's Editim,

4 Viab aril C p. B-- "The [rates aE tad** Aryan descent,, which have

been rfi*(Ts-*d in (be hljpiir biiLidl ^rad-rs ci Penpal and Orissa, frost be

due In eaJfli lisaiion al 11 later da:t n
, 2 hr Ctwhi^gt if fttdi*,

^niii'4a Tuition, •?. In the I'&yn Fv'tya : ia

Add-. Jr 1 .ini, EtrnaHr.il ha fas been menliuned ft* '.tie King trl .Yltogadlia

and Llle lather vl Jniisandha.

4 1, 3 9 3 ;
IV, 252, e>6i Jto. The dfj/jdiwtfki ilsu reierj te Ll in

ii. 2.

j
yi£r 2 ji it-, p. S-
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(She Buddha, LL corresponded very likely, wjih the rnbdcifl

di’trjcta of 1'atnfl 4ml Gir a
.

L lLt Pbriisjas of

jF-hich the liistoHtfl! SotereaL cesntres in Magiahj ihougb

C^mj50"-!!i5 much later, irt git hits of the kings- of

Magadha, wliich. long before Hie writing of the lTjriqas,

had become the roengni™] centre of culture, both

rrisgio'd? ant |HjilLieil. The long line of kkijjs aStri-

bul&J to Magodha by the I'uTiTms consists of a seriM

Of nu fewer thxi Lt^ht 1 If :u 1

1

-. : list-s, furnished »ith

a stalemnoi of rho tiunoLer nf years in each reign tnd

the duration of the dynasty- If nil ihc*c dyrw-tiw

(void be regarded os suoceaMve,, aird if the length of

reigns coaid be delermiacd with certainty the choiono-

3ogy uf Ifagadba would Ik n simple nutter of calcuk-

liiin
3

, lint this is not thu case
j

neither IS Jt JMSsable

Ifldcal toth all the klngi Li tbo co-itsc of one lecture.

i'rotri these PuraDic lists, no find the nano of the

SJziSu i-lgi f|j
-

n:i .iy cai l J byriiL 3
Jiuuga 1 ah Kaaittya+, io

whkh ieOine his:OTii>i.F njiiiiy l-jh t.h± jgven and uf which

SiSuniga was the rounded Of course, Lhe Hr.-i Import-

ant lsing n'av EimlKf.uTa or tfreidia 1 mih whom began

the JjTeamcss jirwf Miprurujluy of Kajjadtla by His

ctsitiiiest of ihe kingdom of Ahga. rfrabi^Ba jtreng-

i Cf. Porjfitcr, Ancient Jeiitan Tradition*

i Tht Ctmfaidg* ffitto#} of f-Hdfa, Vok- I, p, vtft Hl ln th* Pin(L-<ie

hEU. Hie earliesv d yr.naLy whtch can cL*iit> kitcnC-al n-ality ft 1H1I kr*i»wn

49 the Susgui *«n, frrm f. h-n iijnlin al 1L1. I minder., i a*J i ii,; j ui SiAUii.fc.'-LV

'

7"ta Eftrly history rf fitdia. pi- 31, Ac-uriijrig to .VI r. Fn-r^Lier, /- ff,

A,S.t I pig. P l'J|6 r
feisuu-iissl is ill# usual reidi-iE- !>t* alao yi-iimat

if Ov tJtjbiirtmtk# of LtiUn, fji, 38 wkcic Ui. Ra-ichauiihury diiiiiiM

[ha question,

3 Vii* J, B. BL 0, F . S. Vol. I, p. Sy fl, fur an article by Mr*
JayiSWit on "The .VaiHrjiafT cud iftrtrjra iSi¥tn${fgy 4M tht iate of

tie , Ur. Keith c«iiid«*3- ihat ‘'Lhe i*tu that

Birrthk-tfJ was Tbfl ‘'ffli losiy
1,1

king is one ii? Mr. jayiswal's inpnaioja

bw flntCDnvincin^ Kuussei, and Lhe saint -remark applies- 10 Tui

IlStarprctMliOn- sf Kunita"p tt. Alin th* fiuiijji itwictil- QmtrfiTlj^

.fjM-F'ya fl'rm.iffJ'a, by fir. If- C. ii-ii ebandhiWr l*l |o ™h-ra Ln (ht

(ir[ that when ’‘Srenya^, Lbe lord ol the comtry of the Wagidhi^i
visiteu FJui li.ll -a on il: B t

!
«t,i it-hv^ hill, liir imirr uiidrcsicd him aa a sciyti

,-,r lh- rV.jrjrLth-e,-] Jiri-rii '. hli. V flt-Mt ^ml;h rrecita Bimbisira wiLti the
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Lbaicd liis po-dlion by lii=- mim-i-gb? w-.rh two primxwra,

one erf the Jfcdlf- of llic Ijdicliavifl raT Viiiilt, ollujr tjr

the ki^iUkhisc of Koiila. The former Imr-c hi mi AjSt-a’

i.urii |ri wl'min hi- is JlL to have hum.ml.eel] tin: ihrunc

isfttt i-.'i .'.itiii; UrctU^-cifiht jkfs, After the munlcn of

Rimbi-ilrn1 by bis sort AjSu^itTO <jr Ivuijik.i^ iJic

JiaiFIcidc -lsrcnihjiJ. this (hiOliB Lis ^^4 E. C., On event

which r.i.iy I:.Tvl ! . .
l 1

> 1
:

1

i . i| after LllC -1 l3.:Ll ijF MjEilliTitI,

j:L-i a Ll-w yea [a betfore the N.iviina of iI.l IhiridLiii. 1 kit h

MahUly-n sr.d the iJtiddlia preached iii Majj^dLta rlunin^j;

the ra.Lrrj of fittnbi -aira. .‘V-Ktaiatru snnesc:d the country to

the ncrOi e?f ihe Ganges, now kno^i as Tirhufc, which the

Lu'ld-np of lVcw Ha.jiii;rhir
F

"|,lrt: Hliji-CT inwn to Lhc nacili erf the ciiij- 0rf

hills endrclinir the ancVnt fait'
1

. TA/ fftriory of indie, p. 11 .

The Shirin..!-: Mil, il iiU.- ll rci irn ol 2d or sS yean Ld | limbi lira, ont 1.: 25,

ay of 7& 10 AjnialattLL Kufi At,cr ji, hsnf (Scigrr in iis IpiTuducLiun
r, Sf&htiy/tm-ii c*Ls this chrano^ijy At 1-nlltbiv, —piiftbi: lira’s I ri |l (;K
ti ( ' Access'i'n $43 B, C 1 Dfiilii iyt B. Ct Ai^ljiatcci'i ascis-slai jgt
tl, C ; Dtp(h 459 Lb, C- At-t.urdSng !ii Uhftnd-iirkar Citrmickjef
l-ttittr*, 191IS. Himbti-lra was a. penerat whs cu-wd i>ur ki^di'in l:,r

himar IF at ertu ficpnise oJ the V;<
j

jih -i-mi ibirnby fsurdi-rl a dynasty,
The .WeArtvamf j, hnweter, -ahditc s that LLmhi-'ft'n *1,1 S rmoinred Msg tty

his own lather when hr wa-s mly X $ yeain old, TTinlairr Mr. N. Pw
O'Cr-hans B--iEtj’.*, as I he rtfi n 1 e irf Lhe let lien J. A, S. fl., 15-1.4, p. ,ai.

1 I’ll* Cdj.>n ehrdtiiingittt pUre Vhk tvml GigfcL yttin before 111*

Buddlu,'j dern.li. aL iIk time wIkh B irnl'i:i a, whu had comete die Lhrane

when he mi' lilwr.. Ii.id reigned iilly-twp leair. Tht C&iii*iitgt Jfatftrjt

ti frt-iitfy Vel. 1 . 1 Stj. Both Mnitixira and Buddha preached in Ma^-hdlta
during the reign ol lii mt Him. The -threnakg'y, od course, is boii-nd to

tn be unecrUin. The Jains i;iell Iheonrre as Techchaki. f r,-fi?

’

m
n r.sbi,

?]5 l 5 eth.lrfi iu-fiifd Aflh'tiiriiTy, 3 51^3
,

p. 233.

3 Hr, pUcini' this abprat g.nc? B. C. flb'eryes ; "This led to

war wiLh Koda!a
r

in which Ik app^rcnlly wax v sicr inti', with the
Ltchthavis, whnm he dehuiLed, ciiprpnry V,ii-:1 f. and perhaps advancing-
0 fche root (.r ihc lli^ialayas. He baiLt .1 Fonr«S, PatAllpuLrC

,
which latet

becaine Ihe Capita.1 or Maj^adl»!' A Trty-Hi'ri-rs of tK-ir,i. Jy.
J,
]t is tcry

dnuhiful wrwlher tse S.i-iiberii Srrmhsi is rfnlSy Lhe cnrnsrt reprc-^-htal -nn

Slf 1 he j-Scnlyn pf (lie P l jk-.-t, If tt cake ii r, iis i-j rr,
| ;d u rnean'i'x. vHJ

ol the Sieiii army, "beiiiy.L £i ir.bvi'ii". Uirnliia&'a the Military ki i|>, we
%'hn II prrthihly liH .r I Im , ,i ^ ir.il int-jjn inp, f ur ^ilj'ililies An- array

tfiyiftejib
1
*/. 9 . Sf 0- R- I.S4 Vide, lidwcirr, Hw ptevioili^ 0 F«

an account of AjAtafLlru, Yiii It u- UiLvids, Huidkiit fudii p 14 and
Rnck-h ill's Uf4 efiht S^dha, pp 90,94 See /. if. & O. Ji. S., V

.

550 IT

lot an interesting fU^yCbtion Ol Mr. K. P. Tny-naW-al Lhat Lhe PdrkJiam
siacjs at Mi.irh.i.l represefili AjlLs^airLt. iVde altp /. $. if 0. fi- S, m W
51 S ft lor the opinion of r"-,c late Dr. V, A. Smith on the same.
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Lictahftvii Lh.cn occupied, It has been supped Lhar

(be innidcr earned hti victorious arms to their ivarural

limit, /. e.„ the loot of [be 1 1 inwiaya.-i
;
and that -From

this the u-JjuIli region bclfcicett the Gungei and the

Himalayas btcame .^Til>ject more or clinSCtty to thu

EiiEenunty of Marjadha 1-, AL any saLe., flits was the

banning uf live jpreauicss or Magadba, bat as Ihss

subject Lj «f mofc than n- tasking interval
,
and » railior

of ^ momentou' nature in the histur}" of M.-gr.cilu, I

hope fOE w?|] permit me to dwell ot Ecfijjhh on inis topic.

^jtUB^-u™ win root on rriendiy term' with. the Aj&La-iateu

Lichdiavis with whom ho wj = conneotud on the maternal

it-de. J-Ilj mu.it fisvij full that t no ridirjliivi:-, fomsod Iho

gyaatevt bat* lu Lbo pualtiaticm or his Ldi-a^ of an empane,

and he vowed, "I wiEL vorn t>m Lbc^e Vajjiajis, mighrty

and powerful [fii/jgEi they Ex
;

1 will drstroy fbc$c

Vj.Jjbtns
|

! will bring upon there V'uj linns niter ruin' '*.

He wai uhiu under the jcr.|jre!isi(jn ilua Jala fcisiet-

brotheT, Ablvaya, who had nl'o MrhdwtvE blood in hi m
and who liked then very raoch might 1>= Mi.|i|itM:i-i;d. by

thenssn which caKC ]ii in-one n'.i,*;h( l)y llirL-aHSnaJ t

1'ht> is IkiW (he Sjieitr; (if ibo

intid^jn
1

. Thorii wav a fxirt ncu the Ganges extending

otoT a bali' or which Exlongcd [q Ajiuswatiru and

the other half (a the Ucfichavi-; and iheir order? wore

obeyed wilhtn LlLear respective boundaries. There

*as i mountain not far From it, and at I he Toof of

ihe mountain, there was. i mine el |ir^rt*iii KuiiKLinccs,

Aj&laiatiu wa-i fate in going rfi^, ami ihe avaricious

l Tki &“*if hi-i'-ry zj !*•ithet, p. J7.
Ll

i he e'biM'ihmeriL tif rupru*

nucy nir llssi, Kps-hIs and Vidrha was piobalbty I he wori or h« sun

#*d SUMiHO", in Ihe lint half aE Lhe fiTtii century. TAi
t.G ^ r J u. l' fi'iji.tj '. f

J(Y Lj

1

:

:

Vol E
. 4 t V

I

j Tkr S&cnii Pee&i of tkt Ea:i r XE- J;J. Cl, aim Emfikiit Itafii,

p, |3- A ho Diaiogun of in* p. "S.

v ] am kidf^ted tc £>r. id ti. Law':, fsamed work, Xiatriy* CTs hi

In BuJdAtsi Inti# Em iIms account, aa wft| gg ctftam diherrefertnice^

\?He a5so Mr, l^iiv'y -Sflin J XjrtrtyS TkiAia *f A*eitni tu4i*. p, Ji)6,
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Uchcba™ tM5c away all the precious substine-re.

’When Ajitafatru cimc and Icumt dm all the precious

suhilinces had, been taken away by [he LjchcftittR,

he grew angry and Ml the place. This happened also

ill the succeeding year. Having; EussCamed a heavy Loss,

he thought th n« there muvt he a fight brfwcen him and

(he Liehch&ris, He TealiEved. however, ihat the Udhcha-

¥is bcinjj nuiuGnca'Iy stronger. he would fail to catty cut

his, |wt]iwt:. So he conceded the de^gn or dfyjoyinj;

iJk independence of (he LkhchaM* l>y sowing MIBUG

(hem the of disifcnann* Formerly, the Ijchcbavis

wens not lusqriotia, EwL were very strfiiSLna-j anti

energetic, and io Ajltaiitrn could r*0t $et an opfwua-

jiity oT subduing Hiem, Lie sent Vasaaii™, one of his

ministers, to the Rnddhi, wlw. predicted £i« in future

the Ltchchasi^ wxujld he deiicicc, having m^Tl hands

and feet, wcuSd ism very luituriaus and soft beds -with

soft pillows made of c«1cfk aid would sleep till sunpito-

H« birthcr dcolictod, % no oilier means wilt the

Vstfjmns be erverconu* Lut by ptopiftnlmg them with

dibutes or dissolving thi anbsisdttg union*. Vaiiakiiru

retJTnod from. ihe BjiJdba and repeated his declaration

Lq the ktr-g, Aja'a^ntto. He, of course, did not like to

propitiate (he Vajjiuni wiLb tributes, n* tliai would

JiFTiinish the number nr Iris elephants and huflies. So

he decided re weal; Lhcrr union, nnd Vussaiita advnscd

him to convene a meeting or his cuandllaes to bring

up some discussions tegardiJvg the VujjLans, when icj

the midst erf the lilting, be { Vu-saknTn ) would i|uiL tin;

council after o lie vine; a KDKHKtnnee saying, “MahSftii,

what do >nu wan; with them ? Let th«m occupy thcru-

iducs with efte agriculture omd oyrorftercjil affairs of

their own (
realms Then he said to Ajptaiatru,

H
Mah*rtija, completely cut of nil my hair, bringi-ig

charge i#iirisl me for interdicting your discussion

vctlmit either binding or Hogging flic. As I am the
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pet*On by whom die ramparts and ditches of youi

clpiu] Wire made and as E know the strong and the

w«tk T high and lanr jmtM (of you t rorbficiticnsV. 1 mSl

Iclt the VayjiM-Tis that I am able to rcoiavc any obstacle

ycu cm iSM-Ji,"

The Rijja acted op r<j the advice tff his imnistcr,

Vsasakiiri, The Vajjjians heard <jf the departure of

Va.'isaknra, and some ol" them dscidotl ini to d1!ow Inm

(oCWfi the rivet, whila odvets observed : "lie tAjiita-

£aitii) has so treated him because he advocated oar

caiise". Such bcirait (he cisc. they Eaid the

giHtdh who wont L-p stop hirpi, "Follows let him

Come
H
. According]?, the guards permitted him to go Ln<

Now VasE-stkiro, bcii.13 questioned by the Yajjpana,

irid them why he was so severely paras-htd for so slight

an offence, and that he wu,e there a judicial Prime

Minister, Then dm Vajpans ulfortd lilrn the -same post

fcich ho accepted, and very soon ho acquire*!

reputation for his able ndminis(ration of justice
; 0 id the

youths of the ^Ajji rylecs wem (*? tlim 10 have theit

training b: l-is WuJs,

VassiltSrfl, on a Certain day, taEtiry; aside one of the

Liehchaui rulers mysteriously asked hi.ru :
,lDo people

plough a herd 7" 1

Ye?, they do ;: by coupling 11 pai: rtf

bullocks together
1
'- On anrther otcMcn, (.iking another

Lichthiwi isidi, he sigmSeintly asked, "With wtut

curry did yrm cat
(
your rice If and said no- more,

lint hearing Lhe answer, he communioated it to another

pt-rsnn. Then upon a subsequent occasion, toling

another Lichchavi aside he a-sitec! him in a whisper,

'"Art (hoti a mere btrss11 =" He iinqinmd 'ivtio ntd

so ?" ajsrt Vasikikari tt-jilLed, 'That Lichcaavi", Again,

upon another occasion., taking another aside, he

ttfsquiffid, "Art thou a cowherd ?
r

HP 4nd on -being asked

who said so. mentioned th« name of ^ome other

Lididia.fi. Thus by 'pealing snmetliang trj one person

,
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Deftit
Of tlte

LlchcJlsvl^

Greek
acecnmli

which hud not been, said by auecEier person, lie succeeded

in bringing about a disunion among chc rulers. in course

of thiee years so completely ttint none of diem would

triuicl the same pith together, HTkci matter* stood

thus, lie earned the tocsin to be sounded as usual. Borne

of the Lietichavi rulers ! -i-tEg^td -^d Ibc r:i3l saying,

Jjst the rich and the valiant asEctnfcGe. Wc me beggars

and Cowherds." TIil: Erahtam s::it a mission to dm
Rij* saying, "This in die proper time. Let him come

quickly'’. The KiLjli eti hearing id:: annou accmcnt

assembled hai force* by beat or drcnn nnd slatted, The
Variant, on rKeiving intimation thereat sounded ihe

Msiijii declaring, “Lei us not ullar the lUj» to <;to*s

llie user." On hearing thit olsg, they refused to meet

together saying, ''Let ihe valiant rulers a,*
1

'. Again She

mscbin vm saiiiidud and it s thus declared, "l^et us

defend ourselves with eluded gateV Nc? otic ^.ponded

to Ihe call. Ajikadatm entered by the wide open gates,

;ind wens bnV, alter inflicting on the people great

takiniota 1
* Thus MagidJiu became master of the

Lkhdutvis and Ajtte-iaMi esnaifiil a fortress on ilu.

northern fo-ink tho Son. near its confluence with the

(iingcs, to watch bis Lrchrihasi opponents. Here was

Ibc beginniiiu c>f the greatness oi PfcfaLipnbri*.

Mabupadnia Nancfa, ihe son of the last Sai^uTSftga

Sting, MahltuwJih, 1 and a tfudre, iraman, olab'ished

the nest dynasty in or about 413, 15. C. 1 Net duly

I The lale Dr. Rh-yi Uj'iiUs- did rat believe in Lhis -Hr *a.A,

'"We can only hopd this phatily stnry of dislnto0i1rr ItH&rhsry and daugh-
ter Fi B, laitPy (at + THi Cxwiriiigv ainory SndVo. Veil, I. p. i3.v I I

eannei. I'l^rL'ci. bi denied Lli--L Aj&LasaLui ensnared, the s'.rarji.l'-.ilfl el

the LicFrdhavia,

1 See Th* Eariy JEfiiWj if jWi'j, -p, -jS iz F, pi, I, Buddhist enters

m>* than L-dayn l^tie lu»i::ltd, tls* Ci piial P&patipuaru) **•) the son

n:d suctesoar dI A|i£:«j4(ri|i Nandi-V'ardl'ar.a auDieeded, L.iiayin.

according m (he Purina* and wi» Irfloited by Mahmandifl,

3 7"ii £*riy ffiftory tf ferffo, p, it.

i Ti'rfr V'. A. Smith, Ihe Early Hizlarr uf itiJf4. Jl yl, *l,e1^
the dl-te Iij-h been -cliarvgiMi to 413 6, C. Emm jya B. C {ihiris ednivu)-



according to tb.fi Parting but alw according t<? two

Gftet aocoiitRSy he was the tort of a woman of * *cry

low status 3 who was probably one of the dotnenu;

atiindanls nf the [uiIucl-, On*! of [tie Gre^k scrousit: is

by IHcdoious Siculus who says : "Alcuajidej had

learned Wo FhsjjeiiE that beyond the Judas was a vaal

desert of twafve days1
journey, and Jit thu. furthest

borders [hereof, ran the Ganges, Beyond Lhls rivet

dwcLI the Tubrniins mst lht G&ngaridaa whose king's

name wue Chandr-mas, who had an uny of io,oag

horse, a.oa.ooo foot
,
zpo* chariots, aod (,000 elephanlE.

The liiny could it# believe this to bo true and sent

fat Faros and enquired on him whether if was *0 or

net, He Laid hint a!! wan certainly true, but that

Lite present king of iht Gany^ridiO was but of aitao

and obscure extraction, accounted be a hirbei
,l

a

son
;

for hEs rather LlEi.u. 1 very handsaim mart, the

queen full in love wlLl: trim and muidercd tier husband,

and so the kingdom, devolved njmn ih™ present

ting ."1

The other account is given by Quintus Cnidus who

rsotPi
•

"'PocttH added, JicraevCr., that the ting w.in;

no? Only of VnW, hgL of UKtrerWil y basg Origin,

for his f-mher was a barber whose personal merits

rcvGiinatLrtdcd: him to the queen. Being introduced

by her to the (twig Utcn njigiiiig, he Contrived to bring

atom his (lewth, arid under pretence of acting & glBKSHn

to hi', ions, get them imo his pawn id put them to

iteaLh, After their extermination, he begot the son

who wa-s now ting, mvd who, more worthy of bis

laiJicr'r: oaibditloit thae Itia awn, nan odUny and

coniampdole to hia subjects^.

Di . Ki -
: n esnsWwed 373 6, C. as bcim* pur v» hign, "11 N: is in

be lahi-ii as utivt al the civne jl Atojuuuier,

"

i /. a. & 0. R. t. S3 tt 3 V. gi.

1 Diodwus, IvVJl, Gimp. 9J : Guiiiut, EX. Chap, z,
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hBA>3L"

haocii>

lidng a soei of die king, Mahapadma rr'j'-'t have

had. In aeeoTdancc with the u;u*l custom crT Hindu

royalty, acoc;; lo ihe royd hdflebdd and was

natomlly entrusted with the [juardiiannhip cf the prince;.

Du/Lrtjj: Lhe regency of MahilpnJma, wlndi lasted

few edftht }tar;, the prince* died, writeteujvih he

iicended the throne 1
.

The NAi^-Natjdas or the Neo- Wrvndas 3 wens

fbl loll'd by the Maotyas—Chimdiaatipl^ the fovitdtr
r

the Sandracdttoi of the Grroi writes*, who wa;

placed on rho throne fry ChEgafcya VIs^ncuptL

Bi™:lusara or AmilraKhida 1 a:id A=4isa r Hie

Rnjti Gfo&rwnrti, of whost; Edicts we wiiJ speak in

out ihind aod fourth lecture-
,
followed *. Ther- n. fswiitlvers

came, tsnjlej wl'jonn Mugadba not Qrdy ceased to be

the premier st.ue of In4i&, hut (he tables were turned ;

icn- Kal fLC.a which had .1ehnew Ledgod die Fuicr-sinty of

Asoka, became prominent under Khewski, Ihe

aggfe^itc Jnin kin*;*, who in the twelfth year of Ins

J /. B, K>. A. S . 1.3S-

3 Cl. tfi'rf., p. Ky. Mr, Jayniwit] would call them hfeoNa'id?-;. / 5 ,

& O, ??. S.' J V
.

9 c .
"'Thr JSeD'Nnnda ihMfy of Mr. Ta.-ya-.waj'

,
Dr,

Keith DbaenK. "lia irant imp! rot ‘IOk k^ia-" See nlso 3Tre Early

jn,*i.?ry it p„ 44 f. H Aefiwlirs! to Lbs Puift^aa. the Nstwbl

rflprewof rap new family ;
(key are the drrutl defendants of the S'Ieio

ni^as
r
(Tib ld( BF)d the lasL bur wie Ot wlwim. Mil Brianiiin the K’ainLi.

vanlklm? t,«[,r names which o^dieRlC thmr conneel incl" The CawiiriJ^

Hijtfwy flf !*Jia. Vd J, jr V

3 ThA idemiifxation first etiaMishfd ||i? "Mi«l imelwic,< rf ancicnl

Indio Chrrairjn)£v. -'Tin? Jitmity. tecottinsed by William Jones, of

ill,: Indian CTinnd^ijjuptA nnd the Sandrateltns cl lbe histdriiliS d
A^BModcT, -ft-rtialrit Lhe cunva-jtsnt flf all Indian ehrnmijJnpy. EJitrinp

a perfld pf a theLuanil yrerhllte hiiLDfy of India is t-n a frtil esLeni

[T„- hiuory nr (he knnwirilur possessed Iiy lhe Greelsa coixtruine 3 1 1d i a_
r 1

Levi m Ancitfl fxdia. ArCtmtfeng to H. Ft, lieu, /. fl, if Q. R,

IV, pa, (Ihandra|iUip(4 M-»urya was a kinsman uF Lhe respectable-

c-»iTj N.ndis arid nnt a 5-ilJra or " pwciislnr.an. lilte the lahi1 Nandus
od JU-repule.

4 Kintiu iLra nenii to haLT made his auLharjy (fit in dhe Deocao,

perlsaps as Far so-uth as Mi* l.tiimde d Madras.

I Set / ft. A. t^' [. ^13 H.

6 J.ff, & 0. R. i.. Vol. 1 ., ttifc If.. V. H. lackion, on Tuii my,
Fnd5.rip(i'a«i fee ri an* Barah±r fiilh, in iJmliJicuiitit if
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feign caused 'WnSlennalion jnrwngst the jwopk nl

MjgntHu'
1

4n() Jiude lh<ji r Mug tender hipt hfltmge.

fine Sufcgay ia)ULii
L

ii::idn^ wiLh Pusyim iica.’
,
irevivedtfie

/Siiumi J.l'i. The HjIil'i; 1 who codified l£ic Mm*
StxtiiAita. caused the BhAtytx to be wr.lteo on tbe ptutaw

pbical Sfitnti, tccmsT the WdhzbbitrSfQ, and the tfflhrfprrna

to their ]ipfiri!a? ^iip& compiScd '.he Nityiiia-irtti ftajn

the previous literature on the subject And cr^n

GrrM&tfgiri Vtil. ill. p. ^ja. /. ft. A. i£., ifij, p. 54J, V. A.

Jiiiiit'n'i fii-iu I-ight oa A rii-'ttit /htf ia. Kjl Bahadur W. Chinda, Dolt

ef KKirUVtta in f, An igifl, (h 21J. Also tW r SifanJ *i>tt an tzc HatSt-
^zuBpka 3n±trif>tia-i af ilTuf-'-ii'ir, p, s5j !:" Dr, R. C. Mojurndir.

Sr^ aka V. H. Jadkson in /. if. it. O tC. i'., KIE., The dale ill the first

illusion of Fftirsuela was c. IV- C The .second which was iriarn

*u:fessful can L± dated ai tor B. C. Accordip-y Ic BarneLt, Av/ifwilits

qf India. +i. "Kliatavrla h Son iiE ^fiddfoj’r-ij.j ai d grandsuri cl Kr.|it;r,j-

mjd iUKWikd to the I hron e oF IfiLng.i about 1 £S Sametirae
aherwaro* br, with the aid, ai Yajna-scm SJltakamh penetrated into

Uapidhis, and uppi ie',Lly Idreud PubJiyflitiitrs Lo SMk'peaca."

1 L I k dr.ir.ii, if-cAflir ifr.'jfsi im Ufa by Kiftidiu gives a good idea cf

some t>{ thfl CWnl? o£ ihi* reign. Aewcdittg fo MuhlrnRhopadhy iya, H,
P. Sa-stri, /. A. S. J?., V], jjSd, "Puny® Mitra belonged perhapa, La

these Lurbijlant fllihliyy irpirki -wha had trfCfi driven awi y ffuni Persia
hr, the Cifrek corq.iHl r,i that country, ic: thE secand Kali nf his

name, Mitra., and- Lhat cF all Che members uT his family shew h.s.

Person origin, He «as a B-- ihnfim Ist to |ht cwt piid hitcdl the
BuddhiSLj", According la H.ihkr. f. A.. El. 1&2, boLh I'.f pirnuia
n-nd PuspirtMirn (in earre^i;, Por diurtiitijBi cm Pfiyamilra ,1 m a

h\i fhtfiiri hy |lr. H- C. M'aiumdnr, -fee- the Aiariidi if Indian
tfiiftry |, PWr, also T. B. M Cl. Ji. S., X. Prr ;yiimrf7fl„ wtij fj Jhe, :rr

fair\i ijrilirfvi Co^ffTTirtr^ .+.
r
J'j'r4 r J M ly.

The Er Shmi". d^>iasty which uprooteri Lhe BuddhisC hlauryas- and!

sbcmded t » [he iwpetcil llheene cf I i'J'-j abt.ic iSS- E.C, trough l aa
nrthndon recrluL an in literature aad Flirdj Mieiety, The dyiig^y
a c opted the C;tKc namr Simga as !* title. Knliduia. m# rfori ihe

Afcitm*£1t4 Piisyaquitfa ^ rid rushes, hia diiiehrur-iri lBw refer to him
as -S'enitpnPi., ;i fact mentioned by t’ne Pufanas^ acMrdirtp t u which he
m-ji tho eh.il af the upilility chpA.>trnrnt .:,r |.h« M*bfyn.a r Two
/IjvJ^fs'iid . are rrilrrred 10 and. hTr„ Jayaswal thinks thai as he was
dr.le-rldrl Oy KhurlveCa. C-,'idjritlv allti hu hrst sacr,Fice. he re-

esLH.bl!shed 1ii± imperial (xnilian 1 seegtnd tui*t, / A- & G- It- &, X yog.

The tve >li':.,T'j«'(sf»6:r :rtay be a clnltenge, as cl wert Lu the AhiikiA
doctrine oi Ai.ika, wh* had prohibited Jimii/rt ifl His ediers.

I.ectures IIESt 3 V,

* / A. $. R.. May, igift, The Kin'-r- iysiasty was founded
about js H. C, [according to Df. Bithitt) i*hcft DdVi-bhidfpi, tile

Iflit Sunga-l!:op, pcriilitd through a plot snstigaled. by Ihe Brahman
minister Vastt Dy.-a v, hu becstor 1 h E founder,
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i

btojghL nUjt.it tfu- ftidi licitLon of Hie K&ma&slra from

Ihe prfr^iostJfflg material, Lhert enme in. The AniJhptJ. 1

foJtowed, out so f-ar uw T,int and fatih; were wnctfnal,

.MngadiLS poetical I j
1 ctaaotl to enjoy any,

3

Not onty that- Dimng the Kasin dynasty the

flJ Magprihi, *'43 att*cl£«l, and

it tiiay be tJiat dwrinji tli£ timo of Huvis.ka and

VStmdera. Magndh^ parr Jtid paroc] of tfit KustSn

empire, 1 After tlee KjusSik, we have nfllhirig nn record

J Awarding to TAi C&mltiJ#* fiiita'y of Jndi'o. %r
i3i 1. 31? r "'The

Sardis, KihVas and Andhras- ™ii Lorttemper-Rty, although no dnLh:

Ll’ey claimed ihr tiuxcajony of N. India cuccetcivtdy. That the fi-st

LVriJ tH thiEse weft EutinK at tl*e SB-PW? t5me rnay he uiretred from lJie

incidefiltfl italirrtfrt (Wt the firs. A fidhf-ft ting- dettcGyeri i'he lant of

I ho Kanvas and "what wi< kti, of (.hr SuO^ao' powur. 1
' t,K*ti Ari, rp*

SS, 7 . .

J,
BDth powers, Sufiga and Aradhra ^lite, arose mi ihc rums

d1 the Maury.) empire—Lhe foTthfif in the Midland Country and Eire

Eauer in Southern .India," " Et wa* probably "«* untiJ rtic reign of the

third Andhpt tiitiK. Sltrakami, tbiL they nemt into collision _ and then

[h*ir pdiaLca] a-iwciaUDii appear!- to hare taHitnraknt ' lU4
t p, n<S-

The F.i-Ajsjv,, Im-Acvnr, have a d iUunt •taiy,

a It in n debaraHe point nlwther (hr Andtirti haJ rtally irijr corn-

Plitm with Maifadhj. "Thnic only puM-tilo claim La a pEacn in iti records

ir,nsr turf tceo iounded on a fioibqueu which (rarrderred lo (him the

suieTaimy prcvmirly held by Magadha." T<\t ^ijJWrjr vf
fudi#

r
Vot. t

f
n, jiB " lilt ArdtiT* dynasty founded iba.l J?g

B. C. by ^imuktL He *eut *45 Telegu country, m :bn <Mlm (J die

CiodflMeTi and Kistna. df uhirh tbs capital utifi Sri-Kuki)|Jm." Antiqaitirt

"f Iniinr, 4c,
i This view ol Mr. K, H, fUnorjcc is, hovntver, ep^ri ru doubt. The

eriaen*e bn h** pM fewward. in his llenFtuit* ffij^-rr if Bmgai, VtJ.

p 36, is (]) that acisl dH artirat^ Hnviska was discovered at the foot cf tie

Bod hi tree wlit-Ti the (ttnpHwis twing rqiaireO (Cunnlnglmii. i/aAJfeer^p,

p pl.iiH. VII 1. Tlw fk-rilinK -flf « rtiere M is hnejly evitSerce enm^h
In come lo a definite enndusion like the above rind lit (hat Mr, J. D.

H3 iyi.il', while eryaged in Lhe rtCWSirucunn nf lIve MtthilnJdhi, diKoven
uiL a Uodhisitva figure *A Ihe Mathuri red* sione. fCtltini iiyha-n.

Mah&bylhi, pp, {ay—ji, plate XftV). Mr, EeTiefjf* surmuti tliat

(he piece of tcolpLore waa mfrft nt Mathuri anti then broupln Buddha
‘Cayp- f" r ' n~HrL:.! l:iii :ni. St twmt haT^ly prfihltile, iKJsvever. that (bn

(hcaitiit Kuyfin power. alWtllt d»ll» of Kuiin-Va, could liave advanced

so Ear. llnnbtb- cjcpressci «d K ani^fl'e aLLithii-.p (he Mag.adhen

Iti™^ it Pi' iliputfs, and it can hardly bt' aot^jiteJ at true- that bin

cuccejwrs, whe were eertniniy lets powerful, could have yr-ntiurd lo

cofnf SO fir. (heush Mi. V. A. Smith vVas dl Opqrilori that "'Lhere nne

K r coindo fat ill* belief that Frwn (TMf tim* oJ Kaoisla in Ihe reisri of

V&iudEva. Kujin mile exteiwfedl ever IJi'iai.''
r S« alra / S. & O- R.

VJ, th Feu llie dalpni Kamjha, Setj /rU^yid MlfUr^uI Qmirfcrfy,

Vol. L
p 49 J (T,
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to lit able; to say who ruled over Magadha.— there wfls

indeed a bLank. utL the Imperial Guptas tune.

'the nurvRge of Chandra Gupta I viili KumSra Tlue Gupta*

DevT was a rooroeriiious event, a fa£t w often and

so ckarly nKntwned in th* Gupu Inacrijapons, It was

evidently La coosequence of this iDirnage of the

MaKfitJevi wtthi the lotral Gupta felnE that Mugachu

again rO^e in splendour and le^tiabLishtid its I&at

power, So Far as the eonquesls Of -Sanudta GupUi art

Cfibisttied, we arc row familiar with practically every

detail. Volume HI of Fleet's important and inicr-

65ling work giv« us niany derails tf the Gupta

Emperor*, while the valuable l-rurtidutfion to Mr. John

Al|a-b'-s Catalogue of iht CotUi (f tJu Utopta Ifynaiiit'-

gives ua a goad account of the Haruc dpMy,
Mr, Vincent A, Smith's WL-lluKntctl labours to

elucidate this period have also to be mepiigmd,

Hor can we forget out debt uf gratitude to

Dr. Sr K. Aiyaaigar for hU suCiMsfoL auemps md
for Ids sy^tcrtutlo -luily liF Gil: Gupta period. Uj. K

fihlmaiSstti wlro has already done u- hj gnrat n, iicrvier

hr liia discovcty and translation ofChirp's A.nha- samudra

i&itrs has ftirtlier rcndunid us help by his oduattive and

learned discourse on line age of ihn Pity Guptw 1
,

[t ia not possible: to 50 into deUul, lujt lam sore yo*i

wit! pcTuiiL me 1o Tefet to thu &*r»qttest hi th* CBtruar!

south by SuWlldta GopLa But earliest uivasLoo of which

iny HirtorkftI T^cord is available, if we Leave out of

jrr.ra.mt lira m&rc or loss mythological expedition to

the a-5 r .t u j^t-oi— by the epic hum. Rima Glioodra, thus

showing the way, a tlutiisaiixl years afLerwards for the

Muhammadan King. .Mauddn, and hie itiLE wnre

L Ah u itai toft*} J t ht JJ
j

A t, u^i.^VaJ I\,&art *e nr. ; tj/

3 tfHe tht Fndia* fiiAariCal Qaartfrly, h j, fdmtifaiation of fut
PiiHcn *1rJ T+rvittriti m*nti*n*d in ihf Affaknimj Pilla? /Htittiftwn
by Q. R, Bhand»rlur and I. 4, if ftf Dtfetn. by G. Randas,
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Successful! captain, M*3£k Hafor. ! nl^o refer Id

very airfouj joietfc of sariphiTe—an Inscribed

jloafrhofse of (hi* great hero, '"who by hi* aharp ar,d

fished intellect and choul ik i3i and musical

icoompliiJiinGnts established hi: tide cf "King of |tieLi",

by varicii poetical cornposnlions (tat were fit so be

the means of subsidence of teamed people.
11 now

adorning the fjqdtiiffi# Mwmim

1

,
tcprcscnling the

Ai-vimefikt sac r.fin" of the "Indian Napoleon"', though

I hi s tide is lather improperly given, for he Iu4

certainly a ncblcr aim than being mocrcEy a •'Napokon

wins regarded, Linftdom-iaki ng as the duty of kings,"'*

The tact that fdamudja Gupta actually performed this,

:olejnii nl-o— it is inlcresting to note fosrr., tta

Inscription of Chandra Gupta II (tat -Samuclr* Oupla

rcsitjrid this sacrifice—is vouched For by hi a inscripiion

as well . ly the Ati'avifdfci coins, oi rather medals,

whidt «ro veiy rwo, and or which only three spetiillens

hatiii been discovered Lo AFapidiu up to the jini-ient

Ljiwe, Then sculpture is the life-size firjurc in gone of a.

horse which was discovered same yans ago near Iho

ancient Fort of K-hairigaih in the Kbcii distnet bawccn

llie IwtilldaTiea of Otn|h and Kepcd. la his old age,

SMJWdra CupLa had Ihc sLety <*T the Cuntjiiesl FritEtti

by liis cojrt pout. llaiisena. and had t: engraved on

ihc Afoka ].iLlat at Allahabad, tiros mailing the

historian to define the boundaries oF the great king’s

doniioihcia wiLh sufficient accuracy and to rcaEize foe

iial-jrc of the political divisions of India in the fourth

century-

*

I A lalia tad tnscripl rm. Cf- also Wmhtirfli hwerfpljoil of Chandrj
GupLa II, Ftw the Cupta pillar at ESLtar, see /, ffi. & Q. R, S'., V, G*.

1 j'.( r tarty A'uijrj' 3}f India, p, yAi.

3 For f'rJfan Admintslratian i'm tftf age of tht Qmpfxi (3pfl'?i»

A-D,j r
c Radta Kunud M-wkeTpet, fourmi of fndin.it /jfi'Kfofjr,

Sflvt.. I9tj
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Then Tollawod Ulc latti GupU dynasty, *
i he kings

of mtircb ipfcaL Ho have been Tew the moS: gait

merely local rukiri ol Ma^adha thcnt^li. the tflCifA notable: Later

of them. Adjtya&cna ytestwned (o celebrate Lhe
Ub

l
J' ll!i

horic-iacrilicc in token of his claim to squerne rank,

The last known king of the dynasty was JSvua Gupta II

who reigned early in the eighth Cemtiiry. Along with the

IjitCrGhpLa-n, the ^tpuVhjTi dynasty* whos* tsdstsnCC

T*eat- *t ai Buddhs Gaya ca»i he traced Idclt to ilw 3rd

iw the and century E>. C„ and vrho»L rule over the

country arctind Buddha Gaya during the sistlli and seventh

centuries js well known la us Item inseniptionK snel

literary works, very Likely .dialed MtiyirJhj wiih the

lister Guptas, it h al-o i:iit:o.-.tl:i|; io notcltat, aEilwugJi

(Luting this ported, Magadha had cca.oad to lie Hie head-

quarters or ary Imyerid power and had sunk into in

sigtiihcarjce, its iqtutaticm as Lhe centre and head

quarters of Kuddhtslit: teaming did not cease, and it

Cwvn l!i i- 1 atlraCLLd ifh fill nr. Tp JiJ, ll'nti tvr Ikian

Ven, the first IJang fcJJi[H:i*T pf Chin* nnj an ardent

F!iilil:ii:.l, sent j miflflkin to Mammilla for Liu
I
:

1 r Iv ;
: 1 : n:

collecting ctigitial MhAayaniit teats ami cbLainipa a he

services of' a srholar nurapiiant to Iraisslate them,

indeed, lhe Gupta period cctvuiiiatg ct’ mare than Ihr-te

crnt'irii > aid a lsai: was a tienc of CKceptinrtal intellcctiial

activity in man" Gelds— a tiffin?, is Mt- V. A, Smith hn--

cightJy obwT^ "ntai unworthy trf rarnpatijon with

the Ehaafecthfln and Stuart perinds in l "nglaiid
!
‘,a

. In

1 I'ur Laitr fj-ifita Hizfctv «'ia t 'hroKvtejry. n?e [he journal of
fmiikm ffbtt+j. IV, i At»/ A., 191 E, P 16 1, 7Tie fttvifid CX-rvno-

%V 'i/ rtt £**P( En^eiwr hy I Sr, K- C, ATajvimdar.

a /nJinn- .d-n feydory, IX >?B ; Atm,/. IT, A, S. t New Screes VJ.,

j|l ,
Mt. N,. O- ^aajurmlaF it reipont-ible ItiCthi: conclusion chat hrm

[he HacAhu InsrrpLion ic v.i ctcAr [ll.BE ttn! fSlcnilvr tiMii|urv(n ur

l-canavarman wftHl ackiiCV-Hi during the reign nr hh father [ij’aravprrn^a

wha, jcrordingly, mint be regarded as Lhe tirH .MaulthUri In Imre
AUBined ail imperial sULun

3
ThtEwiy Mishrf of India, fi. jts. Or, Barnett "The
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Literature, Screncc, AltHteChire, Stuljituifc, Puiming

iiid Dio-cutCing everything «us perfect, due not only Eo

the personm! patraiBige: of lIili kingt but to cotUacE.

with foreign ci.vflbdftiot'i, Eiolh Ln lEic cast ^::d in the wi--i,

Early in slit. di-liil. century k cbteflaiu named CofiiU

was titsiti king of lfoogvl. The statu rf the country

blnct J30 was a deplorable Tlio ting oE
1

Assam

had conquered shf greater [arl of eastern India ivnl

Hiuid i-- eteinjursctlby ti,smd a? one of the countries hdd

by Ute lung in -s-utgucLion
1

- Vaiwnija, ihu -Gnijaia king,

MqrfTed the soAeieigpiiy of andtlter poitteit, 'OfMitime

about 76a A . l) a . It was at this juncture Lbal <kip»La

“tlit: son of Vapjalo, orest-jewcl oF Ibe- Fiend* of kings,

Lily case, whom lEic people made tnke tho himl

ur ftwLuisc-. te pat an end 10 the practice of fi=het
J

, whose

everListing grant foilif cira gloricr.is mass tif miiofiliijEu (m

a full-moon r.ijilu seek* to tIvjI Ejy its, witness in the sky",

beoune the king of Bdiigal*- Thus was established the

Pula ijyi'j ^ whicli c cannutted Magidha. Copula's

fiupia period is In iW annalri trf :la-,^r»l Endsi almost wliil the

Periclcan BJJf ift in the hislorv aE trreeru." /. IL A. £, c'Jd p- -il ?-

] /naian A n fj^i m ary, S.p.
i f\&*ta£,h*rtt<r, p. 3

.1 iVbifjf* yit, C h uH a'k rn Lni i:ld.-.rl y eiyiaintd tliii Lcrcri, In Kis

Ajikai&itve, [L ali-n Dccart in the UahSbkA wii, Sunt; Par-van, E-or

ih? d"Tpttepy vi I lie Pals- King?, *** /, A $- P-, New Series^ Vol, X VIJ,

1 931, Pr I (Tj ll» article by nr, R. C. Mujumdar. Cf. a
r
sc J. i).. 1(40,

p. jEy, A Cl cf iho A~A--c oj by 0. (J.

H^aii.icKarva. i
rnr irutripilpin cdaiLiijj- il- ihn Pa! a puficni, n:n

Nilmani ChaktaWArti, P<Xfa in ike itviiaK I, srii nr
l

>A. IT S., SV (iBtag, pp EH

4 Titafi&Lh SBjrs E'.ai f inpali U:j;iir. Eo> rule ill Uci',ual arid altcr-

nilha.

J Ifbuirmpur Plate, £^igr/i^kut J'rAita

,

[V. 35t, Tlrn.naLli
r Lhif Tibetan

tisiliH-an ;i.liJ refor» lOlJus ifetiiit d fiepiila, by Ihe peopte. He telli u?

hem tie wife at ane af :l« kingB by djjlit SdsaEUdUCm ewry one nl ilidte

w'iio hid beer cliosen m b* kinJJvblA -Fitf a certain number or s'tarfc. ek«

kri|; delivered tiuntelE -rer htf and wax made kir|; Irar lilt TuruHUti,

p, 3lh- Bays, ’'Aktf hLm^ Qharmjtpiila vai thtlirr* a^ ntlerr He leigntd,

Em Cq years and a: he Sad also broiigbrt KimR-fLipa, Trhue and Gap^l
ur.der his nc'iijcrtiDn, his ddmiawll W55 very larE^'

1 Far zn Acfcimt M
1 Jic iwerrsnar LvtnU IF (lie fitign tf IfknrmaJilJtfftV, it* J. £i. & Q.

IL , XII, 361 FT.
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iffil Wii:; Dltarmapsla. the Fnwma-imgfrto Purairifkf&ril

PsramaMiaffnri&ii JfiiA-jrfJiUlAirAja 1 wh-tfe iichiive'

menli are praised, by (he good, a master of tings

w':in alone is the sole fjIct the entire earth -

T
whoso

progress, when he h about t* Conquer the 3)]

reund. the four wfcaris, imtifld by the footprints of

due snray uF his etephenls slut haiSio Lai their shore*,

jHtiemiy i«.:nnit being no longer Tosses on the earth'",

who installed the illustrious t ing ctf KSTicaVjbja, vlsn

readily was aCcuptod by the Shop, Malaya, Mjxdm,

Kuw, Vadu, Vavana. Avanta, CundtuiTVJ and Kitat

Jtirgs bowing down respectfully with their durians

tr-artihbng and few whom his own goldfTi coronation jiar

was Eifl-cd up by the delighted olden of faikhala,''

All these w:; leatri from the Khiilimpur gram 2 attested

to by the EhagaEpur pUtr\ King DOiarnupSla was a

:ian of oXteittonal capncily anti a devoat BudriliiKt,

bestowing ILbetaE patronage on learned leathers and

m^itcrouB monastic COtnMhtiiijes, muJ was iht founder

of lIk fanwtrs Vihramaii j. University, of which we

tjyll *p«fc in our sixth Leduro. The popularity of

(his Prince wbn issued his fjrant from Pifalipuua

'Whens liio mantrald flints of boat* prrj(:™jtnj: on Ihe

pslh of the Ubagi mth i nuclei it seero a' if a senes of

mountain (ops bad been sunk to build another c#u5ewsy,
,f

can to estEmated when we r(SM) that his [waises Wire

suag hf -rowhooLv nn tht: burden-;, by f'riTGSLGr.l ill jtlfi

forest?, Ivy villagers nn lEi? outskirts of tillages, by groups

tf pkyinjf chi I4i«n in eveny coortyard, in. ccery market,

by rhi: guatdiana of the Weighs and -n pleasure-hmlres,

1 CMI-;u /nJifiH Antiquary, V'-al. XX3 ; \liv Ltkh *m ai'ii i] if,

CF. 4lu»i Indian A h tiqttsry. XV. .tOi and XX, yoS ; Efrigraphix

tmiifa. IV. Also T«d, ^djeed by G, Fi- (J|ha, p„ 333^

j Epigraph ia fmin's, 3V. z -_,z AeOdrdtfg to Tj'a.niLh. p. jifi,

04-M-rtkpEj.i tyb? oliW- (harm j' 1* nqkr, Her wil^nad. rve the TiEyrtan

hburisn chmVEi. fw -Si years, a™i brought Gaud under his subiuedcii.

3 J, A„ XV r 304 & XX, 311 *.
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hy tbe patrols in the CAges

1

, |Th*ramapSU restored

ButEdlnsm. but Itu was tdlunrol of Hinduism*, His

Mflhisiiniuuia CBiabUs-hcd a by: Viiiim&Biir *1 rt fJacc

called Subbastlvill,, nnul in ibe iwrcity-siitli year of

his reign, (ki ihe itfih day of the dork fortnight of tb*

month of jJAndm, ott i Saturday, a frith foist

faces vots set up in the pleasam abode of the Lord of

Phflrfna Keiiva, He stone-cutter, Fcf (lie descendants

of SnBflita» wJw lised al Mah/abodki "-. Tit Khllimuur

grant is also a ptonl" of his toleration

-

Another Ifirta nf the ^nrnc dynasty with whom

Miij^idba was eUjEoattly curroecled was TJervajinla* tke

WQidty son of DharatapSEa, t srj. Intimately, Cor an

inFcripSaon of T>t™p*l&, as i.L is on tcoord, was issued

ftooi Morq^iyr 1
,
wliilc hts Saiandi ooppejr-platc is also

important f

’iVc hare already spolicn of DhflrmaiSla, Lho greatest

ting or the Tula dynasty, nnj of bis toleration. and similar

prttofi or toleration of oth*r kra£i of ibis line -ate not

wanting. Thu -soppur plaid of Madarmpila also testifies

to the ftbowfc- This- grant to a li™fim*nj3 hy thin

Buddhist king wjia nude as a dafoi-wa or htHioruiaui tor

havilti rfsid the Mahibhorafa to his queens, This is

one mtnru fticit showing the tole ration of the- Buddhist

Linus of the Pila dynasty and the intimate connection

I &JH. /Hit, IV, s ji,

3 Ct Deuapila's I r s-=ripL;i:~i
i
Ituimi Anti<fvary v Vu!, XXX

.

3 5« itahiivih*. fl XXVII I, i : P™ tt*dinK> cE A S. B„
iBHo-tnd Journal and. Proceedings oF A, F, S,j Vril IV jNew Series),

p#. [gi'lni. JUki A- S. fC^ jjjus, ai title 1 by Vt. Blcrth.

4 Of. /. A. S. j&
,
LX If I [rSgij), p, .jr- Acrandiaj; to mme, Devapfija-

deva waa the rtlgfhtieit member ot the P&ln, dyiKLuy : ]* B. & O, f(, S-, t

XII. Jfi[.

| Asiatic A’eStnT'cles, Vi)L i
;

I# ifp'ft* XXL PtdI. 3.

Majurtidir Sissri lias brcuyht ta light a. r-tf LnicnpEinr. gf HevipJlIa

which «f it. . 1 1 rcT cr to in our iirth Lecture. / B. it 0 . R. i, X. 37.

6 Vidt Epi£r*j<hia /urfinr. XVII, Thr A
r
rf lwr?n'<i Cofftrfi/ait of Decn-

f .' Iadeva by H . Bastri.
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(hit Gained m L lie lime between UuddHti^m ind

Hinduism—onu cf the reaicsts wtticEi Led Lu die tsi.'-y

duwn' jl] ii[ the funner, when Mapdlia wu$ nn-aded by

the Muhammadans, The El^eny and desiiyetioti of

BuddhisHL «ii! bu diacn«ed ' n a subsequent Lcci-,ji c.

was, however, due capital of the Paia Theh

kiny s ? MihSrtiahopSdbylyn H^mprasSj Sisiri is of CapsM

opinion that they had i*0 capitals 1
,

that they lived id

camps only, and wandered about from one plies 10

juxulifir. The Khatiirapuy inscription1 w-ss issued from

PStiSipotra, mentiMsod in the Fraiasti as a 1

'Victorious

and Dct'i|!Sli issued Ena geanL from Merthyr5

bd la none Li mentioned th: capla] of ibese kings

who were so very powerful, Can this bo possible 7

Mr.. Afcsaya Kumar MfltU’ejr*. C. I. G., the well’

known scholar ard Director oF Ihe Vafwira RcttitnA

Sacitty, took ^rest offence at the above suggestion

of i he learned S&rtrj and questioned whether it

was -pcissiljEi': for such powerful kings to- have had twr

capital, rvn fixed place of habitation ^id to have

been like wrivderinj ippjles, ESut Mr. h-F^icr^iru ba* nW

himseir suggested the name of any place and his

cnntL'ntiiil hi only by Tnentknurij! that jmMft of the

Fain ting* hav-inj had their capital will he givsii in A

substiqueH volume of the puhlfcalions of die Vs)>*fUb>S\

Rtstarch &ki*ty- Up to this tiffto inscriptions of the

sesiniid, third, fith. ninth, cUjvsmLh and seventeenth kings

{rf she dynasty have been discovered, and it is indeed

ruriims-1 thm in ticnc or these there has been any mention

I
g/\ntachmrtia

t p. 6 ,

3 /, A, s. J., LX III, part f, p. jg and g. /„ IV, nj,

3 Sec f. A. r XXI, Utmtir Cipptr pioit Gum j>£

Deianllft b> F>ol, K- Ksilliem. Th f Preiesuir nb«t* ,yd i[ as Lne

brrt Sanskm mseripikm that was ever brought to- the notice of

Sanskrit ichetsTs,

a Mu P- H. Walsh in his FurcwoCd to RaMhUt I'ra Brkar says,

‘'Til* cowa of Eihar the capital d the Pita dynasty which ruled
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of their capital. Siiinge indeed ‘ In die absence of aaj

i.nhei piflof it would lie ueijustilLabta to hMird any

definite conclusion
;
bet coiin idcring that the Fhn.impj.r

Praiwli refers to Fiit lEipjtra as ike Victory Camp and

thai bolls the UcvHpa'ai rnBCriplfons, one discovered at

Menj^hyr and the <J*3iCr at Nalaudi refer Uijnpgzur 1

wo ch I ills been identified with F^alLjxjcra, r.in it

be 1V1 ch* “VLtwtJ Cam?'' ai Filtilipocxfl of M^nrtpj;ila

wasi nude the capital by hi i sucocehjf Dc-vnpulj 7 T.:iia

seems to jne r until the discovery of some proof to the

contrary, a ™t -altogether unaccfptnble conclusirai.

Two other Fala kings also deserve mote than a

passing notice. MihlpSloi 1 she ninth sovereign whose

dates can be Mdgned to a period between gyH ®Jo. if

vxry well known, and who miy be assumed to have

won lack his anccsUikl throne and with iWn: name tire

iissocLiHid. the M-thlpila sgatys. Ii was in liis time that

Patjdits Dharmapitla and other holy men from Mat^td^ia

accepted the :nvita'yni from Tiber 1o restore Ftid-dhi-m

ThLs was foilowcd by the mission of Arila^ of whom we

slialt speak later on. Tin other king was Rii mapfili

whose history has been pven in the XliMit&iriin

discovered by hi, M, Hataprasad SiKii*. The- importance

uf this history of Bengal in the seoond half of |he eleventh

nndthe-firsL half or the twelfth centuries caaiwx be exagge-

rated, As iho Eratncd MaliltMJvjpMhylya obsrfres :

"Ilis a cOntemfUraiy record thivugh obscisricst by double

Mu u miIIil -c Ec'rijfpl -ihr ny* - ~ v:n Ih.indprit ycarr from the nwth lu the

(RtJFth cenEvrie§,
M

I Could, however'. Sitnag'31 mein. ChieT Town, whatever tint ch'tr

mwrnn «y 1« T V, A S-tiUH S4V*. Dt»ercnap|l*, Lht must powerful vf the

P lip leinjjs of R#*pal ai'.iJ Bihar evidently IccJt tome rtrf* 1* tewew

eE'c fllerv of Fitifipulri^ became Wr know Ihat id [he lhinyrteccmd ymr
of his rei^n labnuL iG Drti he had h If comt sheet. E-ffJ‘1 31 1

t Purliuivs of MHKadha, ir It* (he whole ur it, was in the occupation

of the FrHi,|-fi.iA;. 9 ,!l MsihSpa'n I annexed Map cilha tc his lcirtorira.

Tht FiUat of Stmgnl, p- 5? <

r
aim i. A., tgo3, p icp.

s Puhlnbed by the Asiatic Society of Bengal av one rf its Memoirs,

Yol. ELI, No. 1.
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tv te*tdre, Ai:d as suc'n retard: are so rirc for LncLi, and

specially for (he detera portion af it, that it sxay be

pronounced as unique" 1
, Thongh the inscriptions bring

before ui BOta lings af their Him, Rtmapib may

be considered am the 5asl who esertiwd considerable

power .

3

Very IjiMyirJ uhoh^d been feigning in Magadan

<j#W ^Jpvtndapnlt Deva, in the fourth yea* gf wbu&e peign

was copied an Atima&airihd ^ Wh&
this Goiindapub was and to whieth PaEi dynasty Eic

belied, El i:. difficult to ascoTtiiiL, Be bad os hi: tide.

Far'amthsnt Ptiramat&ajfiirnJta adhir9ja

Pa i^Li.'.'ii : jiti,'fj !<i
,

tike last who reof indicates dial hi w.*s

o3eo a Buddhist. His reign i> inci.tioncd in the

Inscription in the 1cmp!e of GnAtrdJm^* at Gaya. Theft

af£ references to his reign in old ir-anuscripts as well,

r.j.Jnlhc copy or die PriJA&fierdfirifc*

,

in ihe library

nf the Asiatic Society of Bengal, as- welt as in .1 tcjiy tvf

Gukfisirfi Vhf£ in Cambridge I'muersity*. In Lht ;

thirty-eighth year of Ids reign iberu in a reference to Ins
Wiibllni

Jiavinj Inst his ILrtpfuirt r
_ Tha-; w+5 the year wlicn iHviiLoii

Migadba was invaded by itie Muhinnadins, Govirida

pila was weal;, ffjtb tht aid of tbe monks* be Lriijd to

defend the forL on ihe h.iLL where wai situated the VfliiT

cf Odandapuro. GovindaplLi was <fefeaL«3 and Stifled-

Fioed ‘Jut cmc the esrstcncc t£ Majtadha a: a septate

i liUivdiKliAn ee Rflj»afAdTi/as p. t

» Th* eiiief authority Tar eh* Pnii perud ii Mr, It, 3>. Bimoriec'!.,
fht F&bf af 3e»goii

bat hii lieiv* Jihv-c if, h* accepted
?

J /. Jt. A. J., Yol. HI (ifljtJ. p. 3 .

4 A. dr R„ Vol. IIT, IJJ,

5 f. A+$> JR* isja,p, i+

fi Ctttaiofiii vf Ewidfiiii Minusirift,, tjjnbnifl e.

7 R, D Bwerjte. TAr fdlor cf /tngaL Tht mcharily «f the
Plli&lliw! already shaken by thr Kamboj* 'jwip^tiRS ir. tbe l*c lr
part cE ebe IwiLh oentLry and again by the KaiVarta rj^na -

n iter

ikwwli eaniury V. A. Smith, tiff Eirif Hutary oj ^7
& This is basal on TiunEih.
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IciiifSJtmi erased pracucaBjr 1
, Along with JdasadJiu,

Ucngail silh'j !i!i.i(od her faJL Tht: Sur.a dynasty

founded by Simanti Sena swept away by the

fwt&it of Muhnmnudan invasion at the end cf tht;

IweLFLb century. Not ltn£ after 1 hi: ua'.y «raquest

Of ILlur, Muhammad. the- son or BukhiiyjT, inuiuJiscE

Ucn.gul. or whi-ch Nudiab was then the capital with

Raja Laiamafi* !?«r«i a* ifl-s King- Muharontid

apjKarcd iiiddeiLly And the Raj# who "ft's al hit dinner

ded bayefook'd hy the- teat of the pHoee%

A? has been cslahLisIwd now, the early Muslim

mvisitjiis were mere incaisicms, The JanihighS Jjih-

eriptioii* Eftwrs that the rule of tho Sena tin^H e&i-

1]ntieJ in sotte; parti cf Ltligadh# after Ihc fiist

MJiimiuadan invasion, Thn stone itVMri])ttOr*, which

is no* i-i the ]\Utni Mtiseup, is or eery gnsst

iirtpottaute in thy hi^Wiy ot the Scaa epoch, It ia dated

.n Lhe L:rj si" hakamun^ Sena. 1
, the year bring 8j, j„<t.

she third year, iioj, aher the Mlabammaflan espeditrai.

Thus inscription now proses beyond doubt that though

a portion or Bihar wa-. conquered, tho rjUighbcuTing

district cf Uryu remarried under a scion cf the Sena

family in the time of Muhammad Tim Qakkiiyjr 1'.

i Fdt Ihi [al ut (tit Filar, ise /. A- S~ tf., IflIJ,
f.
<H^ "Tilt Fails

scEm I* hist I’mld Majjdhi or Kaoth Ttifw aprf Munghlr in fJVjrEh

llihar. a I in

n

r
-: throughout the end, With little interrjption. but unre'ig

h* iMl^nbkry «f itll cute they last nearly tht ™tsole J Bengal lo Hie

Th* Fjtrfy Hirtfyy if India. ]i. 147. Sec also/. 8. t Q. R.SV
Vol, V„ fart tlr S5J-*'J7.

1 See 'fukartil-i-hiiLir., Itivetri's Edition, p 551. Fm tho rnr^no-

hgjf if elm Sena Kinpy *»/. jf. S. B., New SeriEi, XVII. igi|
h Fn-Lidr

by Dr. R. C. Majiunnlar. Pi*. 7 ff. Sh; ulsu V, A. Smith. Tht £*rlr
li.itcry •:/ f>iarq

,
pp-. 4JJ f'-

3. [. B. Jf 0. S- VoL IV. I eriay tiE pantoned for cHaiming sntne

credit ut haying semicd It h>r the Ir'titnit Muieum,

4 During (bu riiijn of I.ak* fflana Sci'im, the svEHsm port uf Magadha
Sftfllilu liAvc passed into -He handy of lhe Guhur.tuvihi kings ot Kanauji
Thi P&\m o) /T-trjjfuJ

,
p, 1 a;.

; t. B. ll: 0 . |'L. > ,
Vft|. IV. ,'ti5, Stc uhu /.'!« ^ n c j\-

1
! I p :• >

XL VIII, p. 41 (anidu ty N G. XlaM'dar>.
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This fact, along with Llia: oF Rijn indTajdpjmnA

1

ruling ovtt 5mdc parts of MagadJia won Id go to

j>?nvc that the attack of Muhammad itakfityiac Ktiiljp

war of the nature of an inroad. It may, aJn>, fit

rvtnil Laised that the Sena? continued la uxis! ia a local

dynasty in cistern Efcngfll, s-uLija-diaiaie 10 i|w Muham-

Biadiira fair Chut (•cneraiicas after the capture or

Pft'diaJi^ But so Far as tkiddhiscn was concerned, it

rttdvod is death-bio*?. Its vitality was sapped. Thi*

re propose io discuss in One oF our suTrseifuent lectures -
1

1 I. J, J* O, R. St ,
VaL VJp p. 23.5.

2 7n t Eatiy I/iit&ff of India, p. 4.22 t. n.

3 Sec J. A. 3 . E,
r
LX IV.. part P., 1 'iu ,

-iq g;-6&.

4 LteUiit VI,





LECTURE It

7>< Cdprtofa vf JHcigjdia

Tie rtkiiEi

u-r Vklc JJi

W bfl 1 he

CktrSti] ‘-’1

Mijfrtdiia

I hare already observed b my first lector* that

Magadhn had tire ciptalr, first Ginvrtiju, latterly known

as KajagijHd, and then 1'a^.jli^uija. I shall, in this Lecture,

attempt to throw somo light on these two indent dtics,

the slmc walls of Hit former bring very old “storse-

btiildjriga in India,
11

die latter being very uptly called

by MahainHL'optbdbyfya Hnr^rsi^id SS»te i an ''clerr.al

city”

1

. Defcrc, hew^rer, I di> sg
f

perhaps you will

liJpw me to inule a digression and refer to the question

whether Yai&ili was also once the ejpitul of Ma^adlitt.

This suggestion bus been fairly longstanding. Marc

Ihun two decatfcs a^o f
Dr, Rhys Davids. the pent scholar

whose lotiKWg all nmst always deptore, spolie of
' L

5*furiijji's

trandCfrirttf the capital to Vuisitli Mr. Vincent Smith,,

to whom all Indians art: bo much indebted for has

labours in unearthing the gforW tf uacbni India, cfc-

serves, that ”Lhc high importance aljaclued by the fender

of the Gupta era in A. D> }ao bj his alliance wiih the

Lkbdmvi jirinccss snggoses chat, during the third ectituiy

I’ntalipotm may ILave been held by the Mon-Aryan

LkhtKavii of Yatfill 11 Ho ngviu refers ter ie elsewhere*

when he says, "It seems probable that »t the lime of this

fateful union (i. r the marriage of Char4t± Cupt* with

Rnmaia Devi) the Lichchavis were masters of tlio ancient

imperial dly". Tumour, also in his edilian of MaAS*

na&ia obrwrmes, “'ll appears tliat for sometime, at least.

i /,j.i aff.i., Vfli.v,

i fluJdiWrf I*

d

'*. p,

3 Tt* flitlory if fnJw, p B#i.

4 fhii, p. 1J5 .
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if not during i!ic period of Kukfoka's reign die capital

cecisinucd to be at Vasili" 1
, Let trs discuss llrisL

"L'hc Tibetan D'ulna gives us the following story aliotit

the n-arriagu. "Siltala, a Enuuttef nf king V*rudhak; of

Vrdeha, had been obliged to flee Hrotn his country on

account of the ^isdoufy c£ the other milusters of <!k ting,

So lie wem lu Vm^H together wiLh his two sons, GoJiaU

iuod Sitnha. Sakata soon became a prominent cstiiciii iq

YaiSaJl
;
and, .after a while, he wan elected Klyalca. If is

i*n sorts married at VaiSall, and Simha had a daughter

whom Lhey foiled Visavi, It was Foretold that =Jie weedd

bear a son who would taku his father's life, plica Hi*

eKiwn on Jits own head, ant) sifciicottie aovcrcigtity for

btuiscff, SLrnha’n wife bore him, moreover, aiicnhcr

daughter whom they called Upu-jA&vl
,
nni (ho sumlh-

sa^era (btUred that she wcmld bear a ?on endowed with

excellent qualities. Goftnl.i wn,s Fierce and of grout

strength. So fie Tavajjed the iiirks of the Lichehavis,

To TWtifiirt him, the pppnhiT assHiihly gave Eiiru and his

Isoshet- a park. When S»fc;:l.i died., the people appointed

fii'itaa, his - on, Nayaka. Copbla. fooling slighted at diia,

departed from Vai^all and took up ]iav Te-iidcncc at

Rijpprha in Masudbn, where he became the Tint minister

of Jlimbisan. A little Utcr on, king Bimbpari married

V'asatri, GopSln'i: nieCu, and ns she was of a family from

Videha, ^ho b$cimt known as Yaidthi. After a *-|ij|c

she bore a son, who, on actOunt of the prediction hru()i‘

to his father, received the name ef Ajitatiatrg dj the

not yet 3joki
Hb

.

Referring io Ihia mitiicnpmia I alliance, Professor

Bhandaikai of the Calcutta University, in his learned

C&nntifctt! Ltilarti 1
, caste to the conclusion that

tills was, "a result ef the peace concluded after die wat

XXIX,
i Vii* Til r, II. C. Law'* CA.nj is fiiuSithift fndi*. Also

Ruckh ili'i Lift cf bainkt, pp, fij—6i

-

J Jyi 8, P- 74-
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between RimMsiri and ibc Licbdiavn?”. Ar*d he Earther

says tbas, "BimhiHiri thus ipptsttn to have tciicd

M*gadha after cspeSsing lire Vajyis beycad die tiinges
,r

,

Dr. Ebundartar di*i, as Bis evidence, a. [wnsige frau

ihe £VW(prr^4 fta
l

.

A verse occurs in the Pir&jdm, a peersi mow included

in the $nifauifai<i, wliicfi tefetrins to a tiir*e when the

Buddha was aLve, calls Vnrfall % Magadfia city. The

great Plb Scholar, Pr- FirttWU, transJaicd tSic passage

T^tetd -jo by l>r. Rhya David* and Dr. Bhandarlc&t

iL-i follows] “Anti 10 P$.ra, die city of wealth : lo Vaisilt,

the dty of MagadhT 1

. Di. Hhsndailiai obsetvei : “If

tii then the capiml or the Magjdlia lrtagdorn,

it is quite possible this it was at the expense: of the

Vajjli that Bimbi-Ara seCyrvji (ertitOty fur bLnstlf" 1
.

Thi", as haa been very well ofeierred, "is (00 frau I n

teed on wiiirH w hann thu whole theory’
13

.

The ::!J v thins; let swppott a'lhc theory it -Lil Yaddilf,

ind, indeed, the whole ^'-nj jijtn confederacy at the time

when the .ttf r.4a^a.rpr.r&V(r«ii Snltunta WJ.-; pjt together

in its premia liifwe, was Mepcntkiat of Magadha, up fo

the Nirvlna of the Buddha,. "IT, therefore, the reading

in our Lcjtt or tlic PdrSyawi S* correct, Die raprassfon

HMaj;adiia City"' most be tafc^n in tJic sense of "now a

Haflpdhi City” acut aa alluding 10 ihe eocrfjuc'st of

V.niiili
iri

by Aj&ia-fatru. There might have been a

wax bel weer Birnbidfca and the Lichchrms,, bait it. has up

direct beaiing on the quesflrm. Futtha, the oomEnen-

EaKu AttfctfmtM£ar6 interpreted the passage in the

Sxif&iipjta in 0 way from winch Afogaiia fivrarp

r C"Jr ..Hiirji iti L*ctwrtt h l-yLii-

j /iiiSTj p. Ji.

3, ffaj/rpyrc Cltrn*™ BuJJhii

i

Jitj'i'fl, Si. lij,

4 Thr fatnWifft Htrlory India. Vti. E. p, i£S_ Dr. EieicVn

nfErence tp this is as fdlOvS-''Eccn it VeiSfi 1
] was called in tbc P&rmp&dA

* JH lEadhan city, if dees not sesm mil (nil mcaain ihat it was the

up a. <.l al s. tut nrEnty that it was ip Ma^t^han twriwi y.”
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eridratly mean* th^ city of Magmilt a, /. c., itija 2ih.n

abd not Yaifill '
H

I shal! now place before yoo Ibc hictory of the- firat

mpic-ij of Ibu 3nnd wo Irve in. ®fs.„ GiiiirrijR or Kijigrhi,

rhe hnMory .Atcasdifif' to fiord y, it woe Ed. called because n« only
*iE*J*S( Sl*

pt by a fcfjt every house in d

resembled the palace L e,
H

royal iesidurtie.

ft was named also KusEtjaraputa rar "Ihe royal dty

of te-d grass

1

’

3

,
which possesses rcty old 5

Elructuriil

nMniioicntsi of 3ntiia, which can be resigned with

Mime definnten(;s^ to the historical ]XTiod. "The

beginnings: otT tEie older mtjr me qqite Unit in ifte

impenetrable mists of the earliest antiquity, but as the

'modern city* outside its gates dates fiom n.t le?o-st the

sEsih cenltiry 13. C., it ss^rji* sufcto assign ihc rticV tmt

rrii t : ivc na'onry oT the mnet one to a pctEod which, -ca.il

hardly be Eater than the eiphlh ccnLury LI. C ,. and may

be inmfrjtnlfjf older"
1

. Girhrijii wo-; the name: h the

I £« in a r r ou 1 1 o\ Lino rsiavMiijnj eL fki’frl^ A- £-, ipoje,
where toe ^m^Llcn regardF-if H-ieimi. Vi^l i id 05 nr.ndern sites hfivt

been a. I
ciifEdrily discussed. lid ai Ur. Spootier nilserved In the

'There ejis-ii. I b'liijvr. -i jpcnetal icnwn'ei^ uE opinion. Lh»t Ih*

rtftdern site d V/n'^a i IOv« be EFS-uhed f« wmewhnsc La Tirliut. thfl

prsserL J .‘Hi ii Is ftf hkaaatliLrpi:i n. tJarhhariru, the an£«eil coj’lrv uE

"J'lfabhukLi..
1^ pp Sa-Bj. Dr SptjHiser cniithiue? j

1,1 Mr. V iiHiunt Smith
hat already shoum (h*? ihj n^hinn. id PseB/Si In ff-«*d tc other pirn?*

like Pa i lift, fie. fill exntLly willi the ptfshicn c! Ya'siili in -rifari Co

PlifAlipuLra and ti-fni-wh I(*c*lpil6hi sKjird Fry I he Chinese.., Tlient are

nuimrsr. i™ yriiii|S T ruins near li.nlzh. which correspond With I ert)

similar groups, teen by Hleun Tsinng at Vuifii. in Such 4 jtr iking way
that il would be in nin nj set nth fur any «,ner place in Tirh jr a? a

porMhta >i|* ol Vh £ilt
,r

3 fTiWxif Tiiaug, Beil. p., 1 10. Mane ta’ls :L " fiiri- Djr^i."'

3 In Lb: Ji at rditioei,, E *CMA 1 he *U*it, Foe apart from pdaralilhk;

and needithic impUrainntt and cenain primitive remain j, nu-inji’ijintn ti

were Itnrum to ensL cF an earlier perimL ’, B«l «( »• sjiwiiefcc tmum!, ihe

ntftderni krcwledpe oE 1 mlien dmlisilion has been lakta twk same vOKi

years ^arlie* and it has. been etlabliihed that La Lhu third, injleri.m

ljrEiu-e Cm rki and even earlier thin IhaL the pri:pF«* cf ilw Puejeb and

Sind were living in well-built dlies and pOSSeHed * rriHtiwdr pniure
culture wich a high trandard af an and rraliir.ansh.p and a de vs lojicd

systnm nF pi^ojjTaphtc wrilin(f.
n'

4 D,. U* U, Sjpwn^r , Ste in this it«n nectiun
.
V. I I. Jnskscn, JVries
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Hindu period, white the second name, Kkiagr^a came

into prominence the II-i-ddbLbiLc parlod 1
, IJoth

the tomor ate found in the but they do- *0t

appeo: to be out capetaL Oinvraja of the ^x/aifaua

was. the £xj»:uf '-i Afvapati, liharara'i irmeritiL grand-

faiher 1 , The hvo names are it=cd for She same pUce

and it is described as
,J
eny Fair", "splendid town",

"fair city"
;
and flora ihc=L: it is i m wonder that, ihb

AJthKflEogut Cunnuagham* * 5iculd have niijfei up the

Gkimjit of the JF.imay.iji.-s with the GirivETj* of tfagadna,

though the city rercrretl tv m t!w [firmer imdwibled-

ly, beyond (he river VipuSi in the Punjab and, as

inch, ooaid ant hare any connection with the Girivraja

of Magndtiiir The hero cf I he K|«c, IiCWevtr,, had

evidently pa-iscd. through ^Jj^adhs, it at uvtefencud tiy

Hit: doicriptian of She country gsveu Lit the KSmiya^
It in the days or Die tfiifab&nraia thaL wo find

coot^i TKfeienCt* lt> this ylj historic town, and in its

days Gi rnraja *a^ Ihe capital of Mngachic Ikfon; jArtnan-

dhi. the city was j-^rhup* i*ol so strong, lyf wo find TEtidn,

the father of She FBodsvss, attacking and killing the

ling of Magadlia in has very capital*, anaoched

a^in.t I iitga, Umj iin;t of .t] anuria, whu Iwmg iw-atid

oi his rSnnjjrh, had oifendod nuny kings, tVo do not

know whclnec hsre wn any aueneit of Llm Icing

frUgadha at erver-tordsh^j, &ul E"i=_i ilia'.-: Atranking and

tklEing him in his c*piwl, At any Tate, snubbed the

ambthon nf tiiL king of Jilapadha for over-lonfahip 1-,

#wi aid Kaptg* i-hj in A. 5. A.', itlf.vl 4. pp 265-27 1. Mr, jacksan is nn-
duubtcdly the ut':icTi:y on r,

I
" HAjH^rlia WB-s hesdeged by Kliifivtla and an army division was

Inside th*1 itljn-^rha f-:, it r e sti . The king ail m nv^il a,ivpy to
Aljl.hijd 11 during the advene OfK'athjn-. Ws: do nut know the net-alt irf ine

M(/e,
h Mr. JayaiWSi Im/ B. Sf V. H. J., ilV, JjOB.

t A':S m J yu sa ,
LXVIII,

3 A. S. R
,
t, 30.

4 JLdi, CXIEI.

5. E-'c j i a ri/t I, I, n. 1
1
p. i. L 3 r. Kr::h rderrirg ta (Jh» writn, "El



TUT GLORIES OF JL H C/.DH.t,

We r!?® meet; with Ertadnuhi 1
,
& kLuy <rf Qliiwaja,

who was heroic proud in Jtaule, rui^ht^, wealthy and

suatidLleuly pos-eibil, and was the bcEt or men. et>

mirth ec. that be was equal to the '‘G'rttuddje" rvf the

PftjdavK, B;ii it was dtiring die days o: jAri* :nd h-n,

that it bacsitic csticmely powerful The description

by the panegyrists belonging to |Ke opjx^iie jxltc^ cf

jar&sandhn, is worih qnOtiflg : “The hi^dy powerful,

effulgent row! persevering IjOfd Tataunount Jarinindha

!jrdaani3h±
came io iirZL, andrelcd by Fourfold oeeari-IJle

oor.iiriinng cr war-disnofs, obtaining beautiful ^ats aod

drawn tjy powcifnl steeds, whose course is isercr

obdraded Anywhere, clwid-lLkc elephants embellished

with belli and golden seats, ridden by car-waitiais

welL-tead in the rcicncc of war and driven by clever

rhii?i> itiwrs, horses going ly lyiiji:. ind b!:-.i;:.i-, dthci)

by horsemen aid jescmb-Lng clouds aid nomhcrles?

fearful Foot'soldicrs armed with -wtfd* and, coai., qJ'

mail, who tuukt hound up sri |)ie sky J:ke serpents," 3

It was quire likely that die first attempt, and at tua.it

for scoHtiiQB O'.iite a successful attempt, to estabhih

R&jiK&akfaiiariiim, was made by JatSwmdha, for w^s ?ee

mniunetaik- kingT. attentively following him and no

was able to cqiw! him in |cwer. At even the Epic,

whidi was ilus production of Ids ciicmwr;, observes,

"Like the iwiu be robbed all o1hcr king-; ol rteiv

splendour and lie obtained the sovereignly of the whole

wodd
r’ a--a twit fljdimiisitHi of the iHUHtioimt scrverekgiity

oF the ling of MagtdhA, And ny wonder ch.it be tbodd

have te sis tetf the attempt of Ehfsiua through Yudhitlleru

to acknowkdjje Kfr'pa at the first one to tueoiue

bomayo, which Jarkinsdbi claimed to be hi* &wa,

isoerWiinly poiAihle than the doctrine nnswaii-JgGil by

'.‘he edcHE el seaie Did k iriu ul Magridhu".

1 Sibhi. XVITl. Sttf olsOdMfr, p. $
3 fft+it/a/kSiT, X.Q.

3 &»bhi, XI X.
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The "description of the capital or JsriKsndlia is also

worth menriKiieg, "The city of the king of Migadlia,

is- full wealth and walef. It is very heanLiruE with tree;

dtl stands everywhere in it"

1

And again, Tl l* full of

ealHo and exher beasts of bcideni, it-s stock of water is

meKh™rtF¥«, it is aitomed with fine mansions and it is

endi'cly free from nil duikers. The iive large hills,

VjiiWiSrA, Variha, Vf.ssvl, Rsigiri and Ihc bemirtifu.1

filth hill Giaisyaka, 11 Lhese fhc htll = All wtlh high peats

ajh! with tell trees having cool rhjdos, all beinfl connected

with one another, seem jointly to pmect ihc city ol

Girivnj.i. The city is ini[iref'!Sihte, full of chtenii] and

welWed inhabitants, belortgjng to all the rour orders of

men. Ths city It evrf enlivened with ficranniaL

Fcs4iiv^5t?H,
,'’ n And wn alstj Jlnd that, "(hero ait many

LioautiroL shop;, full of various eatables and garlands,

every shop selling wliti every article and every kind of

mdth rliat man can iftsEre '. Even after tha death hjJ

JarKsondha. it Tct-iined the vestiges of its andenjt Rlory,

fur no dad Mcpjtasandhi. its king, attacking Aijumi,

when he was I tiding on the satriEtrinl Mv-i rned tu horse

after ihe KiintkseUfii War*,

There is u dticripdofl of" E*ja|fflia in the JiAjitft&a

&fAkaimiiim of the I'iryn /koi 7 . 2
,
wl^rt; uifc <£ tht kills

itself is Called GHvraja, the other four being named

Viihhira, Vijyjla, dadiiikata, and JLattiSrhala*. Ikithing

in the Sarasvatl river at Rljagfha. iwcyrding :u this

Purvis. L? equivalent So bathing ia the N^rhudda for

ten month*, and oik year in the Ganges. This would

I Jtid, JiJtl 1—4.

_
3 If tii-uirt-h, [Is* fi,mis fcj Jii, finj, hlllj Virind DU iXCfLilui:^.

They a™ now iiiDWTS w VaLLhlra. Viptlla, Rainaairi LJ dsyaei tl, and
Soniyiri. 1 n Llvt lhtefspdlfn-i tm the Jain temples oil MwriL VAiblififS,

|ht naffTlD >9 wu'nulLiiiifc wrlLLcu V ;uhhfi,r:i
,
and :g T-£-:iSlu:', V)Jva!An»,

j Sanity XXl.

4 Asrarirdha,. [.MX XI I, i jj-6 j.

1 {iu/AK*bfl JfftAMmy4m t ], 13.



+5 TUI fiUJTttiS or WJtfiABft*

shaw the high sanctity which *a= atlidied la Rijajjiha

by the author* cf the Miudir SSinr**,

It was, howewr. undoubtedly during the Join and

Buddhistic Cmcv especially dtinog Lhe Huddliktic penrd,

c.'lai Rljaiiy+ia i iur.im<: murs btni>uk It became a centre

of jainism during ihe reign of who is

credited wUh the building of the tmw Kajsgrha, "the

outer town to tbs north of the nam of hril* es-idrcllng: the

ancient fort-" It was hire that the pathetic incident

of ELmbLiSttt being ihsrown into prison by fnS son

AjHa^alTU arud the heroic Miemfl at this queen (o save

her hu. : hai!cL haj^eried- Fa-tiicn, w.ho visiting it

*tnntt (f=o A, !>., notes that it W HSittt^dy

dtierted 1
, and attributes ihe EKiilrijng of the aew fortified

town to king Ajiiufltm while the Other Chinese

trAvelii-r, Hicun Tiling, nwntiis a str^f abouL the

prevention of fires tn ttiriLliii-nia's capital, Kdaganpura,

which be duiruib&i as within R^ptgrha, and alwjuL the

pCOtllul^aeon of H wvum Saw by which LlU: Oci.uu In

whose houso a JLrc was co bccat out, *** to be banished

to the "cold forest '. As ike king’s (ia.la.-Cu war the li:h(

to be burnt dowili JlimlsiSarj, JuUng up Lu bib own uttk-Jh,

retired to this forvM- At this lime, Lbc kng cd" Yfliisli.

hearisig that K,*ji tfcnibL-ftra was dwelling alone La fiie

"told forest", raided nn army and put iL ia uiuvmiiienrl

to altacls him. Bat the JjJtdt cf the Marcher,, an

heating <Jf it, built a town, and, as Lbc iting was the Erst

to lieu of it, id was- tailed ihc royal city or

There is ibu.i some dUferenM between die two

Chinese; at counts, ihnugU butli of then considered '’tint

, s b £„ Vd. xili-

i Lt|iu«, p- fi-i

a lathe Lift; tf HirM" Tsianff wr F.ac that the dd city wa,& crilfed

KuLeftriptira, hw Mlgadlia then produced same e^nHent scented greju

w*ien™ lh« name wiSi fii™ to the ciLy. v dS- Aeowdinff to Hud

y

r

of Btrf&iiim, it called R a}SRTha N
becaune net Wily it wab

looaifcd !y a king
,
but every hcase in it resembled a hmg’a home nr

pabin,



C.^riTAU OF

ancient oity in the railuy enclosed by die five Hifly'*,

as the “a,rea to b<s die old city oF king Jhmbi^ara’
1

, ind

"inside it, or at any rate very deeply Conned vnth it

they saw four stupas comoic aooiatuLg certain incidenti

in the life or the liuddha"'
1

,
while from the JJnddhsiEic

scriptures 1 all that we ca.i Ratter ts that Aljt^atni

sheniahcncd the defences of the old mty litrun

Ttbang's aOCOWU of the city beliiR LigLIt by

EinnhisJra is atso ojpeii todrn-hi, ii^t here, ajrain, we towi

to TfHiombcr the other side of [he pie^iory u-cccc tLsi ij_;

to which Ijitiihiv^Ti in the old dry, Farther, the

Sr&Btnnnafthaiasnirii says that Ajir^atni started firm

she old city Ls pay his respect to the Huddhn. when

the King went out to make Us eotifriiaion as a piixricsdc.

Sifting those evidences, l
?n I), JJ. Sen, 3 who has

TTlsdc sortie iilidy <>l RipjipiiL aitd it-n suburbs, basing

Sli; Opinion on an audemt C^KC- came to the conclusion

that it wuk really Ajai^airu who repaired and rstTEnjahened

the new Efljaerha and he wos nor Els builder as stated

by Dr. Rhys Davids. *
S-F r K. L

:

. Jiyaswal ftccejSs thrsund

say? that thi ; add-: to our know’edgc die fact (hat the

new RiJjjir of the HuddhLiio Torts, the Fort which is

in mats near the Inspection Rtinfrilnw it Rajgii really

belongs to a period befwe AjfcuSitnt and the Buddha*

As we have already observed, it was during the Join

and Buddhistic cimfcs that it came into- great proroinftice-.

Mahadra spent considerate time bore* a-id is said &

Imrortanoe
o£ fidJifflLB

i-i
j' ** Rtjagrih* by V, H. JjLhion.

CJ. Also A, S fit, r

i Cl, Vi'u-sya Pifml**, Jr [y, 21 $ and S2& Also (hi JViWjM,

a Xajagri/ta in tkf BnrfrfAu/jf JCriplarts, rtld
O-irnSal (JonFenmce a:

at the stLoad

i flpijifiisr Iruiim, p. .3 .

S fffporf tit Srfrtttd! OritMtcl Cwfewrnft, M r.

aCtepluig tins view makra the abave ob&ervjtiim

.

hvw<vcr
p
wery »Lnh ^ui w Or, Ktah.

K, P, fiybin]
This vic^ steals.

G J. J). £.. XStl, 264 .
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have converted Eimtjsftra. to Jainism The eleven

GunctlAamr of Mih&vlra died here »a twi ng Ihe Oidst

yarn'll m! all [i.juna. liiii .:« 4:11 mu:iL tu uscci the Buddha.

HUTDimded by twelve Biyriud-. of Br&hrsiaaui and bouse -

holders of Magadha -
1 At R.&j*t.u+ia the gnsit Beaug

delivered the i'aMafifntUtt.* 'iVh-tiL ftyj Buddha mss

dwelling at KAjsyrhi, ii (tw; tBOuntain called (he

Vulture's l
3
rdlt

,
the Af<i*hai-utta was doLivcred Id the

young mm M^lvi
h

illDitjatLo^ the Dnatmna. When

the Rhagavat ftwCit it Riyaffha in Vt\bwhw* in

ibn S-.ti>Mydt Svtiit wn- delivered let

Sabhiyi, the 'The grcaL Mak^farif^ir^r^

Suita delivered here on the VuliuVa Baali, when

AjltaSatru sent bis minister, the RiahtnanLi Vissska-m.,

whom we have already irigE hifore and vhoin pc

£ lirf,ll meet pg:iin
e to know what the trrtnt One will

predict abeut the king's decoying (he Vn|ji*ns*<

No wonder Ihcn Ihst the Buddha liims^lf wgnld reserve

(o hit fay^vtite attendant AHindu
,

1 “On one occasion

Ansndflj T iraa dwelling n,1 that same Rijagaha In Ihe

Banyan on arte occatwn at ;tre sauna Rijagaha

at [he Robber's CllfT, «i one occasion aL that same

RAjiLjfaba us the SampntUi Cave on die sEope or Mount

Vehhira, on one orra^un as that same Rijagiba ai that

Rbek Rock on the ilepc cT Mount Isigili, ott one

occasion at that kriMj Rijagiba in the Tapoda Gtore,*

gn one oocas-iOn at LhaL same Kijagaha it the (Uuiboo

gmvc in the SCtulretL’s Feeding Gro.ind on one (Kfawiaii

t Ibid, XlLt, thh

j

4 J£(4,
(ii) So.

$ fHd. £jj

.

0 jfiid. X 3, iL ff.

J Mit, xl, 3ts

8 $amyvfbirt’'rlilwt-leri
t. £ ff-



the capitals of magadha A9

nr that me Hljagaha Ln Jlraia'a* Mango Grove, on

But occasion at the mint f^e TJefcT F(sjeat

Jfa&ta&iittitn& allihesti. M the Tath&gata cspresicd

arc pleasant*.
11

Indeed, many a comcT of Eija.|rha is

associated walh (3k ILddha'* isams. It was *f fhi* place

iIlli Ik Lis] ilrs» begged fir h.- alms, when Itkig ELmbi -.ita

fecLing intcrciSed in SidiLihiirtEiu^ (nod So tcirpi him with

wealth and make him share hi= kingdom with him : Siei-e*

tie spent considerable time on the Vulture's Peak in (he

Fjhwjumu in KofSmte&titBrMjba* It was beit that*

Ajftiaiauu met the Buddha, who daliveied a hi'ue

luumber of his dkcourKS, After IBuddha's death (he

first IhxidhiiE Council wat held hcrc r And it k, therefore,

no wonder that bme after time wc should hear pf

Rijayiha in the Buddhi.-Jlc acripturci. at ‘Ihfe ^rcat

dty", "rich'
1

.

L
'bappy"

r
''Lhriiiug,", 'hu the royal city with'

its beauLifal palaces'" , It was considered fit 6y Anan±i T

to be one of the few ertim where the Buddha ccold

attain jVsmsiflVJ.

Long nfier the JVtrg^a of Ehc Buddha, wall mi^ht

AJvayh.otn spfjk of ihc city In ldfjb isjmr- as d;vjngajshed

by ifc tfiKirdini! hills, well yuaLdcd by arid Adtwned ui(h

nwuntains, and consecrated and hallowed by agapkiotis

ai:d meted places, ii^e a ''Brlhimma amsin a holy cifm

going 10 the uppctmoEi heaven*.
1
' The Fw&na VairAu*

speaks cl" it as the best of towrii UKlt-tneasured

i Tlx: in arcount relating Ld JlvaJu, vide k'l .m jij-if Fi aka,
S.iBfifF.

a Vide /. B, At. 0. R. VaL EY,. fiEri is SAftir ciwiachrf fejdJ.

ButiAlia't iiii Dimple* by Mr. D- N. Sir.

J S. H. Af xw 67.

a ti

s PmOftH'i «f iftt BuiaJia.

0 .M riirAu i'skI wt /j'u lJJ/i.-j j*i n , AliA a.

1 Sntljirii&kf, li-

ft j':,j

9 t. 16.



go the ci.oeit.s dj ma.ca hua

between tire hills, while ils commentary refers to Ihe

fact oT
,L

ihji best pJ Io-htsih
1

' Wing l>ud^: by MabSg&vinda

Jhujdiia vetsed in the science of town-planning,

Fj-hicn has not much to say of RAjagibi h while,

though Ilienn Tsiang takes up a cosiderable tuoib, fie

refers only is ik cleitnjctiou. of tht oner walls where

no remnants had been left, though, ilto toner walls which

were ui a mined state were in CJri^M!t^c^:
,
, Wish ihe

removal or the Capital to L'filihpari all its giant*

vanished, Tia condition is even now deplorable, an<]

iJii.Touja oxcavatlctis ate ti-ceded. '"i'be place has heen

occupied at different times hy MussaLmans and

Erihinaii-is, by whom flic Buddhist sti/p.i\ and v-h&rs

we:c palled town to fiirnhh materials Tor tombs, ma^jxJs

and Semple*. AH the iiiiini;2n*s fh;iJ once must have

been crowned wi:h object-: of Buddhist wtuiUvip arc now

covered with graves and nil the Bi IhraanicaJ temples

about the have been -constructed with ihe

larjc Iwick -: nt Buddhist nufita** . Such Is the |re:-mL

xav eciitli i-.i! i of the great uLd historic town.

PitiJ»putea Pipilipulra arose after Girivraji, We have already

:ni-rit!,:::icd ilut wai ennsidoreef fit for the

jVe'rr.'jIuit of the ESutfdhn, bu.t Pataliyutra was not reel-on-

cdbyi'tnanda a-s suffipesuly important to wi Incss di-t

soew oF tlte ftnetl event— it was not a Jtf-rAarirjicrfl then,

This shows Lhat Fatnlipuna was ar that time considered

to he of less importance thin Kfljagtha. The Mhh&parini-

Afcted Sxttfi refer* to (lie fact that the gmt ftuddha
f

after proceeding fnsui Rljagjhu
( which ho remembered

jriBl bekre Ida PasittibNlva is “dtlijlfctfol"} ibtough

Nfllaridl, suggested to hU favourite iLi:,:Jj>li± that rlrey

should go to ratili" am-i As usual, A.niada canseni-td,

a:-d accompanied by u large body of dimples, they

I BfSih GxJdiiit ftii-jtJi 0} tht IVti/tTn M-'ni-tJ, II, |[j£,

1 A. & F: 1 .14-

3. CJgha JVikitja, lt
t

4J)p,
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ccaclK’d it, and heie ctiey -were very hospitabLy TcccLvcd'
1

,

Tnc blessed one, incat day, gplling up nt early dawn,

addressed the vaieiaftle Ananda, the? r

J,Whg is. ii

AnAnda. that ls tajing <ut a, oity at 5'AJiligftmi ?"

Ai-ianda replied, "'Sonldha and Vas roHra. O Lord. Lhe

chief midiiiira c>f STag-idhai, ace Laying fflU a. <pty at

ga™ to keep Ixitk the Vajjis" CJn hearing thU

itit Gre^i One said, ' Here, AnuncLi
! I see wiLh divide and

cl^r vision, surpassing that od men, Godi 1
in on-ay

llwtmnds, taking op Llielr residence at Flii]te*KLi r A*
fer, 0 AjibocI*, as Hwto are noble place? of resident,

js far as tJifirtha-nta travel, this will lieccime (lit chief

!Ci*o. the P*$Jipui hl, a centre foe th<? inier-cbmge <K all

kind- or w-ite 1 ." And lhe blessed oae alsp Fcccroltf,

’’ef Faf.ilipuiva 1
, O Ananda 1 there will bo three sources

of danger, either From fit*, or Fcnm miter-1
, or from

Internal dinsensqOn". We arc then told chit Llie yioat

one Cert Ike vilfage “by Lite western gnte’
,fl

j
tiled turning

northwa-Td, lie passed die Ganges j ferty : ^nd
these were called Onlama’s goto ;iiwt Gobtno's furry 6

,

t t:r a]» Bigandfl'i Lift ef Gaulajia,

2 Ur 'many fame .'A

j KcCkMI's Lift ej ffuddka, p. [Bj.

* The flm.1 amliemle tolWenDei Co Pji. ilfepuLra cl which, th* dal*
can lie fixed ul ill certainly win A i>a CJii nnr H^k EJj-t and in hi,
SfaniLh Filler BJkl.

5 It is interesting to refer to Dr, Sfiorwor'j Rcpwt in the Emma,
linnet Pt'*hp*tv* whifth gvow Iwu irf these awenigns by the
FSuddhk, ft. A. S., igTS-

6 Hinun Tsiarmr says. >|„ the nld tloie. TaLhAgntn, beina about tomm JViriiS^g was pnin^ nonliwafd to Kusin|ia. when turnin, round
L»lti»HMiLb and looking back ai Ma^riF- . h- SL(kkL i>prm Lhis slant and
referred to (he bn! IdinK of the Capital at P^il-ptitri 1

' (/iW, If ^
7 AfdfrJftjM'aiiMBB Sutta, 5, fi, E„ XI. St. Tbis tvtnt happen*)

pCtortUng to MV. Jayaswal in 544 « 345 B. C. /, B. & 0. R. S., V. Dr,
Kjith, "M*iFr. is nol prepmed tc mcept this dare,

,J,The Efforts to
HhibilH^le Ihc Old date 544 H C. for the Afj'rr.Vlttq tertaiiiily
urpaldsbclOry." He goes Ort, 'Ahey camtradia, into, fllij,. the plain
fiet that Llm Buddliisl script ur« n-euguisr thai thfl Buddha paHIWd
h’tahtvTra- who Uhiainly wai a'.iva After Sid B. C.'’
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And because it was assiwHai&J with the Buddlva^ bowing

Iha: iKtis of the nouns of Anar,da were talett possess-

ion el liy AjatiSnlTu who built a charity n over il*.

Then cttrc tbe fcthieyenWStK (*[ U&Ljin, Lft whom both

the Brihuiatyas* and Jains ailribuic :iic fouiidatinii nt

^u'njm^piiTFi on the south tank oF the Ganges, the new

city, which was eith&T indent)od with rht laier t'flMb-

piiTB h Ct in the iflimedkl* neighbourhood wns bui3t (-he

tbitress. which Ajiitdairu had ti-.talJi Ji^rl at ih* villas

of Pifa], ai a proL-eeuoti against the Vajjiasi iMruodiiucy.

The Jain account?, bjg available in Hem Chandra'^

Firsit fifij^anwt . This author tells us that UcUsya, wlio

ascended tint thi-pw after his Fntliet's death, was ove/-

wbelawd with gt-jef, and was altogether tnnblc 1o attend

to the aflaii' or She state. His ministers, therefore,

advised him to uid good-bye (a the scenes asowated

«i;1i hi? Iate father, to bdld up a new cily, Experts

Versed ill reading f,LSjn.* and portents' uurt ordered (o

hnd cut a suitable spot which they did on the bank of

the Ganges where they found a Ffltali tree shining red

with its glorious linden of Itowers, with a thick foliage,

and easting a shadow «*Ver an OKjenrive Vision like E

canopy over the eatth, while the whole place appeared

to them to be full of promising feigns. This spot was

tppWE(l by the kEng

1

*, U'c then get on acoouat of iho

i Kui-kl.iliV Lit* *f fiwS'i-H*.

i Cf. JJr-a*waWj Pn *,lii. a. ’J^td^kuta pn4*, lit}. FiOte a drama of
Flhisi, rtaiijUA YtmgQHd it Appears, iliai CMsf nk : j-^ve h« li-^cr

in mrrijLtu to Lhe kin>: d! tiis Valsya rem try (e hold in chne-V a
CskitetWraay vt hut^s (| w i/iwWv i: 1 iwth Bilur,) hn urdtr lj -waLch cnesE
MiemiEC Jimr* efltdlralu and plm to talta MvEnttK* of the river hi^tiwwy
for the cOrnmErrc *>hv.h n-ast lit'. Increasing, Owing v> ihf pnlfrOaursE
with the Wtfll, fO^aUpulm WJli IdorlEd as IhE Capital.

3 1 1 we was wared Lbe skull at a NmOUS [Ainu mini. Tits am van?
of the Irina-, arriving af Uie .spert, wm| rrmnri tfc* tlW in m oveit 'vidrnin[f

cifde, till [Ivy Isnard the cry nl a jackaL there they dropped eI e

measuring ihrtiid.

4 Atcurd.ii,; Li. H. Jl. H r P, Sfcifi, iht (fanEtee was within Lno

Igeii ursiLiunw ilie: cKe Buddha's death. |f She F-uddha tied in (rj, B.C.
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buz'ltting of r> k town, The architects oncosured BucLi

tines from the point Where the FBjali tTce war, and

lceeping it to the east, they proceeded towards the west

itil then towatd.r Lhe tterth, thus forming the wt^tem

botoriary . ntid nest towards dm eart, marking dm
iKKlhern limit?

;
and again toward? the semih, finally

tOrmng back to the ?i|ali tree, from whkh the Cciw-n

ao |i:irerl the. name of l’iltrijiutia, Bnd which wat adorned

with palaces, marts, hespitidr and the other leqtiiriiteE of

a capital town.

The above it, oi ^nutii;,. a traditionary accoitrJ, l*j(

it ii also ?upporteit by the Parana:, 1
,

where we 6nd
that kingUdaya “will establish in lhe fourth year of hi?

reign, i ri-y exiled KnauimfMifi* on "hs stou th-zm bint

cJ Lhe gangs'! ” At any rale, it tan be .mid with almost

frtrfcw certainly that Fitaliputn succtcded RjLji&^rhai

aa the cajital Magadlu. aisl (hat event tool [ware

shartly afiei the death of the Buddha,

Solar as the name i" concitrated, flieun Taring

gives us a story*, which hat been interpreted in various

wiys r Once on a lime, a very learned Dtfihjtiajta had a

the transfer .incorduntf m Mr. SlMtl l*usl havAeialttn place about! End
K, C.

:
W In *Bj B, t, the Iruirfer took plmpt abwil 4(0 B, €, Tilt fan

[hat Iht place W« a vHbf!* and an unfortified tine at Iba lime .of the
BMWha'H going la KuV.ai^jJ. s* compared wiih [ht tfctcnMifln
Mcetuh^ne? (hat it wai one cf tlie btrgtiL and m urn prwpatmii as welJ
as fortified lowni el Irul-a, show that seme eenildsrable rime inuSE hate
elapsed between (lie tws,

1 J-'

r

dfJCw 1 $9 end. Wra/i wAitdOy j L

a tells uj that tviuttmapura was another flame of
PAtatipulfa.

3 In Hit** 7biflng f
i wr find.

J-
Jfi nid when men 1

* tiv I3.

Were of immea’.urahlo strength, this town was filled. Kusum apun,
became th* kh'ip'S pallet -ii :3 ju ninny flowers- and it way called so.
Afterwords, whwi mm's mtnrfli dwindled di>wn 10 fow1 thnimnrl yours,
thffl h was rallrd PftAnhpjLra alter Lhe pitali i«e,'" (Beal,. L|. p. 10 ij,
lhe sarrii traveller usseree?, "when the old capr.ri of K OSrlmajrusra
was charmed, thin iflivn was che»in

r
baid frftm (Jib circumstance nl lHb

jjiinii building the man?i(Hi of the yonlli the rams benodorth, or lhe
country wa? PtyaJipuLra”, (ffrterdi of iht Wester* Wtrl4 , It. ^}.
BtaL eflKtrve:, ‘'Prum (his iL would qppwie that Kmuma j: jra was rot
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l-aj^jc jaiober of disciples, A party of thE^ on a certain

ocratcun, wandered In the wdmJ^ p and a young ti»n erf

thtit niimLwT ai^ihal unhappy and disconsolate. To
dttcr and auni’C the (bloomy youth, Jus coTnpinim*

agreed to get up a mock marring tar tiinn, A min and

a venvm wicre chivicn tri net as p&jmiu for the brLiic-

grixMti, amL anrjthtt asupte tepre:-.erKcd the parents of the

itmgifuuj1 hrirle, They were all near a FfitjtEi tree at the

time, and a* the name of the tr« liad! * fcmimnic wrtBi'

rnitii'in t':i
: y : ! .: r L :

I

: :

1

1 V: mnlle il .l hdde. When all VI-

Lrttr. dm gther jotWgrtih waniiefj their coEtipawcwi, the

bridegroocat, to go with them, hn he insisted an ttmiin-

Eng neaT the !ree. Here, at dusk, prt old mm appealed

with 111?, wife aibd :l y:>i:ni' ntikten, and the old man

gave the maiden to the young sliiicnt to be his wife

The coupie lived together for n year, when a son was

botn to (hem, The student, ww tir^ of the lovely

wild life of the WQOdtk wanted to go hack. Lo his, home,

but the old mao, hi^ rarhui-Lri-law, iuduced him to stay

on, by the protrude of n properEy-huili ^tabLi uhment and

I he -.T-nmi .!! va-; earrii ',1 :.:•j

I

Vt/y promptly, .Vserwar:]-.

when die seal of CitwEtnnKiit was [emoved 10 this place,

it got the iwmc trf I'ftMliputm, because rt hnd been

built liy the [jfXls fur the mm of the PAf-iLi-trec, and it

Jipa kept the name evef since" 1
,

t |lhi tame lile « POfilijHlra. Ha-sprln v™ ihn rjafiirn,! In ih* Lime

„l AJita^itrU and it was h* wlw strengthened Pi^liputri. In ih* mL
cItiv it is 'aid Llut Asokii changed hia ...|M-I Ir-wn h-ujapf'na to

P&talipLiU'D- H* ill -ii'cvlhnd 31(1 (ha grtie J !
r . I I-. I : : 1 1 . i:L btur-.bi jund

tbere^nrn gTdndidn of Afpia&u ru Thn Vitya Pn*&*a ?la(ey (hat

K-jsut a nor* •Of l
!

i>si ipi.iPT was founded tiy H-bj A U£a)i>£vn, Itie grandson

of AimLu ill! v, bill 0-|B nj irs ITj.iy.L Lhu jpn. n( king 11

fll. S4 >.

1 Mr. WiLtcrs adds the fallowing dote ; " The pEatt where (he

iwirck E^remoiiy loilt piste wo? cln&eto a pdtuli. Etigiinriii stuveolfn* er

T u' pci -flower lr«fl, pitd (be bridu war called M :

:s Pi: il- r her faLber

in t

J

ih ptuy fj‘iV=n.f a branch oi the tree, as Iris daughter, to the sludent

to be hid wife. All t:w;rds AS the ssery shows, (he Dryads «| (he vtt,

like Ll;e mtleneholy mnnal, unk the whole iffur in eimeit and mwde
die nar'iagu a reality. Tlw o'd man and the old :i:oLI'ut and her
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leaving aside the tegendtiy setourtT, we first gef s>

lntfoncat account of the city from Megasthunet, die

^nilia>«ju!nr nL the Greek king Scluko> Nikator,, vto

came to PafalifiLtlra in or about joj D, C,, and. who has

given us a gaod account of 1 'ftlimltothrn, It is needless

for ne to go inio any details abotn the description of the

Ca^iit sitM^icd Lhm at the confluence of the Ganges

liivS :5ic t?;n r eighty stadia in leniftb aiid Gftacii Jel

htcadrh, of ih*? ^izc pr a jurailcJogram, with its pallt-

sacc- and a ditch six hundred feet in breacth and thirty

cubits in depth, and a wait with its tower, We tar t igr*>*e

the confusion of Me^s-thenes regarding the lirihnHijis,

SUid Sramalja*, his, mUlafces about the seven castes of

the people, though his “seven classes nwy duly reject the

various activities which a Greet resident a? ^AfjJipuJtni

pi:uld =tc gerng <hi ruuihl abouL hint tit i he third

century B, C."’, it'e are inclircd to regret hrs ad
otniesiijn irf anything regarding the languages of Lndxsi. Hrc

cannot, however, |u.--s by Lhc account of the udmiiustraffcin

rjfthecnptul *ith id thirty Municipal Gbrfini-isiioraers

and six fernd^ and ils census ;
ai:d nu cannot bu.L feel

proud Of the high comeihinenEa he pays our ancestors

about their bonesry. Also, we cannot hut refer to the

fact that the dc-cnpnon of the court and cistl and

military administration, w given by him has been ^mply

teroobonted
1 by the discovery of tiic ArlAiJEtin of

Giinsstyi. and fe cannot belt acknowledge our great

indebtedness to ]Jr. R. iituaias iiitry of Mysore ifl this

ccniwotinn, And though, as Mr- ^intent Smith haa

wclJ obstru^d : “Ir ii not desirable to amalgamate the

daujiiitvr Are LhE j;ih3 e>»d I*i= *F thn liw, 4 he Jau^hter

bfccrJ-; i ::e student's wife. When he pimpsMrs to gaaw^y, the oldfgad

his ailptfhLWVS* agniKy builds far the residence ut Eiu newly bom
grander), a subHint ill mablLstimtisL This ™ dm hmeIbus ni thi

e
*.
v which. Iron; the story d ils ori « in okuiimi and 4c*pt the iia-Wfr ri

Pitatipuira
1
'. ] I, S3

I Th* CambrrJge ffiffa-jt t>f
r
faJ iii* I. 411^

3 CF~ V. A. iiir-th, Th* Early fiist&ry India, v. !tJ,
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rides laid tlsyfm in ihe Arikas&iira will ihe descriptkna

recorded by :hc Greeks* because the ]a:tcr present to

UK the itii prsiiMi 111:1 c 1

1

.

l

d -j jp^.m foreign observers, of

institutions actuary exiting at a pai titular date. 300

B. C. in round numbers, after the foundation of Ihe

Maurya liirgxte
|
whereas thy former Mjjrejses the

arrangements faraured by Briifirrnip miniAter', tti attitabie

for any independent Vingduni at nny tinw."1
tfrtrS Cdo

be no deryirg tip* Tact that its discovery has widened

the jXLtl: of jdmlat$ interested h ancient Indian culture

and wr can certainly take credit for the fact that its

author, Kauiilya, had bis school of politic.* beTt* the

«8oe Kjhj fi lyj who extahlis-lsed Cliaridragupta on the

throne oT MagudhiL

I have quoted an iiogh^h. htstcHrirm raying that the

Greek account tin* been aprtply eOrrcbontfcd by the

Artkzi&IrQ. ] would go still Further and say that in

mniiy mauLcrs, the iwo account* tally Wfluderfally, Lee

us first pe.it before you lLc account of Mcgaatlienes

rt$«iling the adnanistratton erf r&tuliputra, the capuLif

and then take up each point oil* by one and plrcc

side by side Lha; cd ChU^akjra, and I will Leave it to you

to say wheihet theie is really a very great (Lifirunre, J

jim quutLig and comparing both at some kngth.

Mcgusthrnei observe* : “Of the great officer* ol stuCc,

some hare charge of the market, others of the ciiy
H

others of the soldiers* ticrac superintend the rivers

(canals} mcaniTing the Sand ns is done in ac*f

inspect (he sluice* by whurh water ia t« oji ftom ihe

canals into lIm±t branches, so that every one may hive

an equal share of it.

"The same prisons have charge also of (he husite’

Tnet'L (surely only She royal huntsmen) and at* cnUiiKeJ

1 Jht Early if /isirji, (is, c.i^, “W* accept St bx an
authoritative account td' political ii social condi Liecu in the fiajigfltic plain

in the age o( A rjExnilri Vine Great, 315. B. C," Tliis view, a) [ :Myv
tibfervti in sevenl places, has [MX tff'i uniwully iCCCptcd.
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*i|]i tlic pcnrer of Tcwnriliiij nt punaSling them. accor-

ding 'a- their deserts. 1

'

‘They co-lliXt i.hc ta*cs, [mi superintend tbe occupa-

tion-. connected wiili land (iliat is no doubt lodi after

tbs rtj'il dues arising, nui cf (hem) as those or w®9d-

oillcrs , carpenters, falackamilhi and miners, Ttiej

ccm^tnsrt Toads itndi nt cvej}' ten stadia set up u pillar

to flltrsw the byroad m*t3 distance',

"TfHjse wlm Eijhs chftTge of the city ace divided

into sis: bodies tJ ih-q each, The nsemliers rf the Jltsl

lock after every lining iciatcd tn the ind ustrial arcs,

"Tho'e of Ike scogikI look after tlic entertainment

of fdttignOrt. To Ihc'c they ih'ign lodgings ; and

ihisy lytiji watdi Over (Eidr modes of life by means nf

lltoso persons whom they ^ivi? to the*n ns ^oryants.

They orcofl Lhem art Lho way, wl^ci iliey leave the

country, rjr, in [Iilj event of Lhdr dyiilfS, they fonNUfl

J Avnortp others^ [Jr. K::i:h is sirnngLy of opinion chat the Arthq-
{.l i.'* wtsnottlw work trf Kautilya. Unniuer Ll Chandf-agtJpL?- lie

says, "It must rom'i ii am opc-n r
1

1

j r: % :
, in wheitinr In lhe- treatise are

pn>wrveiJ a r-v authentic remains of riii L>lowE
r

If vi accept lra-d»li<n and
bclitVO (ten he aei-jally ms'eJ ax an important }: jl :1 ilv,I facter. The
evidence ji favor af an atTirnativp reply in itlil mwer are iir.irnu-iaLt'.y

far from strong ., what docs appr-ar to he lhe Tact is chat ppribiify,

especially under thu (jupLi Oyusniy with she revival vt HhiduFtHi tf:«

Fane a: the minister flf t he MlC»snl ChBAdfijfUpli evoked the production

ri mavims ascribed to him. Bui cr any race, he Art^i-iiisiHT should

no htravr bo dSud as ;» firimi fatit auLliacrly far the -pOrlod JOG B. C.
In u JuLler la nr he write-;

,
''Stmi who i| h ,s iftgmti ?/u:- U*d

-ju ri.'yij ha: compared the various items minutely,. has foumd nothing
r.iilrwi: ihv iri Support ol the practical conLerapOr-antlty af tha 1*4
itcoumts and Jollv aas adduced a greye deal, of evidence in the apposite
up™', w'-.i'c miny years ajjo, in iJie /. fl. A. £., lryodi, pp. Iuj- y, I

onpr>sod the current theory uL Lhe ambinc tv d Kaui-itv^ There is

d course, no iwsm, ruH to use K*Uf|;ilya as Ehrswitj; light on AsoVa.
bvl I should certainly not do- bo, on ui± theory Lhat ic existed, before

Avoka liOr rov-rsl Ills statecraft Iron it. 1 Lx value Li that it renirasOntx a
(Trent deal d tradicioriftL slat«-falt h HM li'Bl it. is tho wur'r d Lhe minislec

d Ch.vnJ i -i,; u |.:L iL." Dr jolly is equally convinced that if "il-cicvaia
TT- nialPT Cliinakya al flhandmg;u pin at ail. he wax nut the author of the
Artfi dafij Ltm, ' iior docs it elprrtfl lrs yiovti but il is raiSer n prochitt irf

the (ih ce-mucy A. D. Dr, Wintorniii also rejeju Chln-vkyn's authorship

i.C *tirvffii jRrrtfw, MJaa.] ard lra.Tcs il So_tlie jid tentury A. D, Bill t?(M.h

[hi, Sbftmatistry iv the late G^r-apaii iasici havn no riouhes at to Lhe
author. Vide u,iio the finizitilt AoWru

,
Xil, gi; If, aad Kill, aSB ft.
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that properly ;& iTife r relates, They take ora of

them when they arc sick, and if they (tie, licry them-

^'Tlic third body consists it those woo inquire wlien

and liow biH hs and deathi occur, with 4 view not only

to levy a fas;, but also Lit aider that births and tleiuhs

among the high and the kr* may not- escape the cog-

nisance or G*vemnicnt.

WiEffa^ “The fourth class supertrienda tirade 30(1

tfcucB
pr weights and mciLiiires,

and see shin the products, in their season, arc sold by

puttie mike. No one is allayed to deal in mere than

one kind of commcdity unkai he piy± 3 double cut.

"The fifth class supervises uianufacturod Article*,

which they sell by jHjbjc notice. WhAl is new b sold

scpajiscly ft™ ^hal is osil there b a line for miiing

the two together,

"'Hhe sislh and b-tt dhtss consists of those who collect

the ttnefni Cf die prices of the articles sold. FiStid in

ths payment <sf this tai is punished with dcath".

I inflicted upon yc-i n long extract, but naw

I will pat before you the passages- from the Arihz&itfa,

one Try one, comparing the two,

Megisthcncs sprats of the great officers of state, and

in the ^rlAj>£ttra we have th* CoLkclorGenctJil who

attended to the construction. of the treaiUry hotrw.

[Tiding bouse, the storehouse or fifiini, [ha Kwre-housie

of foccst product, th* Lrionuty and the jail
1
., The other

jptat offLcws mentioned by ChApniya.* me 1ai« Supciin-

HjrideiLU of Gold, Stoic house, CcKOHiercc, Forest

-

prodoce, Armoury, IV eights £unl Mewttres, Tolls, Wetting,

Agriedturc. Liquors, Slaughter-houses, Sthlpi, Cows,

ar ,j ^66, vche<e Ur. |\«rnnLir.LrkLh Law f.rin'.y maintains Lie air.hEnnty

«E 1 h« Vidp :ii*o Ur. It. If. AIouEErjEeb Irti reduction U< S. Law?:

A r|iir

N

t in&iaa PtiitJ,

i 11, VE. The market «r Megarth cues fig^rai in i Aiihii&ttti

II ^anya^dllalta (El. I,}

t ’l«k II.



THJE CAPITALS OF MaCA&HA

and Horse?, Elephants, Cbanets, [n/jwitrf, Passports,

Pasture lands, and the Superintendent of die Gty. It

is But possLHc Tof me here to discuss the duties of each

ofScjer, the very name; of whom would indicate to

a great evt-ent (Jieir respective duties, nuny nf them

bciiii' LrtdicaU J by MegastheilCS,.

The (Iic:k wriLcr make; raenhon of the. carter in

dmrfie of the- city, and ire hare the fflgurakx*.

the officer in clarjir of (he capul city, who wa.? to loolt
,yeffat.

after the affairs of the capital. And «e have alio a theqe* and
Jtk'i.ii.1 -2 i'B.

G-tf-1 «txf a iVAjrtj'Ait
1
, We have in (he fnmwt Ixiok

the officer in charge of the jfOldict-i and in the latter wotk

thy f;i|fl.ii.v.cnlc.it cf Charioa, the Superintendent of

Infantry, and the Curamarader in-chieF placed over the

whole army— CAafarAujtJ&iti, i. e-, dcpharvls, hones,

chariots and i-nfJuirty. The foriDCf speak; of (lie Super-

intendent c£ the canals, rmasniing the sluices, while

(Jus totter refers So the punishment of persons who

nlntiucLcd or chd any kind of mischief (0 thete Sluice-

gates 1

Re^trdinE tbc hunters mceitiaLicd by Megasinuses

and theii duties. wo have references in the ether arcntmi

iiliB, *. j. in Book IT, Chaplets I and XXXlV, ifeene

the dude? nf the- hurttecs are given. Tna were collected

fions various sources, aikd the CcflectoT'GcncraL* was to

attend to the collection of revenue from forts, cmnr.Ty-

partfl, iuluCe, btildmgSv gardens, forctta, herds of cattle,

and rgadt or Ltflfljn.

So far as occupations Cbn.iifccted with land more

ctcieerntsd. unit Megas-thene-i refers io the looking after

rho royal dues atisirrg after (horn, we hare the t'upcjinien

-

r Thi AtfApi&ilT*. Bunk LI, Chap, JUX.VE.

1 L«kinj! ifSec KflC fluittif oT the Capit*r 4.1 in p. rSt, Ebgliih
editwii

3 ILL i k to,
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dent of Agrwiktirc 1
. IVc will discuss ihe question

jegardiiij the royal dues in one of our subsequent iec-luties

buL penhapa it wotdd n<* Lie aLtoguber out of |i|.rrc just

to tumdon how ChlijaLya enjoined that ilm LL-i^ was to

protect agriculture1 front the motesradon cf cjppfosive-

fioe^ free JhIwiit mid taxes. MegastheiMis tncnaoiii the

OtcupaLioits of carpenters hnd blaCtsnuis h ctmmsction

with the cdicer whose duly it was to superintend die

txeu]itt1i(x.ti connected willi find; rind the rimes of

these two ciassei of wotfcmcn aeon: also jo the Artkt-

*&itra, when ii> auifior spelts of the duiiot of the

Sirpuniircndjcnt ca Agriculture and ;nsi5ts that agricultural

iabonnirs shall nut in any way be deprived ur tlrt

araistancc of Lda-tliimiihj and c&ipefjferi 1
. diil^akya

attaches great imparlance; to n.i»iax smL ikain who were

Gunneotcd with :t, $h.
t

the minora, who art; =J.;n

mentioned by Me^asthanes, There was the SuperinSert-

deal of Jlinc;, 1 who wa; required to hive a Icnuwlodu# of

metal luigy, and the art of dishEladtin and condensation

of mCrcury, aid the methods of testing gems. lie Lad

as his ovfs il: in. mincr-slogy, while ho hid

under him labourers who were wclhcquippcd to wort in

mines with necessary intiJorrents 1
. Before the discovery

of KauSilje's Arikai&ifa. wt: had tu depend on iilcgas-

thersts for roferonHi to nucncrois oses of niutili undor-

ground, corttahsn^ '"itush gold and silver and coi^Wr

-ind Iron i™ rig j-Ufttdl ijuantsly, nnd even tin and utber

laeraJs" * Ihil now aimt dtg diiwrory of this invaluable

treatise, vn can have any amount of -details regarding the

irurpoftancc given to mining,

I II- U-
i II. i.

$ 11.1.

4 II, It

£ Vidn Lwtiurci uii Ikt F.tiwtMic. Coitiifioti rj AfPttfft /na'i'n, p, E&&,

6 Mig4alW«s . I- I
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Mcgnsthvnes, m Jh= o«oipit, reteti to the constructor!

of lends, and ChfiOitp also layi alreae on il

1

, There;

is cmc difiSer^ni.-e, however, between the two P (or wlulc

Moj^aithcncs refers to Ok of a. fiillat at evety Ixo

stadia, Ch&gatya [fen iiol seem to rclcr t(?it, ihowgh

he ^h-ei minute directions regarding ihe width or Ihc

various toadt*, bill we Ivtivo u> tomeiolKF that the

whole aF the ArthxS&trA has out .yet been liLioorccd

ai:d nin.i»y hive not been peeper Iy inLerpreied-

The Grecian nrabssStdor of Udutos reL'a-a ro the ['»***'

members or tho llr.i: fcuatd of J'atallpL'ia looking after RauUtr*

the industrial arb and speak; ol the fourth class -as

consisting of the artisans.* Indeed, the refbre;i*0;5 in

Megasiliencrs, StFiboS *n(J Airiait*, to prose that

Industries wen; wuLI-er|jatfijod asid well-baked after.

We have alw in eke Art/aSSttn that "them; who conspire

to lower the (]0a3Lly of the works, fll urL Lillis, to luridet

their income or pure.fee -led I be bendy fined'

Retarding die altootioai to foreigners as lestafu'd

to by kJejasthciKr, »c find m CtUHjaij*. ll«t the

Supon rstundejit of Commerce win to show Lataur to

Foreign wfl* ;
vhifu,. if I he- InterpretMion lie corrupt, the

Sepisintendent of Shi]*.* was Lo akiw all (a^ibie comsur

fqt weather-beaten ahipi,. while the Superintendent of

ftimrirm W{in t* bhdW flVOUr tV thOSC *W
fensgre merrliaiwJLie.

In the fK3ft jiatagr-apb, MegUiltenei sjwafen of ihe

registration of bl/ths and deaths. Tbo Census referred

i tl. i,

a IU<
j Pd 4; uF klcCrbidfe ciklfeh

4 /W P
P- S4 -

5 fltf, P. *i

.

6 IVd Id

7 II, r&,

tl IL ilk
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to httc, I = liixL I discuss aL length in n, lecture,

and t need not, therefor?, Ji 5 p.Sc ort it in (his place,

As Me, Vincent Smith 5
lias observed rightly, "liven

the Aie:li i- Initial) adiiunuLution with its couple*

ctfgaiusaiioiL and European notions of riw value of

statistical indfcamation, dvd not itturiijit ilia coGkctEsi

of vital staliiticE until very tfK&U lames, and has always

erpcaieiKcd great difficulty in scouring, AUOMNa
accuracy in ihc

The fourth Board of Mc^asthciics rtferu to those

officers whoso doty it was ta superintend trade mid

commerce. We liovo in. the ,4/SAtHAVra ai reference

to the Supetintcndem of Commerce4
wit-a had various

duties ta perform, SJte of which, viz,, showing favour

lo those who imported forcipi merefiandist, wo have

already referred to. I'erhiips hi’ mart important duty wars

to prevent, what wc woaW til I
ww-a-days, tfrneriag*

,

The officer belonging to the same Hoard,

conc^Jiied himself with weight* arid fiveasures, finds

his place as the SupeiintcndeoL of weaghla arid measures

ill fTinrafc jBL*-. Very likely the Supcraitfiodent of

Cujnrricrcc -perfornuKl this rfety also®, and Lhc regulations

were so strict that eren ill* slightest difference tn wiaghfe

and rnmsnrra wav severely dealt with, hale by public

notice hs referred Lo iiy Mcjasthcncs, finds * place in

the AriAatiu&a, where we are told that, "the

merchandise beep placed near the flag of the tot[-house,

the merrhants shall declare its quantity and price, and

cry out thrift, 'who will purchase such a qaanlity or

merebajuiisC for so much price.'

II. 16
, f

Th* £* r ly lliito*? of /iiJiff, p- c2E.

1L [fl,

Vh£i f-ittuTti ok thr Ettttmie CaniHioK of AntitHi India, p.125.

IL rg,

fV, St,

II. at.
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THE CAPITALS Of JRGAfiHA ft.;

Referring id nai jr^Ltrcd. .utides, Mcgasthcnes

says IHat "whit is new is solil iLpiraLtly from wltai is

old" an older promulgated by L'hi^aky.a being to the
"and

effect that "oid collection shall be replaced by new haat.lya.

supply."* In another pLaoc* ho Lays down that
L
‘ihe

sale one mortage oF ancles as superior, though [hey iw
really inferior'' was to be heavily [juni-.tieifr

Tbe last class of oflieors referral to l^r fcto^tfticrvcs

was they who collected a tenth, of the prices af attirfus

sold line! represented ihe Superintendent cf Tolls 1 of die

A'!hai.;\tn\ who collected his dues- on all reti^handi**,

akhough the r-atci oF coll varied for different coJirni<4ities,

and were Exod in atcErdancc with the customs of

countries, or oFOonsmuniises eilher old Or new 1
,

I hOfie yon will now allow roe to reiterate that in

iruny respeds tLic Lwc< ao:ountJ
r

those oF ChLaakva and

Meg^thfineK, rally well, and we canna bui tegrd that a

hrge portion oF the work or Jiegartheora lias been lost,

for if the mere fiafiOtnts Ihit survive in quotation* by

lai-cy Hutiors give us such a wonderful account ef out

old cay and its adminLatmiion, wliat ruigjit noi Hayt

we spotted had the whole work been extant t The

di^eovery oi the Aft&aiiistra has proved to the world

ifat Wegasiheneg did not write merely mtndACiiMi stories,

and ilicti is now little doubt regarding his aswiti 1
.

The ncTl reFcrenceF; jet of Pafalipiitro ire in

the fifth Rock Edict ind in itic Sirnath Edict, of Ascfta

ill both of which the name of the capital is distinctly

mentioned
;
and Lt mas under the direct patronage of Asalia

ard at PatalLpucra that (lie Buddhist eonnctl was held,

1 El. ij,

s IV. II.

3 II. 3 j,

i IE. it.

s JW.
u E nsi i:J ™t riLer h««, to tha txuvBtiaiti *f Piialipiitra lor whish

vide /. l\. A. Sr. iryiS, Hr. Spc-jncr’s Tht ^ntwasieian Ftriii of /ndicn

fiiitvry, pp, £3 nisi 40 j, and iSid p, Sw. Also, iM. i>ji 6
, 13S.
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Tbr i

Ihd.
ttii,

Th* ,

and it Fas 34 this time that Tii*»

Composed The latest bw& on Lhe Lticee Pifakit Living

En the ceiuh of Asoka, Li:* at FSialipurra.

PiijaJipurra continued to be the capital during the

Sohga dynasty when Fusy-smitra, iho founder of the

dynasty figrifllLscd (he renaissance of Hinduism Iry Wa

Aioantdka sacrifice. !^ot only was this- a revival of

Brhinia^ism. bet very likely her* wn another attempt

to establish the aiiihority of a paramount sovereign in

Northern I ibdia. It was during the reign of this Fu&ja-

mite? 1 hat occurred the invasion a Mcrards" who

even threatened Pi^lipotrt, the capital's hot li* t*a*

cC £01Lied, Pstmljaii lhe I'rumma rian, flourished hern

at dhiK time ai d was a contemporary of TY ayanalrra

whose Il-arse-fyscriSce is recorded by Idee, At chat time

PSJatiputra wm a great mty dong tL* hants of the

Son, Its walls and palaces were ma'sivc and there

Trcrc guides 40 Fnialiputra,. while there were toads

fiom if, branching off in all directions.

Pi^aEiputra, after this, lea much of its importance,,

and ^Tr Vincent Smith 's asscfthxi that 'the imperial

cily of Fi&sliputra is known te hare -uo ratineed to be a

place of importance <t s lw* 3$ ib? fifth cetuury
" J

jx

noi supportDiJ hy faeLi. Neither can his stal^mcut

Uurt K ''the high impcrtaucc attached by the rounder

ofiheGupucta in A, Eh jao to his alliance with a

Lkhchhavi princess si^ata Lhat dmlug. ihe third century

PSJahputra tuny have been held by the non-Atyai>

Lidvchhat'is of Vadihll
1'*

,

go unchallenged. A: we

already discussed this queslion in (he beginning of this

lecl nru
,
we i ills: not revert 1o it here, It it„ of course,

true that Chandra Gupta, the first of the GupU kirtgs,,

ajiiiiiiuarte Pujibputra Important, (hough -joon after it

farif /liftf+j h/ p. 2 ij.

P- ±I&.

iln-Vji ffit/rrjl ff JnJiS, p. 2$t.
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-.httwioir ni>v^ :U potiihEri S-i'iH'-h.iiic Praamf-i is |‘

Pdu;lml Sandstone Column.
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THE C* PITA1S OP HACATlffX

MJtsed ld be the tHdLnsiy residcsiroe cf (lie Gupta **v*t-

cigns. l-ram this lime Co the lime of iti* advent of

the PEIa Kiisgs, PiJalip-iEra ecisc.] to be in important

place
i
and in Ihc description of Fa'bien, the Chinese

travdJci,. »c bnvc only a Tenamisraroce of ’Cl lost glories
;

for there were ly the ruieja, though the walls. dc*r-

wnys and the sculptured deigns mere no humm wctIc1,

And Hicun T'siang's 3tC*3tiiU also 3s in the smbC

niidiirxholy anhc, When he cam-2 here in the fCvCnLh

century, the city wart deserted, only the f-miadatien-

walla iurvLtfLftg, The chtncsc wiLer M*-CW«i"lin ssy*

that, in 756, a portion of the town was destroyed through

erosion by The river Son.

Long, long after, in ih; reign of Dharmapila,

ratslipulr-a again rose to prominency and as mentioned

be'ore,* Itvis powerful ling Lssa^Jj gnr <j[ tiis grants from

Pifaliptitra which if- described a= his /^faikanad.iiii’dr-a.

1. e. H raj^S cam;)
1

. In the Monghyi /Vntfsift'* of

fk va| iliia , there is also iiefErencfi la the PartwtaAHujraia

F&famtfram Panmal/tattimlia MsMr&ju S'ri Dhar-

mapala, and there is mentioned tits name of a town is

Srlnagara which hae^en identified with- PSfaljputra. 1

And E may here at well recoil same mate eptgrtphic

TeferirKes ( it,

(1) let the tenth ccnLury A, I>„ a E^laliputra Utah

mas-s -wns considered as the most Hjiulile few

receiving gifts- and was. given marc than lour

hundred viibfles*.

(») In the EeisgnVMi plate of Govinda Chandra

and his queen, it ii recorded ihat the Icing

.nj-.g frfanrfra J; if AfnhZrZj adkirijti Puril-

1 Fadiien, (hap, XXVII,
3 Vi<i«, j *)/t„ p. jz.

J. Bp‘xraS,i''v fnr/4ATr IV,

4 j
r
r:

C

1 u ri .-1 - ( J.l !, J-iy, XX3 ,

5 Ki'dV, u if p 31
0 £yiJ-Fit|bJriii faduUj /X, J*, Jt<X
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A

mtiwtra Govimja Chandra Dcva, nroi hii

queen the FaffamaAnievi Jiahnii;f*i GosftLi-

deti, endowed with all Toyftl pcenjgaiiy'es afrc

r

hiving kilhuE L:l Lite t r

;

l i :L; -t l
:
. sailed ;i viLLape

oat a student jfrlu I lid come from Fajaliputm 1
,

(j) tn (he Nsljitda Coppcr-FEile diwovmd by

Pandita Hannande Rastri, ilse=e Ls also the

mention oJ SrlnajaTft ^hith has been idemihed

with l'pjAli^Lra.

(4> The Sriva^a BcEgola Epitaph oF Kand qvha

shows that even in the uth century,

putra was jxriiwl erred as. the uansi Laiportam

pSnee for IniarntjL disputations*.

This is sonw n>f (he epij’r.aphLc evidence wt have.

But Piit»l|pticta had lost its glories and Lhetg was ne

ling here, mo court, no pWp. It (cnsaincd: in das

condition Tor ages aid ages, bit the tniHtiian of (he

KOVAL province Bihar again has math; it retunie its

dd po<ni yei t& a cciraui extent. Whclher it sjiuuij

ever he atte Lo miniate iss old g.lorue£, is what mere

than any moiLa] can fcrctdl*.

t ffid Y. Keilborn, AorfWi? £>*<, N™, ip? fe
1 iji, King; H,"i uvimj-i

hid also a HusMhhn. Q'jKH 8- /.. EX,, jil.

a This was d.tcevticJ by Hlrsnsndft Saslri m i.. U.O.L., at N r.l.v n 1 'l

durin.fr (lit: CQVimi cf hit ar:.h»i!c!ai;:eiLl isxp' arahini in IplI.. The iutro-

dnetcry paadofl of the inreriptiop, ce*isinline cd the Fferu. iwenty-fiiy linra,

5 identical lrith the similar v*ft :
nrt 4 lhc Manfihir ccppcnplate pnart oF

.he samp king (inJiaM Anliqmirryt
XX.l

f ftp, aS3.-a.5Ej. The msenpiian

ia -wtiLitn in early DevsnfijjM Script jnd iu is E.ii-iiktii. A tml

^soldered Lu the plate and (hp legend Sri- rje-vap4lsdt™s,yH
p

rr.fcai: -i^ i.-T the ilSustrii.us Davap-aladeva, Written ’Feljw the eir.hlrni nt

(lie- mac hidira placed be(-«een (“no as in. (h< K*l* pi Other

PtJa kings Mie4, XVI 1J, "The- my. in which this

record kjcaks :if N Aland!, v-ojld shew Lheti it COn Lihliltl lo 'jb .u

important a anlre at EudtlhiU lore a* ii wa* during; liir umc wf

Hiaun TiianR's tript"
1

lii^ r p T3.

3 B. I., V. 1 Si,

4 The ditcavery u( Lhe ioafip, tthO^n *5- the Dldiryanj imajjf , five

miles enqt nf Batna City ac-l first hmue*11 tn kijjlii by Lhe author ejf

this book, may he m endured here in pa^sinjg. at it hits esc led grot
imprest lhroe)fhoLH the cuLfjral World. L h{ image i> ccmir.ly ore 0 l

(he u!c ries d Majfidh^
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APPENDIX

ll Of hold nM hE iifiin(«rAA^in^ h) rd« here tn in account -or Pltalipoke
aijfinrn in. an dd Hindi manuscript. ]n the Saiy,i Piijfj (Lh* Golden
B.Sr) (her* lioed h m a ciljl tilted Kosamhi, a etrulrt ErSfcmana whnwi
name was Btiumideva. He hiad two sons, Kuu Ifld BDtui* married

respectively to PfattWiti and Sumaii, daufhlen oE .a great Mwnl fsa^)
narnttl Sarvasiddhi,. It once happened dial Ku$a and Eihu£t w«e
reduced to gfts[ difhc-uJur^ and jn ani. r tI> r^,^, Hit(naHvfi^ they
delnrn, ned *.£• 1 ry their fortunes abroad and Lbey Mt heme ftCtofnpantict

hj ttoir wh«, Aker & ft* day*' pigmey, Oil « ortain night. Lhe
(n(i Lrfydvrr^ left Lheir wLmp-; atlvrp in a jungle and wtn| away, Jjoan

arccr the hel plftui l.vjici awoke And tu lament. Meanwhile,
plrmli and M ah fK^wd bj that. uy. and the former 't^iueslid

Mahadc.a In is|i? pity cm llie pgor wnin^n, and- was told that that v*cy

nwht Suinaii would give bicih to a arm, urtindhould bt named Pulra

and BS Drier] a* he katrld awake rrrn '.lerp a IboiiEiTid gold msJtij-s

wagld jail Epjm hie head. D ihhff the iiiebl Ihi* prophecy Via fuelled,

and is the child awake ficm Ills firct il«p a Lhnusand grid, wgfcfaf* foil

ffMTt hit hrad, The wnneu i-vipectcd that the (nonty waa left there

by sent*: thieE, ard lest they should be fatiifhl and punched as, gutJly
r

they HlOUghC il advisable Id leave thal place. Bill W tlisr great stirjifise

wherever they went, the same miracle wan repealed. They al [«!
discovered the secret and came ip Beilflrej fllld settled there. Putra SOOrt

became very rich. If It charily hiieir no bovnab, and Iran every pin
o( tha wioHd nHft emne to shore hn giEts l Kl 1 .i and. il-kuin wen’ now
lltiitg i*t Karnflia. hsryfj; injf Firmi door to dcor. When they h^rd o<

the benevolence nE Putra
r

Ihey fame CO BtlUItt lo rereh* alms at hie

hands. \i the two brothers were standing at lhe gslc ol Pdlni's palacn,

SuT.uti ,
whs tVlB H'llitM*# on the upper t erantL'ih of her nar-siuu, saw

and rtcoffitlsed dhem . They wire admitted into the house and treated

with Ett*t t Ku£i ana Bihuit w bogai 10 live happily,

\Vncr. Puira vat six :een years o i, hi t In :hi:r became jrrilc.,15 ijT ht-fn

and er gaged rorrse l .1 lj pt-I i i'j Co tnvrder him. The riffn/rlir carr'.i; 'rj

the Innocent toy amt ichl him ihnt chey aere the r&nd&t [voiariEsj

ct the gctddeiss Vindhya-Vising and we’re sent to take him to [har

goddess Co luEHE certalr. van Ll:ot were made for hi: aa'nc when Eie was
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in his mCtlier's wc mb, The iathfr
,
lOv, ^hji pr-rfr-d this statement, acid

poor Piil'A *44 a I-chid iw*]f from his home, iiurunrj sr.ied by a dingle

dlEeudarWL, When live ch*’rd&lt nrr i'.f.iJ rfl Ibe middle fld A hugs

jungle. they told the whale truth Us the I , , : v
,
tiuL whenever ’.Le y LLLdi:iu:eJ

in pbL him to death, their swords Eel i o:T Lheir hands. Al lasl the vitlams

promised W UVB I he bay, tJ" r«rTip! i:E jh ki-rgn KLurh Elf ntijflfly. Thk
hr'rg done, i

I" -' rkandUlA returned to Kisi and iifnrmed Bikusa that

what, he had ordered was dure and obtained a rich pnee.

The bey, left ahane In the rrtidit jf ifie diehdfut woud
h
did net kr aw

what Unto. flight carrve on amf he Ascended a tew. In the meantime,

lag ff&stastt, SanhaLn and Bttaja, came and prarT.lsing that ma injury

need be feared from them requested him La decide a due They said,

r,\V« Ate the suns ol a great fidifoia narsU Kanbaku. Our J*t6«

ikrtie Ktiifictt M*h*de>a And obtained Lhrer things fram bent, The first

was a pair oE sh»s by means of wlaicta a inusi can travel thousands uf

m-lcs m a munkvil- i lilt Hvrnl wfls * bay ivum which -nil stAta of JewsEs

may 'be eitractad -whenever the hand is put into ii and the third a, rent,

which, if turned round, -- II in a then space oE time create a larfrs and

m:sRr.,f £eei| diy, Now CUir fairer is deud and sL Is to be decided who

should own ihtw.'
1

Pul rj pointed out i large ff^td-rn and said, "Go-iu

shat garden. leaving these thing* here, and whgsocVTT return* liftc TrCsrt

lint place becocntt Llie du’iiet of these things.'' The troche s ran

towards the garden. In tht mcanllmn, a uwsc front hum told Fatta

that he was eestinnd Ice became a great man and he should tutar (hi

pair of shoes ard fly at unce to Suphaladtlpa, w-Hh the bag and |hc rod.

Thu hoy Moued me advice, and in a moment he mss on Lhe banks of

a beautiful tank in SiiuhaliEulpa. There he was, informed that the king

u: that island, ItLLlj'.l . vc; ;i , had a daughter named Ffoali, who, it wa>

predicted should bp mu-TropJ. lu h lorirg-ncr who- would come these and

whilst: noose would be Putra. The young man i. idn :-.i unfl wfiut •• j i

mean:. Utri ng [he night, he sktretly VK'Lrd IPBtali in her own apart*

merit and told her who he wad, The girl tl:sn agreed to go with him

wherever he lilud Pulra now wore hia sbo«, ruck PiV, jI cn hia bank,

and within y very short time arrived at a spot, on the swEh bank of the

Ganjrts, and west of the Fui^ptipa. Ho- was vivlcd by the jage Mirada,

who #dvke4 him Ln found rt diy and rule it by meant pf the rod, FuIia

then iaid Lhe fciijiidaLiCm of a large city, and after him and hi* -wife,

called it Rifalipirtm. Withjr. a lew ywrs he terutiit-red several pm-

vincES end became a gscut king. Ilis moiher had died cc a :,rc,lt"i

,

h.torL ratra's. mhi Kuuma sucuedied h.im. and during hi* time the
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city ®a5 C-llEeri KU'S'jihiLpiiTki Ifum-ira had! a Kin E’ijan, and a.

daughter FitniL A Tier Shu; naeie of Ll;e J&ftaer, this dLy was, fiW Sunrte-

Limit called Patna. Fit nil did not marry
r
and was maiir a Ocv by the

godi, anil fill! Live presiding geddess ct ire city, which is, after h«r,

new called, I'llfrA Pjliu, In hu cl 1 day*, left P&nJt M-itlv lib wilt and

went to Kailas, where he- made ever to MilI'.IJuya. |h* ikroo [Wng*

which he had obtained fre-n Sankala and. Biksfa. They lu+d lii-rratror

In heuverk Sil^h is lh* htfertdary account c: the Foundation n£ PiLnl.

Dr. Buchanan Hamilton raCHth a local tradition ihaL Sudar£um,

whir, ''prabubl}*
1

was eolith in descent Eram Man it, bestowed the tpuil

nn hb daughter, E'isali, w o cherished It like a soil ar ,1 IvtflCe called, if

Pitalipsitra,. and dedicated a temple In Patan Devi, ihe prwidtng

geddest E Ihe town. Mr. F. €. Midsharji, who referf to tine ahove

legend in ho unpublished Kcpuil or the Kxciviiti nrt 9.L Fisulipulra.

Ri well as to the antiquity ciE ihsjjtcwri which, 4M0rdinji to Diodorus,

was bunded by Eicrcuio, observes, ''The rational tijpbnuLicn of the

hg^ld pfWI t4 be that * eiwtn lions biuuumpLra huiiij after cuffing

a neighbouring Ecrese, a garden home rw ^ Pitalii tret un&r which

there was, as we generally sec now. a rude ntpn;^nta irtin n j a Sylvan

deity, (.he archetype el Patau den, where a Fair wa-i f vr ivd’oal ly held

by the inhabitants, In (he course of time, the suburb increased frv

im portanee, ar.i a irsall vi llngt, PaVdi^VUi. pfe W up asswElLed with

(5* legend, tJ the Pi^ili treej for the nriginal builder *J (h? garden'
ho Lise- -wan only remembered by (he ig-iefarit vtlLiircrr: as nu Other th^r,

due »(1 W SM-ih-bw el Lhe spirit ol the tree. Afterward*, when the

riven ianondafed and ruined Kui(jmp'jtm
r I'^alipuLta btrrtme It*

raulifraF succssser.'' Mr. Mukhar(i r
-. 4 R*pjrt on thi ExstVtlism

aisifnt fli'tfs vt FA-a>if;iti* i<* rfjfr 97, w*, mi piuof only.





LECTURES 1(1 AND IV

The Erlich of Asota

Mr. Hr Cr WeiLr, us an interview, aa account of

which appeared in an English Magazine, on the six

Qnaiiit Mtn in History spcke uf Aeoka string Sit Utt

Iflit)4iaaiui3 cf ItsngS, cirptrors, ami majesties, greai snd

little, as shining ulmCW fttn»c, a siat. "Mote living men

cherish lit*: memory Lo-diay Ltan have ever heard the

name urf Charlemagne"*,

It was, indeed, thia Kvja•CMfomarti f conversion asoita'a
^

la Buddhism which wa; she first and train cause of the
’

portion thtil Buddhists occupy in Live Iriawry ol humanity,

and the widcty-aueiatcd Edicts* of the king nil over his

vast diMtusioiTis, and iris fa:- reaching tllortt to exi«id

BuddUsm to the other civilised countries of the wotld,

oat only signify l?irt attest Lim TH|jfnitMte of Ms service

to the cause of Kyddliistu.

Asoku, sndeed, Lakes ai honourable place an Ihe tea Edfcta

jsailety of the greatest kings known to history. It is, juvt

poii.iliLe to duCus-s everything tclaiing tu Asoku, bui he

w?s r
of course, preeminently the j^/eatdiJt king in

teicknt lr.di-i. TJi* [toJirieal and religious fltandeur of

India. coTiniertcerf wills turn, The history ot InULpri

Aidtitccttirs niUit also date from Asoto, whose admits-

ttatrve nJaLiry has teen highly aid nptly praised, If mas

[ Jftf iUrjtnif .'JfljfflZLHf, jQj:!, iir. Sylrain Ltvi in his littufE un
JbEcvunt lRnd:a, f/™ rua-i of the lfrfi4rtj;ttni uf Ltiicri, tLaknjtUS

UnqvtlHtY, Vol. 1 J£} cJiiitrrwtJ ;
HrA»a<l£ llm ci’: India tnerc is one-

whoediptes L-ven ihe mint glorious,"

f
,l
&jt for Jong centuries Lbt characters in which his edict; fli'ti

Written were but lldm tetters; it r.r*Ci\t j, Frlnttp to Wrng their

Huict (rain the gmwrs m-iiif and to- bring1

tn ligta lS.m! ijnlswidJ

period in which I £ an nu. ps: icy, eii:in:r;i;:«J and siMiaisiuJ by an. vm;i ,0

faith., da.m«d influence eartmdMig up teCynawiei, ovin t® Epirus, on
iht cmfiras 9f tilt RiWiau and ihi Catiha^inLin wartt 13 /ifJ,
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he who studded ever? part of hi' tM (SutnLnions, over

whidi he wielded «E-vcrt3gnty Li :lic pew-sr,

wilh pillars, cfouiyas, piifclic balls, moHimteries and

splendid retreats and. res-idcncet carved in the interior

of e!lc tee Its. ^Vithin has dominions, (here were uniay

resviatisbl* structures which excited the adcoiisiEation at

foreigners, who came (u India MnEurics after his death,

nmi who characterised thim as being built not by mare,

but by spinl*
1
, liven after thousand-; of year;, th*

stupe ndoiFi rains esfitc the ailmvraticm (if one and ?,IL

I shall try ty iltlidisatg here only one of the arpectl

teliili’.e: Lo undoubtedly the greatest king erf the land

wc live hi, an aspect through which we can discern (he

"'mari of sLrong will, unwearied application, and $u^h

arms, who spsTed ny labour- in the pursuit oF hJs Ideals,

IjuskbsshI Lhe mental gra$p capable of IcjTcnlng the vtst

conceplioo U missmaiy eiiturpriie in Lhree cantricnls,

and was at the same tree able to oonltol die intneale

affairs of Church and Stale in an empire which (he iTwat

powerful sovereign might envy"*, ir.detid. bis iilej of

enjravirig the Edicts, (OAAj the I east of it, CHjinat

ajul Lm>1c£, urtpatalkUd in e!l£ t::;i I:iv. yf history, -and !ia.t

indeed satisfied the great king's earnest desire for

pvipetuaujig his measures, and—may wo say—his name,

Thi»*p«i4 With reference to Ihesc immortal Edicts the general
cl theEdielis

i 5 .(hat they wers meant only for iIk "foeig

endrirtruCe
11
rd the Good Law of Piety—ot the Ditamn^,

This is evidently a nareo-w v.ew, and it will sitrpriw

many of the audicoco to know that even ,he eleventh

cdjlioti of that gpea1 wyrk, the ErHjita$ad£n finfritimcn.

SLiys,.
lLToc inscrirfiiuiss which Cx/Ualn aLt-ogethtn about

I'ivk cliousind worth, arc end rely #T rd ipoirs Import and

their references to wordly allaita are inc-sdeiital
1
'.

Mr, Vincent Smith, hss also observed, "'TTie inscriptions

i Trdvtis of F&-}\ it Tr

a V . A . Srai ! h
r
s A p, 106.
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Arc aLI ilcvoted So [Sk. cniso^ilivii, ujittitimi aiu3 dtssc-

inn uiU or. «r the Uaw ul' FEKf". 1 Id fairne-is to Lhi -t

histtmsn Jsowvfir, it unjust be adrnirJcd (.hit be bat rtlxd

j/Kkintially TCfEtred to the miponancc of some lidtCts

feiii lIm point ef view of political hioacy. 1 will try to

atow, however, that not ohty front List pofct wf tiew of

rtUgfrn, btit front Othr pdws ot vj^im

—

jwitiiLca.I, social,

and eCOntmdc—the Edicts give us m very bright awl

cIcjit picture oF ancient India id the “gddim rtgc" of

the Imperial Mnuirya*. Tt would, uf not be

fwaslbie for icu! to deal mth the religious is ?>..::

t

of the 1’ilicLs, net that 1 ignore that, I cannot pcfiaildy

dothai,—indeed no cne on-Toi Asslu stands beside

lit. Pit ul, Constanfiue md Omir. but, unfortunately,

the ticuc at my disposal MkHfS mo SO twich iSi-c

friu^e oE wrtnin jniitcrs tfily- Pnihapi on some other

occaiimrt, I ftp? he ptrmtted 10 do it. In thru

amnoaisJrt, =t is a pleasu^ tu mention the wotIc of love

done by a large number of liur^pcaji scholar:; in ifiis

ILc3d r as in ether fields, to elucidate ttie mysteries or (he

Juices, Eui the cspUnntions ird interpretations pf

I flidtyt, |ir ifii-
11

E las eiticLs, graven or riniki and p liars jr. all the

pwinen isn de-r his dominions, preach in simple and tamilmr l«iif;ijngc

the hi Licit lessen* i>t goodi^tH, £tntlr*w?, charily And mutual respect

ItiiL tntiikjniry liar sear heard. (SytealiL Leri iii Awittti India.)

Fiif the rdicLr.n-5 nf Live Edicts

IS? I—Rurgcra.

—[runnnig'l'ain : Cwfixs, Vol. I,

iSSi—Scnart Imcrifliiotti 4* P:-yaittL Vuf. I {md edhHirt,

in lS0E->

iSSj—-Eihlef

iS^— jS’/irjjr'-ifi.i'n'a Jrrd; re, VeZ EL

1^13—EiuLlrjch n*w td .Lion ijf L'Sr^dS, Vol. I,

Bw in this cunnectirn V. A, Smith's Afaifl, 237— 7
jn,

Fot the comparative study d£ the Ed ills. Serun, O. Ffir-Ue, Fleet,
Thrmtaj, Smith, H’llt-tseh. Miftidbon, Hhandarknr and t.uderf Jr<- [0i

hr cnenticned, The tcccnHy JVUblishcd Aw&tn Tilti and C/uesrty ia*
vadt vtr: -v m

,
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runny terms nrcic not HtisfiOiWry oil the discnrary of Ehe

AriAaiSftra. So much htsr.n written on Lhaa book,

and we have also referred Lo it. povioualp, that it would

|?e stipcTfluods to add nny thing on its impcrttirtCe from

The Edicts every iwinl of anoctil Indian 1[ i'itory—poliLical, social,

ArtUaakdri economic ; yet mention nu^t u I ways bo made of the

discovery •of the £«at *ork of Lhigakya by

Dr, Shnm:i^A'|ry and his Lamed trotnsUtPcn of ihn sihifc.

It would not also be altogether of vU-t plate to in

this connection to lint gr-tai German orientalist—1 mean

Dr, Jolly-“wtic«t edition of the Ati&aiAsira is out, and

[Ik publication of which throws marc light on the Subject.

Likewise, 1 would like to place an record an cdnion of

ilk-; tame: •jadttrtwv by the lata Ur- Gnnapmi Siriri of

Tnvntnne, under the nusptcc* of the enlightened ruler

of that Scatt
fc

. I'hc difoovery of Etaujqlyn’? book has

ic.’.dh it ill moot jKXvii:lc a better unde ft-TOi idin.] of (Inc

Edicts of .'taala, deling the Lime of whose prandktEier the

[great Vtlnupifta helped die bcf.inni.Ttg of what may lie

called the yohi«i age of ancient lm)i-i. Hut Jar this

timely discovery many a. term in the Edict; would have

been still shrouded jh mystery. IVe have In those Lciiijes

criud t* coritributt oaf mite towards the t-rpliuation of

some turns in the L^bb of the Arf&xi&itra.

1 shall first draw your attention to some of ihes#

Edicts from the social point of idav,

the BMliL Sanctity of animal life along wlih duty to larenTa

•ip«H of and superiors, was;, of course, the cardinal doctrbues of

the Edicts We find, it repeated in many of them.

Indeed, the first occupied the uuwtirwst pUte, id the

heart af Anfcft. NcM to it was the duty lo piirenta.

In the second Mirror Reck EcLct, ''Father and loiter

were IQ he hearkened to/' an Injunction which way

t i

-j
m i

;

l L .

:

d Ln Lite Fliind .'.Ltd Fourth Rock Edicts, as wall

I [he slwJdwi rLir.i.st nl Ur. tl. Sitiri has caused a msidus bremh
in the rank nt erven tiliS IS.
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u in (he eleventh and thirteenth for that was an

"erccllent thing."
1

, Similarly, duty to teachers was

kwolcatcd in Rock Hjdicr; IT, as welt ^ in Edict IX, while

ft w^s hFfo- enjoined that fitting courtesy was to be shown

(o rcfaikfj.i whose tirtFfiemly behaviour was growing.
^

Due levfire*ce is (ft be paid u> superiors, I iui stun ipnoufm
does not iodtcHo Hat slaves aad servants are not 0,4 Inuin

to be meted out proper IreatmeoL Rock Edict IX

inculcates this doctrine, Indeed if E mny be permitted

(o enter mto a digression, ! may assert that the ’ot

t>f slaves in Shcient India—and lids include? ihc

Minrys times also—was, on the whole, pte&ty satis-

factcry. MegistKenes has observed Ibal 'the law

ordains thru none amDeig Indians shall under any

drcomstances he a slave"'
T

. The Grecian ambw-irutor

Tefwrred to thv wse of die Aryans only, hA if the

testimony erf AriAaiisfra is to be accepted, we may say

tbit pd Aryft Could be enslaved, tbngh fur four

THtfotw only, capture, j-jdkial punishment,

TCddOttry self-de^sfldaticn and debt. Slavery was, af

coarse, in exigence, but was not regarded as very

kpraSbuing, and Lhe general condition en a slave was

not A b^rd One - CliR-pakyp, lays down that "‘eraplofying

a ilave id carry ibe dead or Ln swoop, or lu give

him the leavings of food, keeping a Have naked, or

Imrtsr^ or abusing him, or violati ng Lbo ehisLi:.y nr a

fensib slave shall cause the iWeilurc af the value

paid by hint op her"
1

. But the son efAnAryawho
eiatoed himself would be still in AryaJ Slaves

could enjoy pcivnic projMrty, md what ,was nwia,

BnytluTig which a slave earned, wiiWat [nr^udioe to

iLi snastcCs work, wa? the stave'* proj^rty, ami alter

bis d<aih was to gb to hai kiaaoten, and the master

l MdjraAili«n», McCriiuTt'i eOiLiui

i Tht Ailkaitflra, ]]l, 13

.

1 Jbbi.
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ti‘..7 <:f

iCILZJil tl[E

TTi* T«Ul
m-i ill uf
AlDltl

Iff get II Mill in tho fl*Wt oF the stAi« t»

kinsmen.1

There were special regulations For boy-slares,

i. f„ boys who were l^i than eight yens or age.

They could not be mortgaged or sold in a foreign

land, naLhci could such a slave be employed in any

mem avocation. A stave could obi^in Libetiy on

payment oF the price for which he was enslaved, and

aflwr that he could regain his Ariahottd-*

ftespttt for living crealitres, i- sanctity ctf iniTcaS

life, was naturally one of the cardinal doctrines of ihe

great Bsulrflmt Ling. tV'e note In the Edicts the

successive slaves of his growing emfurfliasen Far his

favourite djoeejLme i stopping csf slaughter in tfie rcyal

kitchen developed Lnlo prohlttfliott, and gradually this

puntnmsm gained mor^ and mute in strength, till ^fler

twentys* rears
1

lie laid down an ehtboraw code

practically prohibitin'! the s’aughlcr of animals (evt^

chuff was not to be burnt), a regulation in which there

was ho restriction cl Cr+;eHl dr custom,

L'.idc.ntly AscLl had this sanctity of animal lib in

sicw r when he nude herding ftnttngWKHls fur men as

well us foe beasts,* McdictnnI herlss for man usd Tot

beast 1
:, wlicT-rsoevcr lucking were impoiLcd nod planted :

for the same object also, wells vctc dug on the roads,

and trees planted for the enjoyment of both men

ami beasts- Mr. Vincent Smith in ibis connecrioft

obettvffli Ihat “the sanctity attaching to the EFq of the

mnii insignificant insect was not estrended to the life of

man," 1 But this view of the historian regarding the

great King stems to be narrow. The stoond Rock

a Ibid „

2 The Artkfltoiiin.

3 riflu Ediet. V,

,| <j rnif Rock Edict.

§ p. gBv
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Edfit recDnuvLs the acLion of ihe monarch. cgdHucire

!& the VC 3Fire f'/V/i'tnfi.) of mm a.r Will ii of bcflAt,

such ,11 the digging flf we]3ri, the pfantin-g of Ikum.™

and mango frees, the eiecton cf rcsC'bouscS and

watering plices, die provision or medkirKS Jcr men

as well as For tower animals. This eorvtluxively shews

that the King cared a* much for Acuna] life as foi

men. though at was animial life which he soughi to save

fey ihe ftrbl Udics. The explanation is

otelus, No importa'iee had yet hem attached hi

usiimal life. On due contrary, an ire find dearly

mentioned in the ftKiflh Ri*A Edict,, appreciatively

charAderiKisl as ike Teiinmeni />/ AitiAii, "For a long

po-iod pa*l, mn Tor many hundreds of yeais, the

sacnlisiai slaughter of liver g creatures, the killing of

aninailu bongs’ had gone on incuiaiinig, and it was

libsiefocc only in the flimsy cf things, ihu die great

Buddhist, king who warned to hicutcale aiisriti, shortId

devote more attention (o animal life which had been

neglected previously, Hit Lhal doc; not. a; we have

jest now ob^nst), imply in any way that sanctity was

nC4 extended to ihc life of jnaa—God"? highest and

ncbtest csoaiion. As *e find in the latter portion of

ihc tamo tklid h
"As for many hundred yeans before

has not happened, now n this- present, by reason of the

hcu liiation. of the Bhaatmn by his Satred ami Graoinui

lint K.mq. Sisvu intr&aited. abstention from

the slaughter of living treftturCSv abstention From the

illiinjr of animate bci^s", Or elsewhere an we find, it

was "to attain release from my debt tn animate: brings,'
1

,

(Jut he created Ihe po^t or Censors. TFiesc did not

shaw any disregard Far human life. Il was far From it.

No distinction, indued, bin bcesi made between men

and benftE, and, in fact, when wo consider Ihe nsLitre

of tolennipa inculcated by Asokn, wv cannot accept

the Opinion of Mt. Smith, who compared the gmaL
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King w.th other Hindu rkila of I:.Lct timet, wbo

did raJt hesilrvte to cvccute a man Sbj billing a bears,
1

We need not believe in the monki^ legend diat

Attica abolished t^ c icalh' penalty, for the entente

penally or Law, (taiing ii for granted Lhai i: did e-nEse),

ii to be considered as an unavoidable TieCepity which

could not, perhaps he dimmed with.

HnpitaLi Perhaps wc Tony refcr in this conac^ioci to the

expression ''C¥kil& &Ui fin Pxht C.ij'ft/ia Cia." 1

Bidder was |he Eirjt who inierpteted the word GAiUri

as Ii is intwesjng to refer to th# AriAa-

ffitra, where,, h Connection with ljniljirig.i, Chl^akya

lay* down that ilrere should be ho;pilaLs within ihe

foci. The empathy of Aids* wirSi Ida silffeiioj feUow-

cncatures,, both mao and animal. find>; atkrjuaie euptessiori

in the provsEiom mads for the healing of .Ktan and

heist, not only thr<™ghoin hii vast empire, blit even in

the tiiigdCKfl* oJ his friends.*

And alLhou^h we may not he JltCLUred 10 go so

fjr wiLh Mi, V. A, Strath as to say tieu Lise aoinral

hcspilaSs which csrst now n-(kys may be regarded it

cither survival' or copies e( die jnsLicisLi-ans funded

by the Moaryc Monarch, we may say that evEn in

the time of the Chinese itaneller, Fa hicrc, lihere was in

rataLipniira. an esecllent free bospitnl, where "came

all pen* ot heiple^ patients suflerinj; from nil kiods

of iiftirmiuM.
j

1,1
these aimWt ewlaiuly had their Origin

in the dayt of the Jfreat Buddhist Monarch, Mr. Smiih

gf&irj very eCoqueut over ihis and ay<, 1

It may be

doubted if any equally efficient foundation was ia be

seen elsewhere in the world at that date f arc! its

I p,

a Scnn~L translated h inln ''ramf-diet,!' Krm into N iyatcnn of raring

jar Lhe snrk." Bhindarkar info pruvis arir Or pruridcitt arrasipuniur.lL
r
.

i-ld V, A, Srn.l’n into 'CUrailMfi'" (htaJipg) arrangement*.

3 Etpck Hdict
r
I|.

4 Ka-tiiun, TrflwAi XXVIE.
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wfateftff, auiidfxning the deeds of modern drristiaii

charity,, ’piiife'i wi'l] lji>:h for ilm dtuulec of the

ddacnii who cntlo'wsd it and for the genius <fi I he

gicnt Arokji, wfwse tcsiching still bore Softie tfhofesoiue

freit many centaii^s after his detease
" 1

Toleration, in facE_ was Lhc ebanucLEiisLic and busts

erf Ehe reJigiorts jdeal of the great Loiperm. Libcmlrty

towards ascetics and fSrfchmnij-as wns included in Ihe

ninth Ruck l--JLi:t, a cloclttne ro-juimd sit TdicL XII,

wfrgre it [* inculcated that tbo "beets of otbot people

h][ petservo tcvcioigc for cnc re-aion ur nthm' * Hy

acting thus, a mini csalts his t^rn sect rvnd nt ihe

same time [lw tervice to the setts of othw people.

By acting ooruLrariwisa, a man hurts fits own sea, nnd

docs disservice; to tbo sects of other people. For,

be who docs reverence to bis own eccL while disparaging

tbs «db of 1. 1

1

7 -i i Tv: wholly f-ern itLcr.c kiucac no hi*

own, with intent to enhance I he splendour el his crwti

sect, in rcaliLy, by such conduct jjiflictrt the sevete-sc

inyaiy on tii -. <iwn sect"".* White lavishing- his tTsa^ure

chiefly cm Buddhistic shrines and monasteries, Ki did

nk hesitate to spend large sums in hewing out of

h&nJ-Eoc*s E-paerou-s cuve-dwetHiiga Tor the Ajivikas,

net even grad-png the ewpcn*q: of po-ishittg the interiors

lake so many mimics and tlicaC can be no doubt that

liberal bfcnefaniiuni wete bestowed ]ite»i>o on the

Jains and Brahme in.ask "Hie Arfoai&stfa has observed,

"The Sting should follow Hie (conquered) people in

their faith with which they cefobrate their naiiona],

Feligfo-US Mid KPi.^^tcnciaL fiSsUVab; OT ORU-mcots'/*

Ascia, indeed, has g:wic further than Clkn^akyn,

K.vjfi'ya provides no plnce for Lbc h^etfoa within.

* Th* B*rly ftUfiny $f /eJs'*, p, ji j.

a Rock Edlrti Xtl.

j$
ttiLil-.irilc tradition preserves the iunu d ErEh rain leal templr;

built or ntaored by A=tika.

.! Tbt £rihaii\tra< XIII. 5.
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a lortcif, fiiccpL beyond the cmnntson grounds 9
.

But ?ri his Reek Edict, Asolta ftspiesste hn desfefc tbut

persons praising a(l shade* of belief cviy liw; aay-

sli'-n- they like ; for s;i ys the King, ’'all of them aim

at aclf-eontroL Mid purity sA mind". That Asoka

attached particular importance 1o toleration, la Very

much evidenced Ity the fact that Rock EdicL Jill

rvhcti endeavours to impress upati every one the

nccc*rity for Eoleratituv towards all, las been constituted

Into a dcHjtinvem by Itself, being incised separately

front the rjEUKjp- The connection between Rock

EdicL XI and Jtrek lidicl XTI !sei in ihc tact that his

subjects ire- nJt«d hn Ete roleiant towards the vie^s

of religion^ iKti other than Iheir cm,
Existence The word Fulikltsam* oCeurs in tht I'lhSuli Edtet.

ut torture
ll£aj Hbutonerram, in flrisfa. is a mfry

iaipottmt place in our jjvnviiKC, having been identified

with Tosali, one of tho provincial capitals of Asoka*.

This lidict inscribed in iIk iuurLccnth and fifteenth

rcgjial years vras add-tensed Lo the hgji officers

adtnirR'tenng the LuWii. Mr. V. A. Smith referring lo

this word bis translated it into "bodily torture" and

comes to Lhc conclusion that, “h a (dear that Asoka

UKHtiiained the Ferocious cHuumL code or the

Arfhaiditra airf cd bis grandfeihet. He merely tried 10

remedy ahqsea in administration by admonition aral

supervision, but no nurr can tel) how for he succeeded

or fty-ed"'- So far as the la*t part (rf the biatoriaofs

conclusion. goes, j, t„ "no irluri can tel] how far he

jLiKceeded", every tody ha* to concur, tot J beg to

differ Tram him riieut the other sLalemcrti,

It is true l hit in ihc Art/alitfra semend chafers*

j jwnaTt "arid Ltotra ha re rendered into "serious IFOliti^e
,

', wtite-

Buhler haa "harsh treatment,"

t J.B. Ik U. «. S., VlU 5.

u ijoov iv. e.
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db deal will the SEaurym Lnr? on the question qE

judkai torture, but w« also nude liiCn; the following :

;'.i: Pu'ii'hinciL’ ia to be meicd ouA only when die

cbasffie ia qiuLi edtablubed gainst Ole

accused :

(Trl A number or people such is ignoramuses, etc.,

an-d SiUnufu could 'never be sulijectod

to torture. Women al&i werti jjeKrjdljr

excluded, Mi, Smell hinwelf refers to the

fpa in the ArfAaStotm that when (he

SupHintendiew Of Ja51o subjects any js^rsonsi

10 unjust, tonuie. lie ia to be fined
;

] ind

causing death to anyone by torCuie was si nrtiy

prohibited 11
.

Purthw, the Edidt says lhm, "The administalori of

the tmn may strive nil tti-e i«no thnif the roatt-aJcu

or tenure nf the town-men may not take place wiiAaait

ifia cnw«'\ TbU ospt^iioo, mUhiHt dm tms*. has

been cuplaincd by Mr. Smith bimsclfi If rimi Toward

bod tn be [mid to ihc law, how could there be otceisivc

teriuie J
1 Therir Wat ttiu pum'hment for mutilation,

0 danhn, lm; tbwe wa-t the alternative fine. Only

bn oik cate wc do find reference: \o r, man being

lortuTLtJ to death, ht3> when a man murdered another

En a quirref. Mt, -irn tb characterises all ifin eighlW-n

Usds of torture referred to by Chfcphfcya, as appalling.

Of these eighteen, nine were strata -with a eanc—

a

pcnK^mcnt phicti is even now rtaonkd to. And if

we ecmpare the kinds of punishment in rnpue even

ia the eighteenth century in other countries,* we

cinnot ihc Conclusion of tbs author of An\ku who

chirod elites the Maurym Laws* "'horrible" 11
.

I Ik i'J K =h*f IX, p, SBi.

•2 fiid, chip Vril.p, ?}%,

3 CE. <.(* Lectjf** /Kitary tfEag/wi where ait aorcunl hai bnn
jrttu «f i hr: {rimtrLjil liw oJ EngLiuU.

t P- i-y-'H
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And further, when wt ccmxi&et in tnhaieeti^,

that there vert a number t/ hmmant iepulartatis even

lo prevent cruel treatment to animals, we can have

tittle justifici^tion for raying that Asok* maiotamfid

the fMfldioiH crimiuiL code of liifi ancestors, For (he

mcunteisai-.ce of ecuxl I'Ovuniment puriLElimeiit was And

15 necessary, hgi that he resorted to Tinned?warily

cjlc 3 measures is more than whM we: knfrw pf ihe great

Ktianch 1
,

In the fint Rod: Edier there is a term Sfjn^'a,,

which Dr, Thomas explained ns "p^iHn'y a ockbratioo

of games or ratbc? ccniest* taking plate in an arajj*,

or amphitheatre, iurrounded by platforms For Eptcii-

StmljiaHO tor)"
1

. And, if we enquire what there m-iy have hero

Its eipta*
j

them to ofTe-nd the hsimavity of Asolta, wo have

only 10 call 1o mini! the qomesta of animals described

by Lbe Greets and implied in Sanskiit lileiaLisre,

'"The life of revelry indulged in by the wartrjt*

caKc, alreudy indicated by the: rales of drinking,

<]Ldtiif and contest', between ifiiutils, and shown by

ihc law, is perlinpi caricatured by rho great oatound

io the ffetritfonte, bat is testified to not only by

hf^aithenes, but by the deflCTi^ion in the JRpk of all

tht; paraphernalia m pa^tim* at CQrrrt, Majestic

preparations ! Ar i amphidteain; for a jurist at atmS.

pii.YLi f L and walled tike a e-iLCiJ city
;
a cession by

the riverside for the amusement whenever any even*

offers an escusc
;
meat and vine at every festival -

drunkenne-^, gambling und love, the enjoyments oF

peace'' 1
. Dr. Thomas refers also to tbs Dffiaviktya

T Even in i In; d.sys oi Ea-hken. ctim-et were- punished cHy fry finer,

varying in imn't to frnwitj- eh* and
pun=bhmant assiria (O have own unljiLo^ri. duly persons toiliy ut

repeated resel ivn;; sidierei »<r puGiL.cn ol she right hard, but such a.

penalty w-ss esoBptKmal end judicial torture -v-n net prairtitwJ-,

1 /tnLT-Mjl y tSim Jtaya/ /.italic. J(nfdcty. 1-jJ-l*, y r )£(.

3 fournat if iht dmtrim n Orirntai Stcitfy. Kill.
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L I. 14, where we have unnii.oii of figlbls between

riapJiauM. buffaloes, etc,, and concludes, “we can

easily, therefore,, see why attesti.snce at inch fathering!

M fci ISfl JSftflasUiajrf 'liunintitud a; a sin".

Ihr. Thomas, fiuwevei. faded u nonce cue fligiufitarti

met regarding th:s. The Edict says : “Here no animal

piay be sSaiaghlefei for sacrifice, nor shall any merry-

makings be held. HtS Sicrud and Gracious Maj.se-ty

S9e» much ofJcjKt, al:h»-jgh certain Lneny-ieakjigi

am excellent in the sigh; <A His Saerol and Gracms

Majesty the Kin^.'
1 A Sam&ja was "a public feftrt

where meat, as one or the [jrinrip-1 hjBC1*4 flf food,

was wrsed." 1

J-i::L alLLt was iIil other S.i^d/.: which a p-jntar.

lting Hike Asoka though! excellent f Evidently it

hate been something where no animal life™
sacrificed, In religion s Gtcmturc land refyrvn-ces

to throe dcsoTj|:c>ijrj^, of !Mcb a SojRdjti. The iirsi

reference i in die ATaritamh^ where Kitain tainted

3 iis people to witness a wrestling nmdi
;
she second

is in Lh-c AfaAi&Airgta,* where iJrttfiebiiryya, Ibe

leather of the Kuro -1 tvnflava-
. nftu Gtridiing Lhdt

educslion wanted to give a fmisfile eidiihiuon and a

ia tr.ii acfocdingiy announced lo the people .

he third description is also 311 the- #aAAWiUWff in

Oonrseerrm with ihc SmtyMftstrt* nf rnwpadi *!scit a

Juirntya was held, with ^Ours, dasiCL-ss, etc*, Thus,

&p Fai as Brllinia^tca] liiemntre is cnnccrncd, we meet

with lliT.-t kinds of ijwrija all rafening to the con-

| 111. lUr

2 fnJlan Axl’fuzry, O^lotiLi', Spi.^, <ir. ffiirivfl Ht

A

t »llPfi2

K'JUn I-i I4 ia Mri.-inr of (lie (kid iJilvsilsktis.ira, a .^a^-1,-2 which
Abounded ia a hamdrtd viiirLltU ol ffl-f-fil Jftr,iS i-iiny, WOi ia. -ar divert

(binds) of fned and fciu-fkpipiMt Willi Lmi J-.intiLU.' '.

3 VtrMTS 4!>M&4
a Ml, Ch. xxxiv.

f Wfj r CLxXKVIi.
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course of people ^Heinbl?fJ Ili4>t Al? Itic three war

held by kings, and iirranfjecirents were reid* to m4re

the people crmiliMtahle. "Muit/tas ,md Rmyxifkar

were net isp and diJlfcrcnt classes of people h -»d different

compartments assigned. Amrtgeoytflti far dri-iking-

wn-cr and rtimalants Terr m-rde. Actor*, Hanger* and

musical insLcumert* were jlI-vO hrougkt irt i* fety their

eyes and ears’'
3
,

lr IhirMhsnL litetaLurc, also, there were imi Lrils

of 5tuj^LS
h

oiie r in which. meal :u>d other prohibited

food were allowed. while ii* the other, there wire

only innocent iimusMftiritdrtL* permitted
;

r, j. , we find

h Vimtyd1 catain Bteir-ni behaving like ordiraiy

uensuiE laymen in a Samdja
t
while in another case, 1

we ha^'e an account «" a Jy.\mfy.i, wtare the iissonbleil

/i.hfiisti tjaihwl and dined, there biin$ no partaking

i*f preJribiEcd food or dink, Evidently Use ssrocsd

kind of dlTjnd;'r: is referred tn in the Utter partinn of

the Indict whLdt win appreciated by Etc ting being

considered as Sa-ifawfltiu

Fcibips, here, you will allow mo tc make a liUte

digression .itvtI refer in Dr, Threyai wHi*, in his learned

article in the ftHtmal i'J tht R'-yal Auaik Sniffy*

referred to above, ebscn-c* :
J,

J| will be mKed. that ihe

Surntya is freijuenLly resided ai taking place on the

top of a hill, concerning which it wdl be sufficient In refer

tc the piper cf Hardy and ihe writers whom he raint$sr

As Hardy remarks,
1

' thy jhhm; of jtlrn is wentually

csapcTavd, Curimisly enough, j ttudaiiieil meaning

of the Word may be traced in cempta’ivsly later times
;

fur eecrraenting upon rn aruhoEo^y-verie from the

Msfati M&hnans, while, rtill igneraat of Ihe hisiory of

1 Prof. Rhaiidartar in Ihe Lry, 1913,

t ITpS, a,dtv

3 tV, J7, I.

i ran, p. }i>i.
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thu ftdUid, 1 have remarked, "'lias this word also a

[huauicaL signification Y*

The word, indeed, has a tefercece to theatrical

perfafTIwnfie^ VUiay.tJKi in. In:-; K&ntmUirii Bays 1

"On the day of a fortnight or month, *a»uLvi:od by

p rrf v Lii ! i.

i

j jj; custom. those who me attached la the Bcmoe

of l Its temple erf She Ooddets of Learning mast hold *

SatHija. Actors coming from dliw places should jjpve

them » performance^ AjiJ. a$iin in. the /Staia^ it

appears ttm in ilaosc Jays Lhefc were cant[Kini&3 erf

itinerant actor b who=e buBdness was to move from j>laec

to [iUct! and -how thdr performances which bad also

ibe same nat 1
.

Li;t US Siwr flirset. OUr attertlksn to a bifmEnir of

rererenoSs to political li-tory, indications oi which aic

of importance in httidying this pilibcal aijncrcphery tviilioal

of these d.ys, And it is a pleasure in this eonoection

to note heto the sendees rendered by Indian scholars,

noufiiy Frof, D. If, lUiandarka-T, the worthy son of a

worthy father, uid Mt- K, f. Ja.ya.sw4 l, the writ- known

fcasiL Indologi-il. I riiall dLatusi 1ilj£ some terms only,

leaving aside ihoto rofereuccB which givo us Lniponairt

infomoaiiixi regarding the political history of the period,

proving; thai Aaola was in ctoic tonm of friendship rod

lelfctensbijj WLlh the Idui^ of %ypt, Syria, JditpsdonLa

and Epirus,

Let ub toko the Third Itocli lid?c which 1 coiiudor

(o be important, if not the moot important, from, the

political point uT wlluc* ttiLfii ire A humber of LtmtlK

wtrich eifl for spteLI anenLion— VuifA
,
Jt&juin, PtsM

iihx, ,
Purt-i and A

Dr. Thomas was the firs! to recognise thu irsanring uf

i NcvjiSv

j Vsde bnfiw* Aatiquvrj, ag eJ?, CIie abida d Mr, N. £3. Majinulir
where this *| nrsMin kqy been i»»i w-lh in i s_h : I

h

I v "ra n1tt. V ide,

rafc f, as. where Pitsyamilfa's AsiWOWdhl hf. bnrn e ferred lo.
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VWrt 1
a? a aiibcrdhaLL: oi^i ci :sl. Etoth Ohsc^Vyi's

Arlkas&iira* und the Afe/mva jyhznttAr&liryi ' Conferm

this erpEanaliau ef the tern. The next L= Ra/nAa, who,

» we fcc in the Fourth Ftflar Edict, had power over

nunry hundrer) aHpiira.rad.-‘: *if people, SuMer's notion

of its relation to raj/u, a measuring tope, i*vss evtdehnly

flWtakwi*. Mr. \'Lncent Snath ha; truncated She term

ar ‘'GcvfthCr,"' He- (hat, '’cOnHdering iJw extent

«' ihc-c officers
1 powers over hundreds of fhwaaaidacf

iufcject*, and the unfettered discretion allowed ti> lltetn,

rhe rHjnde-m^. ''tioverriHra” is preferable to "Coon

miaaLcnere"V
This may or nmy not be right, tut evidently be is not

uoTrticr in ^aji-ng tint the designation Kijuki does not

oceair us tlst Arihaiistri* is cttn;* if hi; reler to page

of Lhe English Edition we find the term,

'’Whatever of thuir (iTmleTs'j rrAiichandisc L stolen or

luM in the Lnlentobg places between any two villages

-halt the L-
1
- 1 : : i i

:

l :. . I, i
I . 1 l

I

yf pJstliTe lands rnak-C good.

If diH£ art no pasJurc-landa (in sum [ilacesi), 1 he officer

called Ckorsyajjni.a shall m^ke ^ood the loss. If the

loss oT uicTnh;in(ii--t! OCOsrt ;n simh jarts of a country

aa rue not provided even with such security {4 CAnn$-

mJjum :. the people in the boundaries of the place shaft

contribute to maku up the Jns-" f
,

Ct therefore lileiy

that Sbo of R&jtka tiad icing eiL-.to4 and rhai

Aaoba'* imoralfcwi cottsisted in granting then extensive

I /. R, A-S-. I'W and nr)i 4, p, 3S7. Awird.njr to Dr. Blw .KhirkHf,

AiLkd. p hi. ahoy w-ftne d is I r : •: t cHiiers wno man-u^ed the king's p rcf:0i ly

,

received fluj ktf* I'Icuu-tiIh A the rimn«? xnL hiA powers to spend

where ctp^nsn was h hcSy to lead to increase m reven us,

3 P. 7*

3 VEILJ+

a <f, faurpol rf fh* fioya-r Aiialis Society^ 1595. p.

5 i4soi?V p- inj,

6 Original, p- ^j2-

7 The Ictrn Chvrwft* (rnjes lu hind ShtcvnsJ OCtUfS in

Arthaiftitrv, p, d6 tErfilLsh, iSditiwi],
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pcweT wittout tile p&ifc^iSy of obi lining sanction Io-t

particular JieU by i^ryntt^si n> i hi? Grown, 1 As (to Ktnp

observes "1 have made rc^itda end puruslmimli by the [Yidcfjki

MjxZafi dependent on Lheireclvcs" and Shis cltuly

explains ihmr tii^h position.

The n c.it term is Psaithka which hi:-. been explained

by Hr. TIkidrs a? ''an officer artsehtid to the screml

grider-oS councillor? and ol local Governor^ and charged

wills executive duties of revenue-collection m id police.

# t<Mti bin it Loci so constam in India". Mr. Vincent Smith 3

accepts the csplac arson of Dr. Thomas and considers

Iht officer "» have been store or l&ss etjujialeat w Lhe

District Officer or Magistrate and Collector or modem

India."

I vemlorc to differ from both theie higri anthnuneH,

My first athmisHOri i-i tJut ito ward Profitilka is derived

Item Pndiiti which evidently implies a dinikm or a

larger urea—a ud. illicit Dr. ITiimn himself" JulmLts t
3

and secondly, if wti reftit in page 175* dT the English

[EBiHEntioa of ihe *'e find that Com-

iaieskmers, / t-
,
the J^sidfrf'c.i-ctfllcers whom Dt. Thomas

has jfctinhal wall these Pt ;nitfi&tr—were to hold tn

£i«fc lie Superintendents and itoir subtHdinnics.

They were. tJ course; under iho GoJlcetcrf-Ckiric/al, as L?

mident fn/m [hr abort, brr. dim they wielded Hiotitiou.1

pcwSn Is also clear 1
, for wc find that three com-

rntesfoncfs* oc fhTW nunLaur.-. shall dual wrh mua lures

SO suppress di?(Tirb*nL^ tu [n?i(;e. IVe find these officers

dciiig at™ lhe duties of a nidge, T Thu<- ic appear Mu;

: lit. ^ 0. :J. Q. r
XLVU, If. At^ K*Vr flrg*MK4fcn

tb(l[!i4h trarilatiWi. tilcutlS Uiurcrut), pp i-|£ '-10b

1 fteJtt. p, 1 hi.

^ l ft, A. S., lfl«. |T. j94-

4 Cf- Ph£B!' £ jia-arT ihe trgioal-

% r, Icrt 'if 1 to aciginal, p, 1 j j >'l Lhe tts hS-latitir.

A Ffdlftf* ‘

J fTP- a8.» ard 3&S «f (lie iranJaticm
: pp> ^jn and :t6(sf (he trigifial,
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their poHlieui wap e:[u to lhat of a muustcr and we

me ted to suy lhat. cnrisidcn ng ibe derivation of the

wwd as tell as she scope cf tKedtr pourcts, they could

no' have beers merely "di .tried' officers cbtfgfl] with

tneedrive dnLicr of revenue collection and poJica"

1

, but

dwiT po-itioo wi< eiadcaLLy mere important and they

were Yi:ry Jil^ly ec|bal in position La the modern

CominissiosUlts.

TbcGsmfirand ihe Kalina Edicts contain dnjtertti

jiKL‘rn™j-'jrKT. This ii a difficult tenu and the difficulty

has been intensified by the fact that up to (Jus liras

Ahumiji’ '^ e wd has been found n£.«i but rarely
1

. At

yfcsa tkie time, the word was translated tat "iswjqbly'’

and on another eiiaiiion as
l
fcir«iif\ A new expLmitiofi

has been sufinosted by Mi. K, P. Jiyaswal in tbsj^rwl

tiffht B\k. ir ftrtd Qriisii fiuutrck Satiety', He ajla
f

‘Would the whole body of tilt High Minuets, who, as

at Taxi la and at b'jjnin, writ charged, with Ifio

Government of the Prn-idiiflcy or VkenjyBlty h
"go out"

cr' t* turned out" togtiher "for the propose of going

on jus official tout ?" And he goes on M observe that

|j
lIil: Tcsuft »iiv]d hr, that the Oipilal would be without

a iinftk manistcc during the alleged 'tout'." TI’m

imctjiretatioi wan accepted by rhu laie Dr. Y. A, Smith

vtlio observe^, ‘Tic h prebaLIy correct :n referring to

the Snitranifi and Lntecprcrin^ the tcrai as signifying

;i regular system of tiansfcr from one swuifrii w diodes

to anoth er, designed to prevent the ibfiSS ip* to mise

I jjfiftifl. p, Jti4'

3 Frdi Tlit Tah Ten. Briery'* P.ngliih p-,

3 |V 36 ff. ! K*vh bran eevefd* UlwciI f"*e hnving nfuured to. differ

FrJSfn [tin i^rDcd in reunion, hi* L am glnd to find Hut the Anb
Ttxt and vlaiinry thus wrrtjif. r "Jayaiwal In HKffllsiai v trjnilw

ffrje 4 j7 quvUm ,i'n*™ K lii LI. it?—I’3?1™e Hut .4 tMisrary to uwaJ

nv+BJiire d verbs wiilh A*± and Sam and 10 the sir* wtLh Ihe a id. Mure,

over llie »n*ro£ *LMIi- lor dipMbOT purpoatl tut ill pisugn amt **

t«5erfll MdtoiS."

4 ? i5(-
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when o^c!.n:5 reTr,aLn too Iwyj in a pirticsilat Encility."

Tliereaic certain aspects of the quiiatim which have

to be distupei before the proposed Lmcrp.ctalion can

be pcceplod as final.

The first tiling we have to note is htiw far the

giAri'Mi'j'/ ii to be ocnadcred as an authorky. It ia a

very In te whi-ch T would hositAt-e very much to

depend or*. Secondly, thcK is no mention of cabinet-

pmistera in the fusiage of !be S’sknuiifi rttfetrrsl to by

Mr. JayttstraE* who writes, "The Sw&mttiti provides for

Ihe transfer uf cahanct-miniScFi whb their two Under

SeeretiHea every three; five, v-ven or nm yes.TS"’, The-

jOisajjfl as translated by 13- K. Sit kit* L» as

follows —"He sltsuld always appoint three men for

chcIi defacement, lEve wisest of them nil at ho head und

iwO Others ns over-teens, for ihrec, five, -oven or ten

years, and! having noticed eiirh offiocr's quali fkatioa for

die wort entrusted, lie should make the necessity

chm^rs, TIi-j king should never give ofnee- for over

to anybody and everybody. He should appuir.t men to

Alicea after rviminitt^ the: fifriSit ol the ]vaniijnK up

thirr-H fw whj iocs not yet imtoxicaLccf by diinliioy of

die vanity of office f''
1 As this trunsliticn does not

appear to b; rety literal, I venture to translate iL as

[ylkrwa :
'' There diuuld be one chief officer, oncer tIunii

there will lie (wr> overseers of tHuc dofsartmont,. The

transfer is to bu effected allot: 3, g, y or an years, Ili a

l J.tLSkQ.frS .Vat,

i iKi K i!

u

1

lici'.'tr J'/ iki iliriiwi 2iyiei.

j PW. B. K- Spctrar aiili lh»' fi'llowinp rtiitr.— rt Here arc- fuJei far

Lht .Hana^erirnt of each fl ,i >-Yt Of IvriedKtkw. f.r.. GepirEmenl,
flar-J+ia'^kisprttDrj, overseers. ifrijMifa — years. The Lerm iif office

nr :arurc of appointment ia- ;l. !, f w « years *c: ai-djig ta

JfStyijtfa^isJpr. a"-#., qualification. S'uSrAcl'.Irvj.a warns Llie ikinr njninst

btstowd r: fjcrTi: jrveri DliicfcK. Appointments to pnux stiQhlkl bt
k«dndir,g to tune, during (jntxL behavipuni, If the p-r de of pomt-urt

bewilderi die ofleer and be francs unworthy ol line TntponstbiJky. he
shield be dismissed, Work is die sole test and racom mtPrifiLian

(c afliEC."
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(/, ?. tbe officer's) worSt anci Glevcmes* ity doing it hfcre

to Ik n.K^LsJiTiid in tFa.n$Tcnio ft
] a i ri i . Seeing that be- is

ill Tor Lhat jhim, lie is to ho a>i|)uiii’!;d i* ihv.it pui. Tor

even,' r:uln s:i.-ts in ki ii'"jttf(S by enjoying a |>:;\L (at a Icttg

Hero. For that purpose he is to be appointed to solos

other pash provided that he is At for iL
L,,

h Mr, Jeyamral

may be Ti-jSit in assuming that "'a do fined. period

uJ office was regarded wv 4 salutary [Koviaijn as remind-

ing the ministers of (heir litnirsd sojourn and unking

them mindful oT (heii ref-pcriiibiFiLy,”
1 hot may I subcnif

ray reason \ for not taking his view alnust the vdi*r point t

First, I beg to rarer to ihe Sttfrfiititi it-sedf ultere the

king is mtreed So appoint lun chieF advaejs to ?acb

port by rvtotfox** There does not seem to be any

tjuo'l ion of £&&£ And tfic reason is explained in

the nest tluki which says that "the king should not ioikc

his uflieoti more powofuL thin himself"

There is another reason, and 4 very strong one, and

this tt>; cun trace iir the Edict* tlmunelves, fn the very

J-ldiel where Ihi. tirm OCCifts, vrt ait told that the officers

fFi:re liot only jo proceed Tor their lay business but also

For iho special fxsrjmse oF incubating rhe Law of Piety,

Tlio Provincials' Edict also lays down thm "in aocordaeos

with the ],aw or Piety, I shall send Forth in rvMJwfl;*

every five years, such persona as ate of mild and tempsare

dispysitioo, and regardful of the sametrty of life, who

fcai-mlnft this my purpose will e:>ni;il y with try h&tntc-

tiscci.V". And it CMitanires : "w|ih:l the High Offices

alrseaaid;,.,,,proceed on tinnier in rotation, fficn without

liegleetin H LhcLr own (ordinary )
barliicss, they will attend

to this matter abo and thus wilt carry oat Lhe Kirs^s

—
i~am jn<tabi«l m rny eo' league, Prof & H. MajumtUr Siari,

Ear E^lpuig fru (a srjinslaSu it.

1 /, B. Bt 0, J?. S.. IV. y?.

-j U h toy and soft. r*rfJurJfc* it the renn med.

4 Hittt very terms h*v* been used in (tie nltf.
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LretraCtaOfti^ And when m consider tn I,
hit tsnnection

that ibe great King Atoka him- tSF H;al n>iit& of piety*

mien he visilcd nineties ond lira hninon-s.
1 wlih gifts made

Lhcm, R'ftirdod deleft with larues-.!.-. of gold, nailed ihrt

prapii: of ihc countty tor instructing then in tlw of

fady and djicoiiim of thaL Law, we can safely Ltut
0 j

hit SHbordkiatcs abo r bom the e tlonn^Hli. had Piety

to pctfctra tEre=e tears of piety. Tnffil* and Ujijaiis were

too far offfrtm the cap'ual and benca the tours of piety

to these two pldHiOi wc?e to |._ undertaken ci ft ur 3 years.

i
1

, t

^

shone* periods* had to be obrerred in view of the

di^aitoc from the capital.

The rerm Gunajtjjntti i'i also impartant, It was- ilso

Departn^t of Accounts referred tu in the Arl&aitiilra*.

The bcainesE of keeping accounts in the office nr ihc

A-ocunnWrtt* giro 5 a? full details about thiE department,

err- if its duties lieijig to prevent ihe diminishing of

revaicc—
1

"e^cdlent it small cn[n;nse trLto small aeon

muiaKmX A; KsuHya says, "'Ey bow murl lIio

Stfarintendeitor i dcpiiTlnwnt aogwetita t'ac net total

of its toi'tnae cither by lnerewinfl a.iy one of ihb items

ofks- receipt* « by deareasBg any one tjf toe items of

esitorsiitLtc, he shilL be rewarded with eight tinw* that

adflount. Eui wlsca at it tei'Erad {? j.. when the not

total h decreased) the auaLd shall al.;o hu reversed (/. r
,

shall bt made io pay (Sight times the decieato"*,

the object ineiwyctft keing economy, Indued, a

CaUederGcnctal w,is to randbct the wjik or rciennie-

coUcclion, by jncrc^Lisj; the income and decreaiing the

E Itods EJkt. V11L

t Mr. V, A. SmiLh atanv*** 1' We cannnt rspliln with Cirtlln*^ *hy

it U33 inflight necessary to traniler the offices ir (he outlying provinces

ev»ry three yeariJ' ^i^i, y. 1^7- J venture to submit Hat jEjwt es-

timation.

j TIi* Arthatitird, li- ?

j Th* Avikatettrt, I. Jill..
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Ecpcndiriihc'' ‘u Obedience Co f-alber and rtCHher,

Eibsra,liij tu friendii, nt^iiiiinianccs,. .rcLacKK, Bri'maiaa

arid aFcetk-Ji. attention from the sJmigbkr of lhnng

cocstin'e; are all of the Fjmc vahi£ fis small Expenditw*,

These vere al.l SadAm or satrad acid excel lent duties.,

Mr, T.;yii : v,i I hit- in ihix taxinucliun observed iluii 'the

GarniaS, f, e,
r the Department or Stare Account b, wia

F«jiiircd to ukc note* of llir ondLxr pf ibn fjvrTcwly

tmj»sFeis h implying that no nflonnice 1*3 the nrnisftra

lifter Lbe fifth yi!:i-i was Lu lit sj I'.CI luacd by tbe

Department. at. Lhal WflUt-d lit: uiikfcluL espei p.LLutt.

In view or whnl we have jiiTejdjy footed from rSw

ArtAotasttit .nid whaL we find iik Ik eighth chape*

regarding the deduaLeriB of wh*t 5n ewbei^wl by

{pmnriKnC WCVants our of SLats Tiinenue and ghat

'all cinder takings j3i:|ii.-iiL uport hiMiaccf which all point

catfqiOrEcalty lu ilie very jrcni Import-moc of saving

money, there tany 5>:. tuwever, MJiae cnnneclkvni bcviran

Lhe alsjee Lwo. Iiui who were supreme - the

ur Lbe mki -Cers ? Were Hue ranimer.-;. whom

Mr. Jaya-nra! has endowed wLtlt all cxL-iutivt jiamesg,

jtiwl who >ccarding to htca we*c even pjt^ powerful

lkar: the Kins; him'islf, r.t the murej at iha Dapsatinsm

of Account*? If the minidcr? were so powerful, haw

o.uuL ih::f he at the mctcy of that Du onTimnot i

1

Tha itirniL /Vif/sJ in ilhi Jidicr is ftliO one which

require- further cartmination, KemrL tacit it as AawjrArf

and Llihrikr ai the Hcommittee uf the caste
1

'! The

later EntarliriStitrLn i- Xfunlri —fiatiiot zf flta

AftA.intifr/i,. This iarm has; twen used 3a :hc

ArtAxiisJj-a*. Knujilya o-tj: erv4S, "All tirtdi of iJmi

nisLratave muaiutei were to iwu precccced by dclihemljani

I HU. Hr $

s I, XV U^n, "pic assembly nl the doctor;," SflUOTt "the

ckr|;y” and Qulifcr. -Llic teashers and HWrfctL.:: cE ill schenls " and

'"onnaniifUK ni tht c^le (t sect."
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in a welL-fQtrmcd Council" 1
. And again, 'In wo^ rtf

emcrGcnCy, bhj= King shall coll both his ministers and

the assembly of minlslcrs"*. Me, Jajaswal rcrcrnnj;

tfl these consider that the Coimcd of Ministers was

verv pjypcrful, st> imseh so, thal the lintpercw

deprived nf '.ujiliorisy
1 by tli-c inimsterc,

1
.

Cue litiw fiL ir,i^ thi ' C'wuntili rtf Ministers ctToctivc ?

Is Li tint "hsit too mjtich [naminencc has been to the

esiatenoc or the Miutrsfirthi: with which lias been AlajUTi'

conspired the wdori Executive Councils ? Reiyrdin;;

(its impOfianL (jucMiani, Kntitilp ho.H observed thnT the

King b not to despise snybod/i opinion 4
,
"for a wise

nun fShII mnku use ii tvun a child's uWeninrte", and

that "i he Kiiig should ds-pite eons kit hear the CjiriKin

of 3.11." * He has s(-:o advised the formali-on of -s wcLI -

formed Council in which all ksad-i of administrative

nwasMTfii wore to Is: |m:0i:u(fci] Liy (ieENttations*.. We

\ V* Arlhafowe. 7 . XV.

3 fbi4.

j /. A & O. R, S,, iv, n 5re, akn
r
Radhapnfinda Uasak's

Jfj'rrfjitrfJ |!n Antrim t libilM, iMii-lH f/iitOfKtf Q*# rfirjj. Vft, T_

4 Tkw A*thMUiit*a. 1. XV.

5 M.
£ 1M. TN aulhcrritv Wti^Si CiiftngAya cxnrened over Ghnndia^

plpu, as w* iind iiv |lw Unirir&t:iarm, lilfhi'iJlM UtKiili.iry CvKififOe

4jIooj: Viis. (tiujWy* BfS'LMB ili*a ' xui^U: ii ii iii ,L-.-i p-otiii-di wiVuQy and

vith:jt rKirainl1' friid, is such. h* might have advocated Lbe Ccwicil.

In iha- Jjrjnaj Im^vcr, we observe Nm ahia^ ifLing mrat vriWully

HldiUodutfly wilbiwt any Ttsw*tm, We see him exclaim .—

“AH jiub'ic nets p-nincti

A threefold H>isrr<\

AM ff(Hn t
Le Kinii, dm minister,

Oc boLh, ci" jui^LLy iiTianacc.

Wh*l t Issvp done,

I; dent by wifE+« rtf she State E hrid :

And W- toq elite erf rrc w'hiy I d’d ii,

Ei but tfl tilt im iudjeniuiiE or authority
^

In q*! Jl. and evifqnedl].' 4

1

1 1 0 : i inn .

1
'

But crtH ifl SiLiial matuers -we fiud him .nierrerinj;.

Ttin Qffrfldtd Kinjj qtaervei r

—

• || UhwS [ii) hijhui mood ia 1o he CiM'iriStcd,
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can, however, Tiandly aC«pt wlut he ay?, ot'j. "'in wo*i

of emergency ihe kicii; Lba.ll call bath nss inimsten and

tbeawcmbl^ of minister 5. ot he kIhLL do whue^r ttnuw

or acison Leading: 1o sot^ess they point <*il
H
. Here :1m

suggestion p.r poini i:ijg c-.il i> to be done liy the tmnE'ierSy

while ihe firm! jctiiiii U In be taker 1 1y the H-Lrtji-

Further, u'hai he toys tSim-n in lie&h V, Qiipier 6,

;il>o :>ii |jj.'M >1 ls [fie idea [JliL lie wa; really avert to i

council.. ''The AtinLsLisr i- Lu insl-ill Ihft hnir-ipparmt,

lie is to conduce the jdrmnL^r^iinn,. he is is invent hiciEeU

drills Lhu powers ef scn^teigfiL/
1

. The Miraster was sR

powerful no doubt. kit Jrat efic Council d( SUsrwstws,

And fortficF i "it is verify the Kin^ who ilterttfr t* the

triuJiiKS of apijcnirting tniniMeir, piiciU and oLhn

Ktrvajil!!, iodudirif, die Supc pinttridents -of ait depart-

ments" 1 'lliis dearly shows who it war (hit w*s to-

meld line rni/ power.

And lastly when lie says, “the Kmg ahtfL sn-ploy

niinistors and &t#r their opinion''*, wo have dewly a Lid

j
l'i l-c ;i|Ci r Ly-ri

'
J v Ids . ii d.:t.

Hindu Sa-:sas Lncfiiding the a|*» fdij

«j[nJbtjeiLe ui. In the IfiMMrai.i* a; well, we find

i fus dwrc was one miniver, [thliima, atoac guarding da

kirt^do-Fi t! .iriiiL; the minority of the icing* The E|W

very elcurly obaencs, "liven (iae ^in-^lc rruiiieter who k

ir;elii^E;it. heroic. -elf-control led and dtsenminn^ng,

CiH'iltrs the jjeatcil c«ni o n a fcini; Or king's sat"

AndlhwsiUd try Vuur fve«tlertcy, my Kingdom
]-, hit a. p-riEon L-0 iwc".

And thanshya ^efuJiLly replies J

in *¥tr thus

When monarch! reign with delE£*etl smy",

Chmskya'S tTCachitiaiaiKvi h j^sminjc tiolrl^ -of i« mir-iKir Kliju
whci i 5 ’cnlhi - L thc hcrcdikiey cnuncltor" |£ iitea*SJi a 1™ nefmtar«*

tminci'ilcrs) support dlir coraesitian lJul thd* mi nu such Ctt-iild.

, Tlu AttkafaifrJ, Vltl. L

1 Sftd, I. 7.

3 A y mill C-

i riiifiL*. V.
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And j-gair),
J
‘I-£L the king apfltoi it seven ot yight ministers

wiBSfl Iciceittit-J have been rgjr.il servant* 1
,

whit an

verted in th* sciences, herue-; stilled En elm use uf

wtapat* and descended tn?m rtotJn fbotiliei nnd dm
Juii teen tried. Ltt liint consider wish diem the

ojdLnajry brancs* (
rcfer-nis to ) peace and war,

ClCiJllt5ve

(the fmiT subnets called) S* ! f ' '

j

i"?
,

Lb i.
1
- rc^ciiit', the pu^rtf1?

(ir.ir.rBr) (if pKHCCtii'g' Ihi'Welt in(l hi ; kingdom) nnd
hiVnLri,

the smctiScadMi rtfhfo ^Lh (,Lp pious gifts}. But wfiA pirLsu

tJbf ratiJJ
1 disjittgiuiied ;iUrtJtg tktm r rJ tairntit BmAManH,

U% n.t? king dflibtraU iwi wo\i iwfartmt affinrs wMch

ftfate tolht lij mcautrti aj ray 1
}! /f^r'fy. I •t. him, full of

ceflfidcncc, Altiiys entrust to lhat (officiil} all buiin^.

Having’ "aStcft bisjfiraf rciWrAi,. with him. Itt h:>n k/Jin

tt ait." There is *Es<i here m mention oT the executive

powers <if the friiiEiter^

In Later lirtiea. 'hough we occasionally heai uf a Sxidy

of councillor^, are kiL 11 Hunt that lids bodj ivjs

mare fef s»wwlfiatt for the i^orehe if any real power.

For example, in the Harvu&nrila* we do find mention of

p. iZuUJI'ldl. but it net C>id in jl?f yzxr, nn,:S that would

CMidustrely prove -our contfeitftin that the ifatfripariiat

had to iHicuLiTc =-.'J

Too much importnm* has been attictied Lo a parage

tJi the
*

h
and AEr, V. A Smilh nJ«o sixths to

Jure accepted this vie* *- in tact, the tliecry TojEtrdieg

the punter udcldotl I iy i ke Poriiat i-- fraitvrJly

-hi llhl* passage, whKb ltLutfl]ly tjaaslarud, runs

The king lo'day has been deprived of authority

bf hij w^ants,’
1 As against (his. let os turn to ;>anC 4^

j O'. Ini ibis DonncrticHi *Siai i*n h^vy i|jn|rd nn p t ij^, from.

iiMSrAriljaiA about "A’ctkIi'M'j CpMUfiVAm"', lh.1vw.1a crmiider In hr
ngni^tSttlt,

a In J'ntrjshlfj" w« do n<X find executive powers, being wiiSduil Ly

minister* «ly idviipry pinieo arc referent to. (II. .3 a:

1 F +33h
Co*dl'i edition-.

4 jfia.tr, p. ifi*.
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6

the. 1’i.nmiL- or uagadh^

of the tanac bcofc, due I}eu}himdhi\n. 'There wi

find chp-t thc= kmg resolved to p

1

^ & LlttAisajid tmHimu

of gold. piloco [o c2il Master's eotim, and 'when iai

advanced Li i years. had actually given nm? hundred and

aicy millions, In the hopt; Hwt tine vow would be

completed before he would the, Asolca daily sent great

fT&i'UTes of silver and (old Et> the Kth&tttfoSma mojfclcfj

id the Lafit&J.
3

Ai the tiim\ Bampedi, the son of liu^*L
r

was the

hoiT njvjtfirool- LU I : in ’.he aui.ia^iOE's- said lhor cite King

W4u ruinmS liimieU by his extravagance, ond would, if

jiussniitod to continue i1
r bo trouble to neiisi the attacks

of other nnonarehs or to jwutect Lhc itingdoa. Tiie

pnr.oe, iherefora. forbade, the treasurer to comply with

Ihu Kind's dcnuids,1 Two things may be notod litre

about lIid word (Ahhihftar*} used : This luis been iiart-

ilatcd into "jwijitrd out" A. StniLb. though

ilis; jrosjict word IVturLevcr il may be, Lt Joes nun

sndieult; the wadding of exOrodviJ flowers by the

ministers. Secondly, thu expensive E*-lwet ™*. ia f»lp

actually wiold^J by the heir flppttrcrt wlni [xrolLibhoil the

[rtssuteF and wbo hmd his own interest:, to lutfle ufttT r

Jit. Jaywwij then obtorves : "The lidia which is

poactically an ndministmSwu emu, edilbtits ite ^t/ifieryr's

Afi-uiihjr-irir/i$ fit t&£ rtili^e^£ii Ail Ntiitilltfl :vi,
rA

ngsrd hi* t*rt<tin tiittmi’idu" If so, wJv.Yt docs Jr

indicate P He wav in the hunch of the Ministers*,

ilw notion of the MinKtero was evidently unaLuhoritri
;

the term "ti\urp" eliiirly diows it. li wl art to attach

any tnfjotance Lo Hicuu Tsinug. it was of no use to the

King So shew thlv fruitless Testfveneas, while Lr we take

1 HVun Tfianitf tell* ns ihftt Accka Lhrioe cave aivay and jioncha*«t

back Jotufi-iidirii^a. Bwl, IE, $1.

a At&it, p, ?63.

J. tl, Hinin Isianp, 5ltal it. ^6. "Wilhi Itu ftvtr lus hi* perHti,

Iiii nvwidcus iiiini^i-t: have ulurjivd hit power mid i:i:iutd iMr«ltli

net th-rir o™c'\
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ill! contrary case of his being unfettered isf the council. hr

could show rc?1i™i»eiv M that His ojnMWHid* wvre qpi

beLap: tatfied out,

Th* learned Indo^sl gees an : “That ihe minklcrt

had such Tide powers lit to bo in a peniLiatv bo nlfei

opposition in certain nuUtura, can he gathered by live

dim of the Greek writere", In a f^t-note, he refers to

two faci-. First, ihet '’this eiplatiJLtichn nppcirts (tic

itidiLon cJ (he Z'rr.jdo.vji'.irjii fnpr! TroiTi oilier con-

l>Jeri.l!diS, thuLli SO much :j:,i[k5i L::ncf! hr giveci to the

which idter all, cmbodies Legend* only ?)

thvi Jiadhigiipta QjijKUiBtl the gifts or the King to the

Bidden Ufotherhood.'" Wl have [tfcvxou^ly discussed

thvi fact nnd *e need not revert lo it. In the rewind

feouiot^ he gives a quotation from. Aman*. |J

Ht«rvee

{the (jssinc ISIoT! &\ Stntc viva a&piss the Kin^J m)oy the

prttflgalive of dumping IJl-c: ^ovcrmiTj chiefs ol provinccR,

deputy nm-erross, itiperirtcndcatH til (he; treasury,

gKietili of She army, admirals of the .navy, oiontrolScfJs

irp:;t commissiamCTs wlso jopenuttind agriculture"*,. The

wwd aLtiully used by Arda.ii is-
r'dtliAtfaft" it they

hui merely advisory and no ciccutise powers. azvd! 50

Hi. Inyanwil'i tberay does not appeal tons. It la a

far cry,
1

1 Anutt .'rjn'fi.i, XII,

i Th* V" I ] E . T r lays down clearly il .vL is was. verity Lht

iang uhaatLeoded tn the Tiur-iunt- Of *pptPrO"K mHifvetr, pritslt and
dthrrservanLt, I? eluding the superintendents oF sevcraL deparUnentt,

‘ In Didot's edrilni of Arrian A^oio-m ti 1646, P- a13, the

wpt-i kn tjmjlivi™ iiL?nnii
J
Liv dcLbefoie', J

iti held del ttur ion an. Tlir

translation twblishnd in the Iniiaa AnSr-jcia-r-y, Vul, V [, p. 1:4, ]v.

*Tr* Kmlh cast* MIISku rtf (He C«incilliiH, ajid AssruijrSi who
liel: neratr «ft public affairs". That Ihe king was Lhe «r h> rrlnier is also

ymplcd hy Dr_ IthandsriSar. Aivht, p- 6r, wticro he ‘ays, 'lOfliin tie

bSuis Bn oral wdt*, ar l^hfri asiy presainjf mvLLer de valves upoitq

jIFuA ilmii™, she Farishaid has to m<*t h-tisJ discivw it. If (hry in

an ivnanliiMnw iledlton, no question can arise iu bo ils bring e*rri*d

«ut But IE (her* is o divergence of op .run nr even .it.su inwas eppu-

silkin add :Ht mitLKr iUalV?J f^i the time being, l| Is Tvr cbe king 10 ^
wi=41 lIiLi *Rtrence or opptffitiw in Jivd find out which of Ehcir corasds
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The ArtbaiHirv. has laid *pedal stress un spies arvd

spy-system. Indeed, the UisulflHM of specs formed a

PitlTEdik*
5 CKcia ' i,cm ^ Cltlpakya's Code or Jaw, lev die Siitb

Rock lldioL prnSr), occiit!. the won] wh, ch

has been tendered Into uiktri bf Jlr. Jaya.-iwaL Acwifdmg,

1 o Mr, V. A, Smith the reudijifj not <]ui:e satisfactory." 1

]Ja: Mr, Sioitli hinuST did m suggest any iniurpre'et-Lon,

MrgasthciWM, (jutrtcd by Strabo, speaks of the pveotetj,

to wliom w-a? n^igrred the duly ol watching all that

weat on and of making report!; score:!}' to the King- The

ablest and. moat tnisiworthy met; were appointed in £11

these (iffices,* 1 bare my doubts tej>ardinK ildi Fstcst

interfileration. I am nm awero of any such term having

been used by Gtigalya, but I am led to think [La: 'be

term refers to np!c :

,
m-rny of whom find free access to the

.Ksnjj, We are told bf Ihe 4rlfoiititira* that These spies

"who ire of ecm;<! family, E jjval, reliabV, well trained in tbt

art of putting on disguises appropriate to conatties and

trades. and jits possessed of kiKra|«Jgc of muiy

larmugt' ar4 arts, : hall be ! rat by tJirt king to espy m
hjs own country the movements of hii minister?. peltst*.

cornminders of die army, rhe heir-.nj^iiTCTit, ihe dertr.

teKjjor^. ihe ailker-jn-charge of I ho lutein, the ir.vgistrate,

collector-general, ihe chamberlain., Use cianmi «ionw.

rJis city-constable, Ihe tdncer-in-cbaTgc trf Lhs riiy, the

supoi intendent of tranudiOnt. the supcirntendinl df

mninifnctotiey, the aisrtnhly nf councillor*. heads nf

dcfUTtrijieirts, the cnm.miaaaj’y-goaetal and nlii^ei tn^basge

b m&u likely in be Efficacious The Panshad wav thus like a.

mcidFrd ittcetafias, which an iruwnndiata £dmirt!jnraiLv* tody
bnrwEEn the Icina -and die Mihimitral IF any fivisigi- hrase

betwEcn them or even itnenirnDia drCiUOB rradiEcl. bUL (hnatrary

to it .rtt u! iliekinu; or Lhe Mnhkinilrai, [
l
-t -liuOt oit w*i i<» be icrwif-

tied co Eke fc rjf as he n-us the final ^ i i>: :e-

-

1
'

I Vi A. Smith, Aurjfa , p- T?4-

j V. A. Sii.lh in t'-e scccnd ediLiwi cf hii .Tdc£a had Pfpr-phd

the word I'tintda^A in rha unsa of spies,

% tlcuk r, Chap, XI k
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of farjOcahons, bjund^pet a^id wild tracts. We are

further informt! that, "r,|iiii such as ire employed to

hold the royal umbrella. vise, fan lid 'hoei, or lo noifid

it the throne, chariot, and conveyance, shall ef-py the

puhllc obiracter of these gfliceci," Evidently, ;lw!:crcec.

t(*se spies wctflcl be the man pftjper jvrsetis Lo be

always in teach witii the fcjiig, to keep him informed,

wiihout the leak delay, in all ih=ngs which would be

wtctii oorninifnir^HLn^ lli the king. If airy had ready

access to the kliijj. if any had the chance of appTOJtchmg

easily both the ling and the jsopk, they would be scry

likely these pnf iaedafeT.

My proposed interpretation is supported by the fact

that fhe word Farisat, winch has aecn [end-used into-

MwtHptoial-i occurs sis the a.btwe bit given Ixy

Qi&tfikya 1 and figure* in ihi. lidiet also ai FwUa-

S^eial tnjnrjcji.cn' j-re la-ieL down in Lhc Sixth Rock

Edict : "A long period ha? elapwd during which, in the

piit, huEitess w*s not carried on *i inFormapon brought

bi k alS times. So by me the arrangement has been

made shat *t all Limes, when I am earing or in the lades'

appartmefits, or in my pnratc room oi in the mew.', ot in

trpWBveyamcc,, oi in the plea'-iiitfr-grTjijadj, tt^rywhire tbt

pirlAii fffif.w/i.'fJ to vhx IsfatMOfisri sk?vS& kt(p mp :n-

ftrmd ateur/ i':: paifli The persons appointed IS gftfl

irToniiBJKm {
and Lb Li is the meaning we get from the

^iiiTation or Eltc word Fntiatdake ) could be rery likely

these spots. Ordinary ii hers (whaierer Any Lhe d-irios

etfihe. gentltirlen-usEkird of (he Eoglhh court) could not Sptej,

i V\4fr
Tht Mite Krr fifvitiu, C-'lijun^. January, fgj y,

i Cf. The rirfiflyAiJria ; I X.I3.
hSpi4j shall kr^i* the

piiwiiun prniliill in ]ht Slate, CF.aLsa whaiL Duim(jl(0 |t did Ltl the

Cjfj LS Slli ii; LtEjisr /.i'j-n £>Q.T/Hi

j See F. A ., IOoS-r P 53 and nit, njiojjfl.

a Dr, f'Sn.n.i 1 ±ilr i thlnki that Mr. JdyjswdL's in'erprttUiuO is a
EctcsiJ a*,

5 5« farfunr A'ttiqtriH'jr, p. 5J and liJJGv pp. gjff.
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have done so in [be tune oF the Maiary-a* when tba Iritij;

an we find la tSic Greek accounts. «uld not sleep twice

in one tooth, was so ranch _; ra.d of hi t life-, and when

the spy system being so much in mtsicnoe cmild bs, Jrad

to be and was, so easily accessible.

The Edict nfle= *itr "An:f in 3)1 pirfer I uLtetid to the

afTait; of the people. And. if, fwicchsact. by ward of

tncutli J pcnornlly toratmnd a donation or injondilW; ot

again
,
when a matter of cii^e&cy hat been- cuOTnnatLed to the

high officios, and i™ that malter a divi-iion or odkinmiDc-nt

tabes place in the council!, then TJthouL, deLay, jnfoarrtwiw)

must be given to me in all plater, al iZE times,

’

a
I may

he permitled to draw yotn il Ifintion to “wo aipeeis,. F,-nit,

if the lat-sl affJinsnt about the kipjkJmkJ powers c* the

MwtrijQrfi&i Is crwmet, then it *« only natural that

spies wen; to watch Lhc niovenitjils and Tcport these to

the King. They are also distinctly asked, to waldh the

movements oF the Assuiaibly oF CouiKillnta*. Secondly,

even If the powers were c*ecuti«, it was these

Fettfotda&K who were inquired: to inform tii-c King that a

diiTcrenec in opinion had iTm, And we On take ii.

that in both eases the inFormatiou was bound to plftjst

the Kinpj. It wa* only poswble Fsr Lho spes to carry such

information the Kini^ unmediaicly, wbere-vur Its was.

Coming 10 tho Fifth. Rock we iiad ihe word

tfafioviatra whkh Lr also iperred to in P.oak Edict XII

1 u h iniivn ^ pillar Edict Yli. Awkn observes : "Now in alt

the long time past, officers known as Censors (ZJAsmma-

rriflkt.iuitrai) of Lbc Uw ea Piety never had pasted,

whereas such CtnHR were created by rtre
H

Thia

impliti Lhat before Asoka’s time, tbert were officer!

whnse duty was confined to the oidJnary business

odmirnrtration, hut Asoka. mtiodoctd an inoovat-asi by

I Hock gdici, Vt.

i Cl. Tit* Artltdi&ittv, i-l-X “'Having set op apiM -nw his
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ocatk£ -officets wlion* du-iywa* to Looktolhe Law ol"

Fj^v, and with i aiailkf object lie cre-iitti wonwirnien^is

wheat function* wcm directed towardi ladies the s;i«t

Fimcdoni *s ihose whLob wuk fcHerci ci by Co' or

EIk oihgt an tow*r<h men We are t-u-ld in. Edict V

dial they were employ^ in the capital -s.tiiJ In all pro^n

cii] Lowrs. ;n the Pbou'c establishment* flf else Kill's

taoific™ and sEstsis, at w 5 EI as of other relatives. Ii

liowa™:H possible tEul She j^^uiitimKiiL oF Censor look

uKt the rasrajs of LLil' women wj . a Liter licvtlapniuit,

for. Jifiie time iSm Fi Tth Jtock Edict, the duty of

fupsrinlendBig the ferrule edabliilimenlH cf the royal

friTjly was left in ilia hand :
. of the os?ii"ils responsive

for the general enforce inmt of the L-jw ot ]
J
iety.

There a woSL condudtsJ dejumoent uhder theie

Otisyn. <jf the Law or S
J
ii:ty, who [XKye.i*.'d die p£>*uir of

ttSodifying She sentences of coitvkti, wMlc slick other

di±i& rrtluded jurisdiction jn <:•*: of in |irry jnffiowd on

i^imala contrary to tht regulations cybibatLons of^fu^

$bJ disrespect, and otbcf Irecachcs of die- siv..ral tuIl-.

ptscobedhy a-ilhority. 'Hiey w:t •. nlsc nrtrutledJo

yediess ta^ts of wrongful ctm TnnuHtait or CQcJMeil

pwinTirtiart, and were ertpo'veted to ;jram rccni-'i-on or

mMfejiCL Trticn the offender was entitled Lo consideration

by reason oF edfiinced ycics
,
sudden calamity or having

tit burden of * large family, Very likely, thuy also

liitrei with (he Censers of women (he delicate duly of

Rtparisi-ng the osotaLs oF feniiltH, the households of the

rtiyiF fsmiljr both at the capital aid tn the pravinciuL

(pros, bong subject Co Shelf inspection
1

.

Bj * study oF the Edicts, we caw, foe all peaciicaL

parpowi, plane befcre you. the C 1
- oF officers in She

establishment <*T Assays. A reference is aIso jnpwn

ihowing ahu among (tic officers arc :m:i’iom:il by alio

Jfikaii rfrifl,

[ AhM P ??
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Viceroy* Fl/lL comes, of course, the Viceroys who shred at tli*

head uf all officer, They iscru oicmtcrs cT she royal

family, with headquaders at TaiHa, Ttrali and Ujjain.

There wai al-so a fourth Vicaihy, verV likely **

Su-rtrma^jri, whs toled the soothstn previaccs beyond

The Ncrbuddth

HiUfciiW rift The enme next. "hose fuu>cti(Ms purely

ware ky h but a new cluss of them, who <3*1 Vith »crt?

of work, was OT^nesed hy tank*

1

, Meat to them came

the JHijaiAi, wJfc>
F

we Hud in (he Fourih RllaT Edict,

w«rc set, rwer miny hundred ifiousands* of people nnd

weft granted independence in the awurd of honours and

penalties in oidcT thiit they micht confidently and

fcarlfcvdy pcrforati thalr lUeses, loot afLor the welfare and

happiness ca the people in the country, Wnfer fardurs

upon them, a^d have independence in the awards of

honours and penalties'.

It itienas to toe that these were the officers who

^duunistered chc control regions of the ernEjif'S, while

the Wardens of the Marche wsre the Jfzh&mulra

Pradcitkofr, whom Hr, Viswene Smith would tlistifyaa

l)i>ttia officers, buE who. evidently, *5 we have already

vi-at'ii rai l lu show. Stem to hndC been scion* lile iht

Cornmissi&ncrH, Vc have tSre Ifj&arii&lrai of the

l diets'"
i
corresponding!# difi /intafjas of she tlrfiaufi'a,

while the term MaAimatn oecuts also in KauiNyi! 1
„

I Rock Edict. v. Pillar tfdkt, V 1

1

a The high Olllvsrs adminiwcinng me Imn df Tasili tvek "'siet

aver many th masand* 'efj living beingc." (Chanti Hdict.l

3 Jly- is that as in L
l
iu case of Censors, fhrrt whjre [»t> Mtta.

cne kff ordinary bittiness and tV alher for tht l..aw of PteLy. » Ehtr*

win: also (ivn sorts c£ une. (Or transiting ordiflarr li'if'i lira

and iJie wfaEr Bor incukalin*,' flir™=io. #ii n clear Fnwi Pilltr

Edict V L I "In tush and *usli a manner eipnur.i my teaching ?d Sh*

tsdy tA sabordtoaie clficiuls n[ :1:e Ijw '..

4 Rack tdirt. Lit.

5 Rock P.dhl. V.

f? V V: f 4 jJjyj fill fr9, 31. V.
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Id Diy second lecture I ^tteaiplcd to pEacc before you

tilfl desl&riaiHSIlj of eflieer^ IticnJuoJHjd by MegMlhencs;

midi comMcod iJwcc portion, c3 c,„ ai .given l:>- Clifu Ays.

I shaK try here lo give designations. of the officers

nrtiiliOtiCiS in die Edicts of As(ako awd tee whether they

hire- been mentioned, by the tuthur of die Artk&iSrtrn

lei the Tided Rock: Edict, =e bare; tie Yakias. (tie _
GopAl

subwiliiiate officiate who airry preliably were Elic Gopas

3

who wctc to keep the- aeoDiuits of tea licniitholds, wilb

this duty of knowm^ the cartes, frolw, die names a:i4

occupations or both men and wnmvn m tlaote households

bs well as their income and e^ndituie; Theie SihinLka

siibwdi&iiLe otfici-ils mijbi hare jtsi* Luejirdei the

SrAdflf&n who were Ha attend k> the accounts cf the four

quarters of flic capitali. At miy t-atc, (be lowant cla^t

was the Ufiaytiblai omj which (Imre were the Yabtai}

Had loreirJeEinjf their diitKMhe Ytiklas <>r the Edicts

1

were ihe eatiit a-i the Yukta.; the ArfOaifotrn. These

were aJU craincd local orlicsals*

Then came the N^gafafoih-ihnlaka 1 of tEm Edicts

GOTtfp&ndiiig da the jY^goradu or Lbe igwn clerk of

(hi Arthamtrn. Tire Jf'.-iAAvii c( (ho Edicts'
1

ste, erf

course, live \ariou= Superintendents mentioned in E'liaiitor

XIII and XI V
r

of die s«ocd Book ai:4 of which we

Jim* i Esoly etiLSusLlvt! ki|, Ure ham tucoLL-jned theru

L:i ^jt second lecture.

The Wardens of the Marches ;ls mentioned jii the WAr"

Ed«*s—Anta JfctM^Sfms appear kn the ArrAafSitra Mimm °

1 t&*J. ir, XXX VI. T hi-rr: was another class frf n-lhcerr, named
Puru^a, flisictiiiit rrffK-ial-j. or various itsiiiiinkin^ In PilNf Ednt J P

Artfca iWdei ttcK Pdfiiiis Ie.iv (Isne* ulasses asihei are irf the nieli'

mlildlc and low ranks.

2 /til. II. 5.

J Rack Edkl, VT.

4 The Bandelets' Eid in.

$ ftjwk Edifi, Y|, To some-, he appears to Tiac-e lnsen i judge for
diftdet towns only. Btiandirtcaf, 4p4*, p. 5ft.

6 Pillar Edict, VI t.
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ns ARtaf>&!a* (though Mr. Vincent EtniLb observes tin!

"they have not been Sioor-d of before by BZdBe"')\ with

^kitki to guatd (hi: entrance* into the tinhorn, In tbt

Edicts, iluelr t>o:iriL^s wus thii observance of lbs La* of

Piety. But. may we nm sutpii$e i hat liku wlter

olhcials their duties wan. hath lay nm( ecclesiastical ?

The very fuel of their being placed at the eiilrcrtntite of

"he Ltnplrc iti.it tlrsii gvrjncipsi,l dotv .-i: the

prnttc-tien of the Lmpirc frost attacks, while they might

alses have IstKn t:m[jh^ed to inculcate the Law ijf I'isy

Upon people of the :i£:i;li:i:j;:nrij: states,

The stsih Rock iid_ct is also iinfiortant Flora il*e

pohtaea
I
point cf view. 1 3 ere wo bed a close rtejembLuicis

between what Aioia lays down and triiM fJhlnakya, the

Crush of the MiH!?ya% Lays down lit; Arikni-itim.

Amfea mui not at nil conlent witit what his officers did.

Information was to be smt tn him even if he wa* ejitinip

twiiesoF 01 when he irai Ln live ladim" ajiartmcnts or wherever

eke be imglrt be, Tie ArlAaiStfm clearly lays duwn

the disliei of tlit king iho.i : "When in court, he shaft

never cause ens pet.tioncri tu wail ai the door, for. wlren a
ki m l; biakcs JisotsclJ in acccasilsile te hk people and entries

has wort to his, iDitncdlatc uUieers, tie is jure to enpuidtr

confusion in business and to cause thereby pabSc

cii •sifTurtiixi,, a-i(i himself a prey to hi* enemies. He
shall

,
therefore. pcesoailLy auend to the bu.iLiess of

of h^iotia, iJ lirkhmafnis learned in ilio Veetvs. of-caitle,

r II—

i

P Ai.-'cijTdir'PE Ifl Bhnnd.iTknr, p, ^9, "'Thei* Gfificiilj

were iuM in charee nf Lhu fruitier pfovincej rf A sokak em pir*, LhiC rather
(hast ftnt to the neJuMwiirinjj autidni uid «hac£«d willi the urTvin^
Jut dC Aidin'* prOCf*o»iriinr- d IJhan'mi ,J He suppom thh by rrlrr'rmjr

ta the factlhatui kilEir Edict I, AmIii dkiicpuhlun Aala AMJnatr^
Ercm Turuais. filtirn™ ill h linrnintpn i and he grins im '''It (iffUd
PglWS wi(Si the Uct that in Aw4a iiHCtraliDra whensm ths Word <.fj
occurs, it has Lhr sense ol either “a ’hDrirrinp |F

nr, ‘'peoaTnl
bonfj«rlnG Vingdn.rn,' ' Buhiar l.xkjri them, els onemticy uF tte Cripn^ier

pravirees,*7 while Hultsadi ha; iif the bordiffc*

2 ^rrJt'i. pi, i CO.

JJ
Far a hat of the cttigeis nchLionfid by C'htmskySj tot t*4iin

tfiitcrical Quarterly, VoL I p. 5.30.
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d1

SaCred place:, (ri

1

nfinots, of rise *p;cd, ihe afflicted, tlvc

helpless, and of women- All this in ordtf <of

cmoashcci) Of aecoMiijij; ftj- the urgency or pressure of

works* AIL urgent cilia lit s^atl hfitr aL once,

*t4 offer put Of. for whits postponed, they (sill prove

[jtjQ $ ai iuipftsiitita £0 accompll-h. Or a kin g, Hie

idipms voir if lis tcadincss Lo action
|

'-aLisfiictory

of <fu!ics is hi' ptrfotiflartCe or sacrifice
[

-::i |'.l^

I

iSieatkKi co all in ttve rrffw uf feta and ablitiicin nswupda-

otBwcraJixia In lhe happiness cf his subject- I ts his

hnppiiics:
;

in ebetr welfare ha welfare
;
»!i:iii‘vit pIl-tls

hint el; tie sJtaU n« consider as ^nod. Lll whatever

pistes Ice sufcijeCtshe shall conader a* ;:owi 3 leraco (he

fcin£ shall over be -ftctivo i?i l)uj dischaTgi <d h» duties."

If vc thras corapiTt; the Lwq— ilsc Indicia and the

Artiia£itiir&— ft WLfjId appear that the giovt Huddhi -t

JiWpeiot tH>u;ed (lie dicM-e-s of shu ipeat lirahanoiia

ffiioislJir IiKkfl), Atoka was only followiii- ih?

ffhitm/M r or the jmrdples oT (JcncrnmciiL, iViti,

tefened to in ike Pfeunmntifi •••.
1 j clearly. And r h

c

wbclr rhmg rnryy be uel L summed up in the very words

uf (be Emptrer Asake, that his pcccde itmy t?ust him antj

ptsp the traiii that "the king is to us oven ns a father

;

be ns even W he loves himself wc art to the king

C1P at to ebJIdtenV

Tic: was ih entire Lccping with die duties of k in;; , in

jwdcK Irrdip, which was that between the Liitg ond the

jwple, (he duty waa reciprocal, Kings hid rifcln.: as

«Ll ti duties
j
and (hal if he was, from one point of

tow, rhe master, fium amoLhet he was aho servant, The

1 rJt# AftAtildsiriT, tknk I. ChpfiLijr XlX.

J Kjlingi Edict. Frincipa] Vidhtjsrliliara HhatEuehar™ in the /.

A r
Starch, rsao, mpporting Hrof. RsdhupDnmiia idasak dnuhU whether

tbi ume daily rcutaii wsi*. carried l,ul In piaiiktv" He adduces in

mppett of histK-ftry thnt
r

,FTb* tact, a* hat. br^-n by \1epas*

third, that Chandrairupta used to TOOeive puULions ™ncn he was being
i,>w[wtW li IK Bvidi-'CCj that nc U'ftS in the habit d jeLnii; upen the
tipit-LLblt «ij :'"!*< 3 la, the ActhaiSiira. 1''
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kji:jr had to feeetjo lus g™ advantages Foe the

good. Tbo Sirfnis arc very particular about it. The

Miktifkimi,? lay? dawn that site ltin jr who, taking dre

sixth part of the produce from Lis subjects, fails Lj

protect them, Li said to take upon himretr die entire

burden of their {ins. The £AAgaB9ta /W'jrea elso

ouHckm the : ;™c sentiment when it siys. "Pto^aien of

his subject* is the higiifc^ of Toynl virtues by whidi lb

after Life the ting, robi theca of the sistb of their tunics.

Otfietwisc. by exacting mes freon his subjects and yet

fn.il ins CCl protect them, he is robbed by his subjects of

his DVrits and hinvelf earns their sins.*
1

Tlic MirAta*

dey^i Pt/t&ia also repeals the idea by thus ohySTVtng.
JB

the sobjccts after paying a nxtb of the produce at iribwiSe.

lo the king, huie 1o be protected by another, L^e kng

insure tv go tvhed :
ibis tribute he; been faed bylmmet

jurists a the king's salaty for protecting his subjects •

Lf the k.i l. docs not protect them in Teturn, be robs them

And is guihy of theft,
H The great writer on Hinds

Pol it; in hi* Arih.'rithiru aho ohttrved the svme Hur^j;

when he ndvirett Lhe king to devote only a pm at tui

fine in rest. KanUlyn teyt. ''The king shadl divide both

the 4-iy and -he ni^ht iirtu eight divisions. During ihs

first one-eighth part of the day, be shnll post wascbrect*

and attend l<> Lhe accounts of receipts and osyenditere -

during the second part, be EtinJl look to the adairs of

beCii ciliretis ar:d country araf people. Durihg ifie third,

he shall nol only bathe end dine, but also study
; (hnieg

the fourth, he shall not only receive revenue in gold, ha
also Attend tv the appointments or superintendents *

during the fifth, he shall Correspond j» writs with the

assembly of his oiiolateis, and receive sec ret infomnaLkm

£Ath£n--di Lv his spies
;
during the *ixtb he may engage

himself in his firtouriw itmuementi or in self-d<4ilrm-

tiois : during the seventh, lie shall iaperintend elephant^

hnrSS, chariots and infantry \ arid during the t^jsb. part.
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lit a|W5 wthfona pirns of miLitary prcparatori

with bis Coshimtider-in -eh ief Ax the cfo-ie of the day,

be fJvjJJ observe the cvetiitLg prayer,.

"During the fir=l one righLh [tart of the nigjit. he

stall TWSivt -secret tjnissnrieE ; rfui-inj^ the second he

jWil ut^tl cO bnlhs
, sufiper -and study - dating the third,

(k -shall ewer the bed chamber jnd enjoy sleep iforing

th* fourth and fifth patts luitung iieun awakened by the

scund nf UritnpeLs dunng [he skth pit:, lie Fball JccilE In

ht3 ndnd the injunctions of the Sciences 3 * well a-= -Euc

days duties ; during the seventh he -ha!L fit Mtt^ideiing

Admmiau-sti'iC mca-iuree, and «nd nut ',[!«<;
;
and during

tlie a^iih divisim oF ihe eii_glsL, he shall receive

bcrMM]ieiicnib from saetificia] finest-^ ttachet*. and the

high priest." That is to say, For only two It^urs and a.

half the king to enjoy sleep—a vay hard IoL Indeed 1
..

Altar Saving tried let threw light on some icrnsi in.

tte Edicts fmro the soebt aisd political gsoi lt-c of view,

I sJtaLI turn to discusE, some scrus lxarin^ oo the econo-

mic condition of TnOit in ihe age oF the Matiryaa.

Tike Super it Liendent of rieiturp.t. is rtderred to in

Foci: Edict XII. ThL= oificce was dirtied;- Wfitenwd

with the snncbty oF animal life, and there no- !-o"1c t-

, i r . . IconrjBnir
specal rfflujn. for jaiin-i^n-ng thi* oimxr. In this cpn- asiwets of

iMcLioo I like to refcc (o Rook Ediet Vl_ whete Awkn l|M Ml* 1*

wanted to be info raved njf every thing at ail nme-. There

we Fiitd Lhc term yacAam&i Which ha* heps tnrnsloLod

into mews. That was one or die places which was

Frequently risiled ]iy the hitnperor. And why ? The
itUhn WO:i thin. Vdt&irliM ir, Yraja* w'nch JTlLhSt'iS a

herd of cattle, including cows, bufaJo^a, j?ki1s, sheep,

1 StiNtOg^rc iTfla-vfrwrvcd very writ

—

'"This Kinp rnurt guard Lnat wlult h* njla, and It but t hand.
To whom a space at land L* ^iven to plaii^h,

Who tray net wnAder from ihe allotted iitEd

Before '-ils. wadt r. doet"

2 Tht Artbaidstm 3 E. G. cf /. A., Xl.VII, Lpifl p., 5J ,
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aLSEep, camels, borees nrvd mules. And wc have la

remember, in this connecison, Lbat very great attcutjnn

wd^ [isid to the SflftClHy flf animal Life.

Mr. V. A+ Smith in referring to the farmer o&mirwes,

'The king is bound to inspect liis live stock'*1
,
bui dee*

not assign any reason fes i hit- I venture to assign the

following reason. In Roefe Edict VI. the Vrajn wu

one- or 11k plnce* Iie^eemcd by the icing, Erst bwuge^

as ! rEiink, the ^im^+ily cl nhSmal life was ot.e of the

cardinal doctrines of t'no eie-it Buddhist Enipcrz-r, and m
his attention wj? nntUrtlfy Wheeled 1o Iti-c- herds. And

Bocondlj, sn thwe day* v-try great attention. was ptid to

cattle, Ttiere was, indeed, a register df Qlttle lsept h§

the Su|.i£rin':cniertt cF pasture. In it wra-e imwiid taa

Following varieties of CdtU, w=., male eadvea, st«r,

tameable drought <nen, tolls for impregnating she hen!,

CDicn for pulling carts drawn by pairs, <ydvS* of whicii

ibe rie:Ii was food, buffalo^ female cali-ea. Iicifem,

young cows, pregnant wws, rtiileli cows, caws ard

buffaloes ihm had not yet calved or were: barren, ejile

nrxL female calves only a menth or Iwo old, or still

younger, These togathef with the cattle that strayed

and were not daitrctd for a lotuiLh or two by tbe owner

who lost thunn, were branded, and (he Superinten-

dent rtrgii^rcsd each or Sbem ncGordbig to Its das* ns

nwjnLionei above, and at'.o according to the brand,

naniTol signs, colour and distance between she boras.

The duty ef due Bi^enntendtnt wa-* termed Vttja

rwytijiiKi, It was also die duly of the Stale to fl-f liso

tcalc and standard a\ diet rtormnUy necessary la i«p up

the health,, vigour and wccVing espdiy oT all live stoet.

And it was also because of the importance which was

paid Lo die livestock shat the Consue of thbtt 4iy+~4

EJcrmasicnt mstLtution el Uih Maury*! 1— 1was inaELuled,

I Au/fo, p. 37 + '

frif# ray on the Emno^if CVwii'tisii *j! in
2
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trhcn Tint rgn.lv rl:“ total rr.iT.I.nr of i he inhabitants in ench

wliisgi ttii counted, but slti account of t he datt number

*f csdliratcin, cowlseftis, nrerebants, artism-i, labourers,

ili-rw. biped arjd pjhSrj;j«1 annuals also was kept.

Gfoat ertenlKin wa* fuicl : agriculture in those days,

md it wua foe this reason that the importance uf Siv^sti icfc.

k Indifl., praeminentLy an ugricultwaJ coiinlry, was full/

realised evaa t2icn, and *|ieeia] care was taken by

Government for ibor healthy growth urd nupnivniKinrl;.

TiiCtewas ainangenifint for pistoici ami fja/.iig grounds

fm the proper supply of 1 odder u-s well ;lk b>r rh* welfare

oC Ifve-sbodt in Mineral. and ilieic were imj less- Lhnn us

riliCfiK for running the department
1

- And hmmy, *l: find

ipin die ting was bound to insect bis live-stock.

In this comedium * would not be ecut ef place to

refor N« to die Csosls which sn tfoei^ie days included

net only tb? intal number of the irfinfoitants erf ail the

four caste* in each vitlajft l»t an acmumt of the GswCt

trumber nr cultivators, cowherds; jtuadiama; urti.ians,

la^-.indTf!, slaves, as well as an account of billed a:::l

qBjdnjped animals. Ciidesd, ilie Census of th-. Mauryas

wia a perErtiiiurtt ins tit alien. rot a periodrail one, and

il a department of the Mitre hm by permanent

cflidals, Cppws had already been in existence in

Itnnl andenl countries of (he world. The lighting

suesiglh of the child rm of Israel was aiccrtni ’ed at the

EmxJu*- SHuning ihc Kufyylociiun optwity. n register oT

the popalatian cf cadi class waa kept, For lining She

tribuit. there w-js appatcnly some method in force rn

Posit, Sofon introduced an Egyptian ordinance ui

JUbtn* which uflerwin.lT developed intu .m electoral

retold In tho Census introduced in Rome hy Servius

Tullius it wit, decreed thu every fifth year the population

staid be cnumrtfreil along w3lIi the properly of each

family—

l

r-o4 live-stnefc, slaves and freedruen r Eut the

Mtnryiui Census was superior to all these. It was a
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permanent insd?utloH», imrpoitnnf from the pclitkal ej

wrSI ns fr™ the economic stain!point- By Kijrfi $ Ccoiu^

not o ily was che i^ul number of inhah.'Unts t/T ali i'nc

Foul castes in each vitLa^e InflWJi, but an amount of IhiE

C3tad number cultivators, cowherds, merdiacris,

artisans, LaJioiiirtfr, slaves. and biped Stoll quadruped

animals* fixing at the s»mc time the ainimtU of gdfi,

Frit labour, anc. fir-ei that cquM be collected From each

house was also recorded.

Great ntteruifris was paid So a^fiailEUire atel dw

Su[n;rin(«iidi:Eii of Pastures referred to in Reck ErJ^

Livestock XII and mentioned above, was an important career, who

has also been referred to in the Atlh&fctfva In^xitanLi!

of live-stock In India, pre-eminently u country of

agriculture, was Ihns fully scalded, and special e*te **«

taken by Government for their healthy gro#i5i trid

;rnE»rovcTncnt. 5>uring ihe rime of ibo Mautyas, dsert

wns a special department for pastures nnd nraE'Etg

^roiiiid^, ferr the proper supply of Fwiltf afidM ih;

welfare: of live stock in general and there were elaborate

aiTnnj-;eiiiea,ts for tuqtiin£ the department* It was,

ihcrtf^e, no wonder that ihe kin# himscir was bound

to ios[s*cCt tec In-G-F-wiclt, For, fonLb ftom the reLigottr «
will as from llie adoiinlstmtiTc points of view, s w*4

iEBperatatEvt,

The ne^t question Ls an old one* and. it arises in,

cimncriiwi with uur itudy of the celebmcd Rummindel

Iresttipt-iEn on Lhe pedlar placed to commemorate the

birtb place ofBuddka. "Tn as much as Irene the Italy

one was bem11

,

the village of Ijumbir.i was released front

telipious eesscs end was required to ]ay (anly) ctifrd^hiJt

a' land revenue* The wwd* used hero are Ubalikkztt*.

and &tkG&kagftda. Bair\ a* eaplaincd by the Art.ha-

iosem* was a npcciu! frlLijLous tan, ft occurs jcvesiI

i >] r- V* A. Snutht: iranilM-ian.

* I'M**
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tiiMS in Ihe Ijgveda in She sense d" iribuce co a King or

offering 10 a£k*J, 3
liitunplion I rc~n this mi granted to-

the ri! la^eia in cwnunflUOration of lW king's visit to the

KCjedi place. This Is, of" coarse, clear

1

.

These is, however, some difficultly abcsil athab&dga,

BMgt, nOtOT-ding 1o the A'tMidilru, aniens n. portion of

produce Jmyibfe |h« Government, but what the af t"

dwoe of die king? In Eouk |], chapter VI of the

Artfo&ilm, revenue lrrj*ii Yimous sources ate Ereated of.

Produce From crown Linds
( jiortitm. of produce piy.

flile to the Government (Mago), religious ruxer; fhafij
t

cases paid in mc-ney \tara), merchants. tike syptiintcn-

dientJ of rivers, ferries, beats and stops, towns, pasturc-

^i:.jjids r road cess foor/sn^ Topes (raj]«/ j,nrJ ropes to

bind dueves (f/wrarafj*) conic under Lite- head of courtly

pu ts. NO HtatiLiinii ti nuufc here as to the aatmint oF

ran pnyiiUe, but in the suite book, chapter XXIV, we

fird the lol lowing : " FreEds thu as-c kit nn^owa may be

htjught tinder cuEtivaCioi] by CEnpJcylfi& riwc who culti-

vate r-Jf hair tilt sliatc ef Lite produce
;
ot tbosc who live

by thri: own |jhysii:ii.i ixcrticn may cultivate i .-h fieids

for ortc-fcvinh Or one-rtfth of the produce prewn
. or they

mypfty (eu the tong) as much is Ehey c:nn without onou-

mg flay ihardvbip iipo
_: Ihem'clvcE,'

1

. Here also we have

ne cliar Ftansnttil as Hi ihe revenue paid to- the kbi^ In

fciCithflr ptaee Chd^kyi observes 1
: "Jo such paiLs of

hfrt cauErmitJ ft* depend softly upon rrin for water and

Bte rich in grain, hfc may demand of his subjects one*

iflitd or onC'fourth of ilieh Rrai.ii according to thujircapi-

(aiy
-
', In the «mts chapter we again Qnd, MThey were-

eo pay otie-fOittEhi of rheb ptohi".

I Vtdic I Mdf.t, II, fil.

t CL?. ft. 4 , 1508, f. 050, ntm by Lyall, who Hold] that it waa
^uit r(rtL, ar, something Itu thin ifw C.iL! MMdsiwtnt. ALwt, mi il™
p,4)6fi. where Dr. Tbiimaj trains the E<E ha as “Fret tram tavav"

" '

j
V.i*
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If we oxiayli almt swtlwdfrH. wic n(-o fiprd a coed

deal oF cajsane^, Fur example, Apaslajnba sap, "Land

mi^hL be ter agahtsi a half or mlI;ci -liarc tf the

produce." 3- Giutama. says, “CuUdvators mutt [ft/ to lbs

IcLi " a Lax ompiuitinE to otic-tcfith, ou-G-eigkh ct

onc-sissli of the produce." 1 Vispu, on the- oIIme handl,

rnsmtains rhaL only a sixth pin cf every kind <t atop

Wan Eft In: [laid, while a tilth, an c-.:'hlh
1

or cv-fih J

iwlIii.Ii part iJ the CTtjps is allowed ay iianu. That

y;rtat Lawgiver observes, ‘"As <he leech. and calf, and the

bee lake their food liitle by liElle, even xt? inir-us Hie iinj;

draw Trent his realm annual mx**. Of catrk. a Cftiah

pati may be (akeu Liy- thft king
\ $T (rain an eighth, a

sxth, or a twelfth aceofthn^ to die seal aid ilia Inbirar

ncceiaairy to cnltitTte i(
hi

, The Mhhabits.rsta s allowed

a sixth jpart, i hr; dflunhjmJfyi: Farina 1m-- ainj the asma

itiicitr. The > tax very likely varied him.Ihie different

circucu-linccs. as U well £?atcd by the S'n.l-raal/i H,
lbe

kin tr should realise one third,, ene foimh or one-half Ima

placed which ar+1 irri^ajeid by Sanity trm.lls and Welts,

by fain and rivers, respeetiveEj’ ’

.

One-fourth was the- proportion oT (he Liari'i share aa

understood by MegasthemH. He observe? tlm betides

the buwi-tribulG, the husbandman ptid -into tl>e rnyd

treasury a Fourth part of the produce of she soil.

Prcb Hopkins, however, is not prvpaTcd 10 itupt wLat

ike Greeks sniJ about ihc Jtare. He Ftys, "Ttie

fourth part, evidently (kdaitd by Megaphones to be

she proportion leaded, contradicts perpetual staretntirt

i LI. IS. iS.

i x.sa-

3 ChapEf; III.

4 Vtt. i JO'ij 2 -

5 Snr.il, 1.XX1,

6 IV. 2. 127. ;"j4« ^iiir-diiltf I. ?i!i- -nh^tTVEt, a: one of the diul±t

cJ she kinfp ’"'rquiiabk rcaliiaLitirt ut
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of native rtushutitiis tEiaj the pcopartiiJn of firulh is

&ncvSi[t;Si and aic- fouTth in cmnrgGnctta
1"

.

Both Thonus end Smith
,
however have come to tilt

cciwb^od dial w 5 .'ifizM:i.fir in the Arthni&tra l; one

tajcrJi," drjPflrtAi^ can mean oedy onO-eighth and that

tb$ meaning :s that the htwn conferred <ai the people

of Larabdni w.*? chat, instead of one-Fanth,, the tevenire

pqya^lL: io the kini; at LCEtifiei to by Megaphone?, itie

tillage bad lo pay reic cichlh of its produce 4': Und-

levc^Uia- That ia lo say, if /Lwka wii in the hlkbit of

talking one-fourth, the concession MBOwWed to the

tanissiemor hatT Uue aaBeasmcnt 1
. Eut couli not Asolu,

a tmJf devout kirtp, who could, as Hiueu Tyring has

oJjr.etverf. give aimy his kingdom Ihnre, forsake the

oneeicftlh in* ¥U|t$ested), of ihe revenue nf a sm^ll

vilEage? I t wiii a icry jhu’I matter to 1 1 im iind rhi s

iMctFrefidun, [beTefnre, cimol la: accepted. We
woo^d |iri’iM-r! lo adhere to ihe nlil ihierpremtion which

nil that the vj.llagfl wes miSi: Tree r. f tasn-- a ad a

T«ipitnt of wealth*. The- fn.cl LhaL, ace. a dim; io the

JPhYrJtWiVP?,* .\-oki i'itLiented on !ii:a i-U i 50 [.upibru

ere hundred thousand mur-nat 10 the poujik of the

ecuntTv, sitpnor.r out contc r.tioi,

A quc^lion which naturally sStIIcs one f> how w n BtcILnt of

it =ha: in sjule of Lise best eicni-Ls. z>| Asoka, as Fhown

puf^eularly to hU Edicts Buddhism dec In
1 ed and Hin-

duism revived, and Lhai even when the Maury^s wore

mRninf in Mng.nciha ? Attempts have been crude to

J, /i.utUjJ i^" fh' A n\iri{&v CJrirniu.1 Alfj'rfj, Jf-III.

j Tt, T— DiiliV r wivti Dithq.— arfftj-^-tharirr in «#nltEi. parttkirR nE

|h* him? 1

! bounty, 1)U[ Pljd'-rf lock m*iri-E^ta i'wirh eighi jjluti rF

nimntik I.hiilI*;, j. riiiw atcepLtd t-v fcitiilh, but SFictt link it as paying
hi t-.jjtiLh iturc of the grain lurvtit, eii.hl.i4 or .1 qti4rKr share.

3. Arrurdiri|r <! F u - h-

i

l- 1 1 ,
the revrni-.e Eniinfy dcriveJ (ram live

rent vf thr crown Lands, and the iuy*:i! officers, being provided whit filed

kjliries had rvi> auCd-sinii so lh'» on the people,

4 /k ji'l.t. v. q.

5 ^3po.
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au-.w-er dii--= TTi-c^tinni by 'iying that it wav sSm: aggteisire

imiltcd-i of AruJs4 fTrrip.sy;ut« the religion of the

EerfdlLa That bright nboct n, Teaclxjn and (he ilcwi-fYU

of I luddhn m. I ana afraid shi^ wai rmt fhi; rail cause.

IV f hiv-e already. ns I venture Ur say
,

proved [full eh fair

*a Lho propagation of ISucjdhism was concerned, there

wii ivnLhin^ liku; cue (cion, ^sgtn, though keen about

his DAnmttut, wn-t very lolerant met (he traditnsia

Associated with -ins name j,k well as the: order: inculcated

through the snedEimi -"_[ llic Edicts to fwtive dclinrtuly

ihaL bo diet nc.t bcaT Lhc Iwh hatred towards Hinduism, a

the religion which prevailed during sbs lifetime of fib

for-iTalhcn; a-nd nrliiek raasEcncd itfetf emu after his

dea:h. {[is fertt*idotss consisted! in (ho inculcation of

iJje sanctity uF animal life— b.:,1h by precept 5 ur^EI as

Ly esannpks, be it If rp-wiiicSL in, the ftTJtr-- prcvriulgnled

r-osaTding ihe prohibition -.if killing a :. r.i-j.li ftir the royal

kitchen- -a mei'iiTt which Etc w.v? cccn to introduce.

This “as line of he cardinal doctrines. and. ir I may lw

5>c:niittod to fay. this deratEfin hHlu sanctity ljT animal

hie to an Itnudinaut degree w:l- the tmin, a: any rate.

Goto of the main causes which ferob^it alwut ihc downfall

of the rcU^jon of Gautama. Si ikI.IIi.i. Asoka -went too

far for b anr| il-n L iij-.ulr ws.s the pcaccitKi again j! flic

aancLity of anLml life, From the highest to the lowest

all tarlied against jt, The revival of the Afawtdfa

ut the horse -sacrifice, Ijy ting Fusyamfitta 9 who brought

about the downfall or the Maurfa dynasty, and with it

!hc rerafliw-aiiets of Hinduism, is a cbeni proof of what

we vcniurt to submit* The result of Asofca’s too strong

jt lcxnin^ towards the swncrity of anitn.it life produced

1 M, M. 1 1- P- S*uii u jfi.iin-H s*ch n vi«rt B*t hi*

flaunt r/tAa &j'jpirii7TibrJeo# of Iht Mrarr* Empirt, /. A. S. B„ May
igicyppajS fi,

2 Vp'iir an/r, — a 5

,

3 ‘"Tha fitniln»nl in Faviijf o4 riRptcttoft Animal llfi, technically

called |k* 461'Kdia doctrine, hid i larjf* share an Jmrie ofHh* tirrti of
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a very niirted raaeliyn and thi; produced jd:r.rj' a

fritting against the Eedtlhisiie i^i^oai at Asok-a.

IiistD.'noei: ef such occurrences arc caa4 rare in history.

In the history of l- nj:laitd, the austere Puji&nisEB at

Cromwell nnd h:-: inciusand md one ns^iluaions to

giippc-Jt ttwf, t§d ty the reaction in e!i£ reign of

Claries H, Here, also, ire- find the same Lhing Sin far

as theory was concerned, it was all very well (o order

that chair must not lx; set rm lire along wish the living

things in H,
1 or that on renam days of the first and

sflconid fortnights* hone* wctc not to he bonded, but

g was priciically impossible; to observe Them, Of course,

ay long as the strong hand gl" the Puritan Kin# remained,

these things were to mi^hl hose been obeier™^ but

they could not continue foi an inde&nitc time. Creed,

social custom oc icligious stintimtHi. nothing rawld

mlhsinnil Ihc orders of 1 h King, and Inc result was

obvious. Csfjtarv of sale of fish fer fifty -Sis days in

the year, or ^isniJaj prohibition's. most have been

imloLrrahly yfciarisusi, and they mail imtnmfty ind

neecssnTily have caused iiardshfp and Lroubic let the

people nho had lieco H.c«p5on*:il ;y loci upon sacrifices

as the way to salvation, In the hinds of (he Cetisgm

,-,l 1

1

I^lw of ricty and tlueii subcadinates, and under"

ILm^s. wem presume th;ut the royal orders must have

created the irtwst possible trouble* and annietios, and

lu^iiTally the people in gen^rat iva-itcd to geL Ti<t of all

Uiu people- burdensonre rules ol sfnduer. J hat MfUimerH, I'hUi ix

Iim»p i^havc bum lUCivtly tncoiiT^ped hy Jain ana fcuddhi*|- teachers-

from ihe jL jcu B-.t-. probably ari|tina1ml il a mteli earlier d«lD. The
P^apaEation (rf i-Ai'ffl-Stf necessarily pradiuLed a rh-arp eunflut d ideas and

nrir-'ciplcl of E-Ef'duCL between ifnj f hfrrnll ,1*id nht C Id 1 ,i :.l i.rir :J |:ru|-4c

who clung urblaoity ^trifae=, ccf»f-fciL|Lnpr und nntiL-eiting, Contmtimt*s

whtt-h had renounced ihe cUt practice* and condemned shorn aaTuroltirg

ienpie'.ie> Jiatara'ly sepa.ra.led Lhemvlvr- rno-m Lbcir •nMneeKjjf-^yln(f jind

EelE-igdnlgcnL nCighbrnirs, anil fdemtd raMC-S bound aLrongli tn. miintflin

UlE riant Code m eLhics5*. Tbt Qxfutd HiiUry of f«4\a t pag* 3 H.

E PLtarEdkt.V.
3 Ibrl
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these HiT*r(!ijcjus regulations regarding (he Htictily of

animal life. Bui Buddhism mi) animal sanctity bad

£-:e intermingled tcgclhci, more oikss. inseparably, and

she reaction against the one led to a revulsion of feeling

agamst the other, 'the natural result was ihat wtale

people gat lid of the I'esilious regulations Tt^urdirtg

sacrifice^ anj all these, ih<ty managed to throw Buddhism

also mlo the bucigrQiLrtd, B^th 3to(l developed piri

paisa aisd mill the wllWriw&l nr the strongest Maury a

handL, the regulations against a&imsA and the iciigiou

of the Tilhigati, both met vrisJi the same talc. Certain ly

it was rot due lonely to the aggression of Arabs,

iuch was Asoka, the Imperial Saint, the great Mautya

Emperor who Tailed die Laud we live m lo it/- dint** of

glory and pusiticjoi. From bss Cnpstah of which i

have already given you an account hr proniulgiusd bis

tugulaT.uh- Li* make Buddhism Inn stale ruLi^ion and. that

of his neighbour as wdL His la=t days were unpleasant
;

I he ivraounti are conflicting, but is" tradition is to be

re'iissj on. dqjnved d royalty urd power, of htalih, cJ

physique .Hid Of [jh^feiacL-i, with Itar Other support save

i ha: or the lluddhi =l Sxmg&it, he made tus last gif' to it,

the half uf a: i amnltfoi Tmit, ciempiiryiag; the Lire which

he had nil along led and cscituming with deep devotion

Clld characteristic: pety :

—

' lVidi faith unchangeable;, which nought can shake

This gifL nr Earth"! sniniuasu table sphere,

I (g the Saints’ Assembly freely male :

And self-control I crave, of boons most dcat P

A goad which changcth never",

I liope you will now concur wsth me, cvci after thss

cursory anutysi t of lhc IvdicL--, ilnL dm general petvatlinjg,

notion that the Edict* are inertly q[ reliving* Import, Is

not a very correct one and Lhat Lhey do thtew a flood <jt

light not only on ihr ethical asped bat also on the other

miincbno uno-, w";-, uncial, pcJrtical teid economical. of
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tks firjal AsoIli or whom it luis libtai nu .ajxly ?£id, " if

a cnan's fniuc c-lii fa'.: uae^urtft by ih* inimhcr uT hearts

ho revert liLs memory, by Lite number of lips who- hive:

mentioned arid still mention him *ULta honour, Ascii is

mere Camoui than ChaiLeaiLipi-tor Cftntr" 1
.

I Kc'ffjitii.
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LECTURE V

Tbt 'UrtiucrSity of JVjJ

Tk* fjti Df Lhi-i widely tngvn. University nf ajldcnt ThtSieiof

| p.

n

t
,
wliiih fulfilled tho dictum of Carlyle thi! A (hi#

Urtirtr^iLy 1$ d wtkdfiflri ff |mpks
H

as well it tbal of

Nta'peari (hat h l-i :i idscili] of uni YeT=-.il k/mvng, tlrtplyin^

Ll:t assemblage of strAtiyCf A frbffl ait }>tlELA ill OIKI apot

,

[he dW mnhr of * bo«t of ditfinguishcd logicians

grtmtnarianti 4ik1 (Whitesothers, " the rendctfvtms tjf

cociftoveftmiisls, the nEverdni I ing fminJmn-

h«d from which Tibet and Chins imbibed a Rood (led

Bj" ihe.r leal nine a .id <71dIllation," : ndicatod try the

pie!—'idioly i.miee r'1<1 j lon^ line of \<f ty ITKMildn r*tO'd-

jnU nonh aid tooth fur -omc J,0** TMt at ]]atgaonT
,

0E pre :cru ii dc-olALO, dus(-»vercd hamlet, atiouE eight

iiiilfrS from. Rljgir. The place can be reached by Hk

BiturB&kEiliarpU! 3-t^h.t Railntij1 station Mfcl.i.r:iu from

tphldt the tuinn of rhc fani-ju n iuri:i-(-.ry wra lx seen and

fcoio »hith it is only a mile off- Scholars al5 ova* the

WOfbiS and T* is, ihc people of fcihar, are jmriisijlarly

1 Revid^s I h*? NikiO'lfc Vi.k rarn, 4 anrS Odandapuri [V ii-rrsitiKS nf

f.l a jjf! lot,, vie ban in ander! I rein tl-# UinrtrsiLy of Tixilh, in tKo

Pui'i^b, ihtwat nF a rfnart of Itii Biiiurianit&l J im iLU^Wi, [be L'niverb-rly

nf & i Ohanj* Kyr.il.-i an (lie fesnki m ilu- Kf.nSL y mt of tirvh

fhiiiinablcd imd lliiddhir-lic fejri: m.j; bbm Bhihadar RamjI rhRi'idri

Has, itlprijr on TiLef-tm eeeswvtt, if S ilm| Lhe grtil mcnih-tfry

I tW-ptirp in ‘l .l-ic conliitiir |? sif-Lily S.i-eo naenLk or.J m 1
' n .!.-. i - i

'

r
r

ivklh six <4<le-tpcs, was hu It alter Lhe madef cd Lhe hniiersiiy of Shi

lJbflrt\n Itataki. VnJe ffinJutran Ktiitu, [95ft.

j LJr. talo:li ifi Lhc /-.ipyrna; of the Rpynl Asiatic 5tcitfy
r lQtx), p,

44<j r
observes, ''It is. perhAju. fcenf'raHj- known t*ia( ths modefn

nj.itf cA lhe ii|( of Ki'ardi. is IHafirar. rod UargAwl, Af Cunningham
vpHt iL 3 hive bad nuinj vit'^siOnx uf lieai ing (.he narr.E pT.ir.Aurscrt|.

OaFjfir dur njf my pfebupid %\ “H »j(flr Likey-iw I havE fns

deubl that the hi-Oflcrji name has hfen dsriwd f(«i a ilnfd ht* (ror

1 Saihk* it fSdfj, focus 1 eft; f :?•».: which Iras grown cv«f ane of the tuinEtl

britk boildingt ef ancient
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graiefti.1 i& ihc Kdyal Asiatic Society m Great Erihjiin and

Ireland fisr having made possible the oscav-ilion of this-

ancient and interesting site,
3 and me liasrc no doubt that

furrier ti-icct of the b% and impressive buildings described

by She Chine- e traveller, Hiufci TeiariK, will be discovered

hh rough the activities d ihc Archeological FJepnnioHt,

General CunrungbiHn h lh« father [ Indian Ai-chstokifty,

who first truly idrw.ilied tire .'site, was oitice correct whes

he observed eKul it possessed finer aid more mimstfliH

specimens d sciilpiuro than any other places lie had

viMted, And considering the rery large irjmber of

places which he had visited, many of which he bid himself

£3K*v*ted, (Jiis m:i.y lx1 corv-idtred 4* Ci high telnnony*.

A jiiire frciu the sculp! arc
,

some ur wSucl-i aye etesi

now available, vc may abo refer to the fire descripitfln of

Hiuen THang wltc siys, "The richly adorned towers

atsd the fairy-tike turret^ I ike pointed bill-tope ere gki-

Jfreipiicd (i^eiher. The otnciviiotijea seem to Ik lost in

the vapours (of the mcnringl, and the upper loouis tower

flberv^the rJrjijih- From ihc wiiidti^.i one may see hnw

ihv Tt-ini.l r. and Lhe clouds {produce new forms}, ar-.d abavt;

the soaring eaves the conjunctions of tbs s-.i.-i, W the

irinOai C may be nberened'. I f aw t hi; deep, translucent

ponds belt- an Ibcir surface lire blue lotus, intcrminglisd

with 1h« Jirrji'rJrlir flowci of deep ted colour t andm imer-

v-ils the j/ttra Stoves spread Lteir slia-do over nil. Alt

thr iiLit-idc court-1
, in which ate she fn-lesc*'

1

chaanberi,

ar-e of [out stages, The sta-gei hare dra^on-projei^kriH

find eolouTod. a'p
;
the pearl- red pLLai? r ca/verl ^nd

1 l'3r h
Sp^niir very n ptly ntM-r^ctl '' Hit Royal A-iinlic Scroti 'j,

rfl^r »ii peculiarly welcome to si I ewetemd, the Ttt#e Sc, since they

verj gHiv roJ'-lj t'tte-rcd In presMil Lhe bovine* with whatever in^ht te

liiui ii and (fin l.v^.il OcFrr^mfnt «is puutf caivvinh, despite sin: W*r
tn prwidr Hunire lor the iieettsary Requisition of i be lard,'1 Aattpat

jtepert vf a* Ardtlthgifal Snvvty ef fadit, Effifim Cirfb, far igi^-

191 6 p. 34
1 "h is certainty ,a fact that a considerable poiOon uf the finest

sculpturts in the Calcutta Mareurn oripinatrd from Shis very Bits” iHf.

P- 34-
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mnamenrcd Tfthlp ndunual lialu-ntodmi, and roofs cnveifJ

mAh liks that reflect light in a thousand sLiJcs—these

thing:: add to tbu bcmitp of the wenc" 1
. Beyder (he

tail's, -ill chat now n^vm of its intend id Ixiii. li-i^-s. in

spatldUK hall and dTC-mirsg spires, its long cite.iding cor

p-jdor-= and Fpt^did libraries, its Lntmre-streaiiii-n
jj

tEoiplei

and adjoining ground- is a Ji>ia|> of luoirrid.* witch in now

ridding a bnnipcT harvest to the nrchsologbt',. In the

Wdtds or OIK who ha* d(»K ^ much 1o bring to the

niXiCC *}( (3i c wnrlil llu;
;
;.i -n :y.j n sea :lp! ;m:s and art Of

Ma^rdtm buJ wtw> baa also doac ^o much to injaTC it,

LVhM the caves arid lemplei of Kijpr werfc abandoned

to ravages of d=cay and when die I'oLLawctH of Tsdiacatn

for^ooh the mountain dwelling* or thex great (cacticr, the

num-iMeiy «f ^a.iiniifc ano-o in all its splendour on the

hn nk:-, nflllC late 1 of llirtruon sqrrpvi™ jiLoiartliS tied

j.n iti c-toblt hmt;nt
;

lufty mere tailed in *11

diTOC'liuii’i hnll nl d. pulatiwi and school* of tnKtn.irttnn

w=rc built between them : shrine*, Lcmples upd tope*

wrro rniiitructcd on Ihe side d every lank and encircled

the f>ase5 of every injwer and mound the w(hj[c maw of

religious eddies were grouped the 'Tour-sittffsd dwelling?

or the preachers and ifia-chuts of Buddhism.

'

J And

recent fiicavations have shewn how the building? utre

niadfi flf bricks of ri superior quaihy and admirable tus.-

jCUri

—

1

‘gitt^di tug^her as> perfectly that in some placer

(he joints lx;tTn.iK:i Lhc biLckn arc altogether iuconspb

cocnnt
8" Ah r’L-:- hie Dr, Seiner objected,

L
'A c LuLck-

vwrk the oon-tmclion is Tciw!Tka2>:e, Lar supriot to any

madern wrk that I liamt aeon in recent jew."* This

Life if Iffaitt Tiitrtft, p. Ill,

i Rtoddley : fi'dlunJi MviMtitht At 5fcA'4i'»fliYrt Bik&r,

Z<'te F|EfH(X.

j Survey fitjwrls, Eaitir ir drill, l(j] J-lfi, pp

,

p i5-

1

1 a

4 lb r.-f. 1 ir. ^poontr has observcU Ihat. “"It can new bff derr nr renal
1

r-H.

that iipnri lhu. cat ipo: fnor .separate and Turceniv: -norbslt-Tiffsha.it



me 01 , 0 Kits or ma-gadhaij?

(eiiiETHWT of an ^r!;hreJogi-5t of lhc position and erpericn-

CS Dr. S |:uijilc r i -. hr: : r I h full cQrhideraibn,

IWibo-t 4 gQ- is Etc cD.n]jc=-1 limit to which "oceLly

fMiaticft c*n be aligned tht royal r^gnidcMi of NUandS. though

i'- u.'ir ly Ltadllipis Ih.

:

r:Ly> i:i'.i:u Or t l: ^ a mylfucaJ izliairio-

ter. Tftran&tb would trace il Lo A-dta, Hi; obsotvis

“Here b iNAIanda was in former Limes. the birthplajes of

the Vchcrablu &i(S|*i!1& 1‘.:.|] It Li llu ll: i‘ place vrhurc, he

wi-fi So.ooti arJhits, aitalncd Nirvana. In coursed" H™,
Only rh« C4wrVjM or the venerable SiiinjAJLta jcnLiincd, it

which King Asoka gave great offerings to- the gods asuJi

towMdi he eteaed & great Buddhist teiHpLa irrIn this

way the QrsC founder of Lha Itilamlii Vihfir ns Asdic*.' 1 >

Hut judging roam Lhc fact that sJicrt h no mention it

by I'Vhien, it would be very hard Lft acetpt this verson

of the Tibetan litsiuriaiti regarding the foundajin>£i of die

Un-iveraity, though, presumably, the iznj^ctaitce oF flic

|iUi:? re-aches tAclt to remold age;.

Accord mp: io Eliuen Tslang,* "* not twig after foe

Nir'iuoa of the Bisfdlta, a former lung' of this coomry,

named SakTiditya, built this SaiftyliMrurni. His s*i

]' jdt'n.sfLpUva;ii not cnLy HmEintiecl hut added in

it. while hii ran Ta'hSgarat'utitariji followed Ln iHie

fgoti-iL-jji of his father inj grandfather. His socceaior

llilaiicyiriji added to die tiwbk4imcnt, and his toa

V^jrrr also con- bued the pious object, 1'hcn a tbgof
Cmtral India emulated Lhc example of IIiksc pious kings,

fry not uudj' adding a new SaipyhA-attm, bui by biildaig

bun ended through a leriii d raituiitt. biiii^r Of«i Om
ruins d the frttiirious nUt i"d Cx: s-Luond in cate eiiKtdnpLng the Dlfa.”
/M ]»Ed*l?. p. *

] firiiiiili also uliicrvea. p, yj. (hai a ttriimniis Sulii^ti.4, fitted
h*f* sol ce-np-u-s and dm fWaWislirtii rdl -nJiani* d Abkidhm** | n
one ol cl*i! sculptures at N&luuda, t^unninghafir found inscribed A*?ta
S&rifiwti J AISC. Aty V* if* Iri^f

z vf tl'ettern Cpvnlriti, EE, l«- Efl Th* Lift vf Jftf*
ft in Hff, w« hatt 1 Aflcr fo* Nirritja of Huddha.’1

' p. 4^

3 In- the Lift, wc hHit "an ol J king''.
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To.inrf tiics-rt pi ifioft < a high walL mth one gifc* which

afterwards figured sp [Konrineitly, bcinj protected by

the DrAw Paftdi&t. Then followed ;l long sucw

tlXKi l|f fcmjpl who continued tile u-irlt ul lyiiLklin jj. bung

*;i the skill cif tho sculptor till the whole became a tnrly

marye lions fight"

Nut *nly was it ^Ly marvellous to the beholder, but

it? prosperity continued a:id I-Tsmg wfto studied Imre

for ten lriTfe|^ j-eiir» ii in a grfi.'.ifNJma cundi tiun,

[is name and fame flourished for long and in 733 Lise

1V:»£Lin hr: r i' sent emissaries 10 NsJaudi to invite Lta

High l^netS Kamalaiila

1

to coafaie bene-sics in bis

dominion and lr> Liri-i p. about a renai splice «" Buddhism.

dus, ats drcJilL’iKe CQtmnc iced, very ILkcEy owing

to (he rise of the rival royal L’nlscj-sity of Vlkmrnailll,

which bciiimu Ihe premier educational establishment in

Northern India. I hi! as wc toad in tH* accounts relating

to VLltrainaSlIfi. there was to sortie lime nn iiifertwtse

tjrtwaen the twj UrU'Crsiti^Sr* W* liave It also on

record that lIk: Tilx-tan monk who was sent by Ihe king

tff Tibet Lo take Atiia there from Vikiamaillfi stayed on

his way af Nftbntlfi,
1 And though J-Ti.ien T?jang

Hventiopird a le^e-isd, flint NTJanda was to be the model

Tor a period or a thousand years*, we may say that it

did nat retain its fliory for so long .1 period

According lo T>r. Kdlhorn. lluddliqsiti was flourisltng

at NiLlanda. as judged 'mm ihe Cjh.isS'.z.w.n iasciipljoti,

which Major Kittoc, its discoverer. ihijis|t*it fo have lirea

Inscribed between cciv middle of ihi? ninrh and lonrh

1 ,
ibmri-ifHvit jr^TKliimi Usi-tBeii A. [J, y^E -yjti ac ] das a

rrmteiaperafy rrf Hlntfl Rflltsita nhoal&e went Id Tibrt. He vid
Id Tmfr*-

1 Cl, TiranAih, p. a.y6, wlltrt *i» ar« laid (June Schiryy* whp wai
1 fatikiwpi.1

1 both a.’. Nlltmdi (end V\k rn.:i:H rl hi. O. hJwj, p. *50,

j 1 Pd-iiltirt r.n ill# £.HmJ uj1 .‘‘i n

.

1 u.1

4 Beal Rtcotdi *f IVuttrn Cuunfriti, HI, p.
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Dcntuiiet 1 Thb insmpdon, wbkb t wif! scTlt to later

an, was inscribed in tic icign uf Dcvapftla, and, refers

(cl tKe instslSiitiui of 4 yricft nuiicd YirttSeva is the

Superior prii? .1 al NiihrnlJL Mai n.ill_i| in.lhydya.

Hatajaasfid SfcHljj is i.f clarion that, even during ibt

lemb and eleventh Gcntutvcs, ftdlandi wns n powerful

rival of Yikrama^lll. ai d Ntllondi not on ly floundrai

bjt muintuned Hs high podtioiir1 ids supportM this fry

mentitming thtf a manuscript Copied « NAtmdl in the

sini.h year of MahL|.A.Iii‘a nsgii1 is la ht fraud ia the

library of the Asiatic Society. Wo diaLL ptescntly speak

of the vatxviu references to- KALandi, but we do not

think wi! would be justified i a cohuuk i* the conjcluBujrt

rliaL, even with the addition or some more references

added to the one made by the learned scholar, NfcJudi

was iii a wry fLomisfauig caocEtLcn so Utc. Two causes

oust have ccHitributcd to ils decoy—ns buildings Mist

Ca«Hea or have become old and dilapidated owing to the lapse of

decay ages and, secondly, Li iBita hai-u been -rayi into site shiJe

by -he j^mwlnii splendours c'jf ilic rival University of

YlkrTinuiSlLi L-.; wbtth the atlCfltbMl </. tile Stilus ViL',

directed u^d which uec^iarityr led to tlic witbdtawal ef

reyal |Kipoirfj;L The res all was (bat the roost teatark-

ahlc Simi’katama languished. It did con;Lane to exist

hawevai, even after the invasion of the .MutonmicjdaHi,

fry tliom it waK de-strejytd aJanjj; with the other

Universilics—for tins Pdjf-sarfr-fiHt-Zaujt says ihai alter

the MuSiaTumdUn im-psion die Eetmpksi and f-fcsrVncr

I Fid* J,A. $- Jt
t
VII, Parti, 444-^nl ;

-l*c V*l. Kll, zSfc*^
j

also Indian Aniiquarj. XV El. JflJ-.lES, "Jwlffinff mmljf from (ha

etkaracif rs, Ihc IdPIBB fit wfcicfi appear tn me rtJrpidcrably Ejriier (Mm
Ihosc d£ an lr»so .(iiinn uF M^tplla, I wusil^ h*^,-, h tc tM* r*nrr had

of iht oth eentuiy wtife the leu-si fcte-ufehes fir. Hocrnrte hi Eh*

ehronatapr « ll-e hil'i-i d] nasty would raLhrr brmjj it dawn aba ns the

middle cd thW tench CEntwy- I <Ui not think lIu.l tFw niteripcon tan

poss-ibly be f- A. i
!:•*:•**! CF. Also id!- Vbl TP p,

Vol- III. p. 123 and A ^ JaiU, l. 44,

i- Rx.-s.<iiiij^rr"T. p n.

3 Vidt Bi-i^ldlt's Ca-ta&xuc, p. lot



rite f>'3vxt:5l7i
L Or haLAwd.v

pcrcKjnir«t by.* sage sacocd Mudita Uhidra.
1 Soon

jiSVer thb, oTif Kulttuti'idh-i, a minsFter of seme kin^

rtf Migadha, .wcnrlcJ n tem]^ at N4landi. and. wnitc a

rfilijycii'i -^rriiittL w.ti hein^ delivered there, tWrc v::ry

mdlgtist Ttnhika naatidiemts appeared osi die- hcaie*

Sorrit wicked ytauip; rem-tc monks threw dirty walcr on

tiiem in ds-dairt. This m-ide Che mendicants viejy angrf.

After [Kr(i[jiii.;it-:LL,

i

l! el Run 'nr tsretve yeips* diey

performed a Htc iitrrificc nnd threw living embers and

ashes from ihe sacrificial [>it inter the Ituddhist lempte*.

Thii desfr-oyHl dmiplutelv nm onlj tit* line library, Litl

tb: Isuil-ding-i too. That the buildi igs were destroyed

by flte is evidenced bj the ^Alrslitya snstription.
1, which

alMa we vhd! m.i«r in laun ms,

tV'hahsvtr may be Lise esiiet date uf Lhe estabJLshmeitL

of the University of Nfilandi. the place was an Lrnparttnl Msutigij h>[

one even Eel the days or the huddha He stayed for
H4l* nda

styene iliee at N&landi wlior^ he went niili a gmi
company (.'' lhe hrLd|-|Ti;n and ^Loppc-i ai lllc PiV Erika

Man-go grove. lit- was met here by ibc vcicrablc

SHrtiratta an, I riolvcd ilut dbdple’s. di Scullies, Elere

also he bud that ccinpieJienav-c rcligims tatk wir.h ihe

^owfX^T e?n the nature of upright conduct. of eir-scst

ectmenapSation flwd of intel-i !«!«:«.
1 One qt X&'hndflr'* AnLiqutty

villa ptrs named Lepa boa been de^nbsd ai prfwpcrcRis,
D "

fimoiii, rich in high **3 larje houses, wds. scat-.

vch'i'V:, un] ducintx, aliijUridtrig. in riches, gakl n-nd

silver, possessed of iise'ul ttnd necessary evrarng

many male and female sl.ivoi, rowi ;

,
IxalTiiloe;, and -heefiy

Ifflddha spent some; tin'll; in tru; of iltc- balhsng halls «r

lIy:-. mill 9 emIier£ t.daka Came, hound i long di -course

1 fuJiax Lvgif— a/r,di,,-:-jj
r
.;iLtijji

r p, [jj-. 'Ole T.Kh-%, ClMtljtC 1 f tl

till whoifl of Mngaflia and rtuLmyed many Villlm*
;
also hi Sri- MiLnrli

much damiiftt: dtuw and [he priests Hed iibrra.il.
" "

3 'i- - i.i-'h
. p <1.4.

2 J'uvfuy Jlifrfri , 11 1. 122, foarnMl attd Pr&&aittt£z
3,1 jVi r A: ij'c: StAciy l/ jj’-: EV, Ll,£.

J
Mikaptl* tjd i'^C H£, S^JTa.
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Ff-mu Mra And w^b cotivcrlfidi. From Nafwdl the Great

One WenlSg I'atOipuLrq vrtjic.ll wr? eridenlly inFerjot So

the formeE In the evei of /Luanda wlsn did uml tottsjdec

Pljdiputra to he a St p!.ice for the Buddha's Nirnns.

while Kilandi mi considered 6t That would evidently

show LbiL mi Sir ;ii ImpnrtaqcF went. Nil 9knd± «|
Superior LG PrLfi]: pi:lr;L ud il zi l ;

O

r he
, Uierefort, taleo

for granted shat Nilandu was also older that Fi^lipiitia,

Toe Kalpaiatr^ mentions taiL the tJLhtr great religions

Sender and Le L::':ie
r,

Mi.liii'. i:u ulso j|>eji! Bam; tine

here, In the Sai/ttirilanga. NaLatulfl is rJescriiwd as

cootaiciittE marry hundred* oF buildings, ihonifjh st was

then otilv j suburb oF KSjagFhj;.

In the /jfjjvU™ AV.4 :.v,t wifi find raenlioiscd she wanae

oTlhe village Kfiljndi, ne-ir Rfijagrba, with a Fisfittla

Mango L
h
.int, and A non swrn< to have been the jishu

oFihe i it . i

s

i . * I owner of the sireoa the NfilftruJa cttablshi-

matt, Here we find Lhar o ifoemfi bnuiebddct tried tu

induce the Tnthigitn <o c\LbiL taLraentotis powers ^ysag,
L,
Tbi' of oun:, Sit, is influential am! pi^pcKun,

full of folk, crowded with people
, devoted to the lll^s&F

One. IL were well, if the E*a.lted One were k> gim

command to tome brother (o perfarm, lyy power, serins*,

ang thos« Eif an orduHty mvi a tnytut triraclfc"

Needless W>aay, Lha ^reai TitHignJt* spoke against the.

use of miraculous powers. There Li also mentioned a R«t

H rvit -e cillftt .J--.rrrr.jT,:ij'.t.'E where Esiil4ha spent a lught.

Coming to ibc Chinos J-ravcller*. Fa.hien dues not

Description
tnention Na'andl 1

. He meaife™ the name of R villa^

hy hsutii tailed Nfclo wnii-h iom; DTchatoloftists have tried: [o

identify bp Nilluitdi, hn( this idcntiScailcm has not l-mi

nod owns* he accepted. We ate sure that if Nllanda

was at the time flf the visit of Fs-hica m>rth visiting, he

would nrtc have left it undesCvibed.* That cridandy

1 See Ciinilltghani,. AnkmtoUgicmt Jhtwyj ffefltti, rEtU-6i.

j See TVaoiA ^ faiiiii, He-il'i Edition.
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E.h'jTT-; 1 h-Lt tlis S&tsAzraxiti ilnj 1HU fliit then, tw, at

try flue bad nyl ueqixred any Celebrity whatever IQ

aiiric; the for&igra seeker afty tvuih. It b Hiuem

Tuias.-i who :ns trivets us a full description of the

Ni estsHfchiTiitKit and Unimtitf,
11

where SWdiSrt*

frem all ovei Ijidia came togethoF from the dulance or

iCu«o ii?" and where 'priests or strangers always rends

fo the number qS io.ok^" 1 and of its monasteries mid

llierr Inn ifar-;, I he tuacher-. and. the EaiE|^lL r "The

jt ssiii m the clumber of several tbousinds, are men of

the highest ability and talent,"* That pnrcc oF

(wvelLcrs continues : "Their distinction, is very great

at (he piese-H time, and ihctc are many hundreds whr?sc

Inma has Taputiu spread. lhroujf|Ti distant h&ponsL Then

conduct is pure and unblamable. They foLLow in

sijieerity the precepts uf iHe moral Ijw, t he rales of

13iis convent are *eveic an*] ail the prints are bound to

GtrsecYC them- The Clhiotrier of India respect them

#nd fallow rheio. The day i> not sufEdont (or a-itinjr

and armoring questions ".'1 Such wits the i dee of the

hall-mart or the University that we find that persons

wsutfri to " usurp'" the mine or lihe Nulundu shxLmts.

fa, order to recoil honour in consequence. So hij^k

was the standard, that those desirous of entering the

University and taking pout in the discussion, had flvst

U engage fa disputation wir.li Hie DvSra Pa yrfifa iihe

temper at the gate:-, who prepored >11^ hard (jucstions

(hit
H
lho*e who fml compared with those who succeed

ue as seven w eight to ten," And oven the two of

Etirfe* who siicceedod in defeating the gate keeper were

invariably hntub'ed in ihc assembly. Irividcintly liftt

showed ihe high, standard of the alxmm

'

of ihc NAlandA

1 Peal. Vcl. It, |». iti^,

1 Tkc Lift*/ Tiiauf, p-. iM,

j jf>v. . r'.v of iVtsiirit i.'cuKiittz, Vcl. II, jyo.

a ibid, p. iyi.



THE CLOK1ES OF MAdAOHAuS

Unii pniily whidi r-j-icjniyd itself with li'hAt we TTOjUI

on 1 3 lumber tcsrhm™ tbc rarumnltion at the gats tiding

Ibe Mal-riculatlnn erf ibn aduhliiri to enable them to

enter the pmulrf uf the Untrei-ity.

The fine duscripliun of liiucn T-:anir hat been

supplemented by 1— 1'wng who litu given us tbe lidlat

(ftr:iv : in hi -s fjfwLihitt Prittikti in F/nfj.r, i:S Lhe. cdrtifiU-

llim of s-l uili<?s filial the; iHKjLhiid ytf the ofecTVMIQW <rf

Tcli.ini^i- ri K: ; at h’Akinfii Thi* s-choUr ^.trLcd front

China in Gfii arnj arrived at Tsana lipti. the ciodsn
w

l iLikkiSt, i:t lkitia], iii IS.: shnSk'd a; Nii-andi tor

a considerable time a-nt colfccted totoe four h ; s rwt«3

Kgni krit Tests, atit^tiTfing to slokas, Duriraj;

h - time there weto ci^ht lull .mil three fimubctl

appartmcnt^L

Sj.LivilrV ii ilbu nUintinnsjii in COI1 auction With l}ie

naintjj rt' .„ n.ienb. r of C'Itkiiur travelers. whit turns (4

India with ihn ibj : : of M.idyi.-n; ..' the faincms

L’nivLT- : v
l

r

l“-i Ihe Srninsnr flm±n fihm known ni Pratiionati, cume ia

Wil.'iileJi in iIlI StK-unLh CeJ|CO?rV ^r,d remri ltd the™ l-ar Ihrtc yaiti,

ii 'Fan'i-hi, kio'vu 1* SrLJeva. tlnait at the KA-nidii man^Utry
whflfe he yUnJu-d the Mat a- iuil

iii jLiyrtv jniiiiiLiL a Hi- u itin monk, died at . -Tilan: 1.1, ^fter itepphy
there far mime Line.

it' Another Curfrlil monk reac hrd Nflknrk in ftKa Tur studying,

v Ti:hilU:iii|i; Ljurti: ill Lh:[- jLn err torj. and i Liri.mirul m( Nll.UlOf Psf

eilthl years.

s Qwkoiitk known as Rhimndhiiu, studied at WilaadA For thrre
years,

vni J'TiinE men I ice,:; Buddllifc-Kflrma whi>n he ires at M.il.ni.Ji.

viii Ta*-Fnef
p
kn««na CFiandrad*vj

r alio visited it

ix Tin{ Ting, a prie:-L bclon^in^ Lu Llie ht.Llii;, a.,a >Oioa' 4|jg
*kited UiLinrik

•x A UerFin iTinnlt, named Hwin tiun. |n= 1 1 n r hnfiwii ai Prsyinn,-
varn'l, viulrd hta'undd

>ir A pneat nf Kiri^-Outf, klOWrt ti Si : ipr.iMti. rtudied tin krif
here,

xii Hi uen T-ita yLU(jled SL lIt# Uitiveraity lor len- years.

ijiii Wtn-HI'n;. Inioivn ftL P, il^ikideva, Mlfdiert 1 he AVfd hi-r# P

liesides the ahote, both Hindi Tsianyr snl t-Tiui(; itimtifli!,

JfiAi'cltapidni ( .Uernoprij LA. 4J /. A'uthiir, Hatmsiriyria is men !gn:d
I ntr ijiLn>i,E.L:in

l (
Mkii ), A AltCPrvt (if J^p Jlwrfditiii firJigit
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Two Tibetan traditions niotr.Lon Nilandfc, one before

ibf dif.5 of Nfigirjuna. of whom we shalE speak LaLer

On, and the other also in ooiwcUon with tliat great

scholar whoa omo cif hm contempuriJiftii o. JHrAhrnnan,

named Fubrstju eitaUUhed, one hundred and eight

temples lit ftalanda l
.

We may here refer to various epigrsphLc md. other

references hi connection with N'i'andA.

1. In tie beginning oF the- eighth centoijy A. IX, 1

tw^ eminent teachers from M^adhn visited Tibet at the

invitation of King Thisong-den-tsan and formally intro- *

dueed! the netigion of the Buddhj rhore, i?intn Rili&iti. tc, Uiiand*

who was at th at time the Higfi PrL«t of ike monastery

of KflJaodili wjf invited by tho Tibetan tine. He van

received by ihc Tibetans wish nil she hn-aiars due to

ltk high iiiv-ition as the spitjtnal tRicher of She Icing of

Mammilla anal was given the litfe i rf Aeh.ryyn tlodhi-

sait*a. Elg w;ls anointed High E^fe-; rf Tibet, and

under bin diiCCimn iVaj mlToduced. fdF ihe firs! lime,

the system or Kuddhin jiuvnarhkrn now- Lisown ns

IjciMistn in Tibet At this liena a Chinese mhcHrmnry

mated Hosans Mahiya-u visitrd Tibet and iu Hosane
was superior to Santa; lira king sent for the Buddhist

philosopher Kamaia Stla ol Msipall- who visiied TShrt.

defeated Hornes in the presence of ihe assembled oourt

and wn* placed at the head rf the metiphyakal brunch

Of the Buddhist church in Tibet.4

II In Ihn retail of Davjpiln, nf the fill dynasty,

Nilardfi was vi-iicd Liy Vjradevn, an jEhalwrint of

t S. t. VjdjAbhitui»a,"j .WEdi'ir^aJ Z^*ir, Viite itsij Tlnnlih
quoted u.ii.'f.

1

i Arxurfinp Lu Ul, Levi Band h ism wa* iirtroiuad Fum Tibet in ibe
ieWnlhi fEiiijry. 31* nheevyes prt Ancient AdJ.u • En tb* scranlh
cciit-jry India'! j-tuddWsm £ML 4|U£ih yrt nnolher field far lndia.IL i.uil Hie -

in lJie li^jJi lands d Tibet a rude and bSrlKiruus population
mnoasitrini me whf-nr «nfeu* (OrSsi&iiijriEi UaeiElite frum the Sanskrit
Pit ccurnnMU flitss d! Lhc :,ii: uhIljL ieue*.”

3 a.C. U-V.S. I nd in n i
:

j i'r« tkd id -rJ af J.i| 7^:
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Nn^arhara, and UtvapSLi rnwlc him she Jiiuh

pinert T
,

|]|, 1

1

. i j: lL I :

l

3 TLra.fi tui

I

:l S^i-Cii. wild was For saag

;i— !.!-.:• f '!

j

N.il' s !l . i.i :n-.
-

•!: io'.'CclsL

a nicsrcJ hucrtlted on both -.kIiei, uf a Larne «'fpcr plate

''.urniounldL In :i. riil JoldDtid [& i" j Idp, tailing an

cmbLcm, Iht Dfcirrtfitib.lt.'-.r., rl-MiSi i-rj (jjf two £iiel let, ffrc

L i a - L lt; Li. Dr Kikindl, Ir had suffered in the !isw wiiinb

had destroyed (]« lajLUliia;?. The mmI bem Lhe legend
11 £frl-Deva| s'a Devasys, " i. c., of Deva.pi]B*fefst wla,

as already doled, was die ih.rtl sDtcrctgn of [he Ir'aU

dynasty. This nj&yrd le]]?- u> f£ the yrant nr tetuin

In ihe RHjaprtia and Gayi Ji-irict^ of tilt &1.

nngnra. identified with F&filipuLra dii-him d fot ih-e

tl]l£eF[> rtf LtlE IKHllttcry fit Malii'ldu, ,
:.i'id Lur ? \\r. CQIIifust

of hJiikaui coming there hem rhe fum qnatiens; Rat

iFirclieaL aid, fur lilt nri'L-i£ ur or

Ttli^Lau- lx?n!*> and for situi! .i; |iur]y>-r--.

1 V, In the f&atttal <>J iAt Bih*t l:vJ O/issn BtffumA

Bxiffy, (X, j7 '. Professor S. N. Maunder Ss^m fcivestjs

I por die Itrv.ipS'-L |nscrij.hiu>i, Vi

U

*1

1

. ly
/jirh'f inu'v, XX. L This inscription <rf UEMapWr^ belme a grant

from H«lflhyr, w-h? dis^nraed in iyB«, fo r fflirty d thus# infcdptlfril

ifunit LtA*am&l<i ii irosiliuWe. I -it1 ilun uised'Hiim, 1
i r.c./^-rr.) - ^»-r„

Vi.it I. .4. ft-. Vul. XV] I, Part I. A'ha/rd hh Antiquufj^ Vul. XVlT
t

pp lit I
bis iikscripLion oCCura jVdfajirii ^un i'ii.'iirujyd. Qth

liiiluficli tifSfdng mil'll s-iys, h L L

Q

I ri-ajf have br^m Vliidti^-j

pnidboe^iDT l>l Nllani.ll. Mr. A.i<a.«y KnrUri? M^itr-ry^ njcfjeacf that

W |.IV Uitflj it refEmid '.ft In* liiidJi! ;ri-s. Cf. rJjiifj Lrkha irfi/fl

j Tltere Is a mcL rf
"
JHrtt-Hfipt “ in this, “ wbtcli pTori iIh

HcnbiviMil : lS.ilnvflTmnirt, Lu'iJ hia htjfe-ltid &ul*|putmdcva
t

ihi

UiiKpc nf -KvarrtiLil', [|.m-
u Pi- 3 liTanandn 5i'lrL wauls io idtflrdy Lia

Suic-ai lpa u'irh Lh* npndyrii Suni -in '-3. Thr 4"iiMf r.tpnt t>f t*. t

if^JtlKOttifrfat SurVTU flrpurt irf Jirjl-J bjiliijd tkja I Jcri|.i[|yiltH>1 bjr ihl

j i ri ih:.L li,i|:i;iiirfj^i 1rVA haa bern deacribed as She grandspn ttf tht liiftg

of which Is tysdtnily Jrvj, A. S. ff. igw-^i, p. zj. The
inicr.pimn cifitad by Ll* Icatned P^rjS, L j in fnrfita^

XV 1

1

3.ine? [-2 5 hsv-t; l*fn jilw Irind^Lna in die -Mur.jrTLf nr^rt

edmvi Vy Keilfiwn in In* fr.iint. Anttqi.ury, XX 3
, p p,

- ]n LhrtSC Limes tcbul-an allCiT hi'iilnn^; Lbmr nt-Lvti atvotel

htmialwi w* the study uf thtif ifticned bpoha In m^indisteriei, whEn Cflf^

InU the rnariiscripU teniidEncdi a part of OitT drty.
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IKE UrfEVEJLSJTY Or VMAVOf,

iiitercsLmg fads regarding i he T I Es-'i statue inscription

of Ok- thsrry year cf Dt^gila *hid) reOA^td iht

installation bp Goojiidhara, The impontiinos of diis

liu in iIel- fan ilunr this record Hlenrta the retgu of

Etvapifi by two yeics and Mr. SiiliL concludes that

it is i be fitriicfi fluddbist statue of the Plln period for

the " latent rurwlcd Tegnal year for DcmpSii iras 33
ax supplied by his Moeghyr Giant". Futilser, it is Lbe

enrlic't TjSm'.rl !:! 1 statute—Tali of the Pula period,

which, not only onea Liu ns Kiiand£ and its famous

Enddhist content, Imi it alto men lion-- :i I rained sduDta

ftlniij u*t 3 deEsi ,
whose date i- 1 Iv.i made clear,

V. In i&C.x, Ctirtningbftrtl brought to the nolice

of the [uiIjILc. LlHi cd-lcnte (rf an inscription nj the fx>t

C(f a sculpcuto, Vigisrar], ar Nfllandjj*, Ax it is inscribed

on the idol VSj.'Wnn, it is known a- Vigkvarl inscrijmit.

It was dr Kn eed by Bachanah Hamilton and i? figures

in Marsin’x EaUtm la.ifi*. The in-cripticn records

tl«s naisic «•' /KtrttK-j.iiaSliml'a AfiiSrifSJiirfj.j Sri

Cej'Ala Nnlat-kln. 4 .

VI. Inlbn f>fih re-mad year of MahripSkt wax copied

at Kalaodi Ai-t* SSA.tsriiit ProfAifiramii which is

ivdw ircxnr^d Lrii Lhe lihiaty at f amhri.fc-c 1
,

V FT, In Lhe xLstb regnal year of tho same sovereign 4ti

Aiias-tihtfriH PfiijMp&oamtS was copied by KaJylnami-

tra Chintanausi at Nihndl. at the es^en'e of SPumm
Sjflhiifupta of TSriblri MflhBrihlLtd. This fine Wtenus-

enp! was dt=oovered by Mn.hMiiuhnpijdhtis'a H&raptirad

1 Jkiri.iiiriirif td. Pandita. Hlrlrv^nda t, the tjirffriifJi pi (hq

grant shows Hut King [JL-vapjli'li r,i jjC-atlitjd these villages an!
ftpparen»lr built tills monastery (rf Nllarsd* al the LrtMMlOt cf Lhe King
cS Sumatra,

i A rtktr..-ivj;i.-‘ai StirVtV [> L

s t. Plate XV.

t Vidi 'I'.ei.iJ j Lr ,v Jia n "3j'J pp. Sl^-and §^- Also/, ,-H, $, 3

p, Jd 5. The last word ef Sliia inKriplion wax read by M. M. H. P,

Sastri as S U verna A'ltiEsakla.

.5 Bcndall'f C^af^rr.
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BUstrl in NepaL and is r,ow preserved in ihe ,library

oMbe Asiatic Society nr Bengal, Ma]ii|ii£a has Ijwn

described as par,-rnali& 3f[lLr(i.kK AfhASraj.'idhiyi/U P&rfr

mti-i'jra Payamataugats. L
,

VIII. In j Edj wis disDQvejed, Hinrang She mins at

N Hanoi by Captain Mar-hall, ' an inscription, sir.ee

fcriown as the UilSdctya iusciLptim, preserved now in

CpJcultw Museum, In <t ^ fir-d a Tcfureoce to the re-

building of a tCrtplu after id du ;tri|vt::Mi lay Utei,

IX. In the reign, of Nayftjipla, ulto din±d in io|$,

I h ipukani Hnjha ia was tit the head of the University

and he went to Tibet at the request of the king of

Tibet «.

X. In the fourth tegnaJ ynar of RimaTilla, one

f rr.ihrakuodu copied an Atfoia&xiyiM

Tiie writer, as it appears from the fly leaf, mas then at

M n 'Ud, uni Kampala i-- described a 1 JfitKarSjidii-

ritja P^rdfiifivclnt Puril/:iiiiu;t!fciiil* .

XL In 1165 was coped an A\faiiAa;rika P/1

ofnipt*

ramiii at fsilai'da, wlucli is now in the library of I lie

Keya] Asiatic Society of Great Britain and [infa'id-3 .

From ibo fiMffifxt (calophon) wc find tStoL XilaiMUTs

kmp was then ftn'YtM&fcvmsi PtiroMabhiift&raka Pardma-

ji-HijT-Jl'j A&AwfyirfMfiija Sri mad GovindapiJa. The

copy was nude, as wc learn from (he :-:ime coloption, in

GovirrfapSla's fourth rcgTial ycaT.

XII, The Koval Asiatic Society's e;*£*vju&(m :it Nfle

Jaudll have also lifcu^lsL cut a eoin of GovintJa Chatid ra*

,

I PytitidiiiR! ikt Aitdfrt Start”-? vf Btttgtl, I-HO0, p. &}.

3 A- S Jf„ PEI. 122 i JvUt&ai Jlil-d fK-KiTLti UjfJ, jf, f, ff., IV-

(
N. E. ), let,

J /oJi'fn Ptkmltti in tkt Li Hit f/ SH7TT, p gt If.

I ("."ELEi'vi'ui .if .fflirfCKi'i .Vd-om liripit irt I he Bodciten Library.

C inv.hr id|e r, V :! I
L p. jju.

$ A J?. A, S„ New Series, Vtt, rJy*. p. 3.

b A-rrmr<tL Btport s>f t!it Ariritzoioftiial Sm*y*j of Iftdii,

CirtU >91* 1 J. p. -1 1
,



Tut irflivKRsm of nmdM

KIIL 1 ipa-jf be permiMed to mention n.|so site cjiico*

very cf KULili, "-Shi NY. :i iir I n A! ihsiviii &r iv j, AryfrUhiknll

Swp^iaqfta’' or the VeneraWe Community of Monks En

die great Vihftr cf 5rr Nilandl'v

[V, ,-^nd Irmly, an undated Lnrcnpl ion hw been

diseyverad at Euuare-i, which Dr. Vogel thinks to be of

lilt eighth « ninth century, in which there is a reference

lc j pious gift ut the giosioiis IV-ftl andfi 1 by Itaedfra, an

Enhabitant -nt' Ar-^oyn^i r
:

Ltelopging to the distciei o[

Nilmulfl

Hiutn TsiaiJR, to whom we me 10 much indebted For

the de.ic ri[3tski of Xiknda of-Ncrvie* (Jius alwut ilie ne^ic

the pl-vre : “The old aeLjcrjnts cf the country lay

that to the sotilJi of the .StapiirtfBu in tile mi44k of an

/kmra t'rovu, there ts i tlr.lt. The Niji yf thi-i tank u
called N’HUndfc But

|
In. :rc:ii Li, that TaLbU^ata in old

days practised the life of o Bodhis*ttva here. became Ihe

khiig of n ^rcat country und edabtished his ciii>it;il in this

land, Moved by pity for htlng tbLupi, he delighted in

ccntsnuaily reljevtu; them. In rtmeiciiiatice Of this

virtue, he vis tilled 'charity w.thoaL rntermi =sian’— ,;V5S-

—uni the StiftjrfarirMt ww: -.1 itsi i:i [K'Tj-iiN; s

lion of his naihfi/* According to the other Chinese

travel hu, I-Tsung, ’he name Nuknck wa* derived from

the uamy of Nuga Njndi 41
^ General Cunningham, to

whom we all are so indebted, accepted thi« and oftemed

that to the soui li i)i the ifHsnaHtny lIilIl wos a NEL^a* or

t Ihid, p. 4.3. Th* w*t whilst* *1 j.h* Whml yf Law Hanked hy

twp paj'-llt'. recutfiheot with head* upraiwi^ looking Lvwflrdi Lhe Wile*.
Toil iiLlve mcii inttresUng IkiLiji* rtf these setls, btciu^ 4 shows

Lh-]q 1 r," wnt :lI:-I >irr .1 .iniL i- uf miiiik- . I „-i I !v . L lh .!| r '. [- i |_ J 1 | [1 L L
r

wtSl the iosifraLa of tie mniusierv at Sirniih," Wny Nikndfl ihoulii

ha/n copirii if, ii nee JiiiOwi'i.

3 ^Tcij»it(i|rjfJiirrV7 RipttU. ignj’4. fi, * l-J nod *26. Cjf. »lsD

CuMilllff'HAtfj. Jf. A.. Vat ], plate XLEL„ i,

j BnJJkivi Rrtvr-h vfth* iVrlt^K i^rld. h\, c(iyt

A Dr. Tiknlynu’s ndition. Tirantkh spedlti tit a Nigj
| p, ^5)

ip CDnnEiticn WLtli l
3atal ipulri iIsd.

; A. S. £., 1
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djagort, N uln nd.i . anc : lie place wns mined after hies. la

two inscriptions, which he difccvercd ihere, he foaud oh*

name as N Standi- No other [hMry har "i?een

about die name.

H e hire already ripen ed ihat Fa-hien sdto cue* m
India in or about 430 A. !>,, does not mcmion NiLuici.

I \fr spenls of the vU lage of Killo, which sonic scholar"

TlieAuic have idriuilkd wall NlLIj.ih.H, Qm ihfc id taati.fieatten

pfMJaiwii tanript hold jjood, As wo have suggested before, vsty

IJldy the L’nivcfuly did ml ciist Lheit, of, at any im,
had ii£4 Attained Any ngnificaticc to dra^ die attention

of Ihc CTavdlut. Ep-riy in the srv«vlh century, HidJ-lt

T-jing arr,5 to t idsa. balmd ai Nilandi for the pretty

lo»K period oT nineteen monlhs to study, A«flri6ig

to him, the site of Nalnndd w,is originally a naan^n gif-

dm which war bough I Lj- the hundred niLpchints 014

rosi often hit is o r
gold pjeersiind jpvr.n tn the Buddha

tn enable lh:
;

uaETClannt.l tn pbliin ih« fruit of liolinea.

There i-., liunL-s ur no rr^orccce to ihh, and scholurs.

hnvt come :o tho eonchrion th.it it mtist have bsen pjvtn

to a Buddhist ' atilt cf a htj-rr a^.: and not to the Itad^ui

himself 1
,

1

1

iuea Ttians further ob : enci that after® the Nirvana

of the Itadilha fne kiu^ named SuLrnditr-ii, BLddhi-

glipta, Tath.igaia, Bfiladily.i a::<l Vijr.L I111.lt fcvnj Ijli^frtfl'n

rSmus. A ting of Central India* wlto-e name; Hjb$n

[ l^-hien, I.eiriet'* editwu. Ztu j'rfAi'td fiVvnr h of th r IfVrr^KH

fWorld, 1. S.VlM.

2 fnfitn Logic ; ,1/tiismal Sctiaci. by M, ,M, 5 C. V i! jibl'ieara,

p us-

3 There hr sSIght d.flficenci '
= e ire

,
vhich we bare Alrc-idy rntrd,

vrr
,
th* tay

h

,f mri IraftR Allfcf Itit Nln-fiAa of Buidli*." wliik
the Ij'fe says

11
Alter slw Kin-aria,''1 toJr (hn FsutnuLe m p in flf tlie

Lift /jrAir-n JViiiHf rejrardin^ [Ae question of dare.

^ fl. fine tennie (or Conner 1 > pillar liar been discovered at NsJIanik
With Tffercrjpe to th*i Dr. Spoe^-rr observes :

Jl
'[Tilt pillfi* Ik unique tt,

nay experience. EL Hands (ivijr fonr feet id htiffhl, Tlie loattif half, is

plain, bill [he upper is Fa:h : :ined into a snn ol napiial, *>i0* the ie m
el a recumbent elephant L urr-nimled by a maned IL^n, upon yhme hnj
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Tiiadq drcs not mention, established nuccher mngniftcc-at

monastery, and he built round these cd;jc:i a high vail

with one jjstc. [notably the one mentioned by Hilton

T'iarsg himself, where tht fJ^rn Pj’.-iHi suL ami Leued

th( Stness of outsiders to joi/n an the disputations. Tbon

we know frt'im the same auLbotiLy, :l fact which wa Im-#

abends' referred ice iliiL a succession of Idn^H coniimiud

to imptws ibe building-, U'.ing all the skill of the sculp-

tor, till (le/m'tse ToarreJEtHis stmctiiTes-

IlnlttiiiSya
1 the J: in; cf who built Ofifr of

the Jtti-Jinsteric- at N’fcluudil wa* a coolerapoKiiy tht

Hurt King, Jlihiribnlj-, Mihirakula tegan his reign

in fij, and, therefore, hi=: contemporary IJalfidiLpa must

have jlI-u lb utt about sJii - Lime, lla A.iityn, and three of

hJi ptedEccssars. had also built mWHSKrifcs. I; we take

if years as the average of c^th re^n, tkkTaditya wui be

snid to hsvc rei^ruidl alioiit 430 A, D 4
, The nl.itc erf the

Itidplc may te
F
the ret ate, about 45a.

General Curuii-ngham tame It Has following conclusion.

He ob-TTvei : “The pfunL iccmj.stery itself tm be- readily

tested Iry 1!:.: MjuajL* patefues uf cultivation amengst a

long rttasi or brick nuns ].6oo feet by 400 feet. These

rest (n Lsjc-ijrtjui^t Jivc^ capped by a lalui-hud. Whit I4s-tn r:hii*'.i;

left Us- if tte of the s neat moral5k:n» liars ;it Mi'yirii, having beat
r.nlli hy a of

J
' Ceutr I |fid. i

IJ
blight Lci-ript uiil I j v.'unci-c whether

mere :j3 JiHJ' fOPHUrt |i 111

1

lx L*i coi hiu iL-JLujiit &ii ill Llii«t rr:pi £ it, ikL.JiUc*l dT

the einWrni tif the fiend Kinp ol she ('hiItjI Pjnv inces.". Anw&t
Rwptft t>l frit ArckaoiGgiiml Svrivy tf Jito'iii. Eastern Circle, r^tfi'lj.

P- 42 .

Dr. Tj|cAkni*iL, ihe learned translator of I-TiaiS^’-i, Lw k, rj

npiiijnn rlisii Ita j iiivii came U Ll'-e throne in <3i. YiJt Joittirnl nr fA«

JViviif ^srolrf .S'ofiify, ayof, This opir.iou has ri04 tirtn peni?ral :

y
accepted,

a ittft WaMws, (''tu.i.ir, L- i-Hij flf, alrn ike Sarlr I/itter-f

11 fudia
, p. j l$ L where V, A. Si nith assigns J 1 0 as I V* JMTobable dak; a£

the aLre>v>rHi m£ hfili]rlcul.%

3
Or* of Lie CcreSil (roller* Ihit Hit NiUanrtA (eri^pJe wit

ti^iji bv -in old king r 1:1-1 : kiI P ',1 Sh t , i : i h fc h U'iiLlsu r.t Northern
India

'
Alter beginniiLj ii, the km*; vji much ohicrucsed. anJ hie

desethdatl-s finiihei it. kwas maCC I he hlOsf ina^ul cei.L euahlish-

niutL irt fmjniuJi ifa,



the CLOSiE 0? hai :

\

tjsr

\

1 sf*

open space* ! j> iw the podlirai of the courtyards pf the

stx smaller monasteries wlndi me described by Hbuai

T-iang as being situated nirhin cmfi enclosure famuj

altLifjctlijtc eight courts. i'irt of the mnp^steries wtee

built by fne eoiKccutive priivcfei cif Uw siiiu! fernily and

the sixih by i!lcu sucor's^ir r.i.LI«J she iinjj of Central

I ndi-v b'f> d *ir < ane given, bin from Llic Lo:al fiscnea of

Fa bian rur iriiiciji any the magnificent building at

KttEandl. which arc so uliimf.ely desedbud by Hkich

Toang, I infer fbnt they must have been built after 410,

Muret}', iF the kift j- (ample of King I-llflditya which «h
joq fei:3 in height had then edit'd, if Ke«rp scarcely

posMhlr. shat Fa-hici Fhould no! Slave notieed jL 1

wijitld, therefore, as-dp* iIju probable date of ibu lumpls

and iiKHH5teTis cf Nftland^ 10 Ifift iwo cciiLnries lietwcai

(be vi^-iis us" Fa-hicu aid Huico T;iang, or (men

A. T>. 41; to iSj;.' 3

There i( nnnShclr [iC-iril whkla as wrf? be

conFiilmsl in this eonneclion. Hkucn Tiiang recortb

that the |!Ti!.u :cm:i!c or Ffi'Sdiiya was <-iniilar to that of

the tcm|Je it Eudtlha Goya. As 'imalanty of riyle rusy

be taken ji (lenoiing pcoidmity of date, the erection of

DllNdityak temple mPy, vilh great probability, bt: assigned!

to the tasi>2 century in which Lhe VajrE-.ana '<-:ij|1 b wra

built. The date of the KiUndM<an|ilt muy, therefore,

Ihj between 450 and 530 A. D.

It may be here nvshLiqmed that the views apnesad

by Dr. CiiniinLLtiant about Line dare or the building uf the

temple Ixi^ed on Ihe theory Ihal it built td she

time when lIic Etudno Gaya 3 sni|e
. will natuuslty

falj to (he ground, if we in: to nocupt ihc view tbit the

Vajil :an» temple was built during the lincc *f she

Ku^an dynasty. 'Itu^ 'heory has been nryported by

the disccuery df A terra-coUa plarjue, Lty Dr. D. 1.

L Ankmialtficit SarWJi R*fart, Veil, t, p. ±4,
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THE ipmKirr OT KALAHI1.S

SpoOiffif during ids nrarations at PSlaUputfft 1
- This

jdiqoe bhtrs |he illustration of a tttrtple, wlti-cla Dr,

Spooner supposed to be Shat or the original temple of

BwWtifl Gaya and h also C0htelns zos&c characters in

Kharo-tlit i
arid cansidctirig [hat the KhUwitbi sCdfi was

intiodoce& into India in the second century A. Lh, il may

Ik lAit/nised that the temple was built during the KuSan

liftM. 'iTnat ttosiM place- the building or the temple ™ry

eariy, tut a Mnaderatioa cS caber drciunsiarieea,

apsciutLy (he fact thnl rVftLajufi*. waa not at all iDwitiorcd

hv FiL-hlcn. lead* one to reject this ibwry *nd to accept

Cunninghaffl'a. But no definite (Attelmiin ett>t It ftrriutd

iti ff/tJtn there ore tAoritugA txsauntiom of C-fo titsSA

and inti! wc in the actual ptinfA of the itnffc ftutf,

it would Ar jfeTMitfjHifr to Wit fd a definite centclitifort*

IV* have already referred to the rich endowments

rnarje to (he University. Indeed, KutcfisKiv* longs vied uteatalo

with me mwifhcr in Ibis reif^ttn When Kiucn Tsinog,
'

was there, be round that the tins cf the country retported

and honoured rhe pricstH, and the revpiae Of about one

hundred villages, went to the endowment of me University.

Tms hnndredSinusdiuldtrs of these villages, day by day.

eccilnbutcd several hundred picnic Of ordinary dee and

seven hundred cattiet
6

ist weight of emit and tauter,

Hence, the Miadtius being m> abundantly supplied, did

rwt rcqti^r? up beg for iNeir requisites.
1

. Hiuen Trims

was given every day i tojamttr*7, m j&ntw* and a j»rt

of *Masd*'ritt
a

. livery month, he was also presented

1 A'rfvrt nf tke Arth±4iagil&i 54fl*tF
f

Eaitten CirtSe,

lOjj.H, p, ;[, If. aha hi (Af Jcumal of tkt Sttrtal Arirtir $xitt'fr

s-pij
,
LV. S^hmt'i aTiltl* «i the same Kibject,

t [ picul...

s

3
ft, s/Slfcs.

3. I Mtty..,!dolhs.

4 Tin Life f Hint’s Ttiang,?. tJJ,

5 Aroea nu!s,

6 ‘'The rier was ac [aitfe as the black bean aud whm cooked w«
aromatic and shining tike no eOicr rice uI all." Thr Lift if Jfiiteu

Tirflirf, p. loS.
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with three EBcaameg of oj[, a supply of butter and. «thei

[June 1

; according: to bis needs,

Th-e other tTorclfer, [‘Tsui;;, tfitfming t& the endow-

ment* in cht; Uru'.'tiiaEty, otirCLVcd chat ilie [and* in its

IKiutuuik eonmieod more [Inn two hundred villains,

thu'i Fhflwinp that, From the lime uf the vi'>t oT HitUrt

T.siang Lo I -Thing's time, (he revenue of another hundred

V|I. w:i
:

j

:i .1 : 1 r Mm :..•;•.! :l-. L‘ i‘-i vcTSIIy,

ctfa^fyi due it v*oa a: the l.iL^tuit pinnacle of its

glory. These villages, as aiicstcd hy [he scholar, were

[«;stow^d ujhjh I be i?™usirry by kings of many ^enera-

Ctiiits. 1 Evidently, the result w*s ihc eontinaiUion of [be

prosperity of the University.

We hare already referred twice to the rigid rest for

adrniisiou into the University, aitd n need not rove*

to- rt„ Teaching wut- Exjlli tutorial ind [irorv^^onai

:*chinif A ;in’l l.huTC U'Ll-; clu-C CjtHids between the ptrofe iitin Oiw| lhnj

sLudcncs, As vre find in I-Ttartg, the old Ldci or -emng

Ihe (cacFrr pen'iuted the feitahhiJtmiei:. and the *|qnrof

iht Hindu times continued tn these d.ij - alF* and existed

in tlic-L llndcfiisLic nctabliE-h merits, Iktt is io sny, Lhe

relationship was ru:i(u£l, Alwt gruiktitioci . the students

proceeded to Hi* Ftta^’: court for ippoinEoscut toihe

public services.1 In I linen T'ann^fj ume tun thousand

students siudujd the OresLtr Vehicle* and a.so chi works

bdonpng to the clgLutocn sclvocrls of Jiuddh^m. But

1 Takikusii's edilioa, 71. $fi.

2 Lif* i>fHin tn Tv*#?,?, ! IZ,

•1 The Mahjyaniat and ike Hinayftni-jc c]i flf:-r on (ha mii‘s|i«i

uE L'lit diviniLy rf I lie hSi: -Kl !>
,

die Eotmcc Looki j; upyr, Llie buiklha

is a divinity and h-, sunh an eternal heir it von mp lo utlIi only In' the

ulvajivpi or deliverance of [he hrini; tortured hy Mdra
r
^hLle Lhe blew

{ijn.ddcra liiffi as lhe Progenitor of lliu Law, itji^.i Uuiy Mm trs a
<'5 uper-mirt

1,1

i

belicreinpr in the Triad Artd wnvsliijijniijr rl ,n [tin order

oJ Buddha, IHiarma aod SRlfiglia -1J1* lYumulgaiar :if ihu Law 4irs4,

lhe Lan; t/inudured as Live eeeund k Eko iTiird l.-u irjj chc rs-cifiHnla

Dtihel-sw. ]ji ihe Mali&yirta, IhB hfcwpns Pharma, ELmHdli*

a>vd Samjf'na, Buddha kteomir.^ orly tilt- stt&yn or Lhv means of

nbLaiii mgr the knmvlcil£fc which la diffused MtoiM: nuR«« tnnujih h nv.

Pw tl**iils, tee JJ. C. BkU«ieharif=yt''s Gaddhht Tatnagwaphy.
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Ouit Ki' rrX all, for tK-at -™-Dald -eEi-o-™- ?hat tEi^ t^x^Kl^hg

was only secular, It was no* tealiy secular, for e-vCtf

or<finiTy W'ir k* Hr.i<.h as the VffiU* and Other hooka.

/feltrjhly,;, Si! Jij&tify.t, CAr.-.iJi,': I'Lita .'the sripntK <jf

bcaimg;!. the works dii T&xtra 1 {Magic) mid the 5tatAjvr

were studied, In ndduion to oJL these, we find tut the

students investigated "mi<cell.ineoLiE works," whatever

tEui jilsraae unay mein. The nsAtlt wns that there was

one thousand 1 :1 c i who uould u,\,|i!;i in ih* mllectkirv of

sCtrni and iistraa
;

five hundred who could opdaiu tliirtj

CoileedartK lndtlkirc Wciro tun men, including the Master

of die Lav (we can tafce him to he the Yien-Chancelkir

in out modem paitanDe), who could explain fifty collet-

Liens, Thwo wire one hundred jjurjjits, whence Utc

leachns diiooursed on ilu-ir s-ulijerts. The pconiii’cnt

teachers tlusi wuru Dhanfrpifita,1 who was ahhutfaru

ri( i u. lintc ;l::i1 Chai\Ltu}^la, niuiamat: and Sthiramali,

iTitiTiSuiitTa and jinmtiitia author er ihe if&la Sardl-

HiydJii A7:'vv- fiiftnjtehaodr* and 3 tlabl:ad;n, the last

being the hua.il d thu aitahlshma#. He was a ptiiwa;

of Bengal but li.'.d iLiio-j iocd lEic world, and Ik alone

ewiVl explain the entire collection. of sattas and distras,

ll was under thirl eminent, virtuous and agai,] legidait

and rubier of tic iVtfira-r. that I J inert Tu-iaii^ tidied.

Needless to say that, in Addition Jo all lhe:c, Llrecr; ircrc

irc'iy d lire ul.il.Ly ..nl I., i sr, wh-i'M d:M.iu::.oi'

was uery ^reat. nad tliene wcic undoubtedly uvutj1

hundreds whose fauve upmad to di-tant radons, and

thereby litneted atudonte to ilic great L’nivetuity.

AcEDffdinif to. MitrSnUlwpidhyaya H„ F. Sflari "Tajur* h, ver^
UmoeIj' used. Ordinary penile yndarawnil it ,hy any Rysnem ether than
tee Vud.ia. But it realr n^an-s Lte workshtjiat Sakti w esnsal, Knurpy.
Tie lEmate WhfiFjfv k TJmrnhifi|'ird i=i cixnjitikftinr «. iih lI,* mab Anil ihr
F«m^la energy ii the tutace Tantra," imtraductioh to AfurfiTB
Fi'iid-uiJv:, p. i>

i Ucth lijutn Tjianji and 1-Tiirn rnnnlian hurt, ikf Earrar
speaKlng of him «rve d thr ureat liadhitirtvns vrho jendtred Kr«iL
jerviw to Uuddhirm. RnidKitt Rttirih of tkr Wttteru W&tli

r
I,
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Of [he achatac; mentioned by 1-Tiing, 1
ip?.,

Nigiriuna, Deva, Afvaghojn, Vjsn Vaaklhu, Ahors,
l%niga. KamalaiLla

,

1 :SaiBL|h^bbitlT£i arid ufhcn
,

3 who

went to Tibet je the inviutidrt cf its king. NsairjLna

stands Riijuraiflij, IVe h*vg no authentic record of the

life or thLi seliolaj, bur fer s3E gencTd purposes, die

following, though marc of less legendary, may he given ,

A ridi Prflhnwo!! of Vi-dary^, to whom no son hid

rtjj-Jirj iLa, 1*60 l»OPn for cnniaiy years, once saw in a vision thaiuriifl

g*rt alms to one hundred BrAiinintias. Ik woidd got a

anti. He did so KCordingly, and a son, was born., friit

the atLMjlof'tra ptcdictad :hat Llie child would i»W live

fo* Jtioie Lban a week. They were, LheieroTCL ro^ueised

to find a, TOTnedj f-u? a**rtin£ such ^ calamity and. they

asEorlod |Ji4t has hfe cwld he prolonged for sewn yetis

only if ilk: prints entertained one hmdrod Ifiulcyii*.

Of e**ir>e, 3 his was done, snd iltc child lived nn vi^ih

3 hi: fatal tffvtnth yrnr Ijnsui when his |>arcntx t unwilling

to see tfia painful aid, caused him to be removed to 1

solitary pSatu in company wbjh a few retainer h, As die

|y.Y was ji.-lmIiu: liia Iasi moiMTiful days, one dry die

M Lhn:iuilhi«.imti Araioltiiplrara visited him in disguise

;imS advised him tu go to She pH monastery of NilandS

us the suteU means ot escaping from tbu Jinn (3* of death,

The boy, accordingly, repaired thither rind informed the

hpd of she monastery cf his impending danacr. The

i lEc mrniiani N ft-,i.n.’-juis« iinr, l!m-h n^vD iuiJ Aiia^hiija, Are
patriarch ef northern Buddhism, Afvajghc^i has ui curlier place than

[lit lest, the IOf IISIf being Lhe IwcElLh and the laUtr (l:e louneenfh

pairlarch.

51 Thu 3*dttw*ini wjFjrfij nr Siivtaralrjita with tha r!i:r?i3iiHriiary w
fflfWftfl HE Itimakili has been ably edited tiy Mr, tt. C, DhattaGharira
in lhe Gaekw&d Oriental 5tf>W.

j Cf_ pri)(e E3l of A Rtwrd oj1 r,r!f Buddhist Religion and ihe

ffldnole on the la-nw. page by Ur. Tafcfaau.

4. /•iJza.ri Aeii'/xjr*. July jyog. Cf, A Iso Jevnil 1.1 ite A tint it

SxUiy ef Bengal, Ll, pf- 1
1 1

R, "The eictnnt jccuurts nE rtag^jpua
are Lot? lejrfl: 1U 1 v u> pumii sf histnriiuL L-.di!Lt:o:ij.'

J
/fiicsjiisiK' ari

Bvdikiimj p-
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laLtcr, (HerenJMn, advised Eum 1o enter the BioEy order of

monks. This saraJ him it-sm the eEtnehu of dcaili, And

he w.L-i ordained a ith.iksi and commenced his studies

diem. After a few /ears' service in the mcmistcriv he

ofiLainrsd ihe subordinate office of steward of the carigTc

ptiOo. During Lite Unit [mil h>F ihe tenure of that office,

H*n&rjtinn propdtisted the goddess rihafluEiltS, by *W
a-jCn*/ succeeded i n providing the grtal hod/ of the

priests with the n^ecKfaneF oF fife, He karoL reals/

other mystie or.s and by his religion; punaices lir ob-

tained the pcdectEfn of lid&M. i. t. success, Even the

Karris used to attend hss serincm in the stupe oF young

boys. mud the/ Entiled him io their abode in tbn Inrtd of

lIk Kii’u'S where he spent Llitee months, f Ee van asled

to settle permanent!/ tlwre, taitt he declined on the

Kiwntt r?r his being iCquiiOd In prraeh l]i£ Hatred celifciun

in JamhiitSvI jia. He n^tizned to MfclajidA with costly

j/TO^nts am] afro rtilh a rehjjigus bcKtl taUifli .V^.r

St&tJri&t. It was for this ccautodion witi the NSyia

that he obtained the name of h'aclrjutia. He after-

wards visited man/ holy places and then returned to his

own country whete be eretsdl many tt and

composed man/ wotks oo Science, Medicine, Astronomy

and Alchetn/, When 1 be high jviiiiit or XSiardi died.

KR^junn soewedsd him and matured Lho Ifittkya-

mi&a Philosophy, tdiLth had heen conceived h/ his

illustnciLs teacher and ptodecessot. He Anally aecann;

ihfi higiil of the whole Duddh.istie Church, It is joLd

lbat KagLTjnru will re-jppear in India and live For Full

cim hundred /ean to tea:.:li .c^aLii th a sacred Dtuwrtiei of

the Uw of Botfdha 1
,

WalUrt OOH-SHttrs that NigA-inni probably lived about the

jrii cant-Lry A i
I

,
and lIm Re net’s I tL'iiim-^iy a*, id Ine native place

it IhaL hs was bor-i in ViUarva, ( / , rl H rgBA, p. srQ. “Wnpirjmia, iCie

Founder uE ihr Miill(yjlfKkk( pi, Itssoph/. apimra in LilenatlWt aj n man
oi (CSisok.il.lc geni us, as a i Sy.n .0 j s-

-
1 H nd-a*'. a Buddhist rcligicus

crAhuHasL ui rat* litWffclhy. a profaind pHlosofiliierj a pws r ind author
oif great htrrary abilities B-nd an inl^nsE lover d hi; spedes," Watters,
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Commg to I-Tdrtf^s time, find IfsM Wore joining

the- UnEvTcraty, or Grammar was first

thing that was taught. '[‘he norm; fof generul sseoilur

literatBTCt as thE traveller observes, was the yyS^ant^

on whii-h, at that time, there were five itoTk*, live

Si/JAa CKjm|K^itnjiL for begjnncr^ jht; Sutra, ihe ftmni‘

dstioo uL" -all fjtMHUiLiUiCal ;r:<-nr£, iJh; DM.la Ci)riHsling

of one tbouiaiid slakas and Lteatirii; paaicjittjy of

grammatical rootp, the foutth which was on Lhc three

lhc ftflti being the yrtti-Sntra. Suidcnts learnt

the book .in the Iforce it/ttlas when they were ten years

old, and had to study it for (!nte year.?, which pomd
was required for mastering .1 shorooiuhiy. After all

ihuse, stm.]i:n:i Junho f?udy 'hu being

a conuncntiiFy on 1'lmini’s sitra. Finishing them, ihtjt

IcntnE composition in prose mh3 vote, Ne*t, attention

hnd ia Le devoted :o ffttirjih'S. 1 1 and AWdArma.-

^ rif (
1| lhvrfTtfr-i- ). In lu.-iriiag tliii; Nj iPyit I'jUftl-

ijyM .sasJjTi, students had to draw imt/miHta (Inferences).

Then they studied the Jataks ( SUuddhs 1

:! biitb-storttiji.

That was the preltmimry stage of eiirdf, After which a

student could min the University, Hue, as I-Tiing

points out eminent And accompli -]>jd men assembled in

ctowd^ t<; disCuw ixissib’e and impossible quetta-TV and,

afler hiving been as-ured by wise raers, of the oscoUcnco

fn., It 30 J- '‘NiifOrjun^ m-iy have tl iwri rb^rl in,)- lime

bshBcrn 1-5 arid nco A. 3 >. A r*£*nd wlull im-iUc-i htrVj liy* lor 300

}f«n » not without signilicRiKe, tor hn represents a m«ve>nenl and
:l srtofll qi raudi as a personality and it he Inujfht in. thir ,nwd
Cenlury A, D., he cannat hirt been lilt founder of MahdyJniyH.

Vet he wtrii* to bA (he f rs-i orea: mt diliniCely ninntd.ed wilt i»

and slic njcript>c» 1:1 Win or numerous later Ircitiss*, thnuplr «ii-

varranl ible, show* that his authority was wffidfflt to Marap a work

<K n dectfine as OfthodtM MillJyln sm", Hinduism nhJ tindih is*,

p. xixii,

1 A'Aifc rirtru* waste iaint. so onll-nd btCtUi* (hii ju« rf gi-aunnar

(way be iiktiitd (0 the wav in wliich a Tirmfr p ro-jia rui) hit held for (till

]i cnnxikleH ot >J -rt-w iii-fl r«v <(F on< thpusaud. sli^<ai F .Vahdd of tin sam«

rjrnbuT oi sipkoi 4i'xt tTji-flJi wTuch aim cOnusted aT (hn samn ntlmbor

i ?lekai.
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di'thdr opinicma became rar-fumed tor ihcn wisdom-

At'scr finishing IhcLr education in i3ie University, ihe

sclic I.its! [irycLfutui cc the king's, conic us present their

schemes anil ilmw dseir tiicnt, seeking for appoint'

incnLs 1
..

IVhil? wen? ^chclnr; took to the services, others,

fiftlrtflted [heie stwiiei Jvhcn They had to road Platnfi-

jaii's book, the Bhwtpinti Sdilrs, ilm i— dlx-

coune, and ibe V^las n-hioli they evidently studied cn

expose the heretics*. It seem* there was what we cal]

now tic tuCotial method of teaciisng, for I-1 sing observes

th»t 5ic used to converse with, his reachfifr 10 intimalely

Out be was able to receive invaluaWe instruction peixo-

nHty fewn therti
1

. Am] it is also clear Lhajtclie Uosver-

sity pravidjed instruction jim only for those who joined

the order of monks, hot Tor ibo laky atrvu, And in can

eluding this portion of tay lecture, t n-py add that just

as wc hai'e the system oT granting dtplnnus, in Nilunda

the natues oT futnuus sctioiifi were written in whim on

the lofty gates—a mure ijermaiioibL ;md conspicuous

nu'thsd of perpetuating the name: oT the »::h. I^srs than

what wcliave now a day-.

NiliLiidfi, as we lti'iiw from Tibetan accounts, had a

JliM library, sheared in the- quarter known a.i the

ZJt4a/
,
.vkTfa^':i! (FEcLy Mart), ]r cij.ne::!sttd rtf three ij-ranti

biiMings oiled Rat^aui^im, Ralnetiddhi nad fitsin a*

raiifdifz, all iixsixiitcd with Rat^n, /. r., jewels, those

beiu.g 1 he ibrrj? jewels of flaiidtii5rn,--'Buddha, Uhorma
and Smgfia, RatniilddfrS was n ln i.t - a t c< r i

>1:d
, and in iL

pera kept Ihe sacred scripts, especially the Pr&jnSfarQ-

mifi Siftfa. We have already referred to ihc fact hr>w

the Library first Fared sit (tie hands ef the Muslim in-

vijeri. The building wax then retailed, but :t wa^

t A iCec?rd of ikt JTai j'.-JAiIf (
,

p. iff,

a fM, J>. itl.

3 thifr p r i
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finally destroyed by Lndi^Tst T^tha(jtarui who [fi]( insTtf-

led and iggri*red « iht treatment inclcd fl4il to them,

sn oOmtiqueriee of which they brooftht about tlM 4ea-

q rutr'EiiMi of die bu.ldintfs by Ere* Eptgiapiik evidence

confirms the statornuco about Ulc destruction of tSue

buiLding by lire and its re-building. L

Such Fas Nuiaroibh In bidding aditi'j i* Ibis subject

we cannot but refer to o^e of its mtrilos which Fas :—
,L

Cittifucr auger Jy fitr&sn ttr o- ,W maw ty

jp.vK? deeds, tettfittf il mstr ty "WfJ fi*fJ

ianqutr ii lid r“ ty truth,''

or

K £>f[(}/n»ia tmi Adh^mwl kith (MtriAf fffft /.if SiTJWf

fruit! l AdA-^nrrtJ dfqgf tine ibztsn ftt hilt, it'/Sili

2}lin7ti7Aa leitii OM /j

I aEL ij:« hope iI.l'.l in our Uni Varsity, aho P the snmt

truths wjfE prevail.

i Vii*m
ante p. iji.



LECTURE VI

The 7\oya! Tfniveraiiy <j f Yi^rairnMaHa

After having tried to give you some idea about the

UtalvertUy of NfiUndi, I now propose to deal mh the

ktjyul University of VikraimilLli, It ia lExodared with

the pernuncnc cjjithct Rtpnl, as It war not only crested

byafcinj, Unit b also on record thoe the titles on

ie^olaTx wore bestowed by kings. And if the University

of the dictum of NcfftnJrt that a Unb
verity is a school or universal learning, im-ilyln^ the

Assemblage of Ftr-angcrs from. various fdac^s in one spin,

thus royal University cf V: ktaira1
! l!£. a» we haw already

hinted incur fi'alu tectine, rdro satisfied Ihc coadJtion to

a "teat eaient, And it fllso sntbfird the dictam or

Cady e of beln^ a oolkcUoti of LuxjVv For know. both

from inturnrJ and external cvidenci:, that there v*n.v ;i

bi^ library, which. nlcerg with alt ii.? oditjr jiarapheirnidia,

was ie;;royud at (he time of Lhe cflabj-ihnocnt of the

Muhammadan power in Ilibaj.

'Ihc accounts, however, relating to YitramSili aic

rarfser meagre. For Ihe detail*. we have to depend to a

large extent on Tfiirmilh, the historian of Tibet, whose

tiHEic we have already mentioned several times. Fot

translation tf some pw«a.ess reUtinn to Vilaum^ II, I

atn indebted to Sister Gsftftidv of the kieal Convent,

and I avail myioffoF this opportunity to lender politicly

tty best thanks to her Tot helper me in elucidating Ihc

account oF VikmmaiilA-

Oor didictiliy in tracing a fuller hint^ry of Vilrama-

43I& is Lracnsaficd by the fnct that llioen Tdang, the

ptls'iCE OF Chiri-.-i; iTlidlui, liix n(H given (is *ny

accounts of it proving LhaL ihe UjuTctsiiy had not ynt

Pllltit 7 of
Aeeaiinli

Chinese
Tn Militers
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Come iiito caEstcnce, or, at any rate, w+s not ofsirfficiaU

itupoftancH to mci.L tils visit, Neither does she otiicf

Chinese trareJkr, J-Tsiogj t* whom we are so much m*

debled icgEndlp" tbe eurtlculum oFNiilaixia, has thrown

nay lighten it, - htru-iny: that Nilanda, was suit then tht

Ui!j'iV:r>:l i' c.t Z
-1

J . : r 1

1

1 l- r ; [.-ul.:i A:ni that V ii'.r ji'iia’jlSi W±i

than Luifc.ithUJi, and tbe presumption that it nad beau

rerived! arid forsaketL, or at least had laiJen into depy

before the Doming of Huron Tiffing,1 cannot ai all liold

gootP. Vjltrajr^llii liegnn to tts rirt^r the tiouraifiiil H

at an)- rate, after iI.l decadency ui Ns!a:;.lu. riitmgli |ur

sonic time there was connection between ih-j i*u.

Ijmii TEffirtirh temrks dial ihe |jrnfe^.scirs yf V
7
ifccarcu-

ss'i watched Diet i2ic afliuri uF Nil-iodi. 1
It is v?ry

diricLl: to guc^s ai the tree-tining of this, but, even in

tetter time, there appwiis to hive Iwcn some connection

rod we And ilii'it while A(iii nai proceeding (awards

Tibet, bis Tibetan interpreter was staying at ^lilruidi

VTiile diantssin^thc rvnnc cf Nft'andu. we tefernid

lo its derivation rrt-n n tmditifm. and hene alio we find

a tradition 1 ul I j u:; aiPnji.it die nriyin of |hy UnivEfsilf,

at any rate, of lh« nrennHety, whieh ^ave Jiltrli t? the

University, It is pM Lu h-ave U;cn sy named Itccasise*

cal'ed Vilpmu wai j-j|:if>rL".'.Lxj here,-1 A Tibetan

trad!! ion rd«o lay down Iliat Acb&ryya Kampilya, a

learned |Te5f<s^^r of eIlu- scJlooI or Euddhi^t Tintc*s

irht? Kid obtained th e itii.bi or p erfection in the Af.ihi

muirii Triy^tii'iuD. was once struck rilh the features of a

i /. S, T, S . 1.

n ''The irttCI^pUons rai thn miriDT fifjurev in iiupl n. chn*ncter a! ih#

third arid fourth centuriesi shuW Plat I tie ViuGr with JtS chief caw h*d
Wn aslabl^hrif j ™nider*bK prwiMl Mw,' th»t tirne probably at (h*

beg’ lining ol thv Cliristinn era, or even earlier.*’ ftid. Thi.1 is ilte^Kther

a. I -:h -
t-

1 r -j |
liiitiry. The fact Ihal it wns founded I y Dh.riniSji-llpi who

rn^iieil iii the nmih cenlnry, deiid)' dt-ind^hC! tho cbonhC

j /hi/i'nn PauJitr fa af pi rifi,

a }. B. T, i,, Vol,
,
po— it

4
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bhS" rocky JiJLL which stood in Ihc banLi of Lhc Ganges.

Observing its peculiar fitness for the rite of" a VihSf lie

thought Hist; under ipjfaJ Auspices,, it could he Conver-

ted fikc? u- ^rcat place for ibe n-re nf the Ry

dint tit forefcnow]ed$q iie alio trrsw tH^t at one time cbi

dut liLIJ a great Vi&ir would l>fl built. In course «T

LiLTiC, Kampllya Eiim^li Was Ixirn. an I >!:iirm.v-Jl*a\ I be

famous Buddhist !k nig wham wo have te&ned to in tmr

finl lecture, .-Kid remembering whnt tu: had been in his

previous birth, he limb the monastery and along with it

the University. In view nf due fact of ihe first doitor

being a king, YiLsama^Ilii was StuVArni as the kuyal

University.

After atl, this may be a story—one miy rul! it a

tradition—hm wc cannot nltojjpshei Injure irWiiiun. Beginning

And whilepfij: may be the yainc of (ho above lraiLiiion, uiivcriHy
it is ao admitted Tact that the foundation or the mums,
tery was First laid by DtiarfflijSla in the gth cenLLrv.

PfiramMaU'^tfa Pamotiinara FctfamahA-.t^&r.iku .Ifoka-

rAj^dkiraja rJhaTmafjiln Lhc Buddhist KEiig, wt? hn :

already c^echud attention In our fir t Ilcluos and

who i s mentioned h the KLifllimpur Pr?.;ntt. the dal-c

ef which !u : been filed at Si o A.T>. U.ne, under his

loyal aiL-aii u
; unu hundred iiid eight piutc, -urr. 1 .111.5ht

vaidoui subjects'1
, In addition to lIiu-c ong hundred

ami eight teachers, there were :,l o AJe ;/jydi t&r offer

hm wood, anil ft», and for oidmtson, as well an ihrcc

superintendents, Thai was ihe he^nniae of this great

UruTimityr Fur four ocatorie-; it worked successfully,

being aianaged, and(tr royal patronage. liy a boud or s.iv

mjcttibets jsesWed flyer by tho High Priesti Tt granted

the diploma of Pawlita to all distinguished ai fi’Hni, * ihe

: j. ft. r, s. fit 1,. p. 1 1,

1 /ifi. Vide. SeKieEaer, TBranJirh, p. aw
3 5. C. Vidy&bhiiyana's /u'ifpuii Laqie, IfiifAVtlf JsJAt'ot, j. 7 ^. El

is net krawii “hal L::ie the University cA Ma'mrU ronfrrrtd on >b
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diploma being conferred by the reigning ting, Atnong

the*. PmuiiSiiB. can w*W siumfimted Rstnii Vajta, an

EnlwbfaDt of Kashmir,. wb& reciiLued |he TOy-d l1J|

fltie University ond who was appointed a gatobeepBr

—

a post tn high distiacLiflH here at-io. ai it K£Ei :da.

SiinilniEy Ehcre wai Achirypa JfMlti, who reoenrad from

king Hahipfila [he Fame diploma and who Could brost

of the great DvSpimWa 1 a?}tii pjpil, Of the pthetfl L

RaLija KlrcE, a professor wt the TJnivssity, desetited

well to bt mentioned along with Jbiina E?rl Mitr-a, who

was, considered a pillar of the Vdsmtiaiili University,

Atila at Dvfpajtlt&ra tism=elf war indebled to him.

Jfi-lnn-S'Ti Mitra nm'; .rbo „* gu;[e-koe]>:r and was appnbt-

cd head of the Un-iver-iity when Acwa left far Tibs.

We may oho rosneon the nuns of Raiglkara fjtinri, who

wos oodiiiiwd in Tim aider of the SirvistitSdi Fchool -of

Oilajulapura, of which we stulJ speak Inter «m, and

who lenmt the Sisha at VUiraiiFiiila Crow JorAii,*

Ka;oakitn Kini and others. Ho is said to hare

tly.inrhul during; the reign of Mahipihi and is rejniled

Ih> bo (he author of one hundred boyki, including

Ta^trae a-id SniTis- Rsmlkaru was also made a gate.

kecperH
aHfir which at the invltaLioti of the ting of

Ceylon he visited <hnt Hand where be gar* an

im|ietaL t> the Kuddhist doCIrine*,

We [bus note Stem stwne difTtreai^ hetw^n Ndlanda

aiid. VikTnmfl^ili UnLvtrsitie :

, far in the fortuer wo fee

only one Dtf&tapa'rfifxir at £atc-fcecpert who tested the

distinguished undents. M M B, C ViJL-arJujcun* (bggttMd lint

that Un,iMe«ily also ruCOgliistd the Lilir nE Pundits,

I Apr-nrd.ing' to FVabu Harrndra Milk C liosh B, A„ Dvlpaplcara

was trained it the Vihfcr <& Va|ftsanint«f SlWHr* in Vikramajhjra,

v.dc fcft* Rntiii, 19* 1 ,

•t For np sconUMl r.f _
EH a.7 , sue Sdiicfner"s ‘i'ironAih

, p tjiu ; alsn,

\'id>4hhiiSana's L^gir, J-fiLBn hailed from, Varcrvdra (Ncnhtrn
Bengal J.

j Si t VidjSblmUAiiVi. fidJfan Legit' Melainai School, p, g^a.

RM iiahArni bore the Lille if Mahipandita.
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merits of studeata a^rau; to enter The Uolverskf, hut

fetre were sJx. pars* jjUJnJtid by si* fnmliu*. It scuy lx:

that each of these its collets. specialising in a pitriei-

lai subject, with the pafe-itTiKT as its FHndpal, tauijlii:

a piriiotlar bnmdi of knowledge, thus ivuaTdiajr lcI^c-

tiveiljf the destinies of VikiATnadllA.
1 According to

T&ranith, there w-cic- PrainftlamnitL at ?tio Kynshtm

Bate, kai^iLtarn &i-iii [;mrdcd Lhe ea;tens jate. V*ni^

vara Kirsi watched ewer ihe destinies of the we'tecn

gaLe, NaropanEa ruled at Lhe rt*fthexfl pale. Vajia

was Ln charge of the firsi contra! pate and JlSaa EjtI

Mitra tested TfudcnLs at ihc kcsciwhI central aatp.-

1>e Vikramailli standard wa^ higher Hun the one

at NAlamftl re^tdinj; academic ojgamsatLori. btit it

Mild amiiher attain the wide ranpe or mQuesice dT

NJllartrfl. sver had if Hm v*st tnimc-riic.il *trcoj5c!Fi cf Ihc

bit&f r thoaph it too, had a laTjfo student popsilation.

The cha ranter *f the times, of course, s«i? more o> le~

responsible for ir 'fhe nrh-.'yle roitnlry was su fiering

from a disruption, and Miwpdka which was L-.rnrl :,.n I ly

jjeel inrinjr and Jo ring fast :! independent okM I'.ir-.- hy

Mining unikr Bengal, WSs nhorO ur It! :•« jilayis!!; a second

(iddle- ^c™rilieEcss ihe University was u large esia

bFF-ih-nsant. PhartlVipiTla
,
tfo founder, fgrnislbed i| vith

four establjtlimcnL', each crusiMinp gf j* monks IseEorig-

irig to tli-fi four jir.ncip.i] sr-sts, Tie als* endowed it

with rich grunts, fixing regular allowance:. for Ihc laa/Jri- TUc F,„u-

tcnanefl or priests and. students. Ecadas the afcqve,

thorO were establishments for temporary lesidcnlK." As
was the case with the Walindi University, |[)4 > hjag*

after Phapmap^La marie other additions In the UniYtt-

[ ArrnHiiijj !x> TimmilK PrijAikarartfiati flwufed diwlrir the
reign Of K inf ChiaraTfJ, [ p. u5 h

3 TUnffinflfh, aj.5.

5 /• ffr T. J., [— tOr
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skty. There iras-u central hair, called the House gf

Science, it had sit gate; which Of^d on its di

college** each hating one hondred and eight ftoEtssus.

There was also j Lt^;£ oped space (which could held a*i

asreinhly of 3,oso [,tenons.. *

3'j.ch college wan i±ndur the j|u[danca of jl Dzfora

Pf.wdrta, (the Pandit a at the g^te) referred ta thote.

J:i-l a* ji KaI- <ikU. riudent? desirous of entering die

i-'uv. l r- iiy hud l-o mbject tbcmrelpes to a sovete test eaa’

miaatiou, here al-;u no vre could enfer ibo precincts

this tea: of learning without defeating ihc Dvctsi

faitdifa in c&atrn 1
, ersiaf disquiiitfeo. At any iskc,

following the eaampte of Kslandi, every rbodettt 4r‘i-

iou i f higher leaching had to -. uLout to an esaisintfclGn,

Chough there i- nothing on record bs lo tire petering#

c^faihrra, os vt; trate, ihnrA; to liken Tnang. at

KftlasiilJL The ic'd l'.ir>:lii-, i who t.oiyhl ihrokgy in

Lho cCnir.il toltegc were Called the fir:: and tccund

“'[Hllafb" of tho Uniri r-iljp, Fnf diet support of 1 be TC'i-

tfeat imjrik ef the -eolCcgci within the n^nasieiy, tbt«

were Satroi ifri-Li fma-rd hostel^ where scholars wet*

CdietlaLltd fret- ;l !l[ 'lip-nhnd wi|h notsc lilies, They

were endowed, a- at Ma\indi, hy Lite prEauei :i ::!.

of ih-' eoantiy. Hint this orL of endowment \csy iifcely

continued fmrn the beginning till flie end of the Cniv-th

*Uy, it |*tived Ly (he fact tlut a> late !( the tenth mq-

Ltiry, a -Si/Fi! wa added to the Yih&ra hy one of tlio sons

of King 5anl:ana of Varcndra, hettef known by bid

naiDfi of !'. . Tki i . Like Xfllandl tile Uravensty vria

erruLinded L>‘ a wall. In iis fre'.ic wail, cn the right cF

the principal entrance* w-v 1 jointed the JiStcjieii of

Niigi.'jun.i, onp: iV head nf the Nilandii University,

.ind on ^lie left the portrait of AtEi* Inm-Lilf, wins figured

t
,rFht qinrdwjui^lr evidently war a l-arge- l^uddhi*! ino^asiaty

Vili-tra, inch as at ceie time existed at Ehonath, SAiichi, Biidh-gtayL and
cLhcr piaro: gf ole'

1

. Dr. H. In Mitra-
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pHominajitJy a! Vsktacoaiilfl, IVcalso find the existence

of * i[ the Kate outside the mill. wljflre

stranitpri arriving Late after the closing of the gate »£ne

sheltered. The whole living Iflust Ha^c Emjuti n. majyi ii-

ficent one and it was ^VLikrL’]^ so finely adapted lu Lhc

purpiiiQ fot which, it wa^ constructed., considering il

both hi a rdt^ious and an edsicstkiruil i nstituduii, thru

thv Tibetans, toot: it as n lt»dd for one of (hob

monasteries.

of stud/ at ViStTama^fla vere perlufi:;

ic^ coanfrahenaive Ihin those at JS'l'andi. Uut here,

as at Niiai.iLS, Leaching was bolb tutorial and profess-

orial. Cuddhistic (caching aitued very moth at what we

call Ihc lutonal Every nevtts w-an required to

Chou- M a JOliitru, w!:.> was j Lull ti:eCL u;r of ;V' Order, as

bis piccejtJOf tir Aih iryyi. a: id nCrdia.1 dial ini ii:;.:l,e Tills-

tian -l.i > wii expected between the teacher arid die

taui;hL. The J/iriaPiigTii presented that (he AiSanya

wai to Consider the payrl nr .5 son, white the pupil wa^ to

upon (hi; t®SCliLJ falltH, (. !l .! [1m: Etto ui'.ilud

tqi 11 11. in.. I reverence, eara&dene* and ctHnmnnLot ti 111 ::.

ttlighJ progfcis tind reach -n high I age in doctrine and

disctEslinc, The sludfici wj.i to rfOsive nil a- " tan.ee

from hi- tlth-vryyz nut on]/ in (ho tiuttur nf spiritual help

bet ai <J LTI trtrfiiriK, while the Lcacher was 10 [tut qi:e,;-

lions (o hi to mud 10 improve his condition ty eshcrtalkin

m*L instruction, just as it done in die present dtjr tutorial

classes,

I'nt iiLfsi tlie mast important branch of [earning taught

here was the Tantr-as. Vftioma^ilfl fioiir.sbrd in die

(Ly* of I'AntrU-'T!!, when rjroiilt stieiKK and tropic bad

become fitvetrrit-e rtabjeet? or itildy It wa% tenlly fiuun

(lie fifth century that Buddhism assumed a iajw phifc

,i
1 .

.:.;! i I i.. ilaLUlL1

i: r.-.i ili-.L nf "Z'S.- 1! : 1 ki in whi-li

developed further between the eighth arid teiith centuries

gf ihu thLisrirui er.L As Dr, Kern, the giea( eiuLliQTiiy
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tin Buddhism, bus rij^hkly obs^ea-iimJ

,

1 ‘'Hire doctrine of

Jhidtihi-m ii: ItnJia.ftnm.ihre eighth ceEuuty downwards

nearly coincide; wiLh Lbe growing influence cf Tamrikitni

and sorcery which stood to each oilier in the rektkse of

thtoa-j Is practice The development of 'I’tnErikisiB is

;l I !!:j.i utl (Liil EiJrlJ.liL-.ni Btid Hinduism lijv< in common.

Hiving diioe ooinmaneed Iht wort of importation *nd

nisinailation. it won* on and beciciK ere lenga jjcw Lhicg.

“ The devehipnieht of the inJhiuaiLng TlntrikisM. which

]:T;:-::tL:io IJy verges on soieery claiming a religious bads,

iiLirm'td the ncira; or the Mdb&yana schcol and tte long

the idolatrous cult ot Permit GDcrpcs" was- foundtd,

grafted upom the thebitic MsJifiyiTiss and the pKUluaaic

fay*tidtH] of Yiflga'** Then; was io the Toon»stety nf

VilremaJlH a of TanUitas, called hf the nnrmi of

Kknnt&M' who hroughi on much iroLblt hr ^li^n, die

herd of the Umvetsity. '['he Lwo in^ Lances referred to in

TAt j’ltinwi <:f rhf. ffa&ikin Tt-rt Soiiity* the one af

Maitri, lwLongjng to the Xtwvi.i dnss, who was charged

wilh n rLoiii irreguEantiiCS rannSctisd wiib dyetriaal, ritual

and cither eoiSnteral mattm. on account or wlikEi jonr

thing mndienniRteiy was urinera on the wall at Lhe hl-

Irancc of the VihSta hy a nu?nt c-atlcd riftnti, and ?bc

otheT, whon a quantity of wine wai detected in the

possession of the same monk which lie kept secretly in

Ills room and which ha was al leged to have brought fot

present in j* to a ESuiiilliist nun whutu he inicmJod to cat-

suit on obtain oioAlcic, shew how the religion af

GhiAdm Euddha had denflrinfataj in the hand-: of his

bjCr trllOWOrS.

Ncrn to th= Tantrat, there were studied Grammar.

MetaJiHyaci, and Logitr The last subject, wbieh w*3

studied a :sidiKuiily e*t(nai™Jy at tins Nftknd*

Knrn'a fodihimi. p. 133.
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U>-ivEr.'iLy was alio CLdrivuted jieie. and wir.c of 'he

greatest scholars at Y]krama$I li distinguished them-

selves in tlas Stdfcj&ft. The fact that she JZ'Stra

/ipiw/j’/raf, OT gate-keepers,. were eminent Icnj^iri jri': l^CCV

to pfcrvo Lltaj Lagie was evidently a popular subject 1 „

And her* lEso, as at N&londl. the tcaclicis and

students occupied Uuennelvts wph copying mamiicripts,

aard L:. the llritrh Museum there is a beautiful wpy of

the A*to StAzitriLi Pr./jfr •£> lilt; ecMipliOn of

which meniions (lie fact of in bcLuf* copied in the rtign

of Paramabhattwaiia fttriiotautugafci

MuArirHiAisya Sri»wi GapSla ]Jeva, who occondinir to

Dt. Harnett. was (lie second Gcpila Deva. 3

Rii DahnJur $. C. Das, in his in(cresting sr.jtk A Cutd-

fttii.w pnnii;s j.u (h- Z>rnd <rj -St-jsu, a loot which is
Cl1' 14111

becoming rare, ttitsu^i publi hod only Shirty years boots,

has given us a graphic de^trLptlntr of a religious tuaembly

at VikranuJUti—cornsEpondi tig ro the Lnrtvoeaiioai yf

our days. The description h by the Tibetan who was

sent there to Lat.. AiiSa far tlie rLiLaidf-aTico of Buddhism

in Tfcet, " In Lhc morning at 3 o'dod; when. the

moots congregated together Icing conducted by r!n:

S^uoin, I war given u scat in she rank of lhc learners,

Then first of all tire vCnuraldL Vidyi KyiLlLi canw to

ptrade wer the assembly l His appearance was noble

sui majestic. He got exalted and steady like the

Jinme™ mountain. I asked those near me, if he was

not Lord ilrififl " '' What <)* you say. O Tibi-tan

Ajiismnt f This is die very revered t-fimi VSdji Kokiin

who. b^ing a until disciple of AchBiyya Chandra Kltri,

has become a saintly saga. Do you not know -]is.l he

waa the teacher of AtLfo ? " Then again poinding to

iPithcr Achirpya wlio was seated, at the Iwoti or a row,

I cojqinT«J if he was not Aiiia, 1 was cold that he

I Judd'dai £*jgir, Midici'st Schmi, p, i jij.

3 /, ff, 4- Stj I pat* p- iji-
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was dnc vracralblc NaroptuhL, fflrf bii sdHlwbfc

in ifcs scr-cd litcratjnc, tail k* equal ai&aig ihe

13uddbist=. lie (on wti Atisa's tutor. At this Lije

when my eyes weto moving aa Hid out AtiSa, the Eijl

of Vfltrafiiail ll a £,1(110 and toot arv r-Ailtcd seat, bat Hone

of the Dfitscikj. old or you"#,, rose frara ifieir satt to

mark his arrival.'

" Another Pandit came tn a grave nod solemn mood

iLiiivini; slowly, il-any JUUng AjwmQtt fOm£ J"r-0T51 tfdr

snals to receive- him widi offerbgji of inc$n±e, 'fbt

KBji also rote from l:ia scats to do hi 11 honour. Du

Lbo KijA'v rising op, the monks and the; Pandits aim

roL up from thaii seats, respectively, The Lama "a*

wealed on a reserved =caL Tlunkiig (hn(, as so much

honour '"is shown £o CJig Lana, he nsmt he sume Toya(

menk yr some; vcnttahLc St&PEirp qi A'^a hatrtsclfh 1

wid-ieri to know who he wj.s. I wa?, :q]J thiL ha »4s

Ytuv.fra. a ajiangtr whose icsidcncc was not fenora

to (hern. When I. int-ctTojzatt?Ll ho* teamed tie flu,

th^ joid that they wme ilol awite or Lbc citctK or Lis

attainments.

“When nil (lie rows of sears were tilled up i hue

caac Lord Attfa, the venerable of vtnerahlea, in all

his glory, it whore sight Ihe wyes felt no satiety, Pfii

graceful appearance and smiling face struck every out

of ihc assembly. From his waist hung down a bundle

cf keys, Thu Indians, Nepalese and Tibetans. ill

1-oiAed at him and took him fur a country-man of skar

own, Tlrere was brightness mivnd with timplieiij' of

espre^icre on his fate which ncrjd as a mage spell upon

those; who beh$!4 him"

Such was Aliaa ,

1 He WflS boro in (he royal fa^ly

i
Tlii; Kiicn-.r In b* i.-iihcr inexpLcalile. Kor liter- on. we find that

cn the Kiii's g*((' nP up, ill ilie monks and the Pnn^-itM -also £ot up.

t)i DDurSe, Lht ?ii*at Ln ni Ciulll CrdA iikdicaiid Uhl Lhc pusiiimi of*

siodiin net to -peak of fl !v*rli*r
r
was higher than that d a kmj.

i 'jitaa revived (he praciice ul Lite pare MahtLyRna doctrine by
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ifFGaufl.- In 3 iEm taily ago he was known as Chamfra-

garva and ho was sent to Jc:^n foe his education. Uitdej

Hus great teacher, hs studied lhe five kinds of HcieiKes

and thereby raved his way for the study oT piiilosqihy

aod leligton. As he grew in age, he «cxjoind proficiency

in the three Pilfikas of the MahjS,yi-is daetTinCi the

hi^h fnutapiLyuci of the Madhyandka atid Vogl-

eliiryya schools anrl ihe four classes nfTantms, He
tlvcn abandoned the wm-d, eymnw-Ked lhe study of the

meditative science of the Buddhists mrjd fen this pimp®*

earns to a Vilil-ra, -where the nscrte of (jLahjajrkiim V.ijrw

was j|ivi''i [b him isnd he was initial into the mViparidK

Of e-ajleric BudihL-ifn, At the ag? nineteen he

took the sacred vow &t bi Raksha, the

AebStyyn of Lhe Odandanura Universaty, who jriTC |jjjn

the mime of rMpa^Jura FfrTjiiina. He ilsun went Ut

Suvanj.ndvlp,, then the bcask^iarTers; vf Bizldhiim in

East, itnd afar residing there for twelve years returned

to Mag.idha wiicre he was acknowledged as lhe n-hloF.

Re maintained the superiority q[ Migadha in reLiyitius

discussjons rmd In the reign of Nuyn Tala accepted

the post of High Priest Bt VifcraioaiElfL l ie was Liken

to Tibet, iftw two uisucce?sliii muauhiw, 1
hy th-n

envoy of lhe Tibetan king tg bciwj about the hsmi ssa™:c

showing thn tiuln wny 10 she IgnM&nE and :Yii(^,i-.iled I'Jt-wis of Tit^i
gt its fnreitm and liEffcLii: dement! wJiith had npistEty tarni£led it

and neslurrH it fri iti fdrniEr purity tind vpliMdflii.r. " g, Cr Das. t.ifc nl
Aliia til ft A S- $ tX.. I B^ll, 4-tJ f ht iiiflilunn: rj AbI wrs-
uuda-ahedfy czcrriscd in Lbe direciiijn id a-.i sverl;irgii-i£ diHuiion of Lhute
hthrei (91u it railor- tile life of lhe tfuddha} fann n,ny Tn-iirir cj.lAmlB.irt..

The epilkni! liiN^ gi I^LteDi' Mlyi (lhe some [lie nativkyl, the
snirieiuhar. languid grume of tf»e ygmiig BfldtlSalLvn [Oie IiFe of -l^ure
ig the wnrns-n’s gpvrtrnEgtrl rivow in the iSiiink o| the ilrot ji d af the
bndies, the iiifbjencps at M-igadha which were b*r«Juc6d by Atifa,1'

T(\t fnfl\ttiXt /jsiftflft An,

We lcnaw very little dF Lhe intradwtlofl 6l Huddhiarn iaIo Tibet.
In A. D. *31 ,

ihtr first ISutldliat or Tili«. wm an cftri* tn Irdi^ to
secure the fliyddb-st wngtum Hiueh TsiA-ifr hji ihafc r is bis time
Tibnt tinddhlsLic, but l -Tsinj;, wha earau latnr, iay s Lfnt TibeL had
r.a Buddhlsri. See nsfr p. tag.



i the m.fr'E ms or maaauiia

of Buddhism It that ccaiutry, Il was this Atiin irap

iru selected and revived ifer prnetke oF ibe

Mahlyina doctrine. lie cleared ihe Buddhism cl Tite

nf fcirui^n .an'] hcocdc clcrnCnl-: (bv had vitiated it and

restored it to its former parity and splendour, Uarla

fiis guidance, die misguided nni ignorant Uhils at

Tihe* JiscoTicroJ wbnt « cnllesl Lhc “ icit ir*d aura

path of Ihc eddied evcetLcnce" 1 ATict a ireaideB«

of thirteen yeart wbadi w.t? distributed over (lie dLUfertm
provinces of Tibet, during tvhkh lie .ir* idnoujl/ domed
hiiuclf to the propagation of fEite Buddhism.,, enjoy-

itij cijiinturriqnedljr tlte .^(Uid tvLIJ and vctTcntlnn of the

people, Aliia died ilsere ai the advanced agr of

seventy-three,. He ii still retticoihcrcd trclh derp

veneration a .1 over Tibet,

It is interesting to note thav JicitVr A i lift, net aii

activities in Ttbot, -nu m>iltital t Mgilem-day Twsardt

proves this fact, The Afth-id-ygwl 5nr-'ty /Icfivrt
1

says the following

"The times nf Atria. lith: become known through

Das'* Iifiio.fi F.i/iJit. in the Liisd >'f Sittvzo. But up 5n

the [Mi.-,cnt it. his been [bind impossible to deceit

whether the persona mentioned, in connection with Alii)

actually Lived oe not, In the courso of out icur up dis-

covered. several intai ptions of theue lLibbj at Poo, a
Spiel and Lndath,

“ On one of the wills. of Tobo nKnastsry of SpUi, I

(tisctwcrsJ an inscription of the day* t>" Kinj; %a,n|rchnb-

<id of Oufje. the vary ruler who had invited Aiiia ic

Tibet- The preicipaJ lull of the Tube raonasteffy tailed

Kasn par-snaajT-tud^ad, seem; to have remained inchao-

ged since Lhe days of AtiW 5 The write* also mention!

] Pftlirfifr in fkt F^nd if Sncu>, p. ?tj.

2 Hnt4*if*t OotvitiittifrB.m JA - Bidders of riirt, d. 5. R.
t

L L>-y l o

3 Mr, E£. K. Waltfh, in llfi Foreword to Th* JUmMtti* RiV
obENVw ; "Willi reference Li> Afi£), the FEu<WhrSl hitnafch q< M^puJl-i
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ar. Ln=cription whreh conlairti the iufes of ihc twt> most

important L&mli of tfie panada, ttfs., Kin-cfucu b.ng-]»

end At^a, tic latter beng known as PJiiit'lTUng, his

Tibetan name. The tnsrnphon says that Rin-diffli wav

made a ''light of wi-d™" through the aggney of Atifo.

Thix njijiLriintl
y

is ^ Tefftrfcrt*; Ej i tin: CiiiiLmi tt':/ betineen

[be i*0 lAnfii width ended with Rin-diEn’fl acknow-

ltstlging AtLia'a superiority,.

"

Kudi war the herd of the Vitrflnaii]fi Univer-ity

which had a number of alumni, But such ate die rava-

ges or time that not only its gSrwiej have L-oLiLLy vanished, J^dtifica-

l>ut it is even JitTieijli ta LdeaTiri1 the rite now. Cunning- tiw uI Site

h'.iai ^liggetted the nlla^ oF SUlo neat EorgSon. This

is taut of the question, as the Ganges coaid never have

been near it,
1 Then there wa the Euggestkn of the late

lanterned MafilmntiopfLdhySyji l>r. 5. C, VMyibJwKmH,

who tried to identify it with Saliin^iri] in Bliajip]|iur.
1

The hiD hone is 4 stiy sIMlI one, tnh J niull tn have a

nuntL'tery with sis gate; and a quadrangle or epea spree

wliMih cluiIJ hrild l ! 1 isjescibly of S*co men and aho the

targe nuiiilxr nr temples and cr lieges if contained- This

identification also is, therefore, anything bul siti-v&c-

Lory. The Tibetan chronicle, whidh anj tin; teil

authoritk* on this subject, mention dearly t-uu the

montUtety was situated rai a bluiT hill on die right bssdr

of the river Gav^i- The best ideatiScaiioa U that by

Mr, WirmJa !^il De who observes, 1 — 11 A day’s saii below

Kidotiiganj is situated a projecting sleep liELL called

who ruled over thi Vikracnatil.-.. mnn.uti-re In Lh? eleventh century and
wli» ai she invioihc 1 ci iKj- !^in^ Di "J"i "i:L, vmjteJ cliai l:*impLi‘v 2nd
rrinrmed ihe (iiriEi ol ihe Buddhistic relirnan Itieti prevailing there, it is

inwnsdng to (lore lh it his lamb vill eisiivs Nveiharig in Tibet, and
Chi paininirs on it and <m the mils at th« d iqii-| which retains ii, are

tin most artistic that 1 saw while ill Tibet.”

I A.S if. VF 13, 75-

1 /. A. £. 8.t iqny,

3 /. A. S, &. Vrt. V, Ho.i.p.7.
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I'StJuirgciiila vrfiicfi is i "Jiur of tll-C CtJgOiig nn^p. ft if

nbdttt rii miles to Lhe north of Cofttoftg, t^enly-feu*

mJtr. to the 03 : t of Bhagatiur, rt,nd Lwre^itj-ci^lhL miles

to the catt trf Champ!napt, Ibe ancient Cbampi, th*

cajritnl of Aim. I'hc njdt}; projections it PitHargliau

And CoSipij; form a beautiFul carve on the right tank of

the Ganges flanked by an amphitheatre oT hills. ‘*5iir*4i

gtiealiy enhances £ho pictiire»qi*tfKs of the landscape

and heicjhtcas b beJUlt/* The river Canges. iht

fjoneia] owne of which Icon Bbngalpdf iq the ocean is

pearly due eist. 0ows nottBiward Trom Golgcsng to Pdthar-

ghftti and takes a -infoLliT Hun rwmd the Puth.irghili

hi IE, jorac of the lOCki of which project in a pthmontcry

inlo the river, and ihes projecting fanrlion with a 3a:pe

pari the hill behind, U properly called PSilbaj^hftt+'r

The utc suggested by Mr, Do n very likely the rite of

rise Viknmrf! *:t cnomHery which was situated on a bluff

m, as the Tibetan nhtwwlea say, on the ri^ht bant of

(he Ganpe? and rt ha* -i sufficient space for a cnngna-

^sdon of 3pao with iitanp tempics and buildings, Hie

jnoiiii iti'ry was destroyed by the followers of I ,:
l.usi wImr

they invaded Mapidlu—,i point which we will Lake cj>

[wesently after rrftmm; to (mother University, namely

that of Gdrindapurt, which also chared the same Erie

as that of Vifemma^TliL

Rat JlnJiadur Hkircit Chandra Uis expressed die

Ofiiiien 5 that on lecOdnt of rim foundation of a cry

jn ihe cei-rhbourdOnd cf KSlindi, which betaine the

tfi-xia] of Magadha filler rbo Pula kin^s, and on account

tif flic front eminence lo which the mona=1eiy Etself

ohms, ihe ciilinc province co-mc to kc known |jy (he

iuaio of Tiiiir and the older name of Magaiiha KmduilSy

4 We rEjtrti ihs prtiWlMlT dwti d Mr, De »hv has done »
maih lor ^nfietu Indian t-ulmra, liy Si r. s y^luahle wmeltnnjon, OOUbly,

the Gregrofibr af Indw.

i Hind irslar> A’rtortr, P- I DO-
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citfie to be forgotten, Thr? scent' to be ,7 mere guem

Ebr which Lbe Lite Rai Bnhftd'jr die not rite any

authority, nor does the line Ur- V. A. SmitFi cjLe aisy

Uiee than that or Tfiraniitli for hia suiLer&Efil that

Gop&la, the foa. jIk Pali dyiiasty
1
', " founded n

great (ppnisrciy ai Uddruidspura or Qdantipuri,"' jis

it is somotiLiots tailed, thh being nt unj? t*!l; thu aneiciii

name of the modem l:iwil of BLltHr. Thia imoo baa

also been astjcl ity TiruiiBih. The Muhammdan lsL=--

tcriim, Abu Urnnr Minfoajuddin Usman ibn Sirajmcftfifi

at foiaiuid, better known as Miinhaj. whom we havo

to depend upon for Fads r^Undnny; to the history oF

Northen Lidia pr rlua period, mentioned the jiacc as

Adwajid Prior,

References to epigrtplik evidence ubout Odnnds- Bvlfni<

pura arc not many. We have, however one in the
r ' r "

inEerrptirrra ijt=£tibcd in the second rcnjnaL year rrf lei lag

EunpRLn Dcva of (he Pari dpn-asty in which we note

the dourisliing oe-ncUtiotn of the Vihilr. And we have

Another similar In -=i‘.ri |*j^n HfTemfljj; lo the same iliiiiL.;, troth

btinjr, uufoitunwlely, now or Calcutta. ISoLh, ;uc inscrib-

ed on twp atartiinji Buddha tiyare*, in or.e the Buddha is

subjugating an Eufunated elephant, lvhiia in the Other he

is being worshipped by India and Brahma, 1

Theni is another cpigntphie evidence. inEcnbed in

the niTLih regnal year oF Nirkp^Stpoii Deti. in which

one DJiaftMmi’.ra, an inhabitant or the Andhra country,

fcitajliishjcd an itnHec of Biiddlii Mr. R. D. Ii;l.^lt
,^ec ,

I TjA# Early ffitiary vl faff*. (* + P:1. Tir^niih tays
; ''Cojihiu,

ruling in thfl bpginnin^ei his liF? in ElenpB], founded irn the ntifihtKiur-

hnod oi U J.'iMt;i:; ji-i tlie Vi am 01 .-i iD-mii ;i and after hie haJ irastidJtftd

in both cmnrini* niftny JU&Oali tif ll : illur^v. Ik. a gie» uuierilioe

iDllwbaw" fp I$R).
.

Tiii* world jmply that M nci cane- after

Qd.indnpaTU, which it nut A fact. L orfri > till nl anrr.hcr plafS (p. jqj),
huwever, obmii-™ ; ’'At iliu- tiOLe uf king Gcp&ln andl [j

j

t
.a[,i

,

Qikmtapura Vihlhra wis crccund,' 1

3 Bjkgiya j,d-
:

, 1 Kki i'arisat i'tlriid, Vol. X.V,, p,

3 Mistury Scutaf. Vol. I, p. iy9. Vide atee Satt-riya Sihitjd
Fir rlill fflfrnta, Vfll. X V, p, IS
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ii: of exilian that very likely iht: place when dais ima#e

was Installed wa.i Oiliiiiilap'Jta. The image h cot in

tiii-LL-. iul, lain lIll |;uruuii mniaLiing tic irascripiUm I4 t(

Calcium.

In [be Eny-fourih retina! year cf (he som tng,

Nar|Ljapn[ 4 'n Pevn, Hie ftpiTC or the goddess r*rvatl

Hu? pn-HaJkO nt OdfiJnlifutrtt, Tilt tianua Oiiandapufa is

nlto MuniiqrHuJ in i 3iv iitfcripti-.w,'

As Ja.:o as in 1891 w.i . Uu*«n to Eh? Calcutta Museum

0 figure of ( he . ‘i ii discovered aL=* at Odsmdfr

jiilt-l. J 11 Uiid there id an inscription of the xcood EcaoaJ

year i.r UtLiiapda, alnuL vfhamand Elis h e ^itm-ar-tai-p'ra,

Cli iXJi-uii ii by !t|;i liiIi:ijh.ofjA;lh.j-aya IT. P, lii-tri, we have

K|i::I.-;:n in (jet first loilLLit'O.

And if I inny bo permitted ta go farther, Tor this data

not really come widuu the period are ieicribing, I

uny misitioi that sn inscription mi Arabic was (Ji^covisied

ni |he same place inched in [14a.
11

Gdandnpura was deployed in nggwhen ^EuhGmiiTjd,

tlia son cf Ratbliar, invaded Magudlyi. IT w& are to

rely on Tiramtlbn it would PLpjaeair ihit before the final

deitTuawin, there war anoilw? atlcmpL, T&fa.ftttih gives

a EanfiM st&T y that a minister of the Tunisia ting, twa.

Dfthv Karna land in rbu wc r„ together with 503 Turks

come to Magodha to plunder. They plundered Lae

sacrilxiad material*, hut iriica lltcy began to wnik all ia

a body to the Aok^ryya Kknada Kiksita, he get into *

rage and walked Up aL-yiig, throwing a jug filled with

water, ov^r which ho had 'jiuken, jMautou, The ren^ll

was thwL [he 1'uriv nil fl?d and inaejr wote till lei

Making every allowwite, wu itiuyi my, that die bistosriui

refers to die fapuifc nf 1 lac fust attack, Lnk -mana Etaa

w,t; then ihe king of Bengal- According ta the

MuEiamim&ui historian, Minim*, whom we have referred

Inditm- ArffiiW, I0ra, p, cia.

/. A. $ B.. Old Ssrsi. Xil— [£,J,5 -



the nowr, uttivtwtirv dr nmuHMtu,* r> i

M before dtm3 whom vc wLU hare to quote a$dn,

Jrffigadhn was .attacked after the eightieth regnal. >eoj

of Lak|TDOQA Stti- As Che Lakstmgo era Lad its oani-

HKUccownt tn eei£, ihe date of the conquest fills. in

jjpp. That w*S iht ytar ef the rfastruction of a!E the

Buddhistic precis of learning in ltihiT h Nilandi*

VifcfamaiiEu aid Odindapon. Nirdd&i 'vl* tUawied in

the following year. 1

That Mubumcrad e^iptnicd. these stats of learning

ard destroyed them in that year, is fuiLhci home out by

she fact that tbc colophon cf Pa&'Aa&ara in. the U|)cairy

of she University of Combridge contains the fact iMai

OdandafniTP nis destroyed in l he thirty eighth regaaL

>eaT of Covnvdapiliudeva about whom. wa spoke in some

detail in our best lectni*;. As Goi'indapaladeta's

accession dates fromirdi, (be date of the dc -miction

of those mc4iaf.Lcrjea oome« u> T199.

1 hate already hinted ih-at Mohammad llafctLiyit’a

Httac^ on Ma^udha, before he .oiiturcdl On those bofy

1
;
1

1

Li: : : :
:- which he redly eon-idcicd lo hL.itimof wealth

also, were in the nature at incursions. As Mulra* has

observed, "being a bold amE enterprising nsar^ he used

to make meuretons into the districts of AfunaLr 3 and:

Eiliar and I irlr.j.; ,™ej kiucJi plunder. untiE in ills mama1

he obtained plenty of hae-ir s, athns and men. Th- fatno

of his lirtvtiy and orbi* pLiLmfains nrids spread atitnad

fid a body of Khilpis jeaned him from Hindustan. His

ispbits wore rqwrted to Sultan KirlbuddSit and he trait

Min a drew and showed him ureit honotii. Being tho?

cnCoaaced. he led his army into Bihar jr.d ravaged it,

Destruction
ty Ihe Wn-
hanrmaOauL

D rLptiOn
by a Mn-
h^unqada-l
hlninrlia

i T*»»4di F |f- n. aHjf, |I|4T tin Turks, donqu*rod Hie whcle of
Migaiiha ^nd destroyed many Viliims. "In $r! .NiJjtiuU much damage
His dene and the j;:ies1= (fed abrtud" On p, 162, tie furl her ebservfi? h

that whan M K^nUha was uunqweied cKis tdi.iUib i»Kit uu: u:id spread
tha dnifimj everywhere.

3 h^lipt identified M.ii.ft 1 as Monghyr. Thin wny a mjualiE,
Mana.r ii the raiideni Munai r in Lhe district of Pllfll. Vide ftawuii qf
ikt Bihu* u nf Ormm I'tirarch A;cs’r.'y. val. r.
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to this manner, he continued fa * }W Or two to jiumler

the neighbourhood uhI at lair jjccpuud. La invade line

country. Ho wand L-o the eatu of Lite ii i:E of Bihar wish

only two hundred burse :uu L btgan the war bf taking :bi;

enemy unawares."

M iotas go® on: " Muhir.imad i-Dikhtyai, shsew

jinrnMitf huo the peM*™ of the gutfwwy cf the place awJ

L'Lii sL-uii ]>:i^: L: :ii.'i] uf the pLaoe, Great plucujet fell iato

the huidi of the ncmiDS, Most of Che iiitiaiicarsts of the

place were Brahmans with shaven heads. They weft-

all! slain Thcce wore it great niimher of boo'ts which

enmc under the observation of the Musalmans. They

sii-i:ny:;til a number of Hindus chat they might gjve

th-cm intonumion respecting the import of the>e boc4s,

bat all the Hindus had been billed,. On beMniir-g at-

qnajnted, it found that the whole of ihc fortress and

city was a csfLege and ;n itic 3-findi tongue, Orey calLcd 4

college Eihar
1

’. TannHh n.ts> iEipporta this account.

He observes, " Jn the country between the Ganges arid

the Jumna tl-xt Turusia king appealed and try means of

several Ridksua who were hia messengers, he with olhfcr

small ktnaa oT die Toniisk&s 3cving in Bengal and esthfir

parta of the owmflry. invaded, and ho cairjuercd ihc

whole of Maerulha, killed m-any clcncs in Odandapun. drt-

troyed tbb as well as Vitruinaj lla. and on the spot of

the old Vih*Ti a fortress or the Tununkas. was ereetfid"!

The Univi-rrityof Vilrramaiila. which, *Jh> unit tave

Iudiiu attracted the bold Muslim adrtmCnrer, stinred the -same

PHddhLorn
fot-o. Indlaih TUiddhism TeCfl^ifed ft great htnw

r
it any

rote nei-.-Kvod a blow From the c-lfect oT which if ha* iw>t

been uti!e (O rprtyvei+ A Large parly cf the KnddSiht

population wa: 'Fnnred :ct ledvfc the njVinSTy, while oth?H

embraced IV fairh n£ Islam. As Dr, tVaddol baa

I Tli-i-nnath
.
Text, p, 5ft- Tlrjinith has it that rhe kinjr ^

Ma^adha had crcctm: in LneiSftS Loll:. at Odlndftp jra and V.hrprnjf.ii

whe™ Em l.ud placed :ctrit wkltar).
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served ,

6
''To the declining days of Indie,™ EudilStijui,

when in spiritual: and regmeraUng inEueoccs were almost

dead, the Muhammadan invasion swept over India, iit

the fatter end of the twelfth century A, fJ, and effectually

stimj^d lijddiusrn out r>f the country. The Afghan

i-c4dtcry especially attacked the H-udklhistic ranM-tfenev.

"dli iheir ttrmfng idols and Lhcy massacred the

moults nholcsile : and a; the hnddhtst religion, unlike [tie

nsor-c dorueat ic- EStahoianbnL, ia dependent on: its priests

and monks. r<tf in vHafity, it soon disa^seim] in the

absencr of ihe latter.
1
' As Minhaz says, " It is said by

credits persons that tie went fo iHc pte of th* fort of

Ihhar with only two hundred Horse, and begin the war by

teking the enemy unwares, Wbe™ FUkhtiyaT reached the

gate of the fort, and the fighting he^an, Muhrmnwid

with great vigour and audacity rushed in af

the ilaJHt oF Stic fott and [pirrc-d ixjsscsuod of the |iUoe r

Great plunder fcEl into the liands of the victors. West
of the inhalnitantr ar the pfjice were Etahmaru, wish

shave™ hinds. They were put to deeih, fjrgc numbers
(iTlKyjlts were Found her^ and wlten the Muhammadan?
saw them, they cs:lcd for some persons Irj explain toeir

contents, but all the men had been tnifd. h was dia-

covered dut the uncle fen msd dry 4 place cJ study,

Tuthc Hindi language Ltie word Uchor {Vihuj meant *

College. =

Mach is attempted to he made oul TnEmdijig: iHis

destruction oF iU monks a™l tfadr masteries; But

two things- have to be considered in that, ennncclion. We
learn from TferanftLh. that both in. Odandaumn as well ns

in Yiknanu^i Is. the MagadJun king mad* a kind tf for-

uesj where some waniora hail been justified, Tt is dsg.

on Tccord that the monks batl joined with the guards in

repulrlhjS; tile invaders, Further, as f\lr P, C. Roy,

1 ‘W-uliJil's Liivinism, p, ifi.

3 T&botat-UNasiri, (V ^c*.
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relying on manuscrijrts, his observed. "Tile fliiiiasb-riea

Lad degenerated i nte bolbods of conoption, so much 5D

that the MostaHtnan conqueror:; felt LitrEc campoincLon Ln

puuing the imutes thereof to the sword,
1
' 1

A^iiin, the sprit of the limeA justified such massacres.

L«. us look at the capture of Bj-hjdn.rJ by the Uv{h»'lf„

who were ihou Buddhists, under llnl.iky. Mutisim

ispaLrcl to the Mexigal camp ™h4-i the savage thief

cotKcaled the pctJidy of tils design': wotler Lite mask of

smooth words and a friendly ieocph3n H Halakit thm

leflue^ictf Lhe Caliph tn s-end word inso the c,Ly that tan

jinredi inlubitBiots should threw iwiy tlttit weapons, and

assemble Iwfore the gs#«, in Order that a geitcnE census

might he taken, Under ike cinders of the Cabph, the

city pound pm iiH unarmed defenders who were immedi-

ately secured, The ntst dri"ry, ut sunrise, Lfal-pJtn issued

Commands for ihc J3ck of the ctevcctd ehy and (hu

massacre of its Erilabltprita. The wmdcii and (he

children rfdo tnmjilnd to death. Delicately nurtured

ladios, who had never hmed the sight trf crowd:, were

drai&cJ into (he open streets and subjected to the

j{jfl£9e±rt brutalities: the artistic and literary I censures

toUsctaJ wLlIi such labour and induslty by sovereign

after sovereign, Logcrhet with, the lemaios of the old

PtiiLaii civilisaLum, wore deattoyed in the course of a

few hoars. For three days the streets ion with blood,

and the water of lhe Tigris was dyed t*d for miles jIshk

I ts oour.'fl. The horrors of Tttpine. slaughter and <ul-

ragnl hunaiiiiy listed for six weeks. The jailacei,

mosques, and mausolea were destroyed by fire or levelled

to the ciTth fot thm golden dbenss. The palierts in

the hospitals, nixl die Students and professors in the

eotteges, were peS- to the sword- Tn the academies the

imrnorial works of great arid luaincd men were reduced

I A fliiifoy flf Hindu C'itrmhirj. XMXfX,
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to aslKJ
;
bool;; were thrown STito the fin, or, when the

Tigris iyjw neat, buried in Its waters. The actariioL&tcd

treasures of five centuries were thus for ewr lost to

hLiuajiity and the Flower cJ the natron was ccunjilstely

destroyed. After the carnage bnd fasted for foist days,

Mutfcdw »!! beaten to death together with his sons And

die pricnjifKiJ jutinhers (?f his family" 1

An Mr, Arnold luLn aptly eipreswd it;
|J
Tivete is no

ereot inrthe Justoiy trf Islam that for Lenra and destnir--

lion can be corfipiirod to the MongaL conquest. Like an

awiEanebe. the Ho^ts of Chingii Jihin swept over the

centres ri Muslim culture an4 civilisation, leaving behind

them hare deserts and shapeless ruins where before had

stood ^iie-lf dries girt about with gardens and fruitful

corn land”, Wr

d] might Ok Muhammadan historian

shudder to relati; nuth horrors!
H " l“or ranny years l

shrank from giving a recital of ihc^e events no ^ccouni

cd their magnitude and my ahtorterieti. Evwi now I

come reluctant to the task, Tor w!ui wrjld deem it i lifchi

thinf; to sjrir; the denM song of Islam and of the Muslim,

or find it easy to tefl ilus ulfe? Oil th-at my muelicr had

met given niebrth! Oh. wciuld that I hul died ere ihis;,

and b«n a thing rorgotten, forgolLcn quife.'"- Just m-

IkbgjJad, the abode of learning, the sent of culture, Use

eye and centre of the saracenic world, was ruined for

ever, so were YIEtratnaiila and Odflndapum, the seats

and centres. uS Buddhastic world and culture, destroyed

fcie ever, anrl with their downfall way soaoded the dealh-

jincLt or lI'jddLsm an India and fat sente centuries the

gloom of night fett on Eastern India. The invasion of

tbf Muslim-. $o far a-, the Roddhbtic raoruslcties wore

Concerned!, wa> a giCAL edarnisy, hut history merely

related heelf here- With ihe fall of Ihe Huddhist

Universities, Buddhism disappeated from this pan of rite

9 Antfar Air, a rAirT Hi sh7*j vfihi S&ritttmt, pp. 337 hi,,. I

i Arnold, Tht Prtefkixg fl/Ttkix«, p. alfc.
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country and wiih it Buddhistic learning. The Hindu

IMveraties rf sfuddca and Mini i&which cunt later efl,

were purely Ibahnunlc ones. As Dt. Kcm l give of the

besL authnpiic= on [iuddh;™, observes, "In conES-

quencc of Lbe iowa-dun of the uuiliy Ij h the Muhsd!i-

m^tiuiK. i (ic monasteries of ViJtTarn* 51lA tnsd Qxjapi-apura

were destroy^ ^r,d the monks were killed, or fled to

ether countrias. The learned Sltkya Sri went to Orissa

and afterwards to Tibet. Many emigrants Trorn Magadha

rejoined their brethren in the south and founded colleges

on a mode=t acaJe, Hiiddhvnr lingered m the remotest

paita of the petibuula 10 which thu iciviukrs could rot

readily pcneLraLe.
1

'

It has been suggested by learned authtHiii^t like

Kern and Wadded, that EuMhuiu in, India received its

dcaih-bloir bscatese of the Muliaaiitiadan attack. Hat

that was r.nt the only taysc, there were odic? causes as

great as this. Indiiti Euddhi'm at that time was not

ihf liui l-*i!h mm ts" Atoka
;

it wa.s T.liitnkBim, worshipping

of female cncr,gy in o&tijutrctioti with male enci^y. It

had degenerated from las great philosophies] pud sprru-

Iniive height more or [css to dcmonoLogy, while there

wan itry Sttlr ^nnhjal and regenerating miluence E?ft

in jL. It was a earLynu adjoLitsim: of alchemical process^

es on the one hard., and grotesque and obncuTg and

Kometirner revoltir^r TTitc*;, on the othcF, There was

more -of atatettalLsitt In it, than Lhe purely spiritual idcila

of Gautama Buddha, liven in the Lime rJ -NAgUrjuna,

who, froth by example and theory, caught that Rs-abmi,

Vjjflfli, Siva. TAra and other deities passesrtd the

attributes wl£ch cite Etrilh eia-pus hid. asuqncd to fhetav

ant| dterefore were the jaioper objects of worship Tor

hd£V ic was gradually leaning toward* Hindubot which

was te-csLiblishing itself. The causes which hmiLght

about the d^wrdall of Buddhism were working ftom

within. The purity of life and the austerity of practices
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enjoined «n the fnllni*tri of tlier ciEed, became :n Lk
I(mg titn iit3QELe+ They found at ciScuiciy difficult to

cfinlmoe them And, again, the ro-anastenes were

degci!cr.sli.ni;j into liotbedi of ramiprion. Hindu!; m, alio,

wai iwaLLoirinj up Buddhism and actncwlcdging the

fcujKkp of this re 1 1groin as an Avalli-a, ot incarnation,

of W Ft|jd(3hi.rffl had! nqnde *o many compiwiis=i

that in die citd it bcoame i uthKtmgutslittble From

Hinduism. tiTcn rram the seventh century itself. the

development of the infatuntinf Tintrikisn. which

isckd in eliutis Iny the eleventh century and which

practKahy vetoed on sorcety daimEng a religious Ib-^ss,

attracted the notice oF Ihe Mjhiyfcia tthppt, iul utr

long Iho idolatrous Oil t of femaje cncrcpcu was found

grafted upon MaJiiy&im nod Ihc pantheistic mysticism

of Voga, And this Tintrita phase of the Itfah&yina

school readied its cJEniai when it adaped a id nssindat-

wi to itself the theory of tl>c Kilaehatra, It went even

|'ar
T
. A mysiiaium union was established between the

j^eddess Kili and i he Buddha*. The doctrine of Buddha

went on further in it= deprived course—importation,

araimiljtion ond coropTomrro—and all these had their

due ms niell 4ij undue shnre and the way was paved for

its di-saji |nearaiLO£. Tine cause which Favoured Lbc else

and pfO^rtSS of rhe Hindu Trntms equally coutfitnited

to the development of the Buddhistic ones, only iu the

(utter ease, Instead or Elsa or FSTuall, a Buddha, a

TathS^ahs- nr an Avalolitcdvnrfl is often addressed in

the invocation as th^ source aim] fountain vf hJ 3 Itnow-

iedge, We have also a class of Tontnts which are an

adnuiimre of Buddhistic and ini™ cuit.*

The Fnk kinsr; were Buddhist*, am! ihey tried tt>

Ejii-o a new turn to their faith. They encouraged.

Ikiddhrst religion by patnjnage, arid by the #trtinfj of

J N- H. VlS-Li, WflriiWJT titilittAifin, p. 4.

3. Sir F» C. R<ry r A .Viruin flnnirfry, XV,
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Buddhistic Unireisidics, A large number c/f Itstocd

men,. Itkc Adda, JLiiumbcd under their fu.irOhap*e., These

Eclolrirs, cticugh prafraseilty bedopglnj; to die Tinuika,

cull, rose above it, but Lhuy could not prevent Lbc dcun-

wnrd course. The goal of life tdopted by the majority

pf He Euddfriini was cronncijialirm, bni 1* them it

became alialoabls only through enjoyioant, life btin^

indbsoldUy linked with weal and woe. I.-ovs and mjoy*

men: rtf Ihc world [ircdcuuijiatcd, In addcinn iu this,

I venltiTC W i'-iimlt that there was another ctuse.

The P*la kins1

; were BctMbisis,. hat they were m
at nil a^ressive Buddhists, no? were tliey so powerful

FotUncr, they wen; all too tolerant. The facta Hiat

llktroiapllla's Ufakktunttwta could eilablish a big

Vj^um^tm At a place called StiLLasthalt. and that a

lingo*' could be set up at Buddha Gaya, while a grant

mild ht made by Madanap&la to a Briihniafla os ikfcjni

fo: njttdi&E the jtfafid'ftZmfc iw ihe queens—*!] these

Show that the Buddhism of the hula Kings tiJuld tm

have been or any aj^re-si-ivc character- Hinduism was

re-BstabibshiiVE itself and raaiing itself supreme over the

socaUed Kuddh™, The kings were not powers

entjutih to kring atout ibe pemranenj renaissance c£

DuddWan. while the very form or I he extant reltgon of

SiddhUrtha, coupled with its want or spirituality,— ihft

true life of any i eLigion—had already prepared ike way

jit ihc downfall of Euddliisnit and rhe MiiBahnJUn irni[*

only made if come down like a hout-e dT sand wfefc

Wa3
i
already too much shattered. The temple at Buddha

Usd*, wliichhad been the centre of devobra, had *|psn

fallen into the h**ds of the JSnoiaAat,* It lud uo wealth.

,*liile (he monasteries were EukL of H, The Muhammadan

nmoders plundered *nd destroyed Gdandapuii and

Yikcajuafili, bet ilthc-ugli Buddha Gaya w*s not even Hiy

, jfdh»ftW,XXVLEI> 3,

; Sec CffH-^4 jLiAlhiJifcflfHl • P- J3-*
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mites Troni the former, Muhammad ttm did

not think it worth while !o artad; it, A& Bl, Bloch ha.':

suggested, ‘‘iOfarrvs Muhammadan in,video; wcjc con-

cerned, no serious damage appears to have rjccufred ta

ill!! BocUii ttte. Ttie object uliieh Led (hose wild sons

erf the CcrtlraL Aaksjs desert to the destruction and

desecration of so many t famous temple in bdia wiln not

religious seal only 1 am afraid we should he cnee-

cstinmi.a:; client. If wa d.d not admi' that a certain

defight in plunder might have helped ter swell ihe army

of ikkhliyar Khllji when he made tvis first EnrOftd ifttu

Balm and Bengal toward* the: close of iV twelfth

century. Ikil lie did nut proceed "0 Eudh-siya, for the

simple Tctiscn tliM a jtfjM *rte Wttifoly was no object

worth tooting Or, to other wwdi, even tha place of

AjiJjii' ni r.aata.ma ?:ud lost its importance."
1

Indeed flutfalln Gaya had. lost ita caiiEicrtce
;

it was

nrrt tho centre of attractions Tor Buddhist pilgrims.

Elinduism was rfiisscrtiitg itself. The MutHAnmubn

imafiHm TicTpcd it at the cO*t oF liuddhkm, Even when

Fa-hitn was kmc, alilkHijh SiC saw everything as a

Buddkist lIcvoLwc, wo find ilut Hinduism of (In- orthodox

kind was Lrcomiiii^rta and even sacrifices wise

?itr_ V. A. Smith was perreedy fight when he rfcefied

ihat, "'she Ural nnnnic.il iotcrinn against Buddhism had

3xp.n at a linns to ivridurably earlier than ih-it of

h'n-hi^n'H trivuls, Otld Indian BuJilhi.^m rrny already

upon the downward path.'4' U'e pij go cv«t ruTtheT

hnck, 'I'tic reaction against the religion uf the Buddha

had become a|jpsnjnt CVtn nl The rime dT Pu*$yainitra's

cclebnuiors of the tvors t-saaLftce in the soaosul cemiiTy

Jl, C. Sumidragupta and, after him, his grandsons

followed. The recrudescence of llrahmanical Hinduism

was clear during th* Gupla jwrit id. The \'uhrniniadan

i Jiiiivy fitfort, liyoi — 03.

i YLt Eiiriy ffiit-iv t vf India* /,
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invasion }u;l]jt*J lo bring ir down in Bibai", Thlt 1U
:hc I;l-s vestifre or fluddliisn in these pwts. eIkwkJi jt

lingered for a while in ihs mind: <rf some sections oT rhe

pcopfe itic E’ur'rTvijiE mbiLstcis: migrated id OiEm*,

fomidcd colleges in M'^shurn India1 and stopped fin

tide of mlinctkm by b.ii’.Ii i^ t k.iify.Ti and oftp^s

'i'ti-at question, howeier, is beyond the scope gf out rubjtft

It is a ciirtouE Tart 1 bat -all Hie ihree

N»?-anrH, OdUndaplrt and ViSfrinuilH,—wens itoatod

iii ^jfdk from. [lie CajitiS or capitals o(

Mai$idha- What was Lbc icason foe it. ? I irnbue ^
[Miik cliat tho best answer to much a qnesiinn lias beat

given by ihe firilU RaUmlranjlti in bis Hi
wn[ts : "A most wonderful Ihinq that we tioUcein lodi*

is, that hem the not rhu town. is the IrtiiJiEain-

tLSid of ill it' rivi isiLfiDn- Whercrer in. Sadia ill earliest

anj mail wonderful majmlcstaitMii aro ciQtiosJ, we Hast

llmt men hfli'e met come LnLo so close c-witia

nr hi he rolled or pushed iintc a compact body, or

ifiiss, ot whole. Here, 1r«H and plants, liras and lifctt,

had an arp|ih: oppcjlunity tn live in close relartimsbip

with mea. Iti these forests, Ihongh Lbere wait liornan

society, there was eiKMJfjh of open spuce. or ifoafnesj;

[here was n- jo :
.t I. :i er. Still, this aloofness did sat pra-

li-jr^aii inertness in tb= Indian mirulp on Ihe oi^s

hand, it tendered it n!l tho brighter, |t is the i'oicsd

that hai nurtured the two areas. ancient ages cf Ludii,

the Vcdic and ilic lluddhi'tic, Mot only the; Vodk

I.S-S, bur [.fad liuddki ailsy pie-ichcd in many snyndi

of India- ITte Uoyal i
Jalace had no room tor hies

it wi^ the Fores! that hvJt him into 111 lap. Tbt nuron

of civilisation that Rowed Cram the forest Lnondattsd Rk

whole of India-*

i Tlranltk Mys LhiE ('audit SsHkyaari went Ed Ckferia ariK thenc#

is 1 ‘Je t ^ no4 yimw wh-nikiiv the late Mr. Charles Rosssll and Hif. V.

H Jads/t^n hail shis in vi*w when In llie Patna CfniSMlky Safari ihry
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5-udi w,ts fL I the Y&iiin^Lla University and nil

the «Jicr ancle :1L [ncLai tTniraatics, As 1 have

said already that although there wits e lose QUnnKUMi

between the ItrahTnamcal and ihe HwddiisT methods-

of tcaclii(ig, there was one main dLlTtraici!

between the Flrfil nLamt and the Eyddluit education,

Iri'j,, chat i hr Lairer was eat based an Yedie stud/ and

its tfcicbenj were nut insatiably litttbrsianas. Further,

BaOtfliisiic education was ojsen to chic and all, and nol

merely to the three "twice-bcifri" castes. All crushes

wltu |i idly adtnissiMa In the lluddhistk eommurit/.

Idefects there *ere in bolls the system, but '“mtaningless

ii3id Lrivial as many nf those regulations wetfl to us, they

were no doubt regarded *s of yjreat value by those wh*

uted Ibem in Lhose faT-ciil' clayi- They must hare been

intended To empbnaiie Ibc great soltstuvity ot the wait

tn whkh pupil arid teacher were engaged, and Lu Lin-

press uj»n the
i
:

;
GL Ibo mysterious Hcrtdnesis wludi

was suppwwd to cliaiacterise the ltnowledgc which wa:

being passed on l<> lum by lus reyther.
l
"
, This may

scund as n mere ideal La ii: now,

Bnt we cumot tercet that everywhere tlus iuue

ideal nu preached in AuCMnl iBriii : "S*J whfct if

true •, do thj duty
;
dn not a*rm fh™ the truth

;

da nat ew-arre from duty , do noh neglect gratseaH
;

do not neglect what bi aHcfal. Wbabarer is piyiea

jjuuutd bo given with Eo. l r_

I

l

,

no: wL'.hnuL faith . with

jgj, vLtb metfafty, with ftar and with hiudutu- If

tbero should be ouy doubt in thy hi Lad with regard

lo any satLe-i act ct with regard to cmintt conduct

tiyulfU P, BialmiMh’
1

*. .t , cue who lias be^L closely

tthtefi'Ed ; "to our upinicni the iikaM/ Tils! si:e would be
Healthy situation removed loam l|-.f mUipmee sjf any larg*

whcrefould be earned Olt under tsvnurahre efimatic ecitdiLions

eut the wHofe aeadnnsc. year.'

i Keuy^p Aatitiil !ndia<i Editcalion, r 37-

t Tfott. CI’f.eH-rjarfj, J
. 4-, J--

in sume
Inwii anj
through*
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associated ^"d, mny ! add, intimately also, with liie

students of Magadha for ever a decade, I do not tblnk

I can "bold up before (hem a belter idej I ibun whnt was

[4a«d by Chfcmkya before [lie princes at FiJ&lipnlrt

with wheat teaching he wu entrusted and to whom he

observed : "'The King is honoured only in hi!, own itin^-

dom, the learned, are honoured throughout the wotlj
1

'.

TJa snjdite 3fk$r\yas tfT Majadha were honoured

i li:i ii:^1i :>nt the then civilised world for their teauning,

—and who docs not even now revere M*h*viia and

Uuddha f—and I can fervently hope that with sach

gtoriatis ideals beFore theta, our studenlE should not be

warning in ™nnplc. Let Ihem remember wM manner

of men their forefathera werev nnd if they have before

Lheni vueh honour of whu;h
h

I h*lK, 1 hive been

able In gkc them some w3uu h 1 will consider rnytefF

more Lh.Li limply n wjd1l.iL for delivering these lecture!

On du filedei of 33agadhi, their ind our own Mother

laid.

The poet ha* truly ofeservtxl i—
"Brtmtliea there the mm with HOl in d*i4.

Who nerrar to hlnuelfhath said.

Thu la my own my MW* land t"



Ike eoVal ilYivETtHrrv at viaKtiMsiUi

Kir SuLim Ahmad, Vice-Cbmcel lor oJ lLil- L'aiwciBiEj,

in KciclTiflcn^ the cCnirveiif LteluVes obJei'ved :

"Oenrltaien, iii ihta L> the Lisl of a scries of very

intettsdiig lectures delivered by Prtjfessiot Samaddiai

as oc r University Reader, I miu Id be failing in my duty

jF l did not convey him our hcarfelt thank; For the same.

FfiJfeSiCW IriLLicLM !. !;lt Elii Iiks=;i In ITliic t'rtnllnce F(5f

>l nninJb±r ol years and his mu* as a research scholar

and a Professor of History, his keen isaterest in

AicLculogy and Eooncmies, :n> oonnealon with ill Lhc

healthy public activities of tie students here, hb work otL

the Senate and his particular icrtereU in the audenis

who come m ciuse contact mill him ace wellknoimL

line Ca'.ftitLn University pud him. and incidentally to

tlus University, a tfreat comfbraetiL atwauftey invited

him to give a scries or lecturer which were ultimately

published by 1b4m E luve seen these lettuces and I

«mi iiSTift jikJ lliOL Lll Cy 1-.il y in.:: main 1 l

p

: I ii_.: :i NCWldnrd

ol adwkjsiLp which is liow attributed to hi- name,

rrofesior SamiiddaT has given us sis most tUcrcshn-

and instructive Lettuces which when published will, I hive

no doubt
,
be a great twitribtftion t& the unfiknt history

of M.J^uiJlbL. Tlitj i:iarCCr!y iiairl'iir Iji wliuih lit: lias

dealt with Eii-. subject and the scientific study which thisc

ti-.idiLt lectures display arc only surpassed by Lbc laeidiLy

of expression imd accuracy ut' fact; 1

. On sonic imaLict:-i

he ha? differed from. weJIldtiBWii scholars liikc my Triced

^h. Jayasuml and lhufea^ir Bliindirkjr awl he luis

given his iciiont For taking a dilTcrmiL view. Whether

he is r^ght ot whellher those From whom he has d.Uer«l

ate •corTtcl, i-- a rrolter u» which » i repression ,» opinion

will he ba^mrduiw, nijr indeed do l ouit-ider myself rilly

n-.'i n ;:hj:’-.::i i Lu e^pre^ my I'icw.-i. The lee l 'ires, once

published, will be ojjcis lu dibCUiisjgii aad i?iiicism. but

whatever die rc-sult of that dhc.iisiun may Lie, f iiavc no

doubt Lvcn those Fr-LJisi whom lie ba= JjtfuEeci will
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jicknowlcdjTc thai PfotfeHscw iainac-dar H,oi been a woiSj

vjjfKHicnti 1 thank hi m- as Hie Vtce cbnojcellaT of li*

’University, for having icccp(«l she ibjiiJer^hip withum

il i i

s

1 iKMftraziutfi
]

I tiii'ik Mid perioinLly ah *:.: 1
1 u

on yom fcefiaii for M, l: esirtiDely- Jearned lecture, hh I

feel Iliac duci-c have nutniHlly contribute fu (he stock

<jf cni;r knuwled jje rf the ijneient hiittny «f iIk province*
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for the ^jeI time?.
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